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Introduction 

Thai language and people 

Thai is without doubt one of the most rewarding languages to learn. 
Your efforts to speak Thai, however modest, will always be appre
ciated by Thai people, who have a justifiable reputation (or friend
liness. Although English is widely spoken in major cities and the 
tourist industry, Thais love small talk and it is easy to practise your 
Thai in shops, markets, buses and, especially , in th e countryside. 
Spoken Thai is not grammatically complex and it is not difficult to 
understand many common signs and notices, With every bit of the 
language you learn you gain new glimpses into the distinctive way 
of life and culture of a fascinating people. 

Thai is spoken by the vast majority of Ihe 61 minion popuJalion 
of Thailand and is the official na liollallanguage, the language used 
in schools, businesses, the media and government affairs. Distinct 
dialects of Thai are in use in the north, northeast and south. In 
rural communities people may not use standard Thai themselves 
but will still understand it. Thailand has a population of around 
half a million hill tribe people who have thelr own languages: many 
have only limited Thai. 

Origins of the language 

Thai belongs to the Sino-Tibetan group of languages and shares 
some features with Chinese. The original tonal, monosyll abic 
language was augmen ted with Mon and .KJlrner words. Later, the 
Thais absorbed polysyll abic Sanskrit and PuJi words. Foreign 
traders and Chinese immigrants made additions in later centuries. 
More recently, many English words have entered the language (see 
below, p. 10). The alphabet was created by King Ramkhamhaeng 
of Sukhothai in the late thirteenth century, basing it on Mon and 
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Khmer scripts which, in turn, were derived from a South Indian 
script. This alphabet, modified OYer the years, forms the basis of 
that used in modern Thai. 

The spoken language has a similar structure to that of Laos and 
much vocabulary in common. 

Characteristics of the language 

In comparison with many languages, informal spoken Thai is 
uncomplicated. There are no tenses, verb or noun inflexions, agree
ments between nouns and verbs or nouns and adjectives, cases, 
genders or articles. Many words which can be understood from the 
context (such as pronouns, subjects, prepositions) can be omitted 
without offending any rules of grammar. Thai is a tonal language, 
in that each syllable is assigned one of five tones. Some monosyl
labic words with different mcanings are distinguished only by their 
tone. For example, the sequence of consonants and vowels in mai 
and khao each have five differenl meanings according to the tone 
givcn. The words for 'tiger' (seua) and 'shirt' (scua) are differen
tiated when spoken only by the tone, as are 'doctor' (maw) and 
'cooking pot' (maw). 

The Thai script is alphabetic, with each symbol a lctter with its 
own sound. Thai uses forty-four consonant letters for twenty-one 
consonant sounds (though some of these are very uncommon or 
even obsolete). Some sounds have more than one corresponding 
letter (the sound 'th', for example, has six). There are also thirty
two vowel symbols. 

Transliteration 

There is no universally accepted system for writing Thai in the 
Roman or phonetic alphabet and several different schemes are 
used in books for learners of Thai. The transliteration used in this 
book does not use phonetic symbo15 and is easy to grasp but it will 
not encompass all the subtleties of Thai pronunciation. As well as 
learning the letters used lO represent Thai sounds you should 
study the description of each sound. Some sounds are more or less 
identical in English, some are close to English sounds, and some 
arc quite different. The notes will give you a clearer idea of the 
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sound than the transliteration alone. To pronounce Thai accurately, 
bowever, there is no substitute for listening to the way Thai 
speakers say things. 

Language and culture 

No one learning Thai can avoid coming into contact with some of 
the terms that express the concepts and values of Thai culture. 
Evidence abounds of popular and distinctively Thai values. Thais 
value the ability to stay cool under pressure - jai yen (a cool heart) 
- and not lose one's temper. They often criticise farang (Cau
casians) for their jai rawn (hot heart). Thais typically accept adver
sity, stoically shrugging it off with an expre,Ssion like mai pen rai 
(it doesn't matter). Thais like things to appear decorous and orderly 
(riaproi) . Improper behaviour in public (such as displays of affec
tion) shows a lack of respect and is mm sophaap (not polite). 
Respect (khwaam Daptheuh) is onc of the most fundamental 
values, whether towards the monarchy, religion, government offi 
cials, one's parent and elders, one's boss or one's teacher. The 
family is especially important and many younger Thais make sacri
fices to support their parents. Thais are typically more concerned 
with proper status than equality. Respect goes hand in hand with 
deference, consiQeration for the feelings of others (krayngjai). 
Thais will often hesitate to do or say something if they think it will 
annoy or bother someone. This extends to expressing disagree
ment, particularly with someone in a superior position. Thai people 
appreciate anything that is fun (sanok) and typically hold that work 
should also be fun (the same word - ngaan - is used for 'work' 
and 'a party'). Ceremonies such as weddings (ngaan taeng ngaan) 
and funerals (ngalln sop) are also important and poor people will 
spend beyond their means to provide one that is appropriate. There 
is still a widespread belief in the importance of not losing face (sia 
nila) or causing others to lose face. 

Religion and special occasions 

Thai people's values show the strong influence of Buddhism with 
its emphasis on worldly impermanence and the middle path. Thais 
may not visit temples regularly but many will make carly morning 
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offerings of food to monks (sai baat) and in the process hope to 
gain merit (.ham bun). Many Thai men ordain as a monk (ph . ..a.) 
in a temple (wat). a practice known as biLat. Belief in ghosts and 
spirits (phee) is also strong. 

Many of the festivities in the Thai calendar are religio us, o lhers 
have to do wi th the monarchy OJ" national occasiolls. Among the 
most importanr are the T hai New Year, {sOngkraan} in April, and 
the candle floa ting festival (loi krathong) in November. 

Grammar and vocabulary: an overview 

As Thai is not inflected, notions of case, tense and number are 
expressed by separate words. Enumerating or referring to things 
is done with th e use of classifiers (e.g. ' I have children two people'). 
Many Thai words are formed by juxtaposing constituent words: 
'curiosity' , for example is 'want to know want to sec'. On the other 
band, in info rmal speech most sentence elements can be omitted 
if clear from the context. The subject of a sentence can be o mitted. 
as can conjunctions and prepositions; pronouns are not obligatory 
and are often replaced by titles e doctor') or relationship words 
('elder person'). Stand-alooe sentences cao consist of just onc word, 
for example rawn ('1t's hof ). A wide range of meanings can be 
expressed by sentence final particles, including polite particles 
(separate for men and women). used especiaUy in asking and 
answering questions. thanking and apologising. Particles are used 
where stress might be in English to show attitude toward a situa· 
rion o r listener. O ther particles are question markers which convey 
a range of meanings. some of which are expressed in question tags 
in English, as, fo r example: 

rawn ulilrawn r~uh It 's hot isn' t it? 
rawn mai Is it hot? 

Many Thai words are formed by derivation , either by the use 
of prefixes and suffixes or by comlXJunds. The prefix khwnam-, 
fo r example, makes an abstract noun out of a verb or adjective. If 
you know the wo rds for 'mother' and 'father' you don't need to 
learn a new word fo r 'parent' - Thai uses the compound ' father
mother'. 
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Communicating with Thais 

Typically, Thais speak quietly and calmly and st'ay smiling even 
when they are seething inside. A nervous laugb or giggle, though, 
is often a sign of embarrassment, 001 of amusement. Thais bave a 
ready sense of humour and enjoy teasing each other in conversa
tion. Bargaining, for example, is always carried out with good 
humouT. 

Thais are less inhibited than some cultures about ask ing personal 
questions, such as your age, your salary or why you don't have any 
children. 

They normally greet each other with a gesture, involving putting 
th e palms of botb bands together, known as a wiii. This is also 
used as an expression of thanks or apology, or as a sign of respect, 
and is initiated by the younger or lesser status person. A foreigner 
is usually excused for not making a wlli, but it wo uld be appreci 
ated if you are meeting a friend you haven 't seen for a while, or 
someone formally for the fi ni t time. You do not need to respond 
WiUl a wii to staff in shops or restaurants, though. 

Informally, Thais who know each other weU may give each other 
o light touch on the arm by way of greeting, but the sort of social 
kissing often used in the West is definitely o ut! Altho ugh Thais 
appreciate your efforts to speak their language, some are not used 
to hearing foreigners speak it and may have more difficulty under
slanding you than you expect. 

5 
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Pronunciation 

Consonants 

Consonants pronounced the same as in English are b , rn, d, 0, S, 

ng, f, h, I, w, y. Thai distinguishes some aspirated from unaspirated 
consonants - p as in 'spin' and ph as in 'pin' are different conson
ants; th as in 'tank' and t as in 'star ' are different; so are kh as in 
'cold' and k as in 'skin'. The consonant j is between the English j 
and ch and close to the j in 'Jack'; the consonant cb is between 
the English sounds ch and sh and close to the ch in 'Charlie'. The 
consonant ng, which in English can only come at the end of a 
syllable , in Thai can come at the beginning, as in ngiii: (easy -
which it is when you practise it). There are few consonant clus
ters, the most common being tr, kr, pr, khr, phr, khl, kJ, phi, pi 
and khw. They occur only at the beginning of the syllable. In 
informal speech the second consonant is often omitted so that pilla 
(fish) is pronounced paa. 

Only six consonant sounds can be syllable final (ng, n , m, k, t 
and p). The final p, t and k in a syllable are not fully pronounced: 
the mouth just moves into the position to make the sound without 
releasing any air. This can make the final sounds difficult to tell 
apart so you have to listen carefully to tell words like rak (to love) 
and rap (to receive) apart. 

Vowels 

Thai vowels are commonly divided into long vowels (e.g. 00 as in 
'boot') and short vowels (e.g. u as in 'book'). Vowel length can 
sometimes determine the tone of a syllable. Where a similar distinc
tion exists in English, the transliteration uses separate letters (as 
in the example above). In the case of the vowels ao and ai the 
long form is shown in the transliteration with a colon (:), for 
example khao: and khao, piii: and pai. Vowel sounds with the same 
pronunciation as in English include the sounds in the English words 
'fern', 'lose', 'loose', 'fee' and 'hen'. The sounds that are most 
di(ferent in Thai from Englisb are eub and its short form, cu. This 
is a little like the sound in 'ugh!' (when something disgusts you) . 
Some Thai diphthongs use vowels in unfamiliar combinations: for 
example aeo (pronounced 'air-a' without the 'r'), ayo (as in 'say 
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oh') and oei (pronounced 'cr-ee' without the 'r'). As in any 
language, the pronunciation of a vowel can vary according to the 
sounds surrounding it. 

The tones 

In English we use tbe same five tones as are found in Thai but we 
use them to add meaning to words in a sentence - for example, 
to express our attitude or make it a question. Try saying this: 

A: ] ohn doesn't like the coffee here. 
B: Well I do, don't you? 

You probably used these tones - mid, falling, low, high, rising: 

Well I do, 
mid falling low 

don't 
high 

you? 
rising 

The same tones are used in Thai words: 

khun mai phet khrap phOm 
mid falling low high mmg 

The tones are shown in the transliteration with a symbol over the 
vowel in a syllable (when the vowel sound is represented by more 
than one letter, the tone mark is on the first vowel letter} 

Thai uses the tones as an integral part of the pronunciation of 
each word, each syllable having its own tone. Two words with the 
same order of consonants and vowels but different tones will have 
different meanings. When you learn a new word you need to learn 
its tone as part of the pronunciation. This is particularly important 
in words of one syllable. If you give the wrong tones to a three
or four-syllable word you will probably be understood. But with a 
one-syilahle word you can easily be misunderstood. This is espe
cially true where the context does not help. 'Forty' (see Sip), for 
example may be heard by Thais as 'twem y' ()'ee sip) if you give 
the wrong tone; 'one' (neung) could be understood as 'half 
(khrcung). You mm;t also be careful not to use ton e in the way 
you use intonation in English - to emphasise a word, for example, 
or make a sentence into a question. 

7 
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The writing system 

Thai is written from left to right without any spaces between words. 
So the first thing you need to do when reading Thai is to divide a 
string of text up into its constituent words. There is usually a space 
after a sentence but very little punctuation. Some vowel symbols 
are written after the consonant they follow phonetically; some are 
written before it; some above, some below, and some are a combin
ation of vowel symbols in di(ferenl positions. 

This book uses a fonl which is sintilar to those used in most 
newspapers, forms, signs and notices. Unfortunately many adver
tisements and some signs and notices use a different font which 
takes time to get used to. This is, however, beyond the scope of 
this book, as is showing examples of handwritten Thai. 

Tone rules 

There are precise, if complicated, rules for the pronunciation of 
each syllable, including the tone , with few exceptions. 

The tone of a syllable i.E determined by a combination of factors: 

1 the final syllabic sound; 
2 the class of consonant at the beginning of the syllable; 
3 the length of the vowel in th e middle; 
4 any tone marks. 

(1) Syllables can end in a 'hard' sound (p, t, k and short vowels) 
or a 'soft' sound (m, n, ng, y or a long vowel) . 

(2) Consonants are divided into three classes: high, mid and low 
(these terms have nothing to do with tone!). The class of 
consonants is given in the table on pages 17 to 19. 

(3) Vowel length (long or shQrt) is shown in the table on page 19. 
(4) Some syllables have tone markers shown above the initial 

consonant. 

There are four tone markers: 

as in a~mJ (first) 

as in i1, (second) 
• • (third) as III 1fl*}n~fl 

• as in (fourth) ., 

Introduction 

The third and (ourth tone markers are not often used but they are 
found in several common words. 

How do you tell the tone of a syllable from the way it is written? 

(1) The syllable has a tone marker 

If the syllable has tbe third tone marker it has a high tone: ".irl~n~fi 
rot tUk tUk ('three-wheel taxi ' ), l~:::; t6 ('tabl c') . 

If the syllable has .the fourth tone marker it has a rising tone: 
~l tlia ('ticket') fi".i:m.h krapao ('bag'). 

Unfortunately there are not many common words which use the 
third and fourth tone markers. 

If the syllable has the first or second tone markers you need to 
look at the class of the initial consonant: 

Class oj inilial Firs/LOne 
consonant marker 

Low Falling tune 

mlii 1~ 'not' 

Mj d or high Low lone 

faang t\,.. 'different ' 

khai 1. 'egg' 

(2) The syllable has no tone marker 

First look at the syllable cnding. 

Second LOne 
marker 

High tone 

cian i1l.! 

Falling IOlle 
• tawng "., 

khao: ti1l 

(a) 'Soft' syllable endings - look at the initial consonant: 

Class of initial Tone . 
COl/sonant 

Low, mid 

High 

Mid tone 

maa 2J1 

taa ~n 

Rising lone 

'to come' 
'eye' 

khai: tJ1U 'to sell' 

'shop' 

'must' 

'rice' 

9 
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(b) 'Hard' syllable endings: 

If the initial consonant in the syllable is mid or high the tone is 
low; with initial low class consonants you also need to look at the 
vowel length: 

Class of initial Vowel length Tone Examples 
consonant 

Mid or high Long or short Low tat •• 'to cut' 
soop ~U 'to smoke' 

Low Long Falling maak "'" 'very' 

Low Short High rak '" 'Io\'e' 

This description oJ the tone rules will help you understand how 
the language works. You can read and understand Thai, howevcr, 
without knowing th e ton c rules and it is easier to learn the tone 
of a word by referring to the transliteration. 

Stress 

Unlike English, Thai does not have complex stress patterns. 
However, one difference is that in two-syllable words the stress 
is placed on the second syllable as in aahaan thalay ('searood'). 
The stress is not as marked as in English, though, and unstressed 
syllables are not as short as in English. 

English words in Thai 

Many English words have been introduced into Thai: ae ('air
conditioning'), femijer ('furniture') and khawrnpiuter ('computer') 
are examples. Sometimes words are shortened in colloquial speech 
(e.g. khawrn for khHwrnpiuter); sometimes they bave a different 
connotation. For exam ple, the English word 'serious ' has entered 
the Thai language, but with a derogatory meaning, being applied 
to someone who gets stressed by things. Words borrowed are given 
a Thai pronunciation which can easily catch you out. The vowel 
sound 'v', for example, is replaced by 'w' as it does not exist in 
Thai. So 'TV' becomes thee wee. If there is a consonant cluster at 
the beginning or in the middle of the English word, for example 
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'Sweden ' or 'disco' . Thais will put the vowel sound 'a' between the 
consonants so that they become saweedayn and ditsakoh . 
Coruonants at the ends of words are often changed to fit Thai rules 
of pronunciation so words like 'hotel' ~nd 'ball ' will be pronounced 
in Thai as hohtim and bawD; 'tennis' is pronounced thayn·nit. In 
finaJ consonant clusters either one consonant is chosen (e.g. 
aphaatmen) or a different one given (e.g. 'golf' becomes kawp). 

Using this course 

By the end of the course you will be able to: 

• handle the full range of Thai basic grammar and an active 
vocabulary of around 1,100 words; 

• handl e common social courtesies such as greetings, thanks and 
apologies; 

• engage in casual social conversation, share personal information 
and make arrangements with casual acquaintances; 

• discuss and order food, buy things and ask your way; 
• make- and answer enquiries over the phone; 
• ask for advice or information from strangers; 
• read simple notices, signs and advertisements such as those 

found in shops, public places, streets and newspapers; 
• write a short note with a simple request, message or piece of 

information. 

Each unit consists of: 

dialogues introducing new grammar and key vocabulary in 
useful si tuations; 

2 an explanation of language points; 
3 exercises to help you use new language in communicating and 

revise voca bulary introduced earlier; 
4 exercises to extend your vocabulary; 
5 a reading exercise; 
(j a writing exercise. 

Dialogues 

Practise dialogues un til you can repeat them fluently. Spend as 
much time on getting the pronunciation (including the (One) right 
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as in practising the grammar. Learning new vocabulary takes time. 
With short words the best way is to try using them in different 
patterns and different situations, making sure that you keep the 
correct tone and pronunciation. With longer words. say them over 
and over again u~tH your tongue remembers them. In Units 1 to 
5 the English translation is given after each dialogue. From 
then on, only new words and expressions are given and there is a 
compre hension question to guide you to a key point in the 
dialogue. Many words have several meanings - if these are related 
they are not always given when the word is used again. Use the 
Thai- English Glossary at the end of the book to see the range of 
meanings. Many words are formed from compooent words and 
when these are useful their meaning is also given aftcr the dialogues 
along with the compound word. 

Grammar exercises 

Use the Kcy at the end of the book to cheek your answers. Some 
exercises can be answered in different ways; your answers should 
o nly use words you have learned so far. When a question or exer
cise has a number of acceptable answers study the suggestions that 
are given in the Key. From time to time do exercises from earlier 
units again to help fix your command of the pattern. You can also 
vary exercises - for example. look at the Key and then reconstruct 
the original exercise. You can make similar exercises for yourself. 
For example, if you have learned ' I went to the bookshop to buy 
a d ictionary', practise the same pattern about different shops and 
d ifferent things to buy. 

Vocabulary-building exercises 

Each unit contains exercises related to common topics of conver~ 
sati on to help you extend your vocabulary. You can also use these 
exercises to revise words introduced previously. For example, 
~fore doing the exercise introducing words to do with education, 
make a list of the words you already know (e.g. ·school', 'learn'). 
It is important to revise vocabulary often so that words remain at 
the tip of your tongue and [Jot buried in the recesses of your 
memory. Keep a vocabulary notebook and write words together 
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with similar or opposite meanings or which relate to a common 
theme (e.g. 'leisure' or 'describing people') . 

Reading exercises 

Exercises introduce the Thai script progressively with words you 
already know. Practice in reading sentences leads quickly to 
reading extracts from real notices, signs and advertisemenls. In 
later unils some new words are introduced in reading passages and 
these are given in translation after the passage (except fo r some 
words borrowed from English). Do exercises from earlier units 
again to improve your reading fluency. For extra reading practice, 
study the sample dialogues given in Thai script; write the translit~ 
eration and translation of words used in reading exercises. 

Study th e photographs as th ese show real posters, which use 
many words you will be able to read. 

Writing exercises 

Writing exercises mainly use words you can already read. Other 
words can be found in the glossary. For extra writing practice, copy 
out letters, words and phrases from the reading exercises and 
dialogues in Thai script. Sec the section at the end of the book for 
guidance on writing the Thai letters. 

Recorded material 

D ialogues and exercises that are recorded are accompanied in the 
book with the symbol O. Recorded material incl udes: 

• Ule longer dialogues from each unit; 
• pronunciation exercises focusing on common difficulties. espe

cially words which are diffe rentiated mainly by th e tone; 
• rolc play; and 
• comprehensio n exercises. 

When you repeat sente nces spoken by someone of the opposite 
sex , lry to change the polite particle to khr.ip, tha or khi as 
appropriate. 

13 
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Other learning resources 

David Smyth (2002), Thai - An Essential Grammar, Ro utledge. 
James Higbie and Suea Thinsan (2002), Thai Reference Grammar, 

O rchjd Press. 
Mary Haas (1964), Thni- English Student's Die/Lunary , Stanford 

University Press. (Out of dale but still the most reliable.) 
Richard G. Robertson (1989), Practical English- Thai DicriQntlry. 

Cbarles E. Tuttle. (Also useful.) 

Thai ronts can be downloaded from several internet sites. You can 
also find some Thai online dictionaries and language learning 
guides as well as websites of Thai newspapers and magazines. Use 
a search engine to guide you to these. 

Transliteration 
used in this book 

Lellers 

Vowels , 
" 
0 

'Y 

" 

" 

co 
,w 

0 

oh 
0 

00 

co 

cuh 

,m 
aam 

Description/similar sound Extlmp/es 
in English Thai 

'mad' (sometimes like 'cup') • lIU 'fiI t: f1;;:11fl 

' father' ", 
'hen' ~\J~ ~~'U 
'say' (sometimes closer to 'said') ~'n,H 

'fern' (don' t pronounce (he 'J'): 
short ~t1il::: l~~ 
long ~.,'U l~O 

'a ir ' (without the ' r '): • shorl "" long "~. 'sit' ~~ 
' fee' ~ 
'saw' bUI a li ttle more open: 

short m", 
long .au 

'Don' '" 1;;, 
between 'choke' and 'chalk' t.A 
'book', but often clo~e to ~IU 

'loose' 
' lose' "~ 
no E nglish equivalent but ~n 

ra ther like a short ugh! 

long form of sound above, "" a little li ke the American 
'good' 

'am' (the 'm' is pronounced) .;, 
r 

'arm' but more open ., 
(the 'm' is pronounced) 

Transliteration 

man ja tnlant 

ma> 

pen len 

phlayng 

ytr ngem 
dem jer 

khlleallg 
paet 
kin 

doe 

k>w 
chflwp 
r6t 16 
chOhk 

khun 

moo 
teuk 

leuhm 

tham 
naam 
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Letters Description/similllr sound Examples Letrers Descriptiun/similar sOllnd Examples 

in English Thai TrafLfliteration in English Thai Trallsliteration 

I 

Vowel combinations ". sing. (as in English but also , ngoo • 
'0 'cow': syllable ini tial) 

words with L_ 1 short '"' '0 p spy (no puff of air) 1~ pai 

II 
words .... >ith 1'1 long on lao: 

euh-cy (no English equivalent) 
... neucy 

ph pie (with puff of air) WlJ ~ltN phlim phaeng 
euey L'H'!.lilU Irnn phaasia 
' u, euh-er (no English equivalent) Lfiil11 deunn ring (often pronounced ' I') • ,au rawn 
;u 'hue' ;\1 hiu t'ilu ilfl il11f1 siP ~uh s "Y 
0; as in 'boy' ".U doi phaasaB 

I ohi between 'boy' and 'Chloe' VI"" khiimohi "~ .op 
;, 'ear' ( wilhout Ihe ' f ') !itl'U rian ' h between sheet and cheat ".U chfiwp 

III 
I ",0 no English equivalent: a little ""1 maco sty (no puff of air) f1G11~ wiant 

I like 'aero' (without the 'T') lh tie (with puff of air) 1'tUJ ~Ulfll"'.i thai 
;0 'Rio' Li1tl1 dio OUU thanaakhaan • u, 'doer' (without the 'r') ~1 tJ~ tUa khuat lhan6n 

""y vowel sounds as in ' two way' '1" ruey w wait i. wAl 
with the fi rs t vowel more • y ye~ ''''' yen 
promine nt 

u; 'chewy' ~. khui 

,yo 'say ob' (but shorter) t;b rayo Thai letters arranged alphabetically 
"'; combines the two vowel ,"a khoei 

sounds in 'earl y' In a Thai dictionary words are ordered first by the initial consona nt, 
(v.1.thout the 'r') 

,; as in 'Thai' short 1tJ1>1 n •• pai hili ni~i 
then by the vowel in the first syllable. 

words with _1~ long .,. kh1l.i: 
L.llller Clays Initial Fina/ Examples 

COllst'1nalllS Thai Transliteration Trollsla/ion 

b book iiu bin 

between chest and jest .,fl jil tlk 
CO/lSonOnLf 

(harder than 'i' in English) 
n mid k k 1. kai chicken 

d die 
• dee " high kh k .1. kil liat bollie • 

f fi,h 1yM1 oI~, f!l i f~a Farang " low kh k AU khon person 

h hand ., hlla • low kh k ,j, khaa (0 kill 

k ski (no puff of air) 1. kai (uncommon) 

kh Korea (with puff of air) i l l flY ,j, khdo: kholl 
, low n, og j ogoo snake 

khaa • mid .,U jaan plate 

luck Li;tll. tho len keelaa 0 higb ' h ~. cheet inject 

m mooo ~ moe • 'ow 'h UU chern to admire 

n nine U1 "" • low , ~. seuh to buy 
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Letter C/u.u Initial Final Examples 
;c;'h~"~I~CC-"'C"-m-'~hCt,-,aCtCwCnCCT"C"CnC'~m""Cu=n-----

fII 

• • 
" • 
" ~ 
U 

tJ 

" oj 

" ~ 
fi 

U 

" , 
q 

" 1 

" 

low ch 
(rare; flot used in this h(!ok) 

Jow y n ii1~'\.I, 
mid d 
(uncommon) 

mid d t 

(mre; not used in this book) 

high th t ~!U1a 
(uncommon) 
low th YlYl31iW';' 
(uncommon) 

low t t 
(rart~; not used in this book) 

lownn"1W 

mid d t ~ 
mid 

high 

low 

low 

low 

mid 

mid 

high 

high 

low 

low 

low 

low 

low 

I 

Ih 

Ih 

Ih 

o 

b 

P 
ph 
[ 

ph 
[ 

ph 

m 

y 

I 

o 

p 

p 

p 

p 

p 

p 

p 

m 

~al~ 

"U~ 
h. 
i'i'Ulfl1'l 

til 

1tJ 
"U 
oJu 
~. 
~, 

IJl'lJl 

U1" 
~~l! 

yecpun 

kbtmru: 

phiphil
thaphan 

khao 

deo 

lalaa! 

than6n 

thai 

thanaakhaan 

naam 

bi\al 

pai 

ph6m 

160 
ph60t 

fang 

phookhao 

maak 

Y'" 
low r n ,€I'U niwn 
(often pronounced 'I') 

ri or reu €l-lnfllt angkrlt 

low n ~au I~n 
low w w 1~ wat 
(syllable final used in vowel combinalions) 

high s t iim!"l seuksaa 

Japan 

low 

government 

museum 

you 

g=d 
market 

streel 

Thai 

bank 

waler 

bahl 
(unit of currency) 

lo go 

hair 

ralll 

to speak 

to listcn 

mountain 

very 

cool 

hm 

England 

lo play 

temple 

to study 

Transliteration used in this book 

I~ eller Class Initial Final Example.\' 
:TOhc"CICC=:~Tc,a-",-OhC'~-,-actio-'-' ~Tc'"-n-,Cm-t=lo-n-----

high 

high 

phaasaa 

saniIk 

language 

[all 

high h m haa to visit 

low n 111111 keelaa sport 
(o'llly IIsed in two common words) 

• mid zero m'llil"i aaM.an food 
(syllable initial) 

low h t1()~n~ hilwng kong Hong Kong 
(used mainly in imported wordl') 

Leller 

Vowels 

" , 
• 

:' 
1 

~1 

• 
; 

• 

T 

, 
oo 
oa 

am /aam 

ee 

eo 
eoh 

a 
00 

L ay 
• 1- , 

l_U oei 

L_i1 er 

L_iJ:: er 

Ll ao 

~_1::: aw 

C er 

I)JIL:m in/io 

Examples 

Thai 

unn ., 
iJu ., 
~1 

';, 
il, 
;\ 

on 
lIu 
~ru 

~~ 

Translit. 

bawk 

i' 
rom 

I"" 

hoa 
naam 

bin 

dee 

teuk

leuhm 

khun 

mOo 

LYHN phlayng 

Liin dek 

unl khoei 

lOJEI jer 

lUi!::: yer 

lil1 ao 

Lfl1::: kil.w 

L31u dern 

l~U'U l~U1 rian dio 

Translation 

to tell 

will 
II 

classifier 

to visit 

water 

to fly 

g~d 

building 

forget 

you 

pork 

song 

child 

ever 

lo Illect 

a lot 

to want 

island 

to walk 

to study, 
just one 

Length 

long/short 

short 

short 

long 

long 

short/long 

short 

long 

short 

long 

short 

long 

long 

short 

long 

long 

short 

short 

short 

short/long 

long 

19 
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I Letter Ualnl)/es I.-engdl 

Thai Tra1ls1iL Translation 

• ,~a~ . deuan month. tired long ,-

II 

LMiJil£l neuey 

" 'c Utlfl pilei eight long 
• " shorl II.- ae U,tJ4U'" kMeng suong 

raeng 

LC t .e u.~:: lAe ""d short 

t oh tt" chohk luck long 

tt 0 tOt 16 table short 

1 ,; 1>1 hfti to give shon 

1 ,; ltJ pm to go short 

Tone marks and vowel shortening sign 

Lefter Examples Comment 

Thai Translil. Translation 

" , .. jel shortens some vowels seven 

i1;i1V ara i delicious first tODC marker 

" ,f, n<iam waler second lone marke r 
;; . -

~n~n luk nik three-wheel third tone marker 
taxi • licket fou rth lone marker ., to, 

1 Making contact 

In this unit you will t ake part in some of t he first 
conversations that Thais might initiate. 

You w ill learn how to: 

• exchange common greetings 
• offer, accept and refuse something to eal or drink 
• comment on the weath er and the temperature 
• use basic sentence patterns 
• use the persona l pronouns 
• ask and answer some yes/no questions 
• talk about common dishes and drinks 

Dialogue 1 0 
Ken is finishing his meal at!d Listelling 10 Ihe singers ill all outdoor 
restal/ranl when the woman owner comes over to talk to him. 

OWNER: 

KEN: 
OWNER: 

K EN: 
OWNER: 

KEN: 
OWNER: 

K EN: 
OWNER: 

KEN: 

OWNER: 

KEN: 

s,muk mai kha? 
sanuk khrap. 
aahaan arai mlii kba? 
arai maak khn'ip. 
phd mai khU? 
maj phet khnip. 
ao pMnlamai mlii kh<i? 
ao khdp. khawpkhun mdak khrap. 
mai pen rai kha. khun chllwp aahdan thai mai kha'! 
chawp maak khrap. 

Are you enjoying yourself? 
Yes. 
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OWNER: 

KEN: 
OWNER: 

KEN: 
OWNER: 

KEN: 

OWNER: 

K EN: 

Is the food lIice? 
(It's) de/iciQ/ls. 
1.\' (i l) spicy? 
(II 's) not spicy. 
Would you like some fruit? 

Unit 1: Making contact 

Yes, I would. Thank you very much. 
That's all right. Do YOIl like Thai food? 
1 like it very milch 

Vocabulary 

SllAuk 

lIlai 

kha, khil 
khrap 
aahbn 
miak 
mii 
pb6n1wnai 
mai pen rai 

chiiwp 

enjoyable, (to be) fu n 
question marker 
(polite particle. used by women) 
(poli te particle used hy men) 
food aroi 
very, very much 
negative marker 
[ruil 

that's a ll righi, 
it doesn' t maner 

to like 

pbet ,. 
kbit",pkbun 
khuD 

thai 

delicious 
spicy 
to get, to want 
thank you 
you 

Thai 

Unit 1: Making contact 

Language points 

Yes/no questions with mai 

Put mal at the end of a statement: 

Statemeltl 

sanuk 

chawp aaMan thai 

Polite particles 

Female speakers: 

Male speakers: 

Questio ll 

sanuk mai? 
Is it fun? 

chawp aaMan thai mai ? 
Do you like Thai food? 

khii (for statements), 
kha (for questions) 

khrap 

Use tbe polite particles when you ask or answer a question, thank 
someone, apologise, or make a request (there is no single equiva
lent fo r ' please! in spoken Th ai). At first , use them in almost every 
sentence: later you will gel a better idea of when to drop them. 
(The particles are not normal1y given in the example sentences in 
this book.) 

Short answers 

Give a short 'yes/no' answer by repeating the adjecti ve or verb: 

sanuk mai? 
Is it fun? 

chawp mai'! 
Do you like it? 

saniik 
Yes (it 's fun) 

cbawp 
Yes (I do) 

mm saniIk 
No (it's not fun) 

maj chawp 
No (1 don' t) 

T here are no single words in Thai which correspond to eitbe.r ' yes' 
or ' no'. 

23 
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Unit 1: Making contact 

Affirmative sentences 

aahaan aroi (The) food (is) delicious 

The subject of a sentence is often omitted if it can be understood 
from the context: 

sanuk (It's) fun 

The object of a sentence can also be omitted if it can be under
stood from the context: 

chiiwp maak (I) like (it) very much 

Negative sentences 

Make affirmative sentences negative by adding mill immediately 
before the adjective or verb: 

Affirmative 

aahaan aroi 
sHook 
chiiwp 

maak 

Negative 

aahaan miii aroi 
mai saook 
miii chawp 

(The) food (is) not nice 
(It's) not fun 
(I) don't like (it) 

Use maok after the adjective or verb: 

saook miak 
chiiwp maak 

Adjectives 

(It's) very enjoyable 
I like it very much 

Adjectives follow the noun they describe: 

aaMan thai Thai food 

Thai does not usc a verb 'to be' to join a noun subject and its 
adjective complement: 

aahaan aroi The food is delicious 

Unit 1: Making contact 

Personal pronouns 

khun chawp aaMan thai mai kha? 
Do you like Thai food? 

Although Thai has over forty pronouns, used according to the age, 
status and relationship of the speakers, few are commonly used. 
Learners can use these pronouns in any situation: 

I 

you (sing./pl.) 
he, she, they 

phom (male speaker) 
chan (female speaker) 
khun 
khao 

we rao 
it, they (for things) man 

Pronouns can be omitted when the meaning is clear but are oCten 
added for politeness or emphasis. 

Use the same words as object pronouns: 

chan rnai citawp khlio 1 don't like him 

Culture points 

sanuk 

The word s3nuk is one of the words or expressions often used to 
sum up aspects of Thai culture. It covers 'fun', 'enjoyable' or 'enter
taining'. 

mai pen rai 

If you are only going to learn one Thai phrase. this should be it! 
Use it as a response when someone thanks you for something or 
apologises. It is used more generally to show that you m:e not upset 
by something. meaning 'it doesn't matter' or 'there's no need to 
worry about it'. 

Food 

Most dishes in Thailand contain fiery chillies. Those that do not, 
such as noodles or fried rice, will often be supplemented with raw 

25 
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chillies or chill i-based sauces. Foreign ers are regularly asked ir they 
can ca t spicy food and you may well want to ask for the rood /lOf 

to be spicy. 

Exercise 1 

G ive short answers to these questions using the cues. Incl ude khi 
or khtlip: 

Example: 1 saouk mai khrap? (yes) 
sanuk khrap (or kha) 

2 aah1\;l ll arbi 11lfi i khnlp? 
3 pbonl a11l ,I i arbi m ai kha? 
4 nahiian phct nu\i kha? 
5 sun uk mai kM ? 
6 khun chawI' aahl1an phef mai kh <i ? 
7 khun chawp ph6nlamai mai kbri? 
R ao phonJ amai mai khri? 

Exercise 2 

(yes) 
(no ) 
(ye,) 
(no) 
(no) 
(yes) 
(no) 

Here are some short answers. Find appropriate questions. 

Exalllple: 1 aroi khnip 
aroi Alai khrap? 

2 sanllk klul 
3 mil i phel kh!i 
4 m1ii san uk khn!p 
5 m§i arbi khi'i 
6 ao khA 
7 mili chftwp khnip 
8 mai ao khnip 

Exercise 3 

Rewrite Dialogue I. Two friends, Duslt an d Ann , arc at a restaur
ant. Ann is not enjoying it, as she doesn't like th e food and doesn't 
like fruit. 

Example: DiJslT: 
ANl\: 

saouk mai khrap? 
mai saook khii. 

Unit 1: Making contact 

Dialogue 2 

Ex/end your vocabuillry: some commol/ drinks. 

A: khun chiiwp kaafae rnai kM? 
B: chiiwp kbil. 
A: khun ch<1wp chaa rnai khti? 
B: ma; chawp kh,l . 

Vocabulary 

kUlirac coffee Chilli 

Somr. vrher dril1ks 
bia beer .. aum 
110111 milk 

Exercise 4 

tea 

wa1cr 

I O ffe r someone each of th e drinks lisled above. 
2 Accept two of [hem; refuse the others saying you don'l li ke 

them. 

Example: 1 
2 

ao kaafae rnai killi? 
mai ao kh3.. mUi chiiwp kaarae khii. 

27 
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28 Unit 1: Making contact 

Dialogue 3 0 
Joe's boss, Maulee. has invited him oul for a meal in a flL'" food 
restaurant. 

l\-WLEE: 
JOE: 

M AALEE: 

JOE: 
M AALEE: 

JOE: 
MAAI.EE: 

JOe: 
MAALEE: 

JOE: 
MAALEE: 

JOE: 
MAALEE: 

M AALEE: 

JOE: 

MAALEE: 
JOE: 
MAALEE: 

JOE: 
MAAL.EE: 

JOB: 
M AALEE: 

JOE: 
MAALEE: 

JOE: 
MAALEE: 

khun ch5wp meuang thai mai kM? 
chawp maak khnip. meuang thai suey khnip. khan 
thai jai dee. 
khun chiiwp aakaat meuang thai mill icM? 
chiiwp khrap. 
aakaat rawn. wan nee niwn maak kha. thee nee ae 
mai yen kha. khun n\wn mai kha? 
m§i faWn khnip. 
na.o: mai kha? 
mai khnip. 
ao kaafae rna; kM.? thee nee araL 
ao khnip. khawpkhun khnip. 
khun chawp aahaan thai rnai kM? 
chawp maak khrfip. 
chan rna; chiiwp khii. phe t maak. chan chiiwp aah1i.an 
farang kha. 

Do you like Thailand? 
Y es, very mllclL Thailand is beautiful. Thai people are 
killd. 
Do you like the weather in Thailand? 
Yes, I do. 
The weather's hot. Today it's very hot. The air· 
conditioning is not cool here. A re you hot? 
No, I'm 1I0t. 

Are you cold? 
No. 
Would you like some coffee? It's delicious here. 
Ye~', I would. thank you. 
Do you like Thai food? 
( Ye~') I like it very much. 
J don 't like it. It 's very ~picy. I like Wwern food. 

Vocabulary 

meu~ng country, town 
Idlon person, people 

suey 
jai dee 

pretty. beautiful 
k.ind, good natured 

Unit 1: Making contact 

jai ... 
r6wn 
wao 

heart (used in noun compounds) 
good aakaat 
hOI 

d.y 
wan .ee 

n'. 
here (sometimes shortened to nee) 

weather. air 
today 
Uns, these 

~nff 

•• air-conditioning yen cool 
nio: cold Bring Western, Westerner 

Culture point 

jai dee 

The expression jai dee is the most common compliment in Thai. 
It covers 'good', 'kind' and 'good natured '. For the opposite, Thais 
would normally say khon miU dee, not jill mlil dee, 

Note: dee Jai means 'happy'. 

Talking about the weather 

Thais do comment on the weather, though no t as frequently as in 
some countries. They will complain if it is exceptionaUy bot and 
remark favourab ly if it is cool - though in tbe north and especially 
in the mountains winter nights can be cold with the temperature 
failing to 10 degrees Celsius or less. 

language points 

Hot and cold 

Use nao: to refer to a person or the weat.her. To say something is 
cold, for example the beer or the room you are in, use yen. rawn 
can refer to people or things. aahaan niwn means the food is hot 
in temperature, not that it is spi cy (phet). 

Short answers with mai 

You can use mai khnip (or khii) to give a short negative answer: 

phet mai? nuti khfllkhrap 
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Word order 

thee nee arb! Tt's delicious here 

wan nee aaldt.at yeo The weather's cool today 

Thai usually gives the time or place something happened first and 
tbe key information later. 

dee 

dee means morally good Of of good quality: 'bad' is usually 
expressed by mati dee. Use aroi, not dee, to say food is good. dee 
is often used with another adjective, e.g. sanUk dee, 'good fun'; 
yen dee, 'nice and cool'. 

Culture point 

larang 

Wben referring to people the word filrimg means 'Caucasian'; when 
referring to things it corresponds to 'Western'. You will hear it 
used frequen tly. 

Exercise 5 

Say whether you like these: 

Example: 

2 Thai food 
3 Thai fruit 
4 tea 

Exercise 6 

spicy food 
mii chawp aahiian phet 

5 coffee 
6 iced coffee 

(usc the word for 'cool') 

7 iced tea 
8 cold beer 
9 milk 

Give a short answer or agree with the statements using maak: 

Example: 1 khlio jai dee lIllii khat 
jai dee maak khrap 

2 thee nee siley mai kM? 
3 khun chawp pMnlamai mai kba? 

Unit 1: Making contact 

4 khun dee jai mai kba? 
5 aahlian thai aroi khrap. 
(1 kaafae rawn k hrap. 
7 khon thai jai dee khrap. 
8 meuang thai suey khrap. 

Dialogue 4 0 
Extend your vocabulary: common dishes. 

A: ao khao: phiH mai kha? 
B: phOm mai chiiwp khfio: phiH khrap. 
A: khun chawp phat thai miii kha? 
B: chawp khrap. 
A: thee nee arbi. 

Vocabulary 

khio: pilat 
phiU 

hied rice 
fried 

khiio: rice 

phill thai fried noodles, Thai-style 

SOllie ingTedienL'i 
1000 pork 
kiinK 
phat pbilr. 
pUk 

prawn 
stir-fried vegetables 
vegetable(s) 

... chicken 

Kinds of fried rice: say khau: philt then the main ingredient, for example 
khio: pbst k8i ('chicken fried ricc'). 

Exercise 7 

Rewrite Dialogue 4 using these cues; 

Example: 1 fried noodles, chicken fried rice 
A: 80 phat thai mai kha? 
B' phOm mai chawp philt thai khrap. 

2 fried vegetables, fried rice 
3 pork fried rice, prawn fried rice 
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Reading and writing 

Some consonants 

m n k d kh j th y 

Some vowels 

Vowels written above the consonant: 

$r. 
ee dee 'good' 

Vowels written after the consonant: 

aa lJlfl 'very', ' very much' 

Vowels wrillen before the coosonant: 

. 
\ , ai j ai ' heart' 

't , .i thai 'Thai' 

The tJ sound is not pronounced here. 

If a wrilten syllable consists of two consonants, the vowe l sound 
'0' is inserted: 

IIlJ 

khon 'person' nom 'milk' 

Unit 1: Making contact 

Tone marker 

The tone marker II ' changes the (one to a low or fall ing tone: 

10 
mii ' not' kiili 'chicken' thee nec 'here' 

Exercise 8 Word study 

Write these words in transliteration then translate them: 

1 ;I 4 h. 7 1. 
2 mn 5 "" 8 1" 
3 1 •• 6 uu 9 ~~ 

Exercise 9 Reading 

Draw a line like this I to mark the separate words in these phrases. 
Then write them in transliteration and translate them. 

flUi1 

2 .u1~" 
3 ibnn 

4 1~)Jln 
5 i\h~,o 
6 >i~"ul •• 

Exercise 10 Writing 

(a) Write the letters missing from these words and phrases: 

1 n 4 Ii 7 1 
2 -" 5 -' - 8 • 
3 " - 0 6 " 9 ~ -- U. 

10 " ~ " " - -
(b) Write these words and phrases in Thai letters: 

1 chicken 4 happy 7 nOl good 
2 very good 5 milk 
3 Thai people 6 very happy 

'0 
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2 Finding out 

In this unit you w ill ask for information. 

You will leam how to: 

• exchange greetings and leave-takings 
• fjnd out sameone's whereabouts 
• ask the way 
• ask confirmation questions 
• ask. questions w ith 'who' and 'where' 

• say w llere something or someone is 

• use numbers 
• talk about places around town 

Dialogue 1 0 
Ken is looking for ,Wille hUS'iness contacts and calls Qf their office. 

K EN; 

R eCEPTIONIST: 

KEN: 
R ECEI'TION ' ST: 

KEN: 
R ECEPTJONIST: 

K EN: 
RECEPTIONIST: 

KEN: 
ReCEPTION IST: 

K EN: 
RECEf>T10N IST: 

KEN: 
R ECEPTIONIST: 

sawiUdee khnip. 
sawatdee khii. maa hiia khrai kh a'! 
maa Ma khun Siinee khrap. 
khuu Sunee mai yoo kha. pai sanaambin kb a. 
khun Kamon yOo mai khnlp? 
wan nee mai maa tham ngaclfl kh§.. m§j sabai: kha . 
lae khun Udom yOo mji khrap? 
khun Udom yoo thee krungthiiyp khii. khao pa i 
tham ngaan thee krungthfiyp kha. 
ao:! mai mee khrai maa thum ngaan reuh khnl p? 
chan yOo khon dio kh§.. 
kbawpkhun ffiaak kbrap. 
mai pen rai kha. 
saw~lldee kbnip. 
saw3.ldec k ha. 

Unit 2: Finding out 

KEN: Good moming. 
RECEPTIONIST : 

KEN: 

Good morning. Who h""1! you coml! 10 see? 
I've come to see Ms .Wmee. 

RECEPTIONIST: 

KEN: 

Ms Sunee's IlOi here. She wefll to the airport. 
1.'0 Mr Kamon lIere? 

R ECEPTIONIST: Mr Kamon didu 't come to work today. H e's not 
well. 

KEN: And is Mr. Udom here? 
RECEPTIONIST: Mr. Udom is in Bangkok. He went 10 work in 

Bangkok. 
KEN: 
ReCEPTIONIST: 

Oh! Nobody c:ume I() work Ihen? 
I'm on my own. 

KEN: Thank you very milch 
RECEPTIONIST: r har's all right. 
KEN: Goodbye. 
RECEPTIONIST: Goodbye. 

Vocabulary 

SlIwatdee 
m •• 

." 
kbrai 
,00 

saniamhin 

hello. goodbye, any polite greeti ng 
10 come 
to look ror, visit , go and see 
who khlln 
to be somewhere, pili 

slay, live 
airport senaum 

t!lam ngaan to work \h,w 
.g~ 

5ebai: 
thee 

ao:! 

m" 
khon dio 

work 
to feci good, well 
at, in 

oh! 
to have, there is 
alone 

Cult ure points 

Greetings 

mi i sabai: .. , 
kruJlgthayp 
mai mte khrei 
re •• 
dio 

(polite title) 

to go 

fie ld 
to do 
to be ill 

"d 
Bangkok 
nobody 
question marker 
just Olle 

Use sawatdee kbrap (or khli) lo greel or lake lcave of someone. 
Use it at any time of day or night (thcre are no separate words 
for 'Good afternoon' etc.). 
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Unit 2: Finding out 

The polite title khun 

Use khun with the first name to address people or refer to them 
fonnally (whether they are male or female). Udam would normally 
address Ken as thUD Ken, for example. 

Thai names 

Thais usually have a surname, a given (first) name and a nickname. 
Surnames are used for official purposes, not to refer to someone 
or address them in conversation . Nicknames are often common 
one-syllable words. Someone's nickname might, for example, mean 
'pig' , 'small', 'big', bird' or ' red'. The names used in the dialogue 
above are given names. Surnames are often long, especially those 
of Chinese immigrants. 

language points 

Questions with khrai 

khrai bas the same position in the sentence as the word it replaces: 

maa haa khun Udom. maa baa khrai? 
Who have you come to see? 

Udom maa. khrai maa? 
Who came? 

Saying where something or someone is 

thee means 'at' but is often used when in English we would say 
'in': 

Udom yoo thee krungthiiyp. 
Udom is in Bangkok. 

In informal speech it is often omitted: 

Kamon yoo krungthayp. 
Kamon is in Bangkok. 

Unit 2: Finding out 

For 'go to' use pai without a preposition: 

Simee pai sanaambin. 
Sunee went to the airport. 

Ask where someone is with thee nai (sometimes shortened to nai): 

Udom you thee niH? 
Where is Udom? 

Sunee tham RgaaR thee Rai? 
Where does Sunee work? 

thee Rai, like other question words, usually comes after the verb 
it relates to. 

Confirmation questions with reuh 

Use reuh when you anticipate the answer to your question: 

m3.i pai reub? 
So you're not going then? 

reub is often equivalent to a question tag in English: 

tham Rgasn reub? 
You're working, are you? 

Exercise 1 

Complete the conversation using the cues. Ken calls at Udom's 
house and Udom's wife, Nee, opens the door: 

Example: NEE: (greets Ken) sawatdee kha 

KEN: 

NEE: 
KEN: 

NEE: 
KEN: 

NEE: 

(greets Nee; asks if Udoll is here) 
(no) 
(asks where he went) 
(to work) 
(thanks her and says goodbye) 
(says goodbye) 
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38 Unit 2: Finding out 

Exercise 2 

Ask a question with reub to check what you think. 

Example: 1 Check thal your friend is enjoying his food. 
aroi reuh? or kbun cbawp reub? 

Check whether: 

2 the food is spicy 
3 the coffee's hot 
4 your friend is cold 
5 he's working 
6 he's not going to the airport 
7 he's not weU 
8 Udom is not here 

Dialogue 2 

Extend your vocabulary: places around town - 1. 

A: khuD Kaman yoo mlii khnip? 
B: mill yoo kh§.. pai tillaat khii. 
A: hie khuD Udam yoo ffiai khnip? 
B: mill yOo kha. pai thanaakhaan kh§.. 

Vocabulary 

tillaat 
thanaakhaan 

Other places 
waf 

thee tham ngllllD 

faan aahlian 
faan 
sathaanee tamruat 
tamrUat 
sathaance 
fOhng raem 
praisance 
chicn!! mai 

market 
b,nk 

Buddhist temple 
office, place of work 
restaurant 
shop 
police station 
police 
station 
hotel 
post office 
Chiang Mai (city in northern Thailand) 

Unit 2: Finding out 

Exercise 3 

(a) Tell someone where these people went: 

Example: I her office 
pai thee tham ngaan 

2 the temple 7 the bank 
3 the airport 8 the police station 
4 Chiang Mai 9 the hotel 
5 the restaurant 10 the post office 
6 the market 

(b) Now write some conversations like this: 

A: Udom yoo thee niH? 
B: yoo thee thanaakhaan. 
A: tham ngaan thee thanaakhaan n~uh? 
B: tham ngaan thee HLlaat. 

Dialogue 3 0 
Ken needs to change some money and is looking for a bank in an 
unfamiliar area. 

KEN: 

PASSER-BY: 

KEN: 
PASSER-BY: 

KEN: 
PASSER-BY: 

KEN: 

PASSER-BY: 

KEN: 
PASSER-BY: 

KEN: 
PASSER-BY: 

KEN: 
PASSER-BY: 

kh1iwth6ht khrap. thaeo nee mee thanaakhaan mai 
khrap? 
mee kha. pai thaang nee kha. 
klai mai khrap? 
mji klai khj. pramaan haa sip mayt. yoo sai: meuh 
kha. 
thaang nee chji mai khrap? 
cMi kha. 
khawth6ht khrap. wan nee thanaakhaan pert mai 
khnip? 
mji pert kha. wan nee yut kha. 

Excuse me, is there a bank around here? 
Yes, there is. This way. 
Is it far? 
No, it's not far. About fifty metres. It's on the left. 
This way, right? 
That's right. 
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KEN: Excuse me, are the banks open today? 
P ASSER-BY: NQ, they are !lot open today. They're on holiday today. 

Vocabulary 

khiwthOht excu.~ me, 
10 be sorry 

thaang W'Y 
pramaan about 
mOyt metre 
mcuh hand 
chil that's right 
yut to stop 

language points 

There is' 

Use mee plus a noun: 

mee praisanee 
There's a post office 

th?ie(J nee ma i mee praisanee 

",,00 

klai 
haa sip 
sai: 
chi i mm 
perf 

There isn' t a post office around here 

mee bia 
There is some beer 

ma i mCe kallrae 
There is no coffee 

Asking the way 

thaeo nee mee thanaakhaan mai? 
Is there a ban.k around here? 
thaco nee mce + noun + mai? 

You can also use: 

thanaakhaan yuo thee nai? 
Where is the bank? 
nOUD + yoo thee niii? 

area 

r" 
fifty 

left 
question tllg 
to open, to be open 

Unit 2: Finding out 

Giving directions 

Use the verb without a subject as au imperative fo rm: 

pai! 
ps i thas ng nee. 
maa (thee) nee! 

Numbers 

1 2 
neung sawng 

9 10 
tao SIp 

3 
,~am 

11 
sip et 

Go away! 
Go this way, 
Come here! 

4 5 
,eo hb 

20 lOll 
yee sip roi 

6 7 
hok jet 

The other numbers are all formed on these patterns: 

sip sawng, Sip saam 
saam sip, see sip 
sbm sip el, see SiP et 
paet roi kio sip et 

12, 13, etc. 
30,40, etc 
31, 41 , elc. 
891, elc. 

H 
pact 

Confirmation questions with chii i mai 

Use chai mai like reuh to check what you think to be true, Like 
reub you can use it to confirm affirmative or negative statements: 

mill mee thanaakhaan chai mai? 
There isn't a bank , is there? 

Short answers to questions with 
chiii mai 

QlIestion 'yes ' 'no ' 
khun Udom YOo chai mai O! yoo. mai you. 

To make your answer stronger usc chal or mal chai. 
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Notice how you answer a negative question: 

Question thuD UdoRl mii yoo chii mai? 

cbai 
m/li ... 'hiii 

confi rms the statement: 'Udom is not there' 
comradicts the statement: 'U dom is there ' 

Use chi i alone 10 confirm what someone has said: 

thee nee ae yen maak. chili. 

Culture points 

Distances 

Distance is measured in kilometers (kilohmayt, often shortened to 
Idloh) or metres (mayt). 

khawth6ht 

Use khliwthoht for 'excuse me' and in some situatio ns fo r 'I'm 
sorry' (for example, if you have inconvenienced someone, been 
discourteous or made a mistake). D o not llSC khawlhoht to express 
sorrow or sympathy, though. 

Exercise 4 

Ask directions to the following places (usc tbaea D6e mee . •• mat? 
• th A ,,, 0',) or ... yoo ee m, l. : 

Example: 1 a hotel 

2 a restaurant 
3 a temple 
4 a market 
5 a bank 

thaeo nee mce robng raem mai khrap? 

6 a police station 
7 a post office 
8 the airport 

Unit 2: Finding out 

Exercise 5 

Malch the numbers on the left with the figures on the right: 

kilo 10 
sip 3 
paet 9 
sawng 5 
see 6 
hbk 2 
slam 4 
haa 7 
jet 1 
ncung 8 

Exercise 6 

From these extracts make a note of the distances to the: 

(a) airport 
(d) hotel 

(b) police station 
(e) post office 

l rohng raem klai mai khrap? 
pramaan see sip mayt khii. 

2 sanaambin klai mm khrap? 
pramaan paet kilohmtiyt kb .l!o. 

3 praisancc klai mai khrap? 
pramaan ncung r6i mayt kh§.. 

4 wat klai mai khrtip? 
pramaan sawng r6i mayt khfi. 

5 sathaanee tamruat klai mai khnip? 
pramaan saam sip kilohmayt kh9.. 

Exercise 7 

(c) temple 

Ask a question to check if these facts arc true (usc chai mai): 

Example: 1 Udom works in London. 
Udom tham ngaan thee Lo ndon chii mal kha? 

2 There's no coffee. 
3 Udom is not in his office. 
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4 Udom is not goi ng 10 work today. 
5 ( Jdom has gone to Bangkok. 
6 The police station is on t.he left. 
7 The hanks are closed LOday. 
8 The pOSl o[fice is not rar. 

Dialogue 4 

Unit 2: Finding out 

Extelld your vocabulary: Places ahollI lown - 2. 

A: khiiwthoht khrap. Ihlieo nee mee khlillik ffiai khrllp? 
B: mee khil. 
A: klai mal khn'ip? 
B: pramaan neung kilohmay\ khii . yoo khwaa meuh kha. 
A: wan nee pit m,ij khn\p? 
B: ph kha. wan nee wan yut khii. 

i'Hl1ik:ifll'YMim'l'l'l:Ij ---------- --

Vocabulary 

khltolk clinic khii ncitr 

The words for "nca r" and 'far' arc distinguished only by their tone: 

killi 

khwb 
far (mid lonc) 
right 

near (falling tone) 
to close, closed 

Unit 2: Finding out 

keelaa sport 
Orller places 
~~mlillm keelaa 
whllg 

sports field 
hospital haang department storc 

pbayaabaan 
sit wai: DAam 
hliwng naam 

Exercise 8 

swimming pool 
toilct 

witi: miam to swim 

hitwng room 

Write short dialogues using these cues: 

Extlmple: 1 The clinic is on the right. 

A: kMwthbht kh§.. khlinlk yoo thee nAi? 
B: yoo khwAa meuh khii.. 
A: klii.i mai kh;i? 
B: khii. 

2 There isn't a hospital near but there's a clinic nearby on the 
righ t. 

3 There's a store in the area but it 's not near. 
4 The toilet's on the left. 
5 There isn't a swimming pool nearby but there's a stad ium 100 

metres away on the right. 

Reading and writing practice 

Consonants 

p s b h ng t r w 

Vowels 

Above the consonant: 

• 
'$> U1.I hin 
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• 
a 1~ wa. 

Before the consonant: 

t .h ae rohng r:tern 
, 

After and above the consonan t: 

am (aam) "';1 tham 

rr a written syllabic consists of a single consonant, the vowel sound 
'8' is sometimes added: t91~1\?l talaat 

Final consonants 

These consonan ts change their pronunciation in final posi tion in a 
syUable: 

Initial Final 

U b P 'aU sip 
~ d • li'Iill~ taJaat 
A kh k 

QQ 

flil!.lfl khlinik 

Examples from thls unit are: 

ltl illlJ VI1 
pai 8aam haa 

~l!.l lllll llTll 
ngaan kim kiloh 

!!tl~ tI~ iI!.I11Jil'u 
paet pit s.au:illluhiu 

Unit 2: Finding out 

Exercise 9 Word study 

Circle the words which don' t belong in these groups: 

>;. au",uu I,,,,,,,, nl. "~~ ••• ,. 
2 alU In. ~u "~. 
3'" 1~ uu ., ~. 1Iu 
4 u.tJ~ 1'u all1~U Utlil1fU ~\J""'j 

Exercise 10 Reading 

(a) Number these locations on the town plan following the key 
given: 

K,y 

1 fl~ilfl 

2 a'UllJihl 
3 I,,,,,. 
4 >;. 
5 fl61f1 

B" S 
SB II WeB 

II ~ 

fII: 
C5J 

r 

~ 

lL 
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(b) Draw a line Iik~ this I to mark the separate words in these 
phrases; then wnte them in transliteration and translate them: 

1 ltJl. 
2 1tJ •• ,. 
3 ltJ1:,,,,," 
4 MtJ"~il. 
5 1~ltJ.u1.iiu 
6 ~.'101~nlri 
7 h<.,.n.nG. 
8 ';"1\j~"nil" 
9 h~~l'UJilfi 

1 0 \'h'l11\l~ittll~ijt.l 
11 ;i.u1.ilul~ilT".,. 

Exercise 11 Writing 

Write these sentences in Thai leuers (without the pronoun): 

1 (I'm) going to the market. 
2 (I'm) going to tbe office . 
3 (She) works in a clinic. 
4 (I'm) going to the airport. 
5 (She) isn't coming to the hoteL 
6 (She) didn't come to work. 
7 (Be 's) going to the temple. 
8 Fifty people came to work. 
9 (She's) going to the clinic in the airport. 

10 The clinic is closed . 

3 Going places 

In this unit you will you will take part in some more 
conversations that Thais might initiate. 

You will learn how to: 

• answer questions about where you are going and what you 
are going to do 

• use expressions for meeting people 
• use ja to express future time 
• ask questions with arai, kee, Vang-ngai and meuaral 
• use kwaa to make a comparison 
• talk about leisure and forms of transpon 

Dialogue 1 0 
Ann is about to leave hom e when olle of her neighbollr!l' calls out 
to her. 

NEIGHBOUR: 

ANN: 
NEIGI-lliOUR: 

A NN: 
N EIGHBOUR: 

ANN: 
N EIQHBOIJR: 

ANN: 
N EIGHBOUR: 

A NN: 
N EIGHBOUR: 

ANN: 
NEIGtIDOUR: 

ANN: 

Ann sabai: dee reuh khnip? 
sabai: dee kh§., 
khun pai nlii khnlp? 
pai thio kha. 
ja pai thio thee n~i khrap? 
pai namtbk khil . 
khun pal tham ami khnip? 
pai dern len la.eo k6 ja thai: roop dGey khi. 
pai kAp pMuan reuh khr:ip? 
pai khon di o kh§.. 
pal khon dio antarai: na khrap. rawang 011 khrap. 
kbawpkhun khfi . chan pai kaWD na klla .. 
faeo jer kan na khn'ip. chOhk dee khnip. 
kha. 
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~ 

NEIGHBO UR: 

ANN; 

NEIGl:JBOUR: 

A NN: 

N eiGHBOUR: 
ANN: 

NEIGH60UR: 

ANN: 

NEIGHBOUR: 

ANN: 
NEIGHBOUR: 

ANN: 
NEIGHBOu}{; 

ANN: 

Vocabulary 

Unit 3: Going places 

flow are ),Oll? (Is Ann welf?) 
I'm fine. 
Where are you going? 
I'm going Ollf (for fun). 
Where are you going? 
To the. waterfall. 
What are you going to do? 
I'm going for a walk antll'l1 take some photographs 
as well. 
You're going with a friend, are YOlt? 
I'm goifrg 0" my own. 
Ir 's dallgeroll~' fa go on your OWl!. Be careful! 
Thank you. Well, I'm off (lit. 'J go first' ) 
See you. Good luck! 
(acknowledges) 

•• particle (softens warnings or invites agreement, 
e.g. ' ... okay'!') 

sabai: dee to be well nai where 
(pili) thin 10 go somewhere j. will ( fu ture time) 

for pleasure thee niii where 
namlok waterf<lll •• k to fall from 
arai what somet..hing 
dern to walk dem leo to wal k for pleasure ... to play laen ko and, and then 
weI') already, so 

(in responses) 
lI,ar. coop take photographs 
roop picture 
ducy also, as well 

"p with 
pheuon friend 
s otllral: dangerous 
rswang to be careful. to 
beware of 
kiiwn Me before 
llieo jer kau see you ! 
jer 10 meet 
klill each other 
chObk luck 

Unit 3: Going pJaces 

Culture points 

Greetings 

subai: dee reuh is a polite conversation opener for usc with 
someone you have not seen for a while. . 

pai nai? (where are you going?) is a cornmon way of gree ting 
people and initiating conversa tion. 

ehuhk dee ('good luck') is a common way of taking leave of 
someone. 

pai thio 

pai thio indicates you are going somewhere for pl easure. 'To go 
somewhere on business' is pai IhUra. Both are useful vague answers 
to the question pai nai? thee thio meaus ' places to visit' . 

Language points 

ja indicating future time 

ja before a main verb indicates future time. Like other time 
markers it can be omitted if the meaning is clear from the context 
(as in Ann's reply). ja is usually dropped in the negative . 

Questions with 'what' 

The q uestion word arai o<x:upics the same position in tbe sentence 
as the noun it replaces. 

ao ani? What do you want? 
arai 10k? Wh<lt fell ? 

Joining verbs 

Thai often puts two or more verbs together without any connecting 
words: 

khun pai 1ham arai khrap? 
What are you going to do? 

You can also use maa <lml "iJiiwp before anolher verb. 
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52 Unit 3: Going places 

duey 

With negative sentences, dOey means 'not ... either': 

Ann maj pai namtok. phOm miil pai doey. 
Ann is not going to the waterfall. I'm not going ei ther. 

doey kan is ' together ': 

pai doey kan rnai khnip? 
Shall we go logerne r? 

Uses of khnip and khii 

You can use the polite particles ou their own to confirm or acknow
ledge what someone has sa id. Note that 011 is followed by khii., 
not khil. 

Exercise 1 

Find questions to fit these answers: 

Example: 1 pai thur' Ichrap. 
Ichun (j:.l) p:.li niii khnip? 

2 mai kh§.. pai kap pheuan khil. 
3 ja thai: r60p khrap. 
4 mai sabai: k.ha .. 
5 cMwp dern len kha. 
6 tham ngaan thee rohng phay8.llbaan. 
7 mai chai khii. pai thio. 
g jer kau thee thanaakhaan kha. 

Exercise 2 

Your friend asks you where yo u arc going. Tell him you are going 
to th e places shown. For questions 1, 2 and 3 suggest he comes 
with you; for questions 4 and 5 add that you're going on your own; 
and for questions 6 and 7 add that you're going with a friend. 

ExampLe: 1 market 

2 office 
3 hotel 

(ja) pai faUlltt . p:.Ii duey kan mai kha? 

Unit 3: Going places 

4 police station 
5 bank 
6 restaurant 
7 temple 

Dialogue 2 0 
Exlend your vocabulary: places to go. 

Dus"': ja pai nru khnip? 
ANN: 
Dus} .. 
ANN: 

klap baan kM. laeo k6 ja pai doo nang. 
mai pai haa ph~uan reuh khn1p? 
mtli pai kha. 

Vocabulary 

klap 
do. ... 

return 
w= 
to look fo r, visi l, 

go and see 

Other places ID go and thing.~ fO do 
seuh khliwng to go shopping 
khRwng thing 

kin eat, drink 
wi" view 

IhaillY sea 
bon o. 
SUllO sl&l wo ... animal 

Exercise 3 

bian 
naug 

seuh 
kin khil.o: 

rohng nling 
chai: tbalay 
bon dot 
doi .... 

house, home 
fi lm (movie) 

to buy 
to have something 

to eat 
cinema 
seaside 
on the mounlain 
mo unlain 
park, garden, 

orchard 

Match the activities on the left with the appropriate place on 
the right (there can be more than one answer): 

kin khao: chai: thalay 
doo ning bOD doi 
b3a pbeuau waf 
st:uh khawng sOaD sill 
dem Jen ninn aah5an 
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doa wiu 
thai: roop 
doo sat 
wik mlam 

rohng niing 
haang 
namtok 
krungthayp 

Unit 3: Going places 

(b) Now use the same activities and places to write dia logues like 
this: 

Example: A: j a pai bon doi. 
B: j8 pai thu ll ami? 
A: pai thai: roop. 

Dialogue 3 0 
Tony is Chaffing to a colleague Dao: about his forth coming trip to 
Bangkok. 

DAO: 
T oNY: 
DAO: 
T oNY: 
D AO: 
T ONY: 

D AO: 
T ONY: 
D AO: 
T ONY: 

DAO: 

T oNY: 
DAO: 

DAO: 
ToNY: 
DAO: 
T ONY: 

D AO: 
T ONY: 

DAO: 
T ONY: 

DAO: 
T ONY: 

ja pat krungthayp m~uarai kha? 
pai aathit naa khrap. 
pai kee wan kM? 
pai saaill wan khn'ip. 
pai kee khon kM? 
pai sawng khon khnip. 
ja pai yang-ngai kM? 
pai khreuang bin khrap. 
reuh kM? khreuang bin chai waylaa naan mai khli? 
neung chGamohng khrap. 
dee. mai naan nti kha. rayo kwaa r6t fai. 
lua khreuang bin phaeng ffiai kM? 
phaeng maak khrap. haa phan baal khrap. 
phaeng jiog jingo 

When will you go 10 Bangkok? 
N exl week. 
How many days are you going'! 
Three. 
How many (of you) are going? 
Two (of us). 
How wilJ you go? 
By plane. 
Really? Does the plane lake long? 
One hour. 

Unit 3: Going places 

D AQ: (Thai's) good. Not long. Quicker than the train. 
Is the plane ticket expens ive? 

ToNY: Very expensive. Five (hOl/sand baht. 
DAO: (That's) really expem';ve. 

Vocabulary 

m~u.rai when aathlt week 

Rill next .'" how many 
yang-nga! how kbreuang biD plane 
khn1uang machine bin to fly 
"",h polite response eMi \0 use 
waylaa time naan a long time 
chuamohng hour rayo fast 

kwaa more rot rai train 

iUs. ticket phaeng expensive 

plum thousand baal baht, un it of Thai 
currency 

jing "ne jingjing really 

Culture points 

Names 

D80: is a common female nickname, meaning 'slar'. 

Bangkok 

The literal meaning of krunglhayp is 'city of angels'; it is actually 
an abbreviation, the full name being the Longest place name in the 
world! 

Language points 

Questions with m euarai and yang-nga i 

Like OIher question words, mellarai normaUy comes at the cnd of 
the question. It can be used for past , present or Future time. y.ang· 
ngai also follows the verb it relates 10. 
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56 Unit 3: Go ing places 

Periods of t ime 

pai saam WilD.. 

I'm going (for) three days. 

Use the same conslruclion wilh aatbit (week). deuan (mo uth) and 
pee (year): 

ja yoo 838m deuan. 
I'U stay three months. 

Future time expressions 

To say 'next week' etc. usc naa plus the time word (week, month, 
year). wan nau means 'one day .. . '(in the future) . 'Tomorrow' is 
phrung nee. 

kile - how many 

With periods of time and people, kee immediately precedes the 
noun it re lates to: 

kee wan (aa' hit, deuan. pee, d ll1amohog, khan)? 

In Unit 4 you wiU see how kee is used with otber DOWIS. 

Using kwaa to make a comparison 

Use kWQa after an adjective or adverb 10 make a comparison: 

kbrcuang bin phaeng kwaa r61 (ai. 
The plane is more expensive than the train. 

Culture point 

Prices and money 

baa. is the unit of Thai currency. There are coins for one, fIve and 
ten baht and twenty, fifty . one hundred, five hundred and one 

Unit 3: Going places 

thousand baht banknotes As banknotes have the picture of the 
monarch on them, Thais do not like to see them crumpled up. 

The opposite of phaeng is thOok (cheap). 

Exercise 4 

Use the table below to writ.e questions and answers like this: 

pai kee wan? 
pai saam wan 

(Your questions should use kee wan, kee aalmt, kee deuan or 
... pee.) 

Leave Return 

Example: 1 Sept 3 Sept 17 
pai kee aathit? pai siiwng aatblt. 

Leave Relurn 

2 Dcc 1 Dec 19 
3 Jan 1 May 30 
4 Feb 1 Oct 3'1 
5 2(X)5 2009 
6 2006 2112 
7 Marl Mar 8 
8 2007 20[7 
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Exercise 5 

Make a nOle of the items on this menu and their price: 

philt thai 
2 khilo: phat' kili 
3 kbllo: phat moo 
4 khao: pM ! kOng 
5 kaafae yen 
6 chaa nlwn 

Exercise 6 

yee sip et baat 
saam sip baa baal 
yee SI p tao baat 
see SIp j~ t baat 
saam slp baut 
yce SIp et bilat 

Here are some answers. Find the questions: 

Example: 1 pai sip wan. 
pai kee wan kha? 

2 pai sau m khan. 
3 ja pai phriing nee. 
4 pai khreuang bin. 
S pai krungthayp. 
6 slp sawng chfiamohng. 
7 pae t r6i baa t. 
8 mfli ehai khrap. pai sawng khon. 

Dialogue 4 

Extend your lIoCllblllary: some other fomlS of lral1Sporf. 

A: ja pai yang-ngai? 
B: ja khap r6t pai. 
A: mai nang r6t bal reuh? 
B: nAng r6t bat phaeng kwaa . 

Vocabulary 

khap 
,6. 
ning 
rot bat 

10 drive 
vehicle (w;ed 011 its own usually means a car) 
(0 Sil, to travel as a passenger 
hu, 

Other words 
leua boat 

Unit 3: Going pfaces 

Exercise 7 

Rewrite Dialogue 4 using the cues: 

Example: 1 reua khreuang bin saoOk 
A ja pai yang-ugai? 
B: ja niing reua. 
A: rnai pa i khreuang bin reub? 
B: nang reua saook kwaa. 

2 kMp r61 reua rayo 
3 khreuang bin r6t fai 
4 rot bat khap r6t 

chai waylaa naan 
myo 

Reading and w riting 

From this point on the reading practice win conta in some words 
you know but bave not seen written, Yo u sho uld be able to work 
them out, though, Refer to ' How to write Thai letters' (pp. 270--1) 
at the end of the book fo r help in writing the letlers. 

Consonants 

~ t1 I.J '11 
,h ph ph I' 

Vowels 

Under the consona nt 

~ • • 
00 doo 

After the consonant: 

aw 

~il1J 

chiiwp 

u 

1U 
ai: 

Before the consonant: 

ay wayhla 

tJ tJ 
1m .h 

<lljfl 
sllnuk 

<lUlU 11 
sabai: au: 

• 
till 
khio: 

• • 

• !<hi 
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Unit 3: Going places 

The second tone marker = changes the tone of a word to falling 
or high: 

• 
Ul'll baan 

Examples 

ltifl WrN '>tJ t),N ~m 

chOhk phaeng rot khawng phOm 

t-J<l1jj ~fl1't'l • • 
~l'll 'l'm~ 'Il~ti'l 

phOnlam:U rot rai raan hliwng thalay 

• • 'Ill till 
miam khwaa 

Exercise 8 Word study 

Find the words which can be combined: 

For example: Lq ~\J iI Answer: l."iIil 
>In ,.11'1 •• 1,; .". 
l1 ::l~ amii. 

Exercise 9 Reading 

Translate: 

A menu 

• • • 
tJ1lf.JOIf)~ 40 m. 
• (:"In 20 U1V1 

tlliJ0I1ti 35U1'r1 

iJ0I1 'Il~ 25 U1'VI 

mtt't'l 15 Ulfl til 10 1.11')'1 

Jlf.Ji11JJ 22 \J1'V1 

Unit 3: Going places 

2 

3 flnlJln!! ! • 

4 
. , 
mNl.ll 5 'Ul'1l 

5 

6 fhtl,tl\r,'lnaUf1 

7 r.J 1..!!muilU1h -A't1:::Li'I 

8 "" 1.lil10,l t1amih.11'1 

9 • 
U1Uu.n~ 

10 """."".1,;'\". 
Exercise 10 Writing 

Make some notes to include in a letter to a friend: 

1 1 am welL 
2 I went by train. 
3 There's no airport. 
4 I went swimming in the sea. 
S It was a lot of fun. 
6 1 like watching the sea. 
7 The fruit is expensive. 
8 I have no time to go to the market. 
9 Good luck! 

Hints: for 'I' either use ~:JJ or omit it. Translate the verbs that are 
in the past in English with the verb you already know in Thai (Thai 
verbs do not have a past form). 
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4 Shopping 

In this unit you w ill learn how to ask for things and bargain 
in shops. 

You will learn how to: 

• use the classifier an to refer to or count things 
• ask questions wi th nl\i and thaorai 
• refer to quantities and units of measurement 
• express ability 
• talk about colours, fruits and fruit juices, common purchases 

and shops 

Dialogue 1 0 
Joe wants 10 buy :wme souvenirs and has asked SW1ee LO help hjm 
choose Ihem. 

JOE: 

SUNEE: 
JO E: 

SUNEE: 
JOE: 

SUNEE: 
JOE: 

khun ch3.wp an niii khrap? 
chan chiiwp an nee kha. 
an nee thaorai khnip'! 
see r6i baat khft. 
ao see arai dee khrap? see khio reuh sec chom
phoo? 
ao sawng an kha. 
ngem mai phaw khrap. mai seuh dee kwAa. pai 
kin khao: kAwn khnip. 

(at the food stull) 

J OE: 
$TAI.LHOLDER: 

JOE: 

ao bia siiwng khuat khnip. 
ao khuat yaj reuh khilat lek kha? 
ao khlial n!i dee? 

Unit 4 : Shopping 

SONEE: ao khilat U~k kba. 
STAlLHOLDER: khuat lek mot laeo kba. 
SUNEE: ao khilat yai leo d§i: kM. 

JOE: 
S()NEE: 

Jml: 
SUNEE: 

Which one do you like? 
I like this olle. 
How much is il? 
Four hundred bahl. 

JOE: What colour ~holt/d I get (is it good to get)? Green 
or pink? 

SCmEE: 
JOE: 

Get both of them. 
f don't have enough money. I'd rather nol gel onc. 
Let's go and have something to eat first. 

(a/ the food stall) 

JOE: 
STALLHOLDER: 

JOE: 
SUNEE: 

STAUJiOWER: 

SUNEE: 

Vocabulary 

". 
lhiorili 
sloe khio 
sh chomphoo 
phaw 
yai 
mol 
ko dii: 

Two bottles of beer. 
Large or small bottles? 
Which shall we get? 
Small ones. 
The small bonles are finished. 
The large bottles will be all right. 

general classifier ." which 
for things 

how much ... colour 
green reub 0' 
pink . ",m money 
enough khuat boule 
large lek small 
finished , used up llieo already 
(that's) all right 

Language points 

The classifier an 

Thai normally uses words called classifiers to refer to or count 
things. an can refer to any object. In Unit 8 you wilt learn cJa~si
tiers for specific kinds of objects. 
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Use an: 

- to refer to a noun: 

an nai 
an yiii 

- with kee: 

80 kee an? 

- when counting: 

which one'! 
the big onc 

how many do you want? 

80 sbm an I want three 

with the demonstrative adjectives: 

an nee this one 

Questions with thaorai 

Use thiorai to ask about prices: 

bia khUat lek thiorili? 
How much are the small bottles of beer? 

Unit 4: Shopping 

thaorai comes after (he word(s) it refers to and normally at the 
end of the sentence. 

Using dee 

Use dee at the end of a question to ask for advice: 

80 an nl'ii dee? 
Which one should I get? 

Use d~e kwall at the end of a statement to mean 'I'd rather' or 
'you should ': 

A: scuh an lek mai? 
Shall we get the small one? 

B: seuh an yili dee twaa. 
You should buy the large one. 
(JL would be better to buy the large one.) 

Unit 4: Shopping 

Colours 

Colours in Thai begin with the general word for 'co lour' (sle). 

sh daeng red see nam ngem blue 
sh faa light blue see thao grey 

(faa sky) see Jeu~ng yellow 
see Dam taan brown see mu~ng purple 
seesom 
see dam 

orange 
black 

see khlio: white 

Saying something is enough 

Use phaw after the noun: 

ngern phaw. 
I have enough money. 

ngern phaw mlii? 
Do you have enough money? 

phaw can also be used with adjectives: 

lek phaw mw? 
Is it small enough? 

Uncountable nouns 

The noun you are counting comes before the unit of measurement: 

ao bia sawog khuat . 
I want two bottles of beer. 

ao bia kee kbu~t? 
How many bottles of beer do you want? 

Using l<leo 'already' 

hieo indicates that an action is completed and is used in several 
expressions to indicate thai something is true now: 

dee hieo phaw hieu 
it's okay (now) I've had enough (now) 
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Culture point 

Colours 

Each colour is associat ed in Thai popular beliefs with a day of the 
week and it is lucky to wear clothes with the appropriate colour. 
Older Thais are often sensitive about black , which is associated 
with funerals, and will discourage wearing black clothes on other 
occasions or using black ink, for example. j ai dam is applied to 
someone who is hard·hea rted. 

Exercise 1 

Ask someone these questions: 

Example: 1 if they want th e pale blue one or the red one 
j a ao see faa reuh see dlileng? 

2 tbe price of the small one 
3 tbe price of the small bottles 
4 i( they have enough coffee 
5 if they want iced coffee or hot coffee 
6 which one they want 
7 which bollle they want - the yellow one or the black one 
8 how many bottles of water they want 

Exercise 2 

Ken is shopping for clothes. 

(a) Comple tc the table from the COllvcrsation below: 

Colours 

Requested Available Chosen 

KEN: sle dam mee mm khnip? 
SHOPKEEPER: mai mec kh§.. mol llieo kh§.. Olee see leuang 

reuh see thao. 
KEN: ao see tbao khnip. 

Unit 4: Shopping 

(b) Rewrite the conversation using this information: 

1 

2 

3 

Requested 

ced 

white 

light blue 

Colours 

Available Chosen 

brown, purple purple 

pink, blue blue 

grey, orange grey 

Example: KEN: see daeng mee DUH khrap? 

Dialogue 2 

Exlend your vocabulary: purchases and shops. 

A. ja pai nili khnip? 
B: ja pai reuh rawng thao khn1p. llieo ko ja pai seuh khreem 

kan daet. kbun ja pai IlAi khnip? 
A: ja pai ntan thai: roop. (fico ko ja pai raan khiii: yaa. 

Vocabulary 

rawng thaD shoe 
khreem kan suntan IOlion 

daet 

Ihao 
raao thai: 

rftop 

1l111-~ u\+-'llil~J 
.1i}lm <fli)j 

foot 
photographer's 

(shop) 
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Unit 4: Shopping 

daet 
khai: 

sunshine 
to sell 

raan khl'ii: yaa 

suitcase, bag (not a plastic bag), pocket 

pharmacy 

Other words 
krapao 
oaalikaa 
sataung 

watch, clock kraplio sataang wallet 

waeo 

Y"" 
paak-kaa 

nangseuh 

one hundredth 
of a baht 

glasses 

medicine 

pen 

book 
seull shirt, bJou~c, coat 
cian khAi: nangseuh bookshop 

waen kan d8.et 

yaa kan yung 

yung 
khlwug thai: 

roop 
Sella pha8 

nian khai: seua phia clothes shop 
raan khi'ii: fawng than shoe shop 

Exercise 3 

sunglas~cs 

mosquito 
repellent 

mosquito 
camera 

clotbes 

Tell your friend the shops you are going to and some things you 
are going to buy (use the cues given in each question): 

Example: 1 book, medicine 
ja pai faan khai: nangseuh seub uangseuh. ja pai 
raan khlii: yaa seuh yaa. 

2 watch, wallet 
3 sunglasses, camera 
4 shirt, shoes 
5 book, pen 
6 clothes, mosquito repellent 

Dialogue 3 0 
Ann is looking at fruit on a market stall. 

TRADER: 

ANN: 

TRADER: 

ANN: 

ao arai dee khni.p? s6m aroi khrap. 
doo kawn O1i kha. mamfiang nee khai: loh hi thaorai 
kba? 
loh hi hok sip baat khrap. 
16t raakhaa diH: mai kha? 

Unit 4: Shopping 

TRADER: 

ANN: 
1'RADER: 

ANN: 
TRADER: 

ANN: 
TRADER: 

ANN: 

TRADER: 

ANN: 

TRADER: 

ANN: 
TRADER: 

ANN: 
TRADER: 

ANN: 
TRADER: 

ANN: 
TRADER: 

ANN: 
TRADER: 

ANN: 
TRADER: 

A NN: 

mai dai: khrap. tawn nee fon tok. mai kh6i mee 
khrap. klai ja mot khrap. 
waan mai kha? 
waan khrap. suk laeo khrap. lawng chim dfti: khrap. 
kha. prio! wiian kwaa nee mee mai kba? 
mai mee khrap. 
yaang euhn mfti mee reuh kha? 
mai mee khrap. aD kee kiloh khrap? 
ao khreung kiloh kha. laeQ k6 naam s6m sa.i thiing 
kh§.. 
kee thung khrap? 
siiwng thung kh3.". 

What would you like? The oranges are deliciou~·. 
Let me look first. How much is a kilo of mangoes"! 
Sixty baht a kilo. 
Can you reduce the price"! 
No, I can't. At the moment it's raining. There aren't 
many (about). They are nearly finished. 
Are they sweet? 
Yes. They are ripe. You can taste (them) . 
Okay. It's sour! Are there any sweeter than this? 
No, there aren'l. 
There aren't any other kinds? 
No, there aren 't. How many kilos do you want? 
I'll have half a kilo. And orange juice (put) in a bag. 
How many bags? 
Two. 

Vocabulary 

som orange mamuang mango 
loh (or kiloh) kilo " P" 
liit to reduce raakhaa price 
dill: can, possible tIlwn nec now, at the 
IOn tok it's raining moment 
miii khoi not really waan sweet 
suk ripe, cooked la=g to try (i.e. test out) 
,him to taste prio sour 

DI:e this (pronoun), these yaang kind, sort 
euhn another, other khreung h,U 

sai to put in thung plastic bag 
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Language points 

Units of measurement 

Kilogram: 
Litre: 

loh. kiloh or kilohkram 
lit 

Unit 4: Shopping 

For cost per unit of measurement, put hi between the unit of 
measurement and the amount: 

bia khuat hi hok SIp baat. 
Beer is 60 baht a bottle. 

hia khuat Iii thioTlii'.' 
How much is beer per bolLle? 

Expressing ability: diii: 

Use dai: after a verb to indi ca te that something is possible or that 
you are able to do it: 

Iham dai: I can do it 
lot raakhaa dili: { can reduce the price 

For the negative put mui just before diii: 

tham mai diii: , can't do it 
161 Tllakhaa mai dli i: I can ' I reduce the price 

Unit 4: Shopping 

Culture point 

Bargaining 

The simplest way of bargaining is just to state what you offer and 
add d:ii: mai? 

hh SiP baat dili: mai? 
Is 50 baht okay? 

The response is usually mii dii; dlii: or a compromise price. It is 
usual to bargain in markets and many shops except department 
stores. Bargaining is always polite and good. natured . 

Nearly 

Use kHii ja ror something that has nearly happened. The general 
word for 'almost ' is .. euap: 

phclm tham ngaao kcuap hok chuamohng taeo 
I've worked for nearly six hours 

Another 

culm means another one i.e. not this one. 'Another' meaning 'in 
addition to this one' is cek or eek ncung. 

ao khuat euhn 
I want another bottle (i.c. a different one) 

ao eeL': neung khuat 
J want another bottle (in addition) 

Use cuhn after an and l."Ck Jleung before it: 

ao an cuhn (ao eek neung an) 
1'\1 have another one 

You can also use them with wan, khon and thee: 

j!l pai kap khan euhn 
I'll go with somebody else ( i.e. someone different) 

pal eeL': nimng tbl."C 
Let's go to another place (in addition) 
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Unit 4: Shopping 

Note that, unlike other numerals, nimng can also be used after the 
noun: 

psi eek thee oimng 

Half 

80 khreullg lob 
I'll have balf a kilo 

With another numeral, half comes after the unit of measurement: 

80 S3WDg loh khreung 
1'11 have two and a half kilos 

Exercise 4 

Joe is buying fruil. Put the fo lJowi.ng dialogue in order: 

silk mlii khr~ p? 

sawng kHoh neung roi see SIp ko dfti: kha. 

maj phaeng kM. 

hOk sip b~at diii mai khrap? 

siiwng r6i paet sip baat kba. 

loh hi paet SiP baat khn. 

mai d§i: khA. 

lhOok kwh n& mee mai khnip? 

ao see kllo h kluap. 

ao khnip. 

16t raakhaa ddi: mai khnip7 

s6m nee khai: loh hi thaorai khn\p? 

ao kee klloh kha. 

mai mee kM. 

suk laeo kM. 

ao mai kh.1? 

Unit 4: Shopping 

Exercise 5 

(a) Ask if your friend is free to do these things today (use dii: 
mai'!): 

ExampJe: 1 go to the seaside 
wan nt:e pai thio chai: thalay dai: mai khli? 

2 go for a walk in th e mountains 
3 go shopping 
4 go and meet a friend 
5 come and have a meal at your bouse 
6 go swimming 
7 go to the cinema 
8 go to the zoo 

(b) Answer the questions you asked by saying you can't. Add 
o ne of the foUo wing: 

Example: mlii di i: khnip. pai aathit ni'ia d:ii: khrap. 

1 you can do it another time 
2 you can go somewhere else or do something else 
3 give a reason why you can't do it (e.g. you've no time, no 

money, work or business to do, or you're nol fee ling well) 

Dialogue 4 

Extend your vocabulary: fruit and juices. 

A: ja de uhm arai kba? 
B: naam maphrao: thling I ~ thaOTai khn\p? 
A: thUng 13. sip baat kha. 
B: ao sawng thung khrap. [aeo k6 naam taeng moh sAam kaeo. 

Vocabulary 

deubm 

miiphrao: 
laeng nHlh 

to drink 
coconul 
watermelon 

oliam miipbniu: 
kieo 

Juices: put miam before the name of the fruit 

coconut juice 
glass 
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Other word!,' 

kluey 

mamlO: 

mahlkHw 

d p-parot 

thuey 
chin 

Exercise 6 

banana 
lime 

papaya 

pineapp le 

'"P 
piece 

H ow wouLd you ask for these: 

Example: 1 two cups of coffee 
ao kaarae sAwng thucy 

2 a glass of pineapple juice 
3 two bags of coconut juice 
4 a glass of lime juice 
5 a piece of papaya 
6 two bott les of beer 
7 two pieces of watermelon 
H three glasses of orange juice 

Unit 4: Shopping Unit 4: Shopping 

Exercise 7 

Rewrite Dialogue 4 usin g some of the new words introduced. 

Example: 

A: ja dimhm arai !rna? 
B: nltam sap-parot kico 1:1 tbfio rai kltrap? 

Reading and writing 

Consonants 

I'jtlJ -iilU 
n khun s sai: 

The silent 1'I 

A silent"" before a coosooant cbanges the tone of a syllable: 

~ 

1'I1J11 l'IlJ 1'I1J ~ l'IlJ~ 1'I1l1J 1'I~~ • 
nlio: moo nang mOt waan yut 

Vowels 
4 

t 1 
4 

t - f) 
Q 

t- flU 
euh •• eua e< .i 

• 
flil ~tl11 djf) ~ 

Q 

t~1J ~f)U 

scuh si'c thao mculIlIg dern doi 

f] used as a consonant 

If a word begins with a vowe l so und the zero consonant il is written 
before the vowel letter: 

till 

ami ao .n 
lin 
u k 
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~ 

Wit h the vowel - f) is used to end a syllable and remains silent: 

seuh meuh 

Examples 

~U • 1jjfiml • 
L':i ' LtIl Lnl ,~U 

eMU nI. khao t ao mii khiii roi 

~Ll1i:'i~~ • 
'~~Ll11 

pheuan see Ie-uang rawng thao 

Exercise 8 Word study 

Circle the words which don 't belong in these groups (there may 
be more than one word in each group): 

1 1\"'~E1,J (In urn lIltJ l'" aft tlfA 'J1fIl LL1'4>l 

2 u~l~ ~atJtI,J a~ )J:;YI; 11 JJ::"11 )J::a::ntl liiEl'IJ ufI-IIJJ 

3 "Sil4';1 ~ijD~lvlU L ~iJ\I LiEi i~D~l btiuih.ULflfl 

4 L'M~E1~ tI:lJ~ aJJ U~~ L~al,"" 'lh1\1 ltlWl tIl1 ~1 

5 ,,, L~[) Lfl~iNij'U f1eUJ L~£ItJ "Soln 

6 .n. '~11M1 ,~"lw; 1"""" ",1, fllM~ 

Exercise 9 Reading 

(a) Why do these statements nol make sense? 

J .,luh,ml'~"U1Ii~~' 
2 .. lU';l~rl1tJl~"'~" 
3 .. lu';l."!J!J1~"".,l" 
4 .. ltJ'hu.1tJ"u'1I"~"~utJ". 
5 ",111i,."",,~"';~"n""'rl1tJ1U 
6 Q:: hn1'U'lf1tI'nHl..;,4i tlfl~JJnUbtil" 

Unit 4: Shopp;ng 

(b) Translate 

Ldufhmil'il 'lU;i~f1"Slf1' 20%!1 

2 h>l .. ,.u-rn~fI 1 1" I 
3 il.l;lilUtrllJ\tii,it.i11UL \]61 

4 I 'fJiI\]~rulJ1OA:: 

5 tnfl 'lhU l~Ul'H 

6 LiBtlltlQfl I 
7 t1ltlQfu'/1O 'nl Toyota Corona tJ ' 99l1L't11 'i1fl1 

350,000 \]1" 

Exercise 10 Writing 

Write notes to include in a letter: 

1 TbaiJand is fun. 
2 I Uke walking in the mountai ns. 
3 We bought some grey shoes. 
4 We eat in the hotel. 
5 The pork is delicious. 
6 There was a yellow plane at the airport. 
7 I'm going to see a film. 
8 It's cold today. 
9 I met a friend. 

10 Thank you very much. 
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5 Socialising 

In this unit you will excha nge pleasantries with 
acquaintances and people you have just met. 

Vou w ill learn how to: 

.. talk about your stay in Thailand and knowledge of Thai 
• ask and talk about what someone is doing 
.. ask questions with reu yang 
• say how long you have been doing something 
.. use some pas!, present and future time expressions 
• use possessives 
• use vocabulary related to activities about the house, feelings 

and contacting someone 

Dialogue 1 0 
Ann pays her friend Maalee a visit Qnd Maalee's husband opens the 
door. 

SOM600N: sawatdee k hn1p k hun Ann. 
ANN: sawatdee kba. 
SOMBOON: kin kh§o: reu yang khrap? 
A NN: yang kbii. 
SOt-mooN: Maalee tham kap khao: yoo khnip. yang mai set. dio 

maa. chern nang khrap. 
ANN: khawpk hun kbfL Maalee tham Up khao: arai kha? 
SOMBOON: pham ko mai r60 khrap. Maalee tham kap khao: arbi 

lae chaa maak khrap. stuh kii.p khao: thee tMant rayo 
kwaa laco ko Ihook duey. lae MaaLt:e chawp tham 
kap khao: ayng. 

A NN: Meo k6 Caen ch§wp bon chili mai kha'! 

Unit 5: Socialising 

SOMBOON: 

A NN: 

SOMBOON: 

ANN : 

S6MBOON: 

A NN: 

SOMBOON: 

A NN: 

Hello, Ann. 
Hello. 
Have you eaten yel? 
Not yet. 
Maalee is cooking. She's not finished yet. She'll be here 
in a moment (Lil. ':;oon come'). Come and sit down 
Th(mk you. What is Maalee cooking? 
I don't know. Mualee cooks delicious food bill she 's 
very slow. Buying food in the market is quicker u"d 
it's cheap, too. Bul she likes doing tlte cooking "er.~·elf 
And her husband (;kes complaining, doesn't he? 

Vocabulary 

reu yang question tag corresponding to questions 
with .. . yet?' 

not yet yang (short answer) 
yuo (following a verb) is doing something 

Iham U p khao: to cook kap khito: 
yllng mi i not yet se' 
010 in a moment "",,. 
kfi polite particle ,60 

'" bot chaa 
ayng oneself [a,. 
bon to complain 

Language points 

Questions with reu yang 

[000 

to finish, complete 
please (lit 'to invi te') 
to know 
slow 
partner, spouse 

Questions with rI! U yang correspond to questions with ' has/have 
. .. yet?': 

phaw reu yang? 
Have you had enough (yet)? 

yeo indicating an action in progress 

yoo used after a ve rb emphasises [hal an aClion is still in p rogress 
and corresponds to the present continuous form of the verb in 
English. It is optionaL 
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yang 

yang mii before a verb or adjective means 'oot yet'. The short 
answer 'nol yel' to a question is just yang. Normally yang wilhout 
mai means 'st iU ': 

yang kin khao: yOo 
He 's still eating 

set 

set refers to something completed, such as a job you have done. 
It fo llows the action it refers to: 

tham kap khilo: set reu yang? 
Have you ftnished cooking yet? 

The particle k6 

phOm ko mlii roo khrap 
I don 't know (either) 

ko has several meanings. Here it corresponds to 'either' and makes 
the answer sound less abrupt and more polite. 

Culture points 

Greetings 

kin khao: r~u yang? is a common greeting and conversation opener, 
used espeCIally up to the afternoon. 

Behaviour when socialising 

When entering a Thai home you should remove your shoes (this 
is also true for some shops and temple areas). It is also impolite 
to pomt wjth your feet, or sit with your feet outstretched or raised. 
Thais do nOI shake hands when greeting and will normally use a 
wiii greeting (with the hands about the same level as the chin). It 
is customary to show respect for older people by lowering your 
head when passing them. 

Unit 5: Socialising 

taen 

fllen (boyfriend , girlfriend, husband or wife) is an informal word 
covering everything from a regular relationship to formally married 
partners, wee raen ren yang? is a common way of asking if someone 
has a partner. 

Exercise 1 

Tell a friend what these people are doing. The cues tell you where 
they are: 

Example: Maalee (in the dining room) 
Maalee kin khao: yoo 

2 Daa: (in her office) 

3 Sunee (in a department store) 

4 Maalee (in the swimming pool) 

5 Daeng (in the kitchen) 

6 S6mboon (in a frui.t market) 

7 KAmon (in a bar) 

Exercise 2 

Ask your friend if he has done the fo llowing: 

Example: I bought a pen 
seuh paak-kaa TeU yang? 

2 bought the food 

3 been to the temple 

4 finished cooking 

5 gone home 

6 finished his work 

7 taken some photographs 

8 used the mosquito repellent 
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Dialogue 2 

Extend your vocabulary: about the house. 

L ISA: Sunee yoo th ~e nai kba? 
SOMDOON: yOo h.iiwng nip khttek khrap. 
LISA: tham arai yoo kha? 
SOMBQON: khui kap pheuan khrap. 

Vocabulary 

hilwng rap khaek 

". 
kbaek 
khui 

Other words 
hawng Ding leo 

hiwng nal-l'R 

biwng khrua 
phukphawn 
DllIDgscuh phim 

thee wee 

Exercise 3 

living room 
to receive, tlike. get 
guest 
to chat 

sitting room hawng tham 
ngaan 

bedroom n.~ 

kitchen iiap n8am 
to rest all" 
newspaper Dllwn lap 
TV 

Unit 5: Socialising 

study 

to lie down 
to shower 
to read 

to sleep 

Rewrite Dialogue 2 using the vocabulary given. 

Example: 
Lisa: 
SOM300N: 

Sunee yoo thee na j kha? 
yoo hiwng nawn khrap. 

Culture points 

Houses 

In towns most Thai houses resemble those in the West except that 
baths are a rarity. In the countryside and poorer town houses there 

Unit 5: Socialising 

may be a 'squat toilet' Hushed by using a bowl o( water and 
meals are often taken sitting on the floor. Rural houscs are o flcn 
wooden and raised 
to avoid flooding. 
TraditionaUy T hais 
have preferred to 
build a new house 
rather than buy a 
'second-hand' one. 

Television 

Television is present in virtually every Thai house bold , though in 
rural areas large satellite dishes are needed to receive domestic 
programmes. Particularly popular are dramas (often historical or 
based on a family facing the pressures of modern SOCie ty). game 
shows and comedy programmes ('comic' is taJok nao). Television 
actors and presenters. along with singers and a few sports people, 
are aceorded star status. 
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Unit 5: Socialising 

Dialogue 3 0 
An" is wailing fo r l"~ bus when a neighbour, Yiii, starts chlUtillg. 

VAl: 

ANN: 
VAl: 
ANN: 

VAl: 

ANN: 
VAr: 
ANN: 
YAT: 
ANN: 
YAI: 
ANN: 

YAI: 
ANN: 
VAt: 
ANN: 

YAl' 

ANN: 
Y AI: 

A NN: 
YAI: 
ANN: 
VAl: 
A NN: 

kh un yoo meuang Ihal kee pee hieD khni p? 
yoo saam pee ltieo khd. 
reuh khrtip? khun ph60t phaasaa thai dai: eM! dee khni p. 
khawpkhun m§.ak khii. phoot diii: nitoni kha. phaasb thai 
yaak maak khii. 
jing r!uh khrap? phaasaa angkrit k6 mai ngiH: khnip. 
Ichun rian kee pee hieo khra.p? 
sawng pee iseo kM. 
keng mAak khnip. khun ja yoo eek He pee khrtlp? 
khliwthOht kha. chan mai khao jai kh§.. 
khun ja yOo mcuang thai eek naan mai khnip? 
eek neung pee kM. pee naa cMn ja klap baan kh.§.. 
khft tMung baan mai khn'ip? 
mal khft th! ung khii. chan klap baan pee thee hieo khd . 
taeo k6 yoo meuang thai sabai: kha. 

How marlY years have you been in Thailand? 
I've been here for three years. 
Really? You can speak Thai very clearly. 
Thank you very much. I can speak (il) a lillie. Thai is very 
difftCtlII. 
Is Iilm lrue? English is Iwl easy either. How many years 
have you studied it? 
Two years. 
You're very good (at it). How many more years will you 
stay? 
I'm sorry, I don't understand. 
Will you stay in Thailand for long? 
One year more. Next year I'll go hack home. 
Do YOIl miss home? 
No, I don't. I went back home last year. And I fee! good 
slaying in Thailand. 

Vocabulary 

phoot 
<h •• 

y"'" 

speak 
clear, dearly 
difficult 

phallsaa 

" ft"oi 
angkrit 

language 
a little 
English, England 
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.6 linking particle 
rian to study 

khio jai to understand 

khil Uteung to miss, to think 
about 

thee Laeo ago, last 

Culture points 

Knowledge of languages 

ngii: 
keng 

Ohio 
W. 

easy 
to be good a l 

something 
to enter 
to think 

To compliment someone on their language ability use chat or kimg. 
To refer to a language use phllBsaa plus the name o[ the language. 
If you don't understand or didn 't hear what someone said you can 
also ask arai mi? ('what did you say?') 

Compliments 

Thais commonly compliment each other on their appearance or 
dress (even belween men). This is simply a way of making conver
sation ralher than something to be laken lite rally. It is customary 
to thank someone for having paid a compliment and look for an 
opportuni ty to compliment them. It is. however. considered unlucky 
to compliment babies. 

Language points 

How long 

Use the verb plus the period of time plus laeo: 

yoo saarn pee lIieo 
I've been here three years 
verb + period + laeo 

k6 as a linking particle 

Like duey, k6 can mean 'also' or ' too' and in negative sentences 
'either '. 
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phaasaa angkrit ngai:. phaasaa thai ko ngai:. 
English is easy. Thai is easy too. 

E ither ko or dOey can he used if the subjects of the two clauses 
are different. If the subject is the same, only dOey is used: 

khun phOot phaasaa thai chat. kbuu phoot phaasaa angkr'it 
chat duey. 
You speak Thai d early. You speak Englisb clearly as weU. 

eek 

Use eek as follows: 

- with verbs expressing a sta te: 

ja you eek DeuDg pee (' longer') 

- with action verbs: 

ja maa eek ('aga in' ) 

eek saam wan ja pai cbieng mai (' in three days' ) 

- with things: 

ao kaarae eek mai'! 
Do you want more corrce? 

Past time expressions 

Use thee • .lieo (' lasC, ' ago ') with any period of time. for example: 

chan .. lap balln sallm wan thee llieu 
I went home three days ago 

Exercise 4 

You're quizzing a Thai person you have met in your own country. 
Ask him some questions. Then use the figures in brackets to give 
his answers. 

Example: 1 Ask him how many years he has lived here (5) 
kbUD yoo thee nee lee pee l.lieo? 
pbom yoo thee nee baa pee laeo. 

Unit 5: Socialising 

Ask how many: 

2 months he has worked here (6) 
~ months he has been studying English (3) 
4 days he has been ill (4) 
5 years he will stay here (2) 
6 more months he will work here (9) 
7 weeks he will go on holiday to Thailand (2) 
8 more days he will stay in bis hotel (3) 

Dialogue 4 

Exterul yOllr vocabulary: expressing your feelings. 

A: khit thcung baan mai khn1p'l 
B: khit theuog kha. 
A: ng1[o mai khd.p? 
B: ng110 kha .. cban mft i sabai : ja i kba. 

Vocabulary 

ngao lonely mii sabai: jai 

Olher words 
klua afraid krohr 
nguang (naWD) sleepy ncuey 
sis jai sorry (i.e. sad) teuhn lim 
&arom dee! tobeina 

mii dee goodJbad mood 

Exercise 5 

unhappy 

angry 
tired 
excited 

What words would you use to describe your feelings? 

1 You learn you have just fa iled un exam. 
2 You find a dangerous snake ill your bedroom. 
3 It 's past your bedtime. 
4 Yo u find the taxi driver overcharged you. 
S Your spouse has gone away for three months. 
6 Yo u've just finished three hours overtime. 
7 You bave just arrived on your first holiday in Thailand . 
8 You bave just taken control or a hLred car in Bangkok traffic. 
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Dialogue 5 0 
Dao: brings a friend to meet Tony. 

DAO: 
TONY: 

NIT: 
DAO: 
TONY: 

NIT: 
TONY: 

DAO: 

TONY: 

DAO: 
TONY: 

DAO: 
TONY: 

nee pheuan chan kha. cheuh Nit kha. 
sawatdee khrap. 
sawiUdee kh§.. 
Nft nan nangseuh thee mahi'l.awft-tMyaaJai kM. 
dee khrap. 
wan nee Tony ja pai thio thee nai kha? 
ja pai thio phfphit-thaphan khnip. 
oh-h6h! naa beua maak kh§.. rao ja pai thio Mang seuh 
waeo kan daet kha. pai dOey kan ru,ii kha? 
ja pai yang-ngai khnip? 
Caen pheuan mee r6t khii. 
pai see khnip. 

This is my friend. Her name is Nit. 
Hello. 

Unit 5: Socialising 

Language points 

The demonstrative pronoun nee 

When the demonstrative is a pronoun it has a falling tone (nee): 
th e adjective has a high tone (as in an nee). Use nee to: 

introduce someone or to give your name over the phone: 

nec Tony khnip 
This is Tony 

- ask or say what something is: 

nee arai? 
What is this? 

nee miam som 
This is orange juice 

NIT: H,llo. Possessives 
DAO: 
ToNY: 
NIT: 
ToNY: 
DAO: 

TONY: 

Dao: 
TONY: 

Nft is studying at the university. 
Good. 
Where are you going today, Tony? 
I'm going to the museum. 
Oh, (that's) very boring. We're going to the department 
store to buy sunglasses. Shall we go together? 
How are you going? 
My friend's husband has a car. 
Sure. 

Vocabulary 

cheuh 
rian nangseuh 
mahliawit-thliyaalai 
wit.thayaalai 
phiphit.thaphan 

fib-hoh 

"aa beua 
beua 
see 

name, to be called 
to study 
university 
college 
museum 
exclamation showing you're surprised or 

impressed 
boring, annoying 
to be bored 
sure!, really 

Put Lhe name of the owner or a pronoun substituting for it after 
the things owned. 

baan khun yoo thee niii? 
Where is your house? 

The explicit marker of possession is kMwng 

baan khawng Maalee suey 
Maalee's house is pretty 

khawng is optional unless the noun it refers to is not mentioned: 

nee khawng phOm 
This is mine 

Asking someone's name 

Use cheuh arai: 

khun cheuh arai? 
What's your name? 

(phom) chcuh Ken 
My name is Ken 
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Asking the names of things: 

cheuh namtok arai? 
What's the name of th e waterfall? 

The prefix nila 

'The prefi x naa foUowed by a verb oflen corresponds 10 the English 
-ing form of the verb, e.g. niia beua (boring). It can also mean 
'worth doing someth.ing ': 

mlD. doo 
worth lookin g at 

naa thio 
worth visiting 

naa kin 
tasty-looking 

naa yon 
looks nice to live in 

The opposite of naa beua is naa siinjai. 

Place names 

In names o f places and institutions the word order is type of place 
+ specifk name: 

Chiang Mai university 
nl1ihi'iawit-thayaalai chieng ma i 

Dusit hotel 
rotmg raem Dustt 

Don Muang airport 
sanaambin Dawn Meuang 

Culture points 

Using names to refer to someone 

When talking to someone you know you can use the nickname 
(che uh len) or khlm with the fo rmal name instead of ' you' , Women 
often use their own name instead of ' I'. The personal pronouns 
are u;;cd less often in Thai than in Western languages. 

Unit 5: Socialising 

Exercise 6 

Respond to these statements as in tile example: 

Example: 1 rot khfiwng Dusit Ick 
rot (kbawng) pham mai lek 

2 bfian Duslt naa yoo 

3 oaalikaa kbawng DUSiI phaeng 

4 krapao Diislt yai 

5 pheuan Dusi! kina 

6 ngaan Dusl! naa sOnjai 

7 pheuan DusH kroht 

H nangsi:!uh khawng Dilslt naa sonjai 

Dialogue 6 0 
!::X/end your vocabulary: Contacting someone. 

A: khun phak thee nru khnip? 
B: phak thee khawndoh khnlp. 
A: kbl1w her thohrasap khrap. 
B: hOa see soon pact hok je t khrap. 

Vocabulary 

..... 
kbllwndob 
kbJiw 

ber thohradp 
Ihohrllsap 
ber 

~6o" 

Orhl!r words 

uphaatrnayn 
IImhrusap meuh Iheuh , ..... 
III taw 

to stay somewhere temporarily 
condominium 
10 request: 'may I have. , .?' 

phon e number 

telephone 
number 
zero 

apartment 
mobile phone 
to carry 
to contact 
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Exercise 1 

Tell someone: 

1 you're slaying in the Dusit hotel 

2 your phone number is 053 867 419 

3 you will ,,:anlae! them al home 

4 your mobil e number is 01859721 

Ask someone: 

5 where their apartment is 

6 if they have a mobile 

7 the name of their condominium 

l:! where her boyfriend is staying 

9 her mobile phone number 

10 the name of their hotel 

Reading and w riting 

Consonants 

B 

'h 

Vowels 

uey 

i1 
ph 

t~VU 
ria n 

• mu 
thuey 

q 
ren Or Ii 

- U , 
ui 

• -1 
u. 

Unit 5: Socialising 

, 

I'IU , 
khui 

• 
n~l 

klu. 

The letter 1 can be used as a consonant, e.g. 'it.! (wan); a vowel, 
e.~. !11~ (klllUlt); or part of a vowel combination , e.g. nib (kina), 
mnE! (killey). 

Unit 5: Socialising 

Final consonants 

These consonants change their pro nunciation in fina l syllable posl
lion : 

Initial Final 

II n 

~ j l 

tJ kh k 

<11:1 , l 

~ , n 

Examples 

• • • 
~~" 1111:11 !Nnq1:l H!N1'I11 
thUd. phaasaa angkrif hawng khrua 

• h~VW1Ulll ii~ • 
~mm Vi~ <11U ~1U • 
rot bat rohng phayaabaan phOot khil suey duey 

• • 
lIUlf11<1 

0 

n1l1U fll11'i1 !l1H1~ BUlm~ 

kliley see Dlim taau tamriiat aahaan Ihana2khaan 

Exercise 8 Word study 

Match the activities in column A to the rooms in column B: 

A B 

lHIU'HaU \1f)'nh 

,,.hq1:: • 
Vlil.:f'UUtln 

ih'L!Vlii~1tf) • 'YI'iJ'>l'U'iJ'L! 

.m • l1Eh'lfl;1 
l ' • U~fltlfh.Jl,Yhl'U VlEI~ tn\'l1'i , 

\1f),nhnu tnUUl 

nutil1 ~f)~~~L~'L! 
• Y4f1~il'L! 

~-muii"l 
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Unit 5: Socialising 

Exercise 9 Reading 

(a) Lifestyle questionnaire 
Some people were asked what they liked doing in their free 
time. Translate their answers: 

ilTi.l'Hil~i!f'1l 
2 titl'I.J~41~ 

3 rnt:l1U L~hmh.! 11mi, 
4 thflUril1 

5 l>l"""~ 
6 lIf1'U'H~U 

(b) Translate: 

7 ~).uifl'Um'Hla'>lnfl'jj 

8 <Ut!Ufjt:lf11JL'V1m" 

9 1 t1·h'Um""l'Jfh.lml11~tJ~r.Jt:I 
10 'tifl'I.JltMhnh~~tJ'fI'>l~1t:1 
11 'lmu ltJ'lmJ'YI:aa11U'1.i1 

1 L rftlU l)jaUlt:l ,\,!i)lf~l 'l-.j't'lUlma , 
2 ~:IJ'thn'U'ii'Ci'I.ni'll'j 

3 

4 

L ~fJ'UfI1'1fl£i'>lnfJ~aljn! l ~mmllt15~nq'lof~lU ! 

~h.!ilfjW~@1IlTtt1fi~nq'lof 1~! 

Exercise 10 Writing 

Write notes to include in a letter: 

1 I am learning Thai 
2 (It's) not very hard 
3 I like speaking Thai with friends 
4 There are some Thai people working in a Thai restaurant here 
5 I am going to the bank today, also to the hospital 

6 Personal details 

In this unit you will ask for and give personal information. 

You will learn how to; 

• talk about where you come from, your Job and family 
• describe people 
• ask questions w ith tham-mai 
• use the classifier khon 
• use the verb pen 
• refer to quantities 
• talk about countries. ages, nationalities, occupations and 

places of work 

Dialogue 1 0 
Ken stops at a bar and chats to Ihe waitress, Lek. What music does 
she like? 

LEK: 
KEN: 
LEK: 
KEN: 
LEK: 
KEN: 
LEK: 
KEN: 
LEK: 
KEN: 
LEK: 
KEN: 
LEK: 

khawth6ht kha. khun maa jaak nlii kha? 
maa jaak Liverpool khnip. 
Liverpool yoo prathfiyt arai kba? 
yoo angkrlt khrap. khun r60jak 'The Beatles' illai khrap? 
mai r60jak kha. 
maa jaak Liverpool meuan kan khnip. 
pen mik futbawn reuh kha? 
mfii chili khrap. pen mik rawng khrap. 
chan mai kh6i chawp phlayng farang kha. 
khun chawp fang phlayng baep nai khrap? 
chiiwp phlayng eesaan kba. 
khun pen khon thee nill khnip? 
pen khon eesaan kbfi. cMn maa jaak khawn kaen khil. 
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Vocabulary 

jbk 
pratbii}1 

r60jak 
ml-uan .. an 

P'" 
nak futha w!I 

mik 

ftitbawn 
rawog 
oak faWng 
phlayng 
fang 
baep nj!ii 

baep 
eesAan 
khAwn kacn 

from 
country 
to know (8 person OT place) 
also, the same 
10 be (followed by a noun) 
foot baller 

Unit 6: Personal details 

someone skilled in something (used in compounds) 
football 
to sing 
singer 
song 
to listen to 
what kind? 
sort , pattern, model, style 
Tsan, the northeast part of Thailand 
Khon Kaen (town in northeast Thaihmd) 

Language points 

pen ('to be') 

pen meaning ' to be' is used only before nouns. The negative is mai 
ch8i: 

cnan mal chat khon angkrlt 
I am not English 

Countries and nationalities 

prathayt is the formal word for country. When referring to 
Thailand, say prathiiyt thai or meuang thai. With other countries 
you can use the name of the country on its own. The names of 
most countries and aU continents are the same in Thai as in English 
(with a Thai pronunciation). For example: amayn'kaa, yer-raman, 
8wtsatrelia, kbaenaadlla, aysia, acfrikaa. Some exceptions are: 
yeepun ('Japan') , jeen (,China') , fim'mgsayt ('France'). 

Adjectives of nationali ty are the same as the name of the 
country. When giving your nationality use khon plus the adjective. 

Unit 6: Personal details 

'kind of' 

Use yaang or baep for 'kind of: 

pMm kin aahaan sawng yitang 
I ate two kinds of food 

baep nee means 'like this'; 

rian baep nee mai saniik 
Studying like this is oot fun 

Exercise 1 

Rewrite this conversation using the vocabulary below: 

2 
3 
4 
5 

LEK: phcuan maa jaak niii kha? 
ToNY: maa juak Boston khd.p. 
UK: Boston yoo prathayl arai kha? 
TONY: yoo thee aruayrlkaa khr:ip. khao pen khan 

amayrikaa. 

Example: 1 yeepun 

yer-raman 
awtsatrelia 
khaenaadaa 
fan)ngsayt 

Lf:K: pheuan maa jaak nlii kba? 
T oNY: mila jaak Tokyo khrap. 

Dialogue 2 

Ex/end your vocabulary: other countries and regioflS. 

A: khuD maa jaak kaolee uii reuh kha? 
B: mai chai kha. maa jaak kamphoochaa. khun pen khan thee 

niii kha? 
A : maa jaak phiiak neua kha. 
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Vocabulary 

kaolCe Ii i SoUlh Korea Iii soulh 

kiunphoucb1ol1ol Ca mbodia phiiak pari (of 11 country) 
neua north 

OIlier words 

kaolee D~lIll Non h Korea 
"hlolm~a Burma (Myanmar) 
lao: Laos 
phl1ak kluang central Thailand 
klaang middle. central 

I 

I 

Anriaman S61i 

o 

Unit 6: Personal details 

Culture point 

Thailand is common ly divided into four regions (phiiak): north, 
south. the centre and Is1In. There arc differences in dialect and 
traditional customs between the th ree regions. 

Exercise 2 

Where are: 

I Angkor Wat 
2 Thailand's best beaches 
3 Pyongyang 
4 Chiang Mai 
5 Khon Kacn 
6 Canada 
7 Cape Town 
8 The Amazon 
9 Which is the most popul ated continent? 

10 What countries can you see in the Golden Triangle? 
11 Where do Hyu ndai cars come from'! 

Dialogue 3 0 
Joe is wai/ j" g to pick 11i.~ childre" up from j'chool when (I neigh· 
bour srop~' 10 cllUl. Whal do Joe and hi~' lIeighhour say about their 
families? 

NIT: ja pai nai kh a'/ 
JOe: pai nip look thee rohng ria n khn'i p. 
NfT: mee look kcc khan kha? 
JOE: 
NiT: 
JOE: 
NIT: 
JOE: 
NIT: 
JOE: 

siiwng khan khrap. 
reuh kha? phoochai : reuh phooying kha? 
phOochai: neung khon ph60ying nCll tl g khan khrap. 
dee khiL aayil thaorai khfl? 
look chai aayu sip see pee. look SrIO: hok khuap khnlp. 
look &'10: kert thee nee reuh kha'! 
khn'ip. 
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NiT: suan mauk khrawpkhrua Iarang mee khan n6i chfti mai 
kha? 

JOE: khrap. 
Ntr: khniwpkhrua thai mee look yeT. chan mee look sip 

sawng khan kha. mae chin ko mee look sip siiwng khon 
kM. 

JOE: phaw mae yoo thee eesaan reuh khra.p? 
NiT: mae yOo eesuan kha. phaw tai: hieo lho.. 

Vocabulary 

look 
rohng rian 
phoochai: 
phooylng 
aayu 

child, i.e. offspring ('child' in general is dek) 
school 
male, man, boy 
female, woman. girl 
age look chai: son 

lOok slio: 

khuap 
daughter sao: a young woman 
year (when giving the age of a child up to 12) 

kert 
khrawpkhma 
yer 
phaw mae 
tai: 

to be born 

family 
a lo t 
parents 
to die 

Language points 

Classifier for people 

suan maak mostly 
n6i a little, few 
mae mother 
phaw father 

Use the classifier khon when counting or referring to people: 

mee look siiwng khon I have two children 
noun number classifier 

Asking someone's age 

Use aayti after the person you are referring to: 

khuD aayu thliorw? 
How old are you? 
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pbOm aayu yee sip (pee) 
I'm twenty years old 

young aayu nlii 

Quantities 

old aayu maak 

yer follows the noun it refers to: use it with both countable and 
uncountable nouns: 

mee khon yer 
There are a lot of people 

mee khou moo yer 
There are not many people 

mee ugem yef 
He has a lot of money 

You can use maak instead of yer: 

mee ngeru maak 
He has a lot of money 

Use noi with both people and things to mean 'a little' or 'few': 

mee khoo noi 
There are few (not many) people 

mee ngem noi 
He has little money 

The words for numbers over a thousand are: 

meuhn 
ten thousand 

saeo 
one hundred thousand 

hiau 
one million 

raakhaa ueuug lIian see saeo bok meuho baat 
The price is 1,460,000 baht 
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Culture point 

The fami lv 

Family ties are or great importance in Thai society. Children show 
respect and gra ti tude 10 pare nrs and often support them. Famil y 
members orten reun ite and help each other. Most elderly people 
will live with a family member. Thais believe tbat living together 
under one roof encourages cQurtesy, tolerance and mutual respecl. 

Exercise 3 

(a) You are interviewi ng a Thai manager, Udom, about the 
number o( people he is in contact with. Ask about his family, 
friends, people in his offi ce, children at the local school, 
people in his town. Then ask about the ages of his fnmily. 

Examples: khun mee pheuan kee khon? 
khun auyu thaorai? 

(b) Use these notes to give someone the information: 

Nllmbers 

Udom 

wife 

rriends • 
",ns I 

daughters 1 

men in offi ce I. 

women in offi ce 98 

boys in school 130 
girls in school 187 

town population 120,000 

m., 50,000 

women 70,000 

Examplel': mee pht~uan hot kbon 
Udom aayu baa sip saam 

Ages 

53 

49 

18 

13,25 
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Exercise 4 

Describe these two towns by saying if there are many or few of the 
amenities showo (use yer, maRk, mii yer, mai nliak and n6i): 

Newtown 

••• n*** .~ ~ •• + ~~~ 
Oldsville 

.!!II!1 *~ •••••• +++ ~ 
Example: Newtown mce fllau noi. DIce Ihee thfo yer. 

0Il h~!'iUll School 

• h~!!~1J Hotel 

+ h~I'Wl'lJlil Hospi ta l 

~ -1~ Temple 

• i)Ulf11'j Bank 

• • 
iimJtl~ Shop 

It • 
~lll!J1m~ Restaurant 

* 
' , 
~!~m Places to visit 
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Dialogue 4 

Extend your vocabulary: describing people. 

A: faen Oao: law roai kh3 ? 
B: law kh!. wong. mee pMm yao:. 

Vocabulary 

law 
sllOng 
ph6m 

good-looking. handsome (used of a man) 
tall (of people or things) 
hair 

Other words 
uwa" fat 
68 short (of people) 
tua y&.i hig (of a person) 

yao: 

philwm 

tua h~k 
sai WHen taa 

di , .. to pur on, wear, put in taa 
shan (of things) 

Exercise 5 

long 

thin (of people) 
small (of people) 
to wear glasses 
eye 

(a) Find words and phrases to describe these people: 

Dacng 
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(b) Using the cues, ask someone some question!) about their new 
boyfriend/girlfriend. Use reuh in some of YOUT questions: 

Example: 1 age 
Caen aayU maak reuh Mayu noi? 

2 rat 
3 handsome 
4 heigbt 
5 hair 
6 glasses 
7 size 

Dialogue 5 0 
Gary is on his way to work and chats /0 Of/e of his neighbou.rs, Faa, 
at the bus stop. How does he disappoinr her? 

FAA, 
GARY: 
FAA: 
GARY: 
FAA: 
GARY: 
FAA: 

GARY: 

GARY: 

FAA: 

khun maa mellang thai tham-mai kha? 
maa tham ngaan khrap. 
khlln tham ngaan ami khU? 
pen phoo jat kaan khnip. 
tham ngaan Ido kap arai kM? 
tham ngaan thee haW-lisa! kio kap khawmpiuter khn'ip. 
jing reuh kha? khre uang eMn mai tham ngaan kha. 
khun sawm dili: mai kb<1'! 
mai dai: khrap. pMm mai chiH ehiiang. pMrn pen phOo 
jat han khnip. sawm khreuang mai pen khrap. 
naa sia dai: na khfi . khllwtboht khd khun dai ngern 
deuan tbaorai kha? 
ma.i miiak thaOTai khn'ip. 
phOo jal kaan tawng dfii ngera deuan yeT nile nawn khil. 

Vocabulary 

Ibam-mai why pboo jut kaan mnnllgcr 
pboo person jat to arrange 
kio kiip concerning baw-ri~at company 
kbllwmpiutcr computer khreuang machine, classifier 

for machines 
siwm to repair cbiang skilled worker 
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p. n to be able to nb sia dai: what a shame 
dO 10 gel ngefA deulln saJary 
mi i . .• Ihiorili nol very . . . fih"" g mu~t 

nlie Ilawn cerlain, for sure 

Language points 

Questions with tham-mai 

tham-mai can come either at the beginning or at the end of the 
question: 

tbam-Dlw khun maa meuang thai ': 
Why did you come to Thailand? 

tham-mai khun mai klap baan? 
Why don 't you go home? 

khun nuli klap bian 'ham-mai? 

In informal spoken Thai tham·mm is more common at the end of 
the se ntence in affirmative questions but this can sound insistent 
or eveD terse. 

pen expressing ability 

pen is used to indicate somethi ng you know how to do or are accus
tomed to doing: 

kin phct pen mai? 
Can you eat spicy food? 
(i.e. ure you accustomed to eating it?) 

Like diii:, pen is used after the verb it relates to. When pen refers 
to ability, the negative is mai pen , not mai chai: 

kin phe' mlii pen 
I can't cat spicy food 

dUi: is the general word for 'can' and refers to what you arc allowed 
or physically able to do. 
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dai: and dai 

Both verbs arC spelled the same but d iffe r in tbeir vowel length. 
dir. meaning 'can' follows a verb and bas a long vowel. diii can be 
used as a main verb ('to get') and has a short vowel. 

Exercise 6 

Ask someone for some reasons. Ask why th ey: 

Example: 1 came to England 
maa angkrit tham-mm? 

2 came to work in Bangkok 
3 went to Cambodia 
4 bought a computer 
5 went to a school 

Exercise 7 

6 went to the soulh of Thailand 
7 don ', like Western music 
8 don't buy food in the market 

Use pen, mAi pen, keng, ma j keng or pen tae mlii Ung to say if 
you can do these things. Then ask someone if they are able to or 
are good at doing tbe same things. 

Example: 1 drive a car 
chan kbap rot pen 
khun khap rot pen mai'! 

2 cook 6 repair a car 
3 eat spicy food 7 swim 
4 use a computer 8 speak Japanese 
5 sing Thai songs 

Dialogue 6 

Extend YOllr vocabulary: occupations and places of work. 

A: faen tham ngaan thee nAi khrap? 
B: tham ngaun thee rohng phayaahaan kh§.. 
A: pcn phayaabaan reuh khrap? 
B: mai chai kbii . pen maw kba. 
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VDcabulary 

pbaya.ll.baan 
mliw 

Other words 
phli,mik ngaan khi'ii: 

phllmlk Dl:aaR 

nil.: thullikit 
j ao khAwng 
khon khap rot 
Jaykhbnlikaan 
phDDlik ngaan serp 

kuk 
sath~lInthOot 

"ak kuan thOot 
99Jaan 
khroo 
yaam 

nurse 
doctor 
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sales person 
staff 
businessman/woman 
owner 

driver 
secretary 
wailer (waitre~) 
cook, chef 

embassy 
d iplomat 
university or senior teacher 
schoolteacher 

guard 
blUNisal tmphil1ll1 ekslipbaWf import/export company 

Cult ure point 

Thais at wDrk 

Thais show particular respecl to people in professions (bal show 
someone is educated (for example. teachers or doc[ors), to govern
ment officials and to people with high-salaried jobs. Within an 
organisation it is customary (0 show deference to superiors. Few 
Thais wouJd argue openly with their boss. Enjoying the company 
of colleagues is an important part of job satisfaction and , in 
comparison with output and efficiency, tends to be given higher 
priority than in the W est. 

Exercise 8 

Say where these people work and suggest their occupation: 

I 
2 

Name 

Nit 
Alan 

Place of work 

restaurant 
embassy 
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3 (]dam import/export company 
4 Stance university 
5 Yai hospital 
6 Chum computer shop 
7 Lek school 
8 Oao: clinic 
9 Kaman museum 

Example: Nit tham ogaan thee raan aahaan. pen ptuiosk 
ngaan serplkuk. 

Reading and writing 

Consonants 

I.J 11 !y III 
I s (. in final y (0 in final 

position) position) 
0 

lJu 1.J'l~~l1a ~ ;1!y 111111 
16n farangsayt chern keelaa 

Vowels 

a d a '\ • 
~ - !J1 ~U ~ - llU ~ - 1 

I. en oeo euey In ayo 

0 • 0 

" iI~ tiU1 A~~ mUllU -~~n1 11 ~on 

sec khTo khreung kiieo neuey >rin rayo 

" The sign - shortens the vowels t and U: 

~\JU " " • 
~'iI~ U"I~ ~lIn 

pen jet phef rek 

" It is also used in one word without a vowel: n (ko). 
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Silent consonants 
, 

The sign - ind icates tbat a consonant is not pronounced. H is often 
used in foreign words with consonant dusters: 

, " , 
vru4ilBl1mli llvn"\'I!lJlm ll1ill"U 

uphiiatmayn aajllan nangseuh phim 

ll1~OIii flBlJl11!el!l5 
aafbit khawmpiuter 

Examples 

i\elii~ 
, 

~!!i\'1 !Wl tJ".! \'If! 
khfl theung thee hieo tbaeD prathayt 

T\'I,,~hn1 
, 

I'J\lU 
, 

ijj~\I \llVtm 
thohrasap sOon yeep"" naallkaa 

, 
!~U1 

. ~ 
1!!'I1!\!~ 

, • ~ u 

!tJ~Ul InUlnU 
tbin phOoyiug kiD kitp prio 

Exercise 9 Word study 

Match the words with opposite or contrasting meanings: 

fi~~ on • • 1~ '1111\1 

• • 
! tJ'lUl I~U • • m\l til 

• lha\l1il 
, 

1 'I1qj 
, ~ 

!an \ll!UB 

• ~ 
1 'I1il il 1"1 01\1 mN 

, 
a~ • I~Ul 1111 YJillJ 
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Exercise 10 Reading 

(a) Translate: 

1 ~" .... 'Il.~ l",ii,,~~alIo 
2 t1ltlD't'fn'tllJiuila1tJ 

3 1fillJU1Vfnl 

4 t·J'.n;mlml~nD~nq'Mttl~!uh 

5 q~i\1,"""~,,",,~."ii'iI.YhJ" 
6 ""1ii;Hu,,,,"""1""? 
7 """u<lul,h",""".,il .. lu".,"n1l' "i,;i .. lu","~., 

(b) Note the job, nationality and family details for each member 
of this family: 

UlU inn QltJEI~-iTU tJ1U1.l1~m 
LlvNlttuilmrS~lillUu~~6101,'U~m,i\~ytn'hlLtinatu)''i" 

,1JuflY~~" 
~ntnfIL\.Iuil1Iill"Silih.an'·hlm~u LlthuiNwiiM1U~UlfI" 
LiJumu:J~~lf'l" 
an"11I.\Jul'ImU1a 1.1lMtN'HlJmWflUln1'Hiflti 

i~m:i1tI'Mii-ffl\lfl~~trl\J 

Exercise 11 Writ ing 

Write notes to include in a l etter ~ 

1 I like French food 
2 Thai food is spicy 
3 Japan is beautiful 
4 Japanese food is not spicy 
5 Canada (UflUl611) is very cold 
6 Gennany (UJtl"ii,i\!) is worth visiting 
7 Australia (il'El"""'ll~'tI) is very big 
8 China (~\I) is bigger and was fun 
9 South Korea is very interesting 

10 Cambodia (nlJ~'l11) is beautiful 
11 The Burmese (nah) language is very difficult 
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In this unit you will comment on places you visit and on 
what's going on afound you . 

You will learn how to: 

• use relative clauses 
• tel l someone what to do and give directions 
• use t ime phrases w ith meua 
• express wants 

• talk about places, vehicles and the weather 

Dialogue 1 0 
Kaeo is taking Joe sightseeing. Joe spots someone he knows and 
an interesting looking building. How old is the building they are 
looking at? 

J OE: 
K AEO; 

JOE: 
KAEO: 

JOE: 
KAEO: 
JOE: 
KAEO: 
JOE: 
KAEO: 
J OE: 
KAEO: 
JOE: 

khuD don phOoying khon nan 51 khrap. 
khon Rai khn\p? 
khon thee sAi waen kan daer khnip. 
khUD r60jak khao rnai khrap? doo meaUan daaraa thee 
wee. 
khao pen faen phcuan phom khrap. 
reuh khnip? 
nan teuk arai khnip? 
nan wat khnip. pai doo ffiai khrap? 
pai khnip. suey khrap. 
wal nee kao mfiak khrap. pramaan saam r6i pee khrtip. 
doo meauan mAL ngiap. mai Mn mee phrti yOo. 
mill mee khrai yOu khr:ip. 
t6rumii sOong. aaklat yen sabai: khrap. 
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KAEO: 
JOE! 

chili khnip. dec kwtta than6n yai chai mai khrap? 
dee kwaa yer khni p. 

Vocabulary 

.," that (adjective) ,I polite particle used 
in requests 

thee who, which doo mbuan looks like 
m~u:ln like, the same as da81'1118 star, celebrity 
nin thai (pronoun) tcuk building 
kI. old (or things) mai new, again 
nglop quiet hEll to see (note: 'can see' 

is just Mn) 

phni monk tOllillui tn'e 
sliong taU (of people Ihllllon street 

or things) 

Language points 

Demonstratives 

Olin and nobn both mean 'that' or ·those'. nohn refers to some
thing further away than min: 

ao khuat min 
I'll have that bottle 

yoo baan nohn 
He lives in that bouse (way over there) 

As wilh nee, the pronouns aDd ad verbials have a falling to ne: 

nan wat 
Tha t's a temple 

rot khawng khun yoo thee nohn 
Yo ur car is way over there 

RelativB clauses with thee 

thee in relati ve clauses means 'who(m}', or 'which'; 

baan thee khan seuh yill mliak 
The house which she boughl is very big 
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Question words with miii 7 

mee khrai yoo mai? 
ja pai nai mai? 
Ja kin arai rnlii? 

Is anybody here? 
Arc you going anywhere? 
Are you going to eat anything? 

Question words with miii 

nlai mee "hrai yOo 
mai mee ami 
mai pai nii 

Culture point 

Monks and temples 

There's nobody in 
There's nothing 
1'm nOI going anywhere 

Some monks remain so for Life but many young men spend only 
a sha n time as monks, being encouraged to spend from rwo weeks 
to three months as a monk to show their gra titude to their parents. 
Many temples also bave novice monks, boys as young as eight or 
nine who also attend school there. N WIS are regarded as laity and 
foll ow fewer precepts than monks. 

Temples consist of a number of buildings in a compound _ th e 
word wat refers to the whole compound. Most Thais visit temples 
to pray only on special occasions, however in the countryside the 
temp le is the focus of village life. 

Exercise 1 

You are pointing o ut some people at a party. 

Example: 1 Point out the man who is wearing glasses 
phoochai: thee sai waeo laa 

Now point out the man or woman who: 

2 has a mobile 
3 works at the embassy 
4 came with a driver 
5 has long hair 
6 is wearing sunglasses and has short hair 
7 is speaking with Udom 
8 looks ill 
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Exercise 2 

Translate: 

1 I can't see anybody. 
2 r can't see anything. 
3 Nobody came. 
4 My friend isn 't going anywhere. 
5 Is anybody going? 
6 He looks like a footballer. 
7 It looks like it's going to rai n. 
8 Look al that singer. 

Dialogue 2 

Extend your vocabulary: commel/ling on places you visit. 

A: kbun chiiwp thee nee mal kha.? 
B: chOci ch5el khrap. sa-Aat khnip. 
A: cMIl mai ch§wp kh§ . siang dang. 

Vocabulary 

chOci ch6ei indifferent, so-so sa-aat 
sTang dang noisy sillng 

dung loud 

Otlier words 
hliwm 
nia kl'int 
sok.kaprok 

Exercise 3 

to smell good 
ugly, disgusting 
dirty 

m' " 
U131 

clean 
noise 

to smell bad 

to hale 

Choose words to describe how yo u feel about: 

1 a rubbish tip 
2 a pleasant garden 
3 an efficient hospital 
4 a badly run hospitaJ 
5 a hygienic restaurant with uninteresting food 
6 an unpleasant restaurant 
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Dialogue 3 0 
ifdom is giving Sieve u lift home ill his CUT. Where is Steve's house 
located? 

STEVE: 

OOOM: 

STEVE: 

UOOM: 
STEVE: 

UOOM: 

STEV E: 

UOOM: 
STEVE; 

r6t li t. 
lit IhUk thee khrap. 
niwang r6t mawtersai khrap! anlarai:. 
phoochai: khon nan mao nae nawn. 
rawang na khn'ip! keuap chon tClnmai khrap. jai yell yen 
na khn1p. kMp r6t chtia chia nli kImi p. pl;\wtphai kwaa 
khn1p. th ee krungthayp mee libiH hayt yer. 
eMi khnip. mee panhAa yer kio kap lili: yaang. 
pa i thaang niii khn'ip? 
trong pai khntp Mea ko 1fo khwaa thee so; nee OIl. 
khrap. 
pai eek rna; khrap? 
paj eek nili khnip. Joei see yaek Nian ph6rn yoo sAt: 
meuh khrap. 
tMung laeo khni p. jawt thee nee khn'ip. 

Vocabulary 

lit stick, get stuck thUk every 

thuk th~ everywhere rot mawtersai motorcycle 
m •• drunk "' ... crash (into) 
j lli yen yen calm down! j ai yen ""m 
plitwtphai safe 
uba! h8yt accident pauMa problem 
l1ii: ynang many things l1ii: many 
trong pili straight ahead 110 Wm 
,.1 side street noi just a little 
loei further, 

beyond 
see yack intersection yilek to separate 

(of four roads) 
theung to arrive jaw! to stop, park 

(a car) 
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language points 

'Every', thuk 

thuk used with a time word (e.g. mooth, year) or with a place 
normally comes al the end of the clause: 

khao maa tbio meuang thai .hUk pee 
H e comes to Thailand on holiday every year 

thuk khon ja pai 
Everyone will go 

Adverbs 

An adjective does not change when used as an adverb of manner: 

fiian dee 
kin dee 

The shop is good 
to eat well 

Put tbe negative mii before the adverb: 

ph6m khap rot nllii rayo 
I don't drive fast 

Doubling of adverbs and adjectives 

jai yen yen Calm down! 

Short adjectives and adverbs said twice with the same lone often 
qualify the meaning (rather like -ish) in E nglish and can express 
approval or encouragement: 

nang dee dee 
meuang h~k lek 
sabai: sabai: 

sit properly 
a smallish town 
to feel relaxed and contented 

Doubling an adjective can also indicate the preceding noun l~ 

plural: 

chiwp doo khliwng suey suey 
I like looking at pre tty things 
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Referring to things 

yaang is used ( 0 refer [0 unspecified things or actions: 

phOlII liiwng tham Ili: yii.ang 
I bave to do a lot of things 

thUk yl'llang 
everything 

To refer to real objects (especially possessions) use kbawng: 

mee khAwng yeT 
He has a lot of things 

Telling someone what to do 

jitwt tllec nee khrap 
Stop here 

To be more polite add dii: msi? 

jawt thee nec diU: Irnii khrap? 
Can you stop here? 

Culture points 

jai yen 

For Thais, stayi ng calm is a quality to be admired. The opposite 
is jai fawn (hoHempercd). 

Addresses, thee yoa 

There arc two kinds of streets in Thai towns and villages. The main 
roads arc thanon and have names. The side streets off them arc soi 
and are usually numbered. Thai addresses usually have a house 
number, the sol name or number, the street, the sub-district (tam
bon), the district (ampher), the province (jangwat) and the post code 
(ruba! ptllisancc), e.g.: 

123190, soi 4, thanon Rattanakosin, tambon (or T.) Sri Phoom, 
ampher (or A.) meunng, Chiang Mai, 50221 

Ilmphcr meuang the city central areas 
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Traffic 

Thailand is reportedly in the top tcn countries for traffic acci
dents, which are particularly prevalent during the Songkran holiday. 
Motorcyclists are at particular risk. - small motorcycles are abundant 
aod oftcn ridden by children. Outside the towns pick-up trucks 
outnumber cars. 

Giving directions: useful vocabulary 

phaan 
tlip rot 
kiawn thbmg 
Ibm yick. 
khwlln 

Exercise 4 

pass by somewhere 

U-turn 
before (reaching somewhere) 
T-junction tronll khum 

to cross rai dnclIg 

opposite 
traffic light 

Look at the plan on page 120. Where will these directions take 
you? 

"I !fa khwiia laco k6 trong pai. pai eek neung r6i mayt. klap r6t 
lTOng khaam thanaakhaan. yoo sai: meuh. 

2 !fo sai: theung fai daeng hieo khfiam thanOn yai. !fo khwaa laco 
k6 loei see yaek !fa sai: pbaan rohng nung. yoo sai: meuh. 

3 trong pai. lia sai: thee saam yaek. loei fai daeng Ifo khwaa. theung 
sathiianee tamruat laea trong pili eek hila slp mayt hieo k6 lio 
sai:. yoo khwaa meuh. 

4 Ifong pai laeo k6 lio khwJ1a thee khtinlk. ki\wn th!ung ni an khai: 
rawng thao Iio khwaa. yoo khwJ1a me uh. 
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Embassy 

="':::;:;~I L 
Cinema 

"'o'V r ~Ii";' 
o dL 

Unit 7: Look at that! 

Shoe_ 
n 

Sladi~~ ABC BUlldin~~ h':soilal 

~~ ~ U M~et 
B~K emily 

--, ''---'~{{Il l 

Dialogue 4 

Erlend your vocabulary: vehic:les in /Own. 

A: nang r61 tMeksee pai mal? 

'iD 
" Id 

Temple 

13: nang r61 luk l(jk dec kwaa. r6t thaeksce phacng. 
A: rae nang r6t llulekscc sabai: kW1ja. 

Vocabulary 

(r61) thack...ee 
(rilt) tuk tuk 

Other wQrd,\' 

taxi 
three-wheel taxi 

rot a~ air-conditioned city hus 
(rot) sii wng tbaeu communal taxi 

Culture point 

Urban transport 

Bangkok is well suppljed wilh metred taxis; elsewhere sAwng 
IMco are normal, Some o f the latter have scL routes, in otheN 

Unit 7: Look at that! 

the route depends on [he 
passengers. In all major 
towns there are hik tnk 
and in many there arc 
mOTorcycle taxi s - which 
you take at your own 
risk. Bangkok is notorious 
(or its (faflie jams but 
these have cased 
considerably with the 
coming of the sky train 
(rot fai f:ia) and, in 2004, 
an underground railway 
(rot fui tiii din). 

Exercise 5 

Rewrite Dialogue 4 using this table: 

A rlVlm/{l~e 

three-wheel taxi qu ick 

communal taxi numerous 

b" cheap 

I:.xample: A: nang rol 1(lk f(lk pai miii? 
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Dialogue 5 0 
Dao: is calling her f riend Tony who is on holiday in Chiang MaL 
What 11U.~ gone wrong wilh hit holiday? 

DAO; 

TONY: 

DAO: 
T ONY: 

DAO: 
ToNY: 
DAO: 

TONY: 

DAO: 
T ONY: 

D AO: 
TONY: 

aakaat thee chieng mai pen yang-ngai baang kM? 
yAe maak khntp. fon 10k tbUk wan. mfii mee dael khr~p . 
reuh kha? rowang yung kat na kha. 
naa b6ua maak khrtip. ja pai thee niU lambaak mAak. 
tham-mai reuh kM? 
fOn tok nilk. thanon ko mai dee khrap. 
deuan nee pen mia fon kha. thuk pee aaHat pen baep 
nee. 
th~e krungthiiyp f6n tok mai khn'ip? 
rneua chao fO n t6k kh§.. tawn nee yut laeo kha. 
tMe nee fon tok eek Jaeo khra.p. naam thuam. 
reuh kha? 
pham yaak klap krungthayp khrap. thee nee m§.i sanuk. 

Vocabulary 

pen yang-ngai biang 
ylie te rrible 
lamballk difficull (physically) 
naa 
et-k liieo 
yaak 

season 
again 
IQ want 

Language points 

baa ng 

what's it like? how is it? 
kill to bile 

nil.: heavy, excessively 
meutt chao lhis morning 
naam tbuam flood 

baang ('some') is used 10 ask about things in the pluraL 11 also 
makes questions less specific and more polite: 

khun scuh 3mi'! 
What did you buy? (what exactly) 

khun senh ar.lli baang'! 
What did you buy? (tell me some things you bought) 

pen yang-ngai bliang is a polite way of asking how someone is. 

Unit 7: Look at that! 

Culture point 

Seasons 

There are three seasons in Thailand: 

mia IOn 
naa [awn 
naa nao: 

June or July to OClober 
March to May/June 
November to February 

Morning, afternoon and night 

tawn chao 
tawn bai: 
tawn yen 
tawn klaang 

around daylight till midday 
midday until 4 or 5 p.m. 
late aHemoon, early evening 
night-time 

khcuhn 
klaang wan daytime 

Time phrases with meua 

Dlcua refers to past time. meua chao (nec) refers to something 
earlier this morning. chao nee on its own refers to presen t or finure 
time: 

chao nee ja pai hiiang 
This morning I'm going to the store 

The same applies to bili: nee and yen nce. 

Yesterday and tomorrow 

meua waan nee 
meua waan tawn chao 

(tawn bili:. tawn yen) 
meua kheuhn nee 
phriing nee chao 

(bill:, yen) 
kheuhn phrung nee 

yesterday 
yesterday mornin g 

(afternoon, evening) 
last night 
tomorrow morning 

(afternoon, evening) 
tomorrow nighl 

'23 
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Other uses of meua 

meua kee (nee) 
meDlI kiawn 

a moment ago 
in the past 

chaD jeT Udom IDeUH kee 
I me l Udom a mo ment ago 

meUB kbwn chan pen khroo 
In the past I was a teacher 

Expressing wants 

Ylutk must be followed by a verb or adjective (ja is optional): 

yallk (jll) scuh rot IDllwtcrsai 
I want to huy a motorcycle 

yank suey 
I want to be pretty 

To say 'want something' llse yau: dai 
yimk diii naalikaa 
I want a walch 

yaak is used in the Thai word (or ' to be curious': 

yitak roo yaak hen 

Exercise 6 

Answer the questions by saying you do not want to do what is 
suggested but want to do something else: 

Example: 1 pai thin chai: thalay mai? 
mai yaak pai tluo chai: thalily. )'aak pai thio 

hitang 

2 pai nian aahaan farangsayt mai? 
3 pai thia yeepun mM? 
4 jAw! th ee sathlianee tamruat mai? 
5 kin pha t thai mtii? 
6 pai thio phIphft-thaphan mai? 
7 nang r6t t,kksce pai mai? 
8 pai doo n~ng mai? 

Unit 7: Look at that! 

Exercise 7 

You have been asked to tell the police your movements over the 
Inst few days. Use these Dotes: 

Example: Yesterday 
1 had a car accident (a.m.) 

meua waan nee fawn chao mee dbat hay. r6t 
chon kan 

Yesterday 

2 went to see a friend (a.m.) 
3 studied at home (p.m.) 
4 went to a restaurant (p.m. late) 
5 went to a movie (night) 

Today 

6 went to the doctor (a.m.) 
7 went to a museum (a.m.) 
8 went to the embassy (p.m.) 

Dialogue 6 

Exlend your vocabulary: tile we(Jlher. 

A: aakaat thee chie ng mai pen yang-ngai baung kb3.? 
B: mal nao: khrap. 
A: mee da et mai kM? 
B: mai mee khrap. mayk yer. lorn raeng dOey. 

Vocabulary 

mayk cloud 
raenl; strong 

Other words 
daet awk the sun is shining 
pbaayu storm 
hieng dry 

10m 

'wk 
him;] 

paak 

wind 

to go out 
snow 
wet 
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Exercise 8 

1 How would these people describe the weather? 

(a) Steve - on a skiing ho liday, complains 
(b) A nn - enjoying her skiing 
(c) Tom - says the weather spoiled his beach holiday 
(d) Oi - having a great time on tbe beach 

2 Warn a [rieod about some extreme weather tbat has been 
forecast. 

Reading and writing 

Consonants 

'-J (uncommon) kh, k (final) 

\lJ~ mayk 

Vowels 

., 
oei 

Q 
• 
Q\.I 

ch 

chan 

yer 

loei 

::: can be used wi th so me o the r vo wels to make short vowels e nding 
in a glottal stop. 

The signs 1 and ' 

"1 means a word is repeated: 

\\lV1 
cbOei cMei 

i means a word has been abbreviated: n"~-:}~YI~i krungthayp 

The third tone marker 

This gives a syllable a high tone and is uncommon. 
• • 

~11~O\Iln 

Unit 7: Look at that! 

Exercise 9 Word study 

Match the words with similar meanings: 

- " 1· n LUU 

101 ~" 
fl'itltl i'I 
a," omn 
WU11 iltJ!il1 

• £I1m'i , 
~. llaa 
mu lhfiu 

Exercise 10 Reading 

(a) Note what is advertised and its main attractions: 

1'4I.')J~\1~111~ -Mtl.mn 110 -MiN -MD~a:::a'W1 thUlflilu 1~U.'VN 

i"lUEI1'H"lflunufIl'nlilul:: 'binD 

(b) A weather forecast. Nole what weather is fo recasl' fo r each 
region: 

D1fllAiuU 
n1 ~L \1~' flEI'Ul tiljjL:lJllJ)Jlnn1JJj~uflm.,,1fl flilU\.hlJil~)J[,l·H 

.fl1f1L'VIiJD ilUJ'-I (IID'Ult71U1mffVl'U11n\Jfl~'Ul~m!Em 

""",,",11 15-30 n • .I"". (~1",".,/!ht",) 
fI1A1Ji O1D'UbthtJlmi'H~l.I ~il'UtJ1tl:jjU~(1l 't1 tL~jjfl~'\.I~~ 

prefix which turns an lldjective or verb into a noun 

wave 
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(c) Translate these directions: 

~'l~1'11mhl~~m'lJ11mtu.ufl jjl":i>l'Mii~'lflUii'el L~'tIh~'Hii>l 

lu~ml1..!mJ th:::}.Jlru~l~f1JL}.JfI'lijlrlLL~N 
f1'N 1 tJl1fmd-lia'tJLiJf1<r'il::fhul'Uf.J3J 

Exercise 11 Writing 

Write directions to a friend on how to get to your office: 

Go past the police station about 200 metres then turn left at 
the T-junction. 

Go straight on (when you) reach the traffic lights turn right 
then you'll reach my office. 

8 Out and about 

In this unit vou will discuss food, do some more bargaining 
and give details of something you are looking for. 

You will learn how to: 

• order a meal 
• express desirability and necessity 
• tell someone not to do something 

• use classifiers 
• use prepositions and adverbials of place 
• talk about food and money 

Dialogue 1 0 
Suphachai has invited Lisa to a seafood restaurant. What does Lisa 
agree to do the next day? 

SUPHACHAI: 

WAITRESS: 

LISA: 

S0 PHACHAI: 
LISA: 

WAITRESS: 

SUPHACHAl: 

WAITRESS: 

SUPHACHAJ: 

LISA: 

SUPHACHAI: 
L ISA: 

khaw maynoo duey khf<lp. sang arai dee? thee nee 
aahiian thalay sot khrap. mee arai baang khrap? 
mee kung, mee plaa, mee poo. ao ami dee kh<1? 
chan illai chawp aahiian thaJ ay khfi. 
teuh khrap? khiiw t6m yam tha\ay neung thee khrap. 
hieo k6 khlab saenwit neung thee kha. 
kh§.. ja ao khreuang deuhm arai kh:i? 
khaw miam deuhm neung khilat khdp. 
khfi. 
ao arai eek mai khrap? 
mai ao khiL 
tham-mai kin nit dio khdp? 
1m hieo kha. 

SOPHACHAI: mai hiu khao: reuh khnip? 
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LISA: kin yer ja uwan kh9.. 
SUPI1ACHAt: khun tawng awk kamlang kai: khrap. teuhn cMo l<ico 

k6 pai wing khrap. 
LISA: chan mai chliwp teuhn chao khii. 
SiJPHACHAJ: phr(ing nee ja pai nIp thee baan laeo k6 pai wing 

dOey kan. 
LISA: phrung nee reuh? ko dai: kha. 
SUPHACHA I: Yl)a leuhm na khrap. 

ns::huli'i ~ulumuiJ~ 

UULnsn S lUll1t'l"'lS 

Vocabulary 

mayooo menu sang to order 
IIahi'ian thlt lay seafood sol fresh 
plaa fish p~ crab 
thee till order (for tom yam spicy soup 

ordering food) 
)'um spicy salad khlab sacnwll dub sandwich 
khr€mmg dri nk (uouo) nit dio j ust a little 

deulim 
1m full (i.e. had hiu khuo: hungry 

enough to eat) 
3wk kamlulIg to exercise 

kai: 

Unit B: Out and about 

teuhn wake up (of o nc!;t:lJ, nOI wake someone up) 

chau carly in the morning 

wing 
kuhm 

to r un 

forgel 

Language points 

Ordering dishes 

Use this word order: 

ao/khi'iw 

verb 

bia 

object 

yia 

sawng 

number 

thee can be used for any food or drink : 

ao khiio: phat sawng thee 
f'n have two portions of fried rice 

don't 

khiutl 

units 

Expressing desirability and necessity 

Hiwng means 'must' but, especially when maki ng suggestions, IS 

often used when we would use 'should' in English. 

khun tiiwng 3wk kamlang kai: 
You must (or 'should') exercise 

To say something is nol necessary , use mfii hiwlIg: 

mlii tawog pai khon dio 
You don 't have to go on your own 

Telling someone not to do something 

Use yaa plus a verb: 

yaa khap rayo maak d1i. khnip 
Don 't drive fast 

Ask someone politely not do something with mlii t6.wng: 

mai lawng sai miam 
Don' t put any water in 
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Culture points 

Meals and food 

allhaan chao 
IIl1h~hlll Jdll:mg wan 
aahaan yen 
aahaan jay 

Unlt 8: Out and about 

breakfast 
lunch 
evening meal 
vegetarian food 

hiu alone means 'hungry'; 'thirsty' is hin miam. kin is the common 
informal word for ' to eal' . A more formal word is thaan . 

Asking 'how much' in a restaurant 

In a restaurant where you will be brought a bill , say: chek bin 
(duc)·) , 

chek bin hill in a restaurant 

In other restaurants and food stalls, say: kep tang (ducy), 

kCII 
tung 

10 collect 
short fo r sa.sang 

Unit 8: Out and about 

Calling a waiter 

Usc khun khcip (lmii). 

Exercise 1 

What would you te ll your friend in these Silu<lIions? Use liiwng or 
mai tawng or yaa • •• mi: 

Example: 1 He has an upset slomach but orders spicy food 
yall thaan aaMan phct mi 

2 He's been working too hard. 
3 He's hot and sweating. 
4 He's exceeding the speed limit. 
5 He's always late for meetings. 
6 He's interested in prehistory. 
7 He's covered in mosquito bites. 
ts H e's leaving the housc withou t his wallet 

Exercise 2 

Order these drinks and dishes: 

Example: 1 a spicy fi sh soup 
khaw tom yam plaa 

2 a spicy prawn soup 
3 two bOllles of beer 
4 four bottles o r drinking water 
5 a glass of iced coffee 
6 two crab fried rice 
7 three spicy seafood salads 

Dialogue 2 

Exrend yOllr vocabulary: some olher dishes. 

A: khaw khfio: phil! kAi ncung jann. m§.i sai khai na khnip. [aeo 
k6 ao kwucy tio sen lCk naam sai neull. 

B: ja deuhm arai kh<1? 
A: kh1iw n;lam manao: sawng kiko. mili Sai nam laa n na khnip. 
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Vocabulary 

jaan plate (uSt:. (or ordering rice dishes) 
khai egg kwuey tio noodles 

thread 

beef, mea t 
kwiiey tio "aam noodles in soup 
Dam taan sugar 

Other words 
1hiwt 
neung 
kwuey tio biieng 
ph.?! phak ruam 
ruam 

deep fried yliang 
steamed phrik 

dry noodles 

stir-fried mixed vegetables 
mixed 

Culture points 

Food and food stalls 

barbecued 

chilli 

Towns in Thailand have numerous roadside and market food stalls. 
Stalls selling noodles are common and you specify whether you 
want them small and round or large and fiat. Other stalls seU food 
cooked to orde r (aahbn .aam sang). In towns many Thais buy 
food oul more often tban cooking it al home. Thais lend not to 
have set limes {or meals. 

Eating Thai food 

Thais ea l most dishes with a fork and spoon. The fork is held in 
the left hand and is used to push food onto the spoon. It is consid
ered rude to put a fork into one 's mouth. Dry noodles are eaten 
with chopsticks, and noodle soups with a spoon and chopsticks. 
Sticky rice (khilo: nio), eaten in the north and northeast, is rolled 
into balls and ealen with the fingers. 

Exercise 3 

Rewrite Dia 10gue. 3 to fit these orders: 

Example; 1 steamed fish with lime, no chilli (2); mixed 
vegetables (2); coconut juice with sugar (1) 
A: khiiw plaa neung manau sawng thee mai sili 

phn'k mi laeo ko phat phair roam dwng thee. 

Unit 8: Out and about 

2 large dry pork noodles (I), barbecued chicken (2). orange juice, 
no sugar (3) 

3 crab fried rice with egg (2); deep fri ed fi sh (1); pineapple juice 
with sugar (1) 

Dialogue 3 0 
Ann is bargaining for CDs at a marker stall. What WliS rhe SlUrring 
price and what does she end up paying? 

ANN: 
ST ALLHOLDER: 

ANN: 

STALlJWLDER: 

A NN: 
STALLHOLDER: 

A NN: 
STAI..J.,IfOLDER: 

A NN: 
STi\LUlOLDER: 

ANN: 
STALLHOWER: 

A NN: 

STALLHOLDER: 

Vocabulary 

philen 
hiil 
thang mol 
~n pal mil diii: 
kamrai 

see dee khai: pMen thfiorai klui '? 
pMen dio neung r6i Saam SIp baat khnip. 
saam phaen saam T6i hok sip baftl khnip. 
16t hfti eek nbi dai: mai kha '? 
16t hleo khrap. phUen nee baa yaak khrap. ao kee 
phaen khrap'? 
ao hak phAen khu. 
thang mot jet r6i yee sip baal khrap. 
hOk r6i haa sIP dft i: mai kha'? 
pen pai mai d§i: khrap. phom mai rnee kamrai 
khnip. Taakhaa nee tbOoK miiak khrap. 
thee euhn khao khiii: r6i dio kha. 
oh-h6h! thee euhn khai: lhOok kwaa nee mai mee 
l3.eo na khn'ip. 
jet t 6j baat ko 16eo kan khrap. raakhaa phfsayt. 
mee arai eek mai khrap? 
mal mee kha. 
toklong jet r6i bAat chai mal kbrap'! neung phan 
thawn see roi ch§j mai khrap'? 
sauro r6i kha. 
thOok tawng khrap. pharo ja khaat thun jing jingo 

classifier for CDs, paper and fial things 
fm 
altogether 
that's not pos5ibk: 

profit 
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ko laeo kMn 

phisayt 
thU"l l 

kbaut tbun 

Unit 8: Out and about 

idiomatic phrase used to try to end differe nces by 
suggesting a compromise: 'Let 's make it .. .' or 
", .. and be done wi th it ' 

special tokloog to agree, okay 
to give change thook tawng correct, proper 
make a loss 

Language points 

Classifiers 

Thai has different classifiers for different types of things. USe them 
when you talk about quantities of objects or refer to objects; 

phaen 
khrcuang 
bal 
look 

haeng 

fi a l things, e.g. sheets of paper (kradaat) 
computers and other machines 
drinking glasses, bags, pictures 
round things, including some fruits , e.g. mangoes, 
limes, oranges, haBs (bawn) 
places 

Some compounds use tbe first part of the compound as the dassi· 
fier , for example hiwng and rohog. [0 some cases the noun and 
the classifier are the same, for example khOD, raan, waf, see. 

When to use classifiers 

• counting ao kfteo sawng bai 
I want two glasses 

• asking how many mee krapao kee bai? 
How many cases do you have? 

• with dem onstratives kraplio bai nee 
This bag 

• with 'which ' krapao bai nM? 
Which bag? 

• with 'each ' bai hi siP baat 
Ten baht each (e.g. glass) 

• with 'every' kaeo thuk bai 
E very glass 

• with 'anoth er' ao kiieo hai euhn 
I'U have another gJass 
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h<ii 

In [he dialogue hii is eq uivalent to tbe preposition ' fo r'; the 
pronoun can be omitted if the context gives lhe meaning: 

pbeuan sCuh blii 
My friend bought it for me 

hili also means ' to give ': 

phaw hili mulllk.aa 
My fa ther gave me a watch 

The direct object comes before the indirect object: 

Suphachai hii naah1uul look sao: 
Siiphachai gave his daughter a watch 

Special and ordinary 

The opposite of phisa)" is tham-madaa. wun tham-madaa, for 
example, is an ordinary worKing day. Something o ut of the 
ordinary is mii tham-madaa or pl~k (strange). 

Exercise 4 

Tbe following objeclS were stolen [rom your room. Make a list of 
them: 

Example: 1 3 CDs see dee saam pbilen 

2 2 bags 
3 6 sheets of paper 
4 3 glasses 
5 4 oranges 
6 3 mobile phones 
7 10 photographs 
8 2 computers 

Exercise 5 

Transla te: 

1 Many of the mangoes are not sweet 
2 How many glasses are there? 
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3 Everyone of the oranges is sweet. 
4 This case is expensive. 
5 T bought five oranges; I wo of them are sweet, the others arc not 

ripe. 
6 This photograph is pretty. 
7 Which computer isn't working? 
g SbaU we go to another temple? 

Dialogue 4 

Extend yOllr vocabulary: money and how to pay. 

A: th€!e nl!e ltiek pnan dawnlaa dui: mai kha? 
B: diii: khrap. 
A: ehai bat khraydlt dai: mai kha? 
B: dai: k hn1p. 

Vocabulary 

plian to change 
dawnliiu dollar 

Olher words 
jai: to pay 
click dcm travellers' cheque 

thaang 

Exercise 6 

Ask if you can: 

1 change money 
2 use a credit card 
3 change a rravellers' cheque 
4 buy some English money 

Say you don't bave: 

5 enough cash; you can't pay 
6 a credit card 

laek, hiek prian 
bat kbra)'dit 

flgern sOt 
dcm thaling 

to exchange 
credit card 

cash 
to travel 

7 any traveUers' cheques; you have to change some German 
money 
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Dialogue 5 0 
Ami is looking for her hired car when a parking anelldam notices 
Irer difficulties. Describe the car Ann hired. 

ATTENDANT: 

ANN: 
A lTENOANT: 

ANN: 
ATI~NDANT: 

ANN: 
A'ITENDANT: 

ANI'": 
ATTENDAJ',-r: 

ANN: 

ATTENDANT: 

ANN: 

A1TENDAN1~ 

ANN: 
A lTENOAr-IT: 

ANN: 

ATfENOANT: 

ANN: 

Vocabulary 

jam 

yeehaw 

reu 1.lao 

khan 

naa 
pratoo 

haa arai khnlp? 
hl'ia r6t kha. 
jawl thee nHi khrap? 
jam mai d.fti: kh§.. 
yeehaw arai khrap? 
Toyota kha. 
nee r6l khun reu plflO khn1p? 
khan nai khii? 
khan thee jawt naa priHOO khrap. 
mai chai kha. r61 kh l1wng chan see daeng. mai 

dGey. 
mm: Hiyk thabian arai khrap? 
chim k6 mai roo kha. chan chilo r6t flleUa waan 
nee kha. 
khan n6hn reu plao khrap? 
tTOng oiH kba'l 
khan thee tit kap r6t sip law khrap. 
chan mai ben kh5. thee ybo khaang Daa chai mai 

kh<i? 
khaang mng. 
hen (aeo. chai kha. 

to remember 

make 
question marker (' ... or nOl? ') 

classifier for vehicleS" 

in front of 

door, gate 

m~i: layk thabian 

mli.i: layk 

registration number 

number ~hao hire 

crong nM 

slp law 

killiang 

where exactly 

lorry 
side 

tit (kap) 

lOw 
(khiMng) lAng 

to be next to 

whee l 

behi nd 
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Language points 

Prepositions of place 

yoo mia pratoo 
It's in fron t of the gate 

yoo liing prjilfoo 
It's behind the gate 

yoo Dai baan 
.It 's inside the house 

yoo nawk bthm 
ll's outside the house 

khilang is optional with prepositions: 

yoo (kbiiang) lang baan 
It 's behind the house 

Adverbia/s of place 

Use khiiang plus a preposition: 

yoo khiiang naa It 's in front 
yoo khaang Ii\ng It's behind 
yoo kha:mg Roi It 's inside 
yoo khiiang nawk It 's outside 

Questions with reu plilO 

Unit 8: Out and about 

reu plao suggests you wanl a specific, [actual, answer. Use it instead 
of mlii to avoid suggesting that you are inviting someone or asking 
for an opinion. For example, khlln ja poi mai'! could be under
stood as an invitation; whereas khun ja pai reu phlo'! asks for a 
factual answer. 

naalikan phaeng mni? 
Is the watch expensive (in your opinion)? 

naalikau phaeng reu piau? 
Is the watch expensive (i.e. is it or not)? 

Unit 8: Out and about 

Exercise 7 

Write a conversation similar to Dialogue 5. Joe is look ing for his 
motorcycle which he had parked beh ind a lorry; the parking atten~ 
dant thinks, incorrectly, it is an old blue one parked ;n fro nt of a 
communal taxi. 

Example: ATTENDANT: baa arai khnip? 
baa rot maw1ersai kbrap. JOE: 

Dialogue 6 

Extend your vocahulary: hiring a vehicle. 

A: chao r6t mawtersai thaorai khrap? 
B: wan ia sawng r6i baal khiL Hiwng waang ngem mfitjam si'iam 

phan buat iaeo k6 kheuhn nam~man tern lhang kha. 

Vocabulary 

waang 
ngern nuitjam 
kheuhn 
lI.lm-man 

oem 
Ihing 

Olher words 
bai khsp khee 

thee 
pam nlim-man 
rot jilk-krayaan 
prskan 

La pu t down 
deposit 
to return, bring back 

petrol 
[un 

tank ([or fuel or water) 

d riving licence 
to ride 
petrol station 
bicycle 
insurance 

Note the order of words with tern: 

miam tem khuat 
The bottle is full of water 

tholl tern baan 
The house is full of people 

'Empty' (for a bottle or other container) is plao. 
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Exercise 8 Hiring a vehicle 

A sk : 

Example: about petrol s tations in the area 
thaw nee mee pam mlm-man mii? 

2 when to return the motorbike 
3 about the deposit 
4 ror a full tank of pelrol 
5 if there is insurance 

Say: 

6 you don't have a Thai driving licence 
7 you le ft a deposit of 500 baht 
8 you will bring the bicycle back tomorrow 

Reading and writing 

Consonants 

tJ h (used mainly in imported words) 

;jil~n~ , , 
l!mUla'\j~ 

Hong Koog 

Holland, Dutch 

• 
The tone marker - gives a syUable a rising tone: 

ti1m~u1 ~~U1 n~~~ J, 
kwuey tIo . , 
m~~ tJ ,,,~,~~ 
krapao satllang 

Exercise 9 Word study 

dto 

• ~1 
tua 

Malch the words th at are often used together: 

1u 

krapiio 

Unit 8: Out and about 

il1'M1"i 

1-Ha 
lfl~El~ 
mno; 
1,,'i~~," 
-HfH 

na'fl~ 
n ,.::~J, 

i'in"a 
iumlO 
lltliiilil 
ri1U,!U 

a.m" 
1~,,.w. 

ij\J~ 

Exercise 10 Reading 

(a) Complete this form in English for a friend, Tom Brown, who 
bought a two-seater red Toyota Spiderhunter (1700 cc) regis
tration IOU 24T for his lS-year-old daughter, Jane, 10 drive: 

~unfJL~t1'f1::Lutl'U _ _ _ '. ih'lil1(l 

,11" ~~ __ ~ri. 
fll!j_ ~i1l~1tI iH'Ja _ _ __ _ 

(b) The local Thai restaurant has asked you 10 translate their 
menu (or [hem: 

~lJfil"'~~ tlj;nd~lJ::Ul1 ~~~n'J1lJ 
~lJfiltl~l til'f1:::L~ In'Vltllll tl~''f1DfI 

~lJfil1n 1fhh~ ~lJ~l~ tl~lLtlftJ1\111ll 
nl"~",";/ 1fi I .~. 

t • r ~ 
lf rn::'Ul1 UllJ :::fi 'Jl1 

(c) Translate: 

~~----~~~~--, 
~dn'Ul~u1Y1~tritlU!!! ~tijjlrlth~ l'Udiin1l11' L1il 
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2 

3 

5 

6 

Unit B: Out and about 

ria~m 7 11,1 "JlA1f1LFfY!! naaui'n.!ii 10 III h.JJ.'nnh;:nl 
~1 tA~tNi)U 'ullYl 

~f11 't1 'ifhn1i'latla lfin,tL J,aP11.Jflnj!! :ijltJ)J1onil 2 000 
'Ul't1 7U'Yl1fmtLt11Elilflfh~"'fllfl 1uol th LlItUI!! ' 

n'i :::L1.h~101\J~fl 20% 'lfn~nl1n'hl!! 

I'R free 

7 illaan1hUJ I 

8 dlfrnUUUlJLti11C1 yt-un·n1.1'Kti-.JtliUUiJ11't1"ifl'nl1 

." .... u"'l~l,; 

9 U1nl''i'HlL thfiUD",LLilt"l1imJAtltJu tl~iJfl iltJ 'V1'Un-nutiu'Sflii 
T m"~"jj"~" ~"",.l. 

mm'I service vt;£II.J together. wi th 

Exercise 11 Writing 

A friend's car was damaged by a car that didn' t stop. Write notes 
that he can take to show the police: 

t The car was grey and (~U) yellow. 
2 r can't remember the registration number. 
3 The make was Toyota. 
4 I didn' t see the owner. 
5 He was driving very fast. 
6 I parked my car in front of some gales. 
7 My car was new. 
S J hired it yesterday. 
9 I don't have a telepbone number. 

9 Getting to know 
someone 

In this unjt you will discuss people a nd their lifestyles. 

You w ill learn how to; 

• describe people's character and behaviour 

• express frequency 
• use tham hiili (to cause) 

• tell the t ime 
• tall:: about le isure activities. the family and the home 

Dialogue 1 0 
Supllaehai and his colleague, Kale, stop to watch an open-air boxing 
malch (llld Suphaehai asks her what ~'he does olltside work. What 
exercise does Kate do? 

KATE: 
SUPHACJi A I: 

KATE: 
S(WHACHAI: 

KATE: 
SUPHACHAr: 

KATE: 
SUPHACHAT: 

KATE: 
SUPHACH AI: 

KATE: 
SUI'HACHAI: 

khun chawp doo muey mai kha? 
ko sanuk dee khrap. waylaa wilang khun cbawp tham 
ami khrap? 
chiiwp pai doo nang kh§.. 
pai doo nang boi mai khrap? 
mai khai hbi kha. 
deuan hi kee khrang khrap? 
sawng reuh sliam khni ng kha. 
tham-mai khun m§.i chao wee dee oh doc th8e baan 
khnip? 
khrenang sia l ha. 
khun chawp doo nl'ing baep niii khnip? 
chawp doo nang phCe kh§.. 
ao:! mai klua r~uh khn'ip? 
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I. 

~ 
~ 

K AT!;;: 

SfJPHACJIAJ: 

KATE: 
SUPHACHA I: 

Unit 9: Getting to know someone 

k6 klua meuan kau kha. tac sanuk dee. 
ph6m khit waa doo nang hoi mji khoi dee khnip. 
!ham-mai Teu h kM? 
awk kamlang kai: dee kwaa klmlp. tham h5.i slik. 
khaphfiap dec. 
cha n awk kamlang kai: boi khii. chan pai ditsak6h 
ten Tam thuk aalhft khii. 

Vocabulary 

muey boxing 
wiong free, not occupied , nm bus)' 
ko well (sentence initial) 
hoi onen 
kbrallg lime, occasion 
wee dee oh video 
sTa broken, damaged, spoiled 
phl!c ghost, spirit 
IIIcuan kun fai rly (end of sen tence) 
khit wall to think that 

tbulIl hiti to make something happen 
silk.khaphliap health 
ditsak(,h disco 
ten ram danci ng 

Unit 9: Getting to know someone 

Language points 

Expressing frequency 

With 'often' and 'sometimes' 

Put hoi or baang klming al the end o f a statement: 

chan pai doo nang boi 
I often go to the cinema 

pai wing len baang khrang 
1 sometimes go running 

'Usually' 

Use tham-madaa or pok-katJ at the beginning or the sentence: 

pok-kati ch:ln pai wing len 
I usually go running 

Saying how often 

(ham ngaan aalmt hi haa wan 
1 work five days a week 

Use the same pauern for hours in a day, weeks or months in a 
year, e tc. 

chan pai wii: miam aathit hi khrang 
I go swimming once a week 

Use tbe sa me pHttcrn to say you go twice a YCHr, e tc. 

chan pai wii: naam thuk aathit 
I go 5wimming every week 

Asking how often 

Ask whether someone does sumcth ing often or how many ti mes a 
week, etc.: 

pai wai: miam thuk wan mai? 
Do YOll go swimming every day'! 
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psi wai: naam aathft hi kee khrang? 
How many times a week do you swim? 

tham hili, to cause, to make something 
happen 

tham hlii phom neuey 
II made me tired 

This coru;tructioll is sometimes equivalent to a single verb in English: 

phOm tham ha i khreuang wee dee oh si a 
I broke the video recorder 

Culture point 

Ghosts and superstitions 

Most Thais are fearful of ghosts and respect spirits - even in cities 
spirit houses are abundant and are regularly provided with offer
ings of food and incense sticks to ensure that the spirits that inhabit 
the place watch over things. Some spirits are malicious and tales 
of gruesome ghosts are popular in movies, television, novels and 
comics. Thais typically believe in omens and magical things, and 
often take seriously what in the West might be termed superstitions 
(for example, not having the ir hair cut on a Wednesday - many 
hairdressers arc closed on that day). Lotteries, both official and 
uno[ficial, are very popula r and many people look for a lucky sign 
such as the registratio n number of a car involved in an accident, 
whe n buying a ticket. 

Exercise 1 

1 Describe these people's lifestyles (see table o n page 149) using 
la, boi, mai khOi boi , blUIng khrung, pok-katl, tham-modua, thlik 
o r mai hOi: 

Example: Chum doo thee wee thu"- wan 

2 Ask them some questions a bout the ir lifestyles: 

Example: khUD th.llQl kitp khao: deuan hi kee khra ng'! 

Unit 9: Getting to know someone 

Times per week 

ChUm Viii 

watch television 7 

cook 6 

visit a restaurant 

read newspapers 1 

take exercise 

Times pef month 

go to the cinema 

read a book 

Tima per year 

travel 2 

hire a car 1 

Dialogue 2 

Extend your vocabulary: leisure activities. 

A: waylaa w1i.ang khun chawp tham arai khrap? 
B: ch li.wp Ii~n dontree kba. 
A: I~n dontree bOi mai khrap1 

1 

4-5 

7 

7 

10 

8 

10 

5 

B: deuan la sawng reuh slam khrang kha. laco k6 lhuk aalhfl 
I ~n thayn-nit. tac chawp len dontree maak kwaa. 

Vocabulary 

ten dootree to play music thllyn-n!t tennis 

chawp miiak to prefer 
kwaa 

Olher words 
keelaa sport kliwp golf 

(utbawn footbaU bUetmintin badminton 

gaym computer game intbernet internet 

dec ~·ee dec D VD 
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Exercise 2 

Rewrite Dialogue 2 using the new vocabulary and words [rom 
earlier units. 

Example: A: waylHa willing Imun ch:iwp tham aeai khrap? 
B: chawp fang phlayng kh:i. 

Culture note 

Sports 

Football (soccer) is the most popular sport in Thailand, but Thai 
boxing (often called 'kick boxing') also has many fans . Takraw 
(ts kraw), which uses a wicker ball, is also played throughout the 
country. 

Dialogue 3 0 
Joe has met an acqu.aintance at a party and is asking her about her 
[amily. Why is her elder sister unhappy? 

JOE: 
FAA: 

JOE: 
FAA: 
JUE: 
FAA: 
JOE: 
FAA: 

JOE: 
FAA: 

pbee sao: yOo th ee angkrh. yoo llii: pee l<1eo. taeng 
ngaan thee n6hn kba. 
faen pen Carting r!uh khrap? 
Ima. mee look sao: aayu saam khuap. naa nik maak 
khii. 

{aeo phee slio: pen khan yang-ngai baang khrap? 
kae hieo lac ruey mauk kh!i. 
faen ph i!c sao: jlli dee reu plao khnlp? 
faen chawp kin lao khfi. soap buree maak. khcc nio. 
reuh khnl p? 
thilaw kan hOi. pMe sao: mai mee khwaam suk . cban 
pen huang pbee silo: khii. 
tham-mai pMe slio: mill lerk kap saamce khrtip? 
ko phee slio: rak siiamee khii. nik look s1l.0:. le rk mai 
d.ii: khii. 

Unit 9: Getting to know someone 

Vocabulary 

phee sao: elder sister laeng ngaan 

"all rak cute, lovable ". ki, old n", 
I'. spirits, liquor soop 
buree cigarel1e kbee oTo 

Iha18w kiln to argue mee kbwuam 
SDk 

khWllum SDk bappiness pen huung 
lerk to break up, end, sAamce 

quit. give up 

Culture points 

The family 

phee mhmg 
phee 
nawng 
phee chai: 
miwng sao: 
miwng chHi: 

brothers and sisters 
older person 
younger person 
elder brother 
younger sister 
younger brother 

to get married, 
be married 

to love 
rich 
to smoke 
stingy 
10 be happy 

to worry 
husband 

Thais normally refer to their brothers or sisters as pbee or ntiwng 
plus their name. saamec is a more formal word for 'husband ' than 
foen. 'Wife' is phanrayaa (often pronounced pharayaa). 

Family names as pronouns 

Parents will normally refer to themselves as phawor miie instead 
of using 'I' when speaking to their children and they will use look, 
Ilot 'you'. nawng is often used to address a waiter or younger 
person. phee can be used to indicute friend ly terms with an older 
acquaintance, customer or colleague. 

Marriage 

Most young people consult their parents and relatives when 
choosi ng a marriage partner. A member of the groom's fa mily 
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formally asks for the bride's hand. On the morning of the wedding 
there will be a blessi ng by monks at the house where the cere
mooy will take place. A t the wedding ceremony the couple dress 
in traditional Thai costumes and their heads ace joined together 
by a thick white cotton thread. G uests take turns pouring holy 
water over the hands of the bride and groom. Couples who perform 
the ceremony do not always formaUy register the marriage. Divorce 
is fair ly common and requires only mutual consent or proof of 
desertion. 

Language points 

Some prefixes 

khwaam used before verbs, adverbs or adjectives to make 
un abstract noun, e.g. khwaam silk 

khee used before verbs or adjectives to describe a 
negative characteristic, e.g. khee Rio 

mi k used before a verb or noun to indicate a profession, 
e.g. nak ruuey 

Exercise 3 

Joe has inlerviewed Sfmee about her younger brother who has 
moved to A ustralia . From the aCCQuol he wrote of the interview, 
find the questions he asked and her responses. The questions 
should use reu plao or reu yang. 

Example: 1 He has already found work there 
JOE: miwng chai: dili ngaan reu yang? 
SUNEE: dai laeo. 

2 H e has been there for three years. 
3 His saJ<lry is not very good. 
4 He is married. 
5 H e has no children. 
6 His wife is Australian. 
7 She's a kind perso n. 
S They have bought a house there_ 
9 He is happy there. 

Unit 9: Getting to know someone 

Dialogue 4 

Extend your vocabulary: describing people's character and 
behaviour. 

A: phee chai: yoo thee niii kM.? 
B: yoo phfiak eesaan khn'ip. 
A: pbee chai: tham nga an arai kha? 
B: pen chao: naa khn'ip. mai mee ngem . pen khan jon. khayan 

maak. 

Vocabulary 

chao: nHa 

"" khByan 

Other words 
ftlsai 
ni..~A i dee 

khee kial 

farmer 
farm, rice fi eld 
hard-working 

character, behaviour 

ChHO: 

jon 

good character, behaviour 
lazy, not feel like 

group or people 
poo, 
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Exercise 4 

Write a conversation similar 10 DiaJogue 2. Faa 's younger brother 
is a farmer. lives in the lsan and is married to a local woman. They 
have three chiJdren , no mo ney but are very happy. H er bro the r 
works hard but his wife doesn 't. 

Example: FAA: nawng chai: yoo phiiak eesaan. pen chao: 
naa. 

Dialogue 5 0 
Joe has been invited to the home of an acquaintance, Kaeo, and is 
asking about Kdeo's job. What are Kileo's working conditions like? 

JOE: 
K Aeo: 
JOE: 
KAEo: 
J OE: 
K Ar:.o: 

JOE: 
KAEO: 

J OE: 

KAEO: 
JOE: 
KAuu: 

khun pcn khfiarliachakaan ehai nuii khrap? 
rna; ehAi khrap. pen pbanak ngaan khAi: khnl.p. 
baw-risat yai mai .khnip? 
pramaan sawng r6i khon khn'ip. 
ya i rncuan kan mi khnip. 
pMmik ngaan y~r tae look khaa 061. baw-risat khanl 
thun khn'ip. 
ngaan yung mji khrap? 
k6 yung khn'ip. tham ogaan wan la sip chiiamoh ng. 
rerm sip mohng cM.o Jaeo ko Jerk sliwng thurn khrtip. 
YUI deuan hi sawng wan. 
tharn ngaan n?1k jing jiog na khrap. kbun dai ngem 
deuan dee mai khnip? 
mai khOi dee khrap. phOm dfii ngern deuan n6i. 
k hda cMi. jai: yer chai ffiai khrap? 
chai khrap. khaa chao haan phaeng khnip. khaa rai 
faa leo phaeng duey khrap. lae pharn tawng song 
ngern hili phaw mae thuk deuan khrap. ngem dcuan 
mw phaw ch8.i khnlp. 

Vocabulary 

khiaraachaklllan civil servant 
yfing difficult . 

complicated 

lOok 1mb 
rerm 

customer 
to start , begin 
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Sip mohng clllio 10 a.m. sawng thum 8 p.m. 
khia chiii jili: expenses khaa =1 

khaa chio reo! raj faa electricity 

~ong to send pbaw chai reasonable, fair 

language points 

Telling the time 

Use these words for different times of day: 

thTang wan 

1 a.m. to 5 a.m. tee 

6 am. 10 11 a.m. chao t,. 

thiang kheuhn 

1 p.m. 10 4 p.m. bai: 

5 p.m. and 6 p.m. yen 

7 p.m. to 11 p.m. thOrn 
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Until 7 p.m. the aClual limes used are identical to those used ;n 
English: 

tee neung to tee haa 
hok mohog chao to SIp ef mOhng chao 
hili: mohng to bai: see mohng 
haa mohng yen and hok mohng yen 

1 a.m. to 5 a.m. 
6 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
1 p.m. [ 0 4 p.m. 
5 p.m. and 6 p.m. 

Af[er 6 p.m. you start coun ting again from one: 

nellng thlim 
sliwng .hum 
see thOrn 
thiang wan 

7 p.m. (you will also hear thurn nellng) 
8 p.m. sallrn thum 9 p.m. 
10 p.m. haa IhUm 11 p.m. 
midday thiang kheuhn midnight 

Saying what time it is 

kec mohng (Itieo)? 
bili: mohng (J~eo) 

What time is it? 
It's 1 p.m. 

Minutes past or to the bour (including 'quarter past' and 'q uarter 10'): 

saam thOrn see sip naathee 
eek yee sip Dlluthce sec thurn 

It's 9.40 p.m. 
ll 's 9.40 p.m. 

naathee minute 

To say ' half past .. . ' use either saDm Sip naathee o r khreung: 

hia (hum salim sip mudhee or hila thoro khrcung 
11.30 p.m. 

Exercise 5 

Note the opening and closing times of this shop: 

KATE: 

SHOPPER: 

KATE: 

SHOPPER: 

KATE: 
SHOPPER: 

faan pit laeo ri'!uh kha? 
pH JUeo khfi. khun lawng klap maa ph rung nee. 
Taan pert kee mohng kha:? 
PCI1 sip mohng kha . 
pit kee mohng kha? 
plt see thOrn kha. 

2 R ewrite the dia logue above. Kate is asking about a restaurant 
(open 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.): 

Example: KATE: raan aahiiau pit bieo reub kllli? 

Unit 9: Getting to know someone 

Exercise 6 

Say what times these people start and fin isb work: 

Example: I Faa 9 a.m. 5 p.m. 

Faa rerm Iham ngaan kio motwg chao lAeo ko 
ierk hila mohng yen. 

2 ChG.m 8 a.m. 6 p.m. 

3 Uk 11 a.m. 9 p.m. 
4 Nft 7 p.m. 6 a.m. 
l Kan 6 p.m. 2 a.m. 
6 Sunee 5 a.m. midday 
7 Daeng 3 p.m. midnight 
8 Nee 1 p.m. 11 p.m. 

Dialogue 6 

Extend your vocabulary: renting a hOllse. AnI! is talking to all estate 
agent. 

A NN: 
ESTATE AGENT: 

tWieo nee mee baan hili chao mai khti? 
mee kha. Lang nee khil . 

ANN: khaa chao LMorai kbti? 
EsTATE AGE...vr: deuan la neung meuhn bAat kh§. . ph60 chao 

I1iwng jai: khaa chao lUang naa hok deuan kbii. 
mee femijer duey khfi. 

ANNo too yen mee mai kM? 
EsrATE AGEm': mee leba. mcc tao gaet dOey. 
ANNo 
ESTATE AGENT: 

ruam khaa naam kh§a rai faa reu pltto kha? 
mai kha. phoo chao tawug jtl.i: ayng kha. 

Vocabulary 

baan hal chao 
phoo chao 
femljer 
foo 
laet 

house (or rent 
tenant 
furnilure 
cupboard 
8a; 

la ng 
luung nia 
too yen 
t •• 

ruam 

cl a~~ifier for houses 
in advance 
fridge 
stove 
including 
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Other vocabulary 
tiang(nawn) bed (classifier liang) soMali sora 
to 13ble(c1assifier fUll ) kiioee chair (classifier tua) 
phallom fan 

Exercise 7 

Rewrite the conversation above. Ann is interested in an apartment. 
She wants to koow aboUl the number of rooms and whether there 
is air-conditioning and a telephone, and also would like details of 
the furniture. 

Example: ANN: mee aphaatnuiyn hal chao mai kba? 

Reading and writing 

Common consonant clusters 

" k< p' kh' ph' 

el1~ tmB '1h ~Ll'IA 1fl1 'W')::: 

trong kroht prathayl khrai phra 

khl kl phi pi khw 

fl~ilfl 1m\' LViil~ uUi'ln fl11~,!'IJ 

khlinlk klai phlayng p13ek kbwltam suk 

Some words have groups of consonants which arc not recognised 
consonant clusters: 

• one-syllable words: the vowel - 0 is added: flU khon 

• two-syllabIc words with no vowels: the vowel -3 is added in lhe 
first syllable and wO in the second: (lUll. ih3000 

• two-syllable words with a vowel in the second syllable: a short 
vowe l -a is added in the first syllab le: i'lUlU sabai: 

• words beginning U,- are pronounced with an wuw vowel between 
the first two consonants: u~';l1 buwwrisid 

Unit 9: Getting to know someone 

Some irregular spellings 

A silent i1 is used before 1I a t the beginning of some words: 

, 
mn 
yaa 

mi • 
yoo 

mh~ 
yoang 

ilUln 
yaak 

:I"lJ~l (tham-mlldaa): 
Il'l'nn 

" is pronounced as a short 'a' 
pronounced phanrayllU 

.~, Qin,g) } 
~.,::iltn;l (Ii:! wai: n:lam) 
rCl;;:J (set): 

the ,. is not pronounced 

~ii'm~ usually pronounced Dbat hayt 

Exercise 8 Word study 

Match the compound on the left with its translation on the right: 

fn1lJm heat 

f111lJR6m1l,1 memory 
• curiosity fll1lJ'J • 

tnl1f~~~ love 

fll1JJ~ft truth 
< goodness fl l 1lJl"j'l 

fI111J;n speed 

fI'lllJifl'U knowledge 

fI'lllJoj, idea 
• fI'lllJElUlniElU1nt 'HU opinion 

Exercise 9 Reading 

(a) Read these two ;Ionely hearts' advertisements and note the 
characteristics of the advertisers and the partners they are 
looking for: 

"nq,~.",~ 33 il ~, 166 .".~liu~ ,~,;'1.;~" ~"~1.;~u 
;nt~n ua: tluu iltJ1ni~m~illl.'HiY~ q~,n~;nf>11'~":il"Wl 
.,~1 .. i'rn 30 11 oll"u1Mu"u1.ct<'jll<i,uu, 
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2 al'l"f1ullilNl Dltj 25 \,hi"Nll.IU~-M"tliHqj1J'U 
fjilfl1Hl~~~Flalt1 j)~'Ulti ijmllJi~rilllnUfliJa.I'R1LflDi 
illl1ni~nou~tiltl;n'i~ ilaflil ~1q"iii;;),hlJihJ 

\I~~l~ sincere 

(b) Read this ad vertisement for a house and note the details: 

JlU"lUl-Hl'hln~JJ'n'h'tll~tl ilu,n1 lnDiih~Di 2 ~tNl"l\! 
,"cHfI;, ";El.nUUtm 2 -Hu.nh ii "'1.l~i'il,j"'l1JJln L~EJ\J 
Sli',ri1fJth't tnfl fhti'f,)n i l '1Llih 1f1'iauliJoo,jD 057 986541 

(c) Lifestyle q uestionnaire. The questions and answers are mixed 
up. Match them and then summarise the answers: 

1 ,,,1.N,. 
2 '.hn\.!~\H'It 9 ~, hN 1 L6hJ'l.n h>31tJ. 23 11..1 
3 ~N~fl'll~,,~",~u",h? 
4 ~Nn~'D,h? 
5 fil th fhl~-w, fhTf1'~l'nl fi .... 'h"hu 
6 ti€lU~JJll1 

7 ikyn~",~u~.m" 
8 ~1U';'''~i~.,ri!l,l~""d .. aau~o''h"uriiu? 
9 Lmnb'l'1'W1l'Wfl"UIUfl;l 

10 naTI'H t}W1fiJu,ha:th ? 

11 nibFl1'J.I~\A ntb lui'j'l1Uth 

12 f)outhnh'lilth ? 

Exercise 10 Writing 

Write notes to describe someone you have just met: 

1 a businessman, around 30 
2 works for an import-export company 
3 smokes and drinks, works 16 hours a day 
4 in free tim e likes singing with his friends, watches Thai boxing 

once a month, doesn't exercise often, health not very good 
5 has financial problems 
6 wife works in a J apanese bank; two sons and one daughte r 

aged 5 

10 Making plans 

In this unit you will discuss travel plans, agree with 
someone what to do and talk about your hea lth . 

You will learn how to: 

• compare things and discuss alternatives 
• use phraw (waa) to explain somethi ng 
• use time expressions w ith tilliJwt 
• talk about the days of the week. health. appointments and 

international travel 

Dialogue 1 0 
Usa is trying to persuade her friend Suplwchai (0 go {O fhe seaside 
with her. Why can't they go on Sawrday? 

LISA: 

S(lPHACHAl: 

L ISA: 
SOPHAClIA1: 

U SA: 
S (lPHACHA J: 

liSA: 

SUPHACHAI: 

LI SA: 

SUPHACIlAt: 

chao nee eMn yaak paj thio chai: lhalay. pai diley 
kan mm kh;i? 
m.ii dai: khrap . pMm t§wng l§ang r61 kawn . 
mai tfiwng kha. !aang phrung nee k6 dai:. 
mai dai: khrap. r6t sok-kaprok maak khrap. 
chan chGey dfii: mai kha? 
khawpkhun khn'ip. mlii pen rai khrap. chai waylaa 
mai naan khrap. sel laeo pai thia tawn btt i: k6 dai: 
khrap. 
bili: nee chan m iii waang kha. chan lawng tham 
khwaam sa-aat baan khfi. 
pai phriing nee dee mai khrfip? 
phnmg nee chan pai tat phOm kh 5.. wan sda khun 
waang mlii khj? 
wan sao phOm yaak pbaa Lisa pai thio baan kb n1p. 
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LrSA: phraw arai kM? 
SUPHACHAI: m§i IDee arai pbfsiiyt khnip. 
L ISA: pai thio cba i: thaJay meuarai dflj; kha.? 
SUPHACHAI: meuariii ko dai: khrap. thalay mee yoo taLawt khrap. 

mi'ii pai nlii rawk khrap. 

Vocabulary 

' ,,",g 
th lllm khwillim 

sa-ht 
tiit 

to wash 
to dean 

to cut 
10 take someone 
all the time 

dUley to help 
tat phOm to have one's 

hair cut 
wan sao Saturday 
phniw because (of) phalli 

tii litwt 
mwk particle used in contradicting or corrccting 

Language points 

laang 'to wash' 

Thai bas three words for '(0 wash '. laang is the more general word 
and is used for washing dishes, your body or vehicles, for example, 
but not for clothes or hair. For clothes use sak; for hair usc sa. 

'Bring' and 'take', phaa and ao 

for people or animals: 
[or things: 

use pbaa 
use ao 

Use either verb with pai to mean lake away and with maa to mean 
bring: 

kMo ao nangseuh pai 
H e took the book (away) 

khao phaa Caen JUaa 
He brought his wife 

song is also used to mean 'to take someone'; 

pM m ja pai song khun thee sanaambin 
1'11 rake you to the airport 

Unit 10: Making plans 

'fetch' or 'meet' someone is nip: 

phOm ja pai rap khun thee 5aoaambin 
I'll fetch you at the airport 

Days of the week 

wan j an 
wan pbui 
wan suk 
wan aatlu. 

Monday 
Wednesday 
Friday 
Sunday 

wan angkhalln 
wan phareuhat 
wan sao 

Tuesday 
Thursday 
Saturday 

Use wan before the name of the day. 'weekend' is slio aathit . 

wan nee wan arai? What day is it today? 
wan nee wan sao. Today's Saturday. 

k6 diii: 

pai meuarai ko diii: We can go any time 

You can use ko diii: with other question words: 

ao an nai ko di i: 
Get any (eiLher) of them 

kin arai ko dai: 
Eat whatever (i.e. [ don't mind whal we ear) 

pai thee nai ko d3i: 
We can go anywhere 

On its own talawt means 'all the time', talawt pai is ' from now on'. 
liilawt (or tMng) can be llsed with 'day' , 'year', etc, to mean 'a ll 
day', 'all year', etc.: 

chan tham ngaan tal8wt wan 
1 worked all day 

cbain doo tbee wee thang kheuhn 
I watched television all night 
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Exercise 1 

Using (he table below: 

(a) invite a fri end to go Wilh you on the days mentionel.l 
(column A); 

(b) say you're nol free o n tbe day me ntioned; give the reaSOn 
(column B); suggest going the previous day. 

Mo" 

T uc 

W,d 

Th", 

Pn 

S .. 

S"' 

Example: (a) WHn jan pai doo muey mai khat 

(b) wan jan mai waang. phOm tiiwng sak phaa. 
pil i wan aathit mlii khr.ip? 

A B 

watch boxing wash clothes 

deparlment store work 

dancing study 

watch ghost film fetch driving licence 

play music docto r 

dean Ihe bouse buy new mobile 

go and hire a car wash hai r 

Dialogue 2 

Extend yoltr vucabulary: appointments and obligations. 

SOr.mOON: wan pMl ao r61 pai chek mai khrap? 
MAALF.E: wan phd! mai dili: kha . 
SOMBOON: tham·mai r~uh khnip? 
MAAtl!E: tawn chao chan mit Up ph~uan Iaeo ko tawn bai: 

m~w fan nat kha. 

Unit 10: Making plans 

Vocabulary 

.0 rol pili du!k 
du!k ... 
maw fan , .. 
Olher w{lrds 

ngaan liang 
liang 

prachum 

ngaan sop 

lake the car for a service 
to check 

to make an appointment 
dentisl 
tooth 

party (celebration) 
to entertain to a meal, raise, 

ngaan taeng ngaan 

keep (pets) 
meeting 
funeral 
wedding 

Exercise 2 

Rewrite Dialogue 2 using the vocabulary given. 

Example: SCMBOON: wan angkhaan pa i ngaan liang mii 

kbnip? 
MAAlEE: wan angkhaan mii dlil: kha. 
SOMBOON: tha m-mai reuh khnip? 

Dialogue 3 0 
Kdeo invites his neighbour Sue to go shopping with him but finds 
she is not well. Why hasn't Sue been to see a doctOr? 

KAEO: 
SUE: 
KAEO: 
SUE: 
KAEO: 
SUE: 
KAEO: 

wan nee pai thio Mang mai khd.p? 
chan khee ki at pai kh a. 
tham-mai reuh khrap? 
chan mai sabai : kha. 
pen ami khrap? 
pen khai wat yai khli. puat hUa. jep khaw. 
pai hl!.a m..il.w reu yang khrap? 
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SUE: ya ng khii. seuh yaa maa kin. dio k6 Mi.:. mfii yaak 
pai haa maw kha. 

KAEO: 
SUE: 
KAEo, 

SUE: 

tham·mai reub khrap? klua maw reuh khni p? 
klua mAw cheet yaa kha. 
mai l§wng kina khriip. maw cbeet yaa meuao yung 
ki\l khrap. 
chan kO klua yung kat duey khii. 

Vocabulary 

pcn arai? What's the matter? 
to have the Hu pcn khli i wid yai 

" ... n will to have a cold 
feve r khi i 

ptlll' 
hUll 
jep 
!chaw 

hlii: 

ct."'. 

to ache 

head 
to h UTI, sore 
throat 
to recover, to be lost 
to inject 

Language points 

hili : 

hi i: has two meanings: 

(a) to recover 

Mi: reu yang? 
are you better yet? 

h1ii: liieo 
I'm better 

(b) to be lost 

krapao sa. sting h3.i: 
My wallet is lost 

For ' I lost my .. .' say phOm .ham . . . h1ii: 

phom .ham wacn kall dael bai: 
I lost my sunglasses 
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Saying two things are the same 

• For 'A is tbe same as B': use meuan or meuao kup: 

bi an khun meuan (tap) bu n phOnl 
Your house is like mine 

• For 'A and B are the same': put rneulln kan at the end of th e 
sentence: 

baan khUD kap bian pham meuan kan 
Your house and my house are the same 
(i.e. share the same characteristics) 

baan khUD suey meuan baan pMm 
Your house is as pretty as mine 

• For ' identical' use din kan: 

Kaco kap phOm yon thee din kan 
Kaeo and I live in the same place 

• For 'equal' use than kan (especially about lhings lhat can he 
quantified): 

rol fai up khreuang bin makhaa Ihio kan 
The ITai" and the plane are the same price 

• For 'similar' use Imlai kan or khlii khhii kan: 

bian khlai khllii kan 
The houses are similar 

Exercise 3 

Use the cues to complete th e dialogue: 

Example; Kilen asks if Sue is free to go 10 a wedding on 
Saturday 

SUE' 
KAEO: 
SUE: 
KAEO: 
SUE: 

KAEo: wan sao phom yaak phaa Sue. pai ngaan 
taeng "gaan. Sue waang mlii khrap'! 

(says she's nol well) 
(asks what's the mallcr) 
(fever; also hurt hand; toothache) 
(doctor?) 
(gave medicine; take twice a day before food) 
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Exercise 4 

Use the cues to compare these two people (use mlouan kaR, mai 
meuan kan, dio kao, Ihio kan or klWii khhii kan): 

Same No' 
same 

] 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

]0 

11 

age 

eyes: colour + 

caT: colour 

hair: colour 

company 

salary 

time start work 

address 

rent 

expenses 

opinions 

Example: wealth., same 
ruey menan kan 

Culture point 

Health care 

+ 

Identical £ql/o/ Similar 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

In April 2001 , Thailand became o ne of the first middJe- or low
income countries to introduce universal health care coverage to 
the population. The system covers all previously uninsured peopl e 
and those from the lowest income groups - more than 30 per cent 
of the population. Under this scheme dubbed the '30 baht health 
plan', people buy a card that cntitles the holder to medical care 
and treatment for a single fee of 30 baht. This covers most care, 
but excludes more advanced trealDlent. Treatment is normally 
provided in urban hospitals as healih care in the countryside is still 
rudimentary. 

Unit 10: M aking plans 

Dialogue 4 

Extend you.r vocabulary: medicine and ailments, 

A: ao arai kbrap? 
B: kbaw yaa kae ai kbni p. 
A: yaa nee kin wan hi saam khning lang aaMan. 

Vocabulary 

yaa kie a i 
lang 

cough medicine 
after 

. i to cough 

To refer to medicine use yaa kac followed by the ailment 

Other words 
thawog sia (0 have diarrhoea thawog 

phie allergic to phiu mii 

pbiu sk in mii 

Exercise 5 

Rewrite Dialogue 4 using these notes: 

Example: 1 cough, 2, before 

A: ao arai khrap? 
B: khliw yllM klic ai. 

stomach 
sunburn 
to burn 

A: yaa nee kin wan hi sawug khrang kawn 
aahaan. 

limes beforelafter 
a day meal 

1 cough 2 before 
2 sore throat 3 after 
3 aches 2 after 
4 fever 3 before 
5 sunburn 1 after 
6 fiu 1 before 
7 diarrhoea 3 before 
8 allergy after 
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Dialogue 5 () 

Sue is planning to make {l trip to the lsan and asks Klieo for advice. 
Whm does Kdeo recommend? 

SUE; 

KAEO: 

SUE: 

KAEO: 

SUE: 
KAEO: 
SUE: 
KAEO: 
SUE: 
KAEO: 

SUE: 

KAEO: 

khr~uang bin ktlp rot fa i pai arai dee kwaa kM? 
dee khon fa yaang khni p. nang rot fai chom wiu dai: 
khnip. pai khreuang bin slIduak kwaa klm i p. pJawtphai 
diiey khn~p . 

lac pbaeng kwlu r6 t fai chii mlii kh:i? 
chai khnip. pai r61 thua tha ok thee suI lae antarai : 
khrap. 
rot fai kap r6t thua yaang niii rayo kwaa khli? 
thUo kan khni p. 
chan tat sin jai mii i dilL tham yang-ngai dee? 
sfundtp pham chilo r6t yon dee kwaa khrap. 
naa son jai m~uan kan na kha. 
lae khun lawng pai kap baw-risat tbee mee prakan 
khrap. lae khUll kO lawng thoh jawng kawn phraw waa 
sao aathit ja mee nak lhtiwng thio yer U:l. khrap. 
aathft Daa r61 khun khun ja chiii reu pl:\o kba? 
ao:! pen r6t mai khnip. pMm hai yeuhm rnai dai: 
khnip. 

Vocabulary 

khun ,I. yaang 

"'om 
sitduak 

ro t Ihull 

thel! sut 
tal sin jai 
sllmrap 
rol yun 
thoh 
jawng 
phr'w wia 
mik Illiiwng thio 
bi l )'cuhm 

in different ways 
to admire 
convenient 
air-condit ioned imercity bus 
most 

to decide 
for, us for 
car (formal word) 
to telephone 
reserve 
because (followed by clause) 
touris t 
10 lend 

Unit 10: Making plans 

Language points 

Asking how things compare 

Put the two things you want to compare first , connected by kap: 

rot fai U p rot thua pai Ilrai dee kwaH? 
How is it better to go - by plane o r train? 

kan is o f len included at lhe end of the question: 

an n:H thOok kwaa kan'! 
Which is cheaper? 

Dush kap Chum khrai kimg kwita kant 
Who is better (more clever) DDsH or Chum? 

Comparing with verbs 

Use milak kwaa , not kwn8 alone: 

phOm t:b iiwp aabaan jet!D maak kwall aahaan Brimgsa)1 
I prefer Chinese to French food 

Superlatives 

Put tb~c sut aft er an adjective or adverb: 

rot thull. thOok thee siit 
Going by coaeh 'is the cheapesl 

Wilh verbs the use of mask is optional: 

pbom chawp aaMan farangsayt (maak) th~e sut 
I like French food the most 

phraw (wiia) 

phraw is used with a noun, pronoun or clause meaning 'beca use 
(of)': 

mee khon hli: yer phriw kbwuum rawn 
Many people d'ied because o f the heat 
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phraw w3a (because) is foUowed by a clause: 

nUli sCuh pbraw w8.a ngem mai phaw 
I'm not buying it because 1 don' t have enougb money 

'Borrow' and 'lend' 

pheuan hili pMm yeuhrn paak-kaa 
A friend leot me a pen 

p h6m yeuhm pOak-ka8 kb.1iWDg phenan 
r borrowed a pen [Tom a friend 

khiiw yeuhm ngern haa SiP baat noi? 
Can J borrow fifty baht? 

Exercise 6 

You are planning your holiday and have made these notes on three 
packages. Compare the alternatives (the more stars the better): 

• , , • 
" 

0 " .~ .§ - 0 
~ " E e 8 <; .~ ~ 

" • 
~ " 

, 
~ , " " ~ 

, 
d " :;: , 

Cl " " 
Khan Kaen 2,000 150 km •• • • 3 h" • 
Chiang Mai 3,000 450 km • .. ... 6 b" .. 
Bangkok 4,500 800 km ... ... .. 10 h~ ... 

Use these patterns; 

1 A __ kwau B 

2 pai A sAduak kwaa pai B 

3 A mee thee thia y(!r k Wa3 B 

4 A thee sut 

Example: psi chieng nisi phaeng kwim pai khiiWD kaen 

Unit 10: Making plans 

Exercise 7 

u tend YOllr vocabulary: international Ira vel 

(a) H ere are some instructions for foreigners en teri ng and staying 
in Thailand. Nore the information given. 

khon taaug prathiyt thee j a khio mebang thai thiik khon 
hiwng mee phaasiiphawf. suan miak tawng mee weesaa tite 
khiiw thee saniiambin dii:. khon tiulng prRlhiiyt thee maa 
yoo prathiyt thai liwng pai jaeng tilCe tamrual truat khon 
khao menang thiik saam denan. 

lliang prltthiyt 
phaasaphawt 
weesaa 

abroad, foreign 
passport 
visa 

jiieng notify 
tamruat truat khon khao immigralion police 

meuang 
fruat to check, examine 

(b) Translate this travel advice: 

1 Every foreigner needs a visa. 
2 Ask for a visa at the immigration authorities at the airport. 
3 You can' t enter the country by (thaang) boat 
4 Foreigners who stay in Myanmar must report to the police 

every two weeks. 
5 Don' t forget your passport. 

Reading and writing 

Consonants 

th (rare) 

phiphit·thaphan 

Tricky spellings 

sa 'to wash onc's hair ' 

the last two consonant sounds are not 
pronounced 
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• • 
1UYU1Vl€f"1 tbe sign' may be used to indicate thai this is 

ao abbreviation of the formaJ luwqMifluil 

Exercise 8 Word study 

~ircle the words in these gmups with similar or contrasting mean 
lOgs: 

1 ~'hI l~\lil thAl1lJa::DlfI il::inn ;in 'ff'J:: 1 ";i'llJ 

2 th~ ti'lU d''Hh, ilVlfiilw;; 'H1JtJ~U L~'U 

3 tiu.~1'h.l l1llm'h.l ,,ht:nu 1mH'iu ~thnu l,LiUnULU1~ 
mll"u~" 

4 iim1D-3Ll1m >ll'1,Uri£l'll th::1j~ f'n1 !i~lfJ U'l:::l, l1ff 'lll'llt1n-n 

"~,1\.~.~ ,~., 

5 l~th "Mg"., ,,.~. ''"t1~ ~. 
fi")'nQfl'l1Qf\'I.IL!l1dlD>l U.Q~ fh1, 

6 iLTh,., tll 'lUl flTUU;1 fl'lllJ'ltl 'IllUUA'NlU tliiu 

Exercise 9 Reading 

(a) What do these notices say? 

1 iI'Aliiiru;;'Hf.jlili'U'VU1'HiJ 'h,m')'UJfI1 dlli1 08.00 \I. 

ilA 19.00 \!. ~tmt,1 m~P1€J "'~fl 

2 fI~~A""lJil"'U L 1imhnu 

, ._"", -lu"q;;. '" 08.00-13.00 u. 
• LliU 16,30 - 20.30 u. 

lu~n' "Q. 
lUI.,' .,~.U ,~. 11.00 u .. fl. 19.00 u. 

U. is short for 'Ul~m (used (ormally .... -i.th 24 hour system), 

I 
, 

I. 

Unit 10: Making plans 

(b) Look at these extracts from Sitphaehai 's diary and ftnd out 
what be did each day: 

. . ..... 

(e) General knowledge quiz 

Malch [he questions on the teft with the answers on the right 

l \h:;L't1A~1"ijjfl')'lJm")'lIiNfI\lull'n~ijR1\11an \h .. ~al~n 

2 \h,,~".,l'iil\1"''l.~1fl~'l''lYl.n \h::L't1AL")t \I"ljlila, 

3 U," ~""" 1 'o~."'~u 1;;~1n;i~.1 u 1.n thU't1Atl1,tla 

4 'h",,,".,l," •• aull,.,.l."1fl~~ •• a,Tan U'''>l"~tJ1I 
5 U,,, "aa,l '"~., ~",1'''1.",n~'l •• a, Tan a~'!m~~m 

6 th::L 't1Ail:: 1 '~~fl'f1[J\Jfll~I-I1fl~i1ft'!lll~ tan t1,::I.'t1P1~U , 

7 t1'::L 'VIA'D:::1 'i1-J~fIlJ~Vii'111~lJln~ ijWl!Jll~ 1 an U,,,~"~.,~ 

8 u,,, ,," .. 1 '"~.n"" vjlo.,n;i '10'" Tan tI'''~"~~IM. 

9 U,,, "" ",1 , il,j,.n;i'l, ;i .01 u 1.n U,,,"t1~"loQI~n 

1.n world 

tI1au tobilCCO • • al1"i.!f ilUJ 'jOl USA 

~i\fI to p roduce 
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Exercise 10 Writing 

Write this diary for the week: 

Monday had a cold 
Tuesday toothache; demisi gave injection 
Wednesday holiday today; went to museum - closed! 
Thursday paid telephone bi ll; took cae to be washed 
Friday check-up at doctor's 
Saturday rested 
Sunday a.m. read; p.m. slept 

11 Sorting things 
out 

In this unit you will deal with things that are lost. need to 
be changed or repaired. 

Vou will learn how to: 

• ask for permission 
• refer to past time 
• say the order in w hich events occurred 
• indicate that actions are in progress or about to happen 
• use more prepositions and adverbia!s of place 

• describe things 
• talk about clothes and travel 

Dialogue 1 0 
Li.fa has returned to a shop 10 change a blouse she bought. What 
does she decide in the end? 

AsSISTANT: 

LISA: 

ASSISTANT: 

LI SA: 

ASSISTANT: 

LISA: 

ASSISTANT: 

L ISA: 

A SSISTANT: 

hili chan cb{ley arai dai: b§ang kh<i? 
chan khiiw plian seua lua nee kh§. seuh meua waan 
nee m\ kha. 
tham-mai reuh kha.? 
lek kern pai khii. khap pai n6i kha . iaeo ko mee 
kdtdum taek duey khl\. 
mai dai lawng thee dan reuh kha? 
lawng kha. lawn raek chan khft wua phaw dee tae 
thee lang cMn pHarr jai khiL 
ao bai set maa reu pillo khA'l 
ao maa kha. 
khanaat yai mai. mee see faa kit!!.. 00 see lhao ffiui 
kM? 
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LISA: ao kha. 
AsSlSTANT: lawng sai dOD mai kh;i? 
LISA: khA. 
ASSISTANT: chern maa thaang nee Iilla. lawng seua thee nee kha . 
LISA: ao:! kMoAat nee ya i maak kh5. ao tua dcrm dee kwaa 

kba. 
A SS1STAl'rT: kba. raw sak khr60 nti kba. eMn ja yep kradum haL 

set Uieo kha. ohkaat naa chern maa mai kha. 

Vocabulary 

hi i chan chu~y .IIral d.li.i: bl1allg 
(kern) plti too 
krildum button 
tawn riek at first 
thee lIng aftcrward~ 

blli set receipt 
derm the same as before 
sak khroo mom!;n! 
ohkilat uill chern mall! mai 
ohUaf opporlunity 

language points 

What can 1 help you with? 
khap tight 
faek to break 
phaw dee just right 
pfian jai to change one's 

mind 
khimaat size 
raw to wait 
yep to sew 
please come again 

Asking for permission 

Use khli.w to ask permission to do something: 

khaw plian seuai' Can I change this blouse? 

'Too' and 'too much' 

yai kern pili It 's too big 

• wilh adjectives and adverbs, lL-.e kern or pai or both after the 
adjective/adverb: 

khap pai noi 
£t 's a lillie 100 tight 

Unit 11: Sorting things out 

• with verbs, use maak kern pai, mask pili , or kem pai: 

khUD .hlllm ngaan maak kern pal 
You work too much 

• witb nouns, use maak (yer) kern pai or mial!. (yer) pai: 

mee khon yer kern pai 
There are too many people 

'Broken' 

• 'to shatter' is tack, e.g. a plate 
• 'to break into two or more pieces' is hak, e.g. an arm or leg 
• 'to break something' is tham tack (hall.) 

pbom thum jaan tack I broke the plate 

Talking about the past 

Use reu p)ao [or questions about the past. Use miU diU for aClions 
tbat d id not take place in the pas( (mlii dlii is only used with aclion 
verbs) . 

khun lawng thec raan reu plio? 
Did you try it on in the shop? 

mii d3.i lawng 
I didn' t try it on 

Before a verb use dlii. not dai:. 

Order of events 

For 'al first' use • .awn rack. For 'before' use kawll with a word, 
phrase or clause: 

kaWD pai khawn kaco tiiwng 80 rot pai Lilek 
Before going to Khon Kaen you must take tbe car for 

a check-up 
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FOT 'later' , 'afterwards', use thee lang. For 'after' use lang before 
a word or phrase; before a clause use lang or lang jaak: 

bing jaak pm nian aabaan yeepun thawng sia. 
After I went to the Japanese restaurant I've had diarrhoea. 

Exercise 1 

(a) A friend has been on holiday. Ask her some questions using 
reu piau. 

Ask her if she: 

Example: 1 went to the swimming pool 
khun pai sa wai: miam n!u plan? 

2 saw the animals in the zoo 
3 hired a car 
4 went in a boat 
5 went running 
6 borrowed some money from her sister 
7 learned Chinese there 

(b) Someone else asks yOll the same questions. Answer in the 
negative and give a reason (use kern pai or mM phaw). 

Example: mai dlii pai. aakaat nao: kern pai 

Dialogue 2 

Extend your vocabulary: clothes. 

A: thum neung laeo! chan ja pai taeng tua. chan tawng thawt 
kaang kayng tua nee phra.w waa khap pai n6i. khun ia pHan 
pbaa mai kha? 

B: pilan kha. kraprohng tua nee san kern pai khil. 

Vocabulary 

taeng tua 
kaang kayog 
kraprohng 

to get dressed 
trousers 
skirt 

thawl 
pllan phia 

to take off 
to change clothes 
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Other words 
liiam loose 
kaang kayng khaa san shorts 

"'a leg 

seua yeuht 
seua khllen s8n/yllo: 
khaen 

T-shirt 
short-sleeved/long-sleeved shirt 

a= 
chot wai: mlam 

mot sankon 
swimsuit 
Western-style suit 

Use the classifier tua for clothes except for those with ehot (the 
classifier is also chut). 

Exercise 2 

1 Ask a shop assistant to see the above items of clothing. 

Example: khaw doo kaang kayug. 

2 Now ask for each of them to be changed. Explain that they are 
too big, tight, loose, short, long or small, or that you don't like 
the colour. 

Example: ph6m kh:'iw pIlau sena tua nee khrap. mai cluiwp 
see. 

Dialogue 3 0 
Joe took his car in for a service and gets a surprise when he goes 
to collect it. When will the car be ready? 

JOE: 

M.ECHANTC: 

JOE: 

MECHANIC: 

JOE: 
MECHANIC 

JOE: 

r6t set reu yang khd.p? phi'im ao maa cbek meua 
chao nee khrap. 
yang mai set khnip. chfiang "kamlang sawm yoo 
khnip. 
ao:! r6t pen arai khrap'! meua chao yang wIng dee 
dee. mai mee panhaa na khrap. 
fai brayk sla. khlar liiam. hie baet-ter-ree mai dee 
khrap. Hiwng pHan khrap. songsi'li khun rna..i ao r6t 
pai chCk boi khrap. 
khil.a sawm thaorai khnlp? 
thang mot jet phan baat khnip. 
r6t ja set kee mohng khrap? 
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I' , 
M ECHANIC: 

JOE: 

M ECHANIC: 

Vocabulary 

"',. 

Unit 11: Sorting things out 

duan maak rna; khrap? 
ph6m tawng ehai kheuhn nee khnip. 00 pit kee 
mobng khrap? 
pit sawog thilm. phbm khit waa thilm khreuog ja set 
khrap. 

10 cbeck 
kamJlilng (plus verb) 
fai 

10 be doing something 
light 

brayk 
khhit 
baet-t~r-rh~ 

lSongslii 
duao 

•• 

brake 
clutch 
battery 
to suspect, guess, doubt 
urgent 
car repair shop 

language points 

kamlang 

kamhmg before a verb indicates an action in progress (present or 
past tim e; you is optional). kamlang ja indicates something about 
to happen : 

phOm kamlang ja poi 
l'm about to go 

Unit 11 : Sorting things out 

Exercise 3 

(a) Rewrite this conversation using the cues below: 

A: pai sathfulOce tamrimt reu yang khcap? 
B: yang mai dill pai kbil. 
A: ja pai mcuarai? 
B: kamJang ja pai. 

Example: 1 change some money 
A: hick pllan ngem r~u yang khrap? 
B: yang mm dii pllan khu. 

2 repair your computer 
3 wash the car 
4 have a shower 
5 wash your hair 
6 wash the clothes 

(b) Now change the second line of the conversation to say that 
you are still doing these things (usc kamlang ... yoo). 

(c) Now change the las.t line to say you will do tbem after OT 

before you've done something else (use lling jii.ak, seC hieo 
or kawn). 

Dialogue 4 

Extend YOUT vocabulary: travelling by bus and train. 

A: khaw tua r6t duan sawng thee khtl. 
B: pai klap reub thlo diD? 
A: thio dio kMi. 

Vocabulary 

rot dllan express 
thee classifier for scats in (rain, etc. 
pai klilp return 
Ihio dio o ne-way 
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Exercise 4 0 
(a) 

(b) 

Complete this conversation at a booking office: 

LISA: 
CLERK: 

LISA: 

CLERK: 
LISA: 

CLERK: 

LISA: 

CLERK: 

LISA: 

pai chieng mai kM? 
___ khon til paet r6i khrap. r6t tbam
madaa __ hila r6i khnip. 
pai klap reuh kha? 
ffiai chai khrap. khn'ip. 
,6, __ kee mohng kha? 
awk sJiwng thum khrap. 
pai kee kh<i? 
pramaan sip chfiamohng khrap. theung 

seuh rua siiwng __ kha. 

Rewrite the conversation above: 

Tony wants three return tickets to Bangkok. The clerk 
gives him the price of a one-way ticket on an ordinary 
train. Tony wants to know what time the train leaves and 
arrives. 

Example: ToNY: pai krungthilyp Ihaorw khnip? 

~1~ l~YI1~~~ 1~I~U~inN~U 
\\'I~1~B1~1~'~~U~~1U1~ 
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Dialogue 5 !J 
Maalee is looking round a new shopping centre when she catches 
sight of Ann, who looks upset. What happened at the police station? 

MAALEE: 

ANN: 

MAALEE: 

ANN: 

MAALEE: 

ANN: 

MAALEE: 

A..'rn: 

MAAl.EE: 

ANN: 
MAALEE: 

ANN: 

MAALEF: 

ANN: 

sawatdee pee mai kha .. 
khawpkhun khj. 
Ann doa meuan m§.i sabai: jai. mee arai reuh kha? 
chan tham krapiio hiii: kha. 
khun tham hili: yang-ngai kha? 
chan leuhm wii nai r6t khii. yon bon baw khaang 
lang. 
nai krapao mee khawng yer mai kba? 
mee kunjae baaD, mee waen , mee soi khaw thawng. 
mee chilt nawn phaa m1ii. mee thung thao kap khem 
khiH thee chan seuh hji faen pen khiiwng khwan wan 
kert. khem khat tham jaak nang. tham thee lttaaWc. 
chan rawng hai. 
khun 16k r6t TeU plao kha? 
mai dai 16k kha. pai paep dio ayng. 
ao:! mai dil.i 16k r6t reuh kba.? tawn nee mee khll.lllOhi 
yer. tham-mai khun pen khan khee leuhm? khun pai 
jaeng thee sathiianee tamruat reu yang kha? 
jaeng laea kha. 
tamruat bawk waa yang-ngai kha? 
tamruat bawk waa chan pen khan khee leuhm kha . 

Vocabulary 

sabai: jai 
mcc arai reuh? 

wui 
kunjae 
soi khaw 
Ihawng 
phaa mai 
khem khat 
nang 
10k 
khamohi 

happy 
is anything the matter? 
to put away 
key 

necklace 
gold 
silk 
bel' 
leather 
lock 

thief, to stcal 

bilw 

wacn 
khaw 
Chllt nawn 
thung IMo 

khftwng khwan 
niwng hili 
pacp dio 
bliwk 

scal (of a car) 
ring 
neck 
pyjamas 
sock 
present 
to cry 
just a moment 
to tell, say 
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Language points 

Prepositions and adverbials of place 

yoo bon baw 
yOo Iii baw 
pblitlom yoo rawaang 

liang kap too yen 
yoo khihmg bon (than bon) 
yoo khaang lang (chaD lang) 
yoo chOn sawng 

Translating 'what' 

It was on the seat 
It is under the seal 
The fan is between the 

bed and the fridge 
It 's upstairs 
It's downstairs 
It 's on th e second floor 

After 'to do ' and verbs of saying and thinking 'what ' is often 
translated by yang-ngai (how) : 

Iham yang-ngai dee? 
What should we do? 

khun "hit waa yang-ngai? 
What do you lhink? 

khaD phOoI WBa yang-ngai? 
Whal did be say? 

'Putting' and 'taking' 

sai is 'put in ' or 'put on (clothes)'. wii after a verb indicates that 
something is 'put away': 

yang rnai ehai. j ll kep wsi k8.wn. 
I'm not using it yet. I'll put it away first. 

waang is 'to put something down': 

waang sohfaa thee nee 
Put the sofa down here 

'to remove something' is .110 3Wk: 

fiwng .110 kunjae 3wk k.9.WD 
You must remove the key fi rs t 

Unit 11: Sorting things out 

Exercise 5 

Correct these statements by changing the preposition or adverbial: 

Example: 1 tbee fbam ngaaD yoo chan d wng 
thee tham ngllan yoo chan neung 

2 kunjae yoo bon kiioee 

3 hflwng ",hm yoo khaang lflng 

4 r6t mawtersai yOo khaang naa r6t sip law 

5 khr~llang sak phaa yoo khaang nai 

6 sci khaw yoo tai t6 

7 h§wng pn'ichum yoo cMo lang 

8 praisanee yOo khaang lang satbaanee r6t rai 

Dialogue 6 

Extend your vocabulary: describing things. 

A: chill} seuh naalLkaa thee lalaal. pen ngern. baang. bao. mai 
pbaeng duey. 

B: s6ngsai pen khAwng plawm. 
A: mai chai kba. pen khawng tMe. 

Vocabulary 

ngem 

lmung 

b. n 

Other words 
klom 
~-aam liam 

lCuk 
khaep 
mai 

si lver 

thin 
light 

round 
triangular 

deep 
narrow 

wood 

plawm 

thuc 

sec 6810 

••• 
kwaang 
phia rai: 
pWa8satik 

fake 
genu ine 

square 
thick 
wide 

cotton 
plastic 
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Exercise 6 

Which of the above words could describe these: 

1 nangseuh 2 t6 3 jaan 
4 seua yeuht 5 too 6 kn'ldum 
7 thanon 8 see dee 9 thalay 

10 Nian 11 waen 

Reading and writing 

Tone rules for syllables with tone marks 

You will remember from the IntToduction that to work out the 
tone of a syllable. you need to know the class of the initial 
consonant. You have now learned all the common consonants, 
which are divided into classes as follows: 

Low fl W ~ 'll 'li tu lY "11 WI ru 11 fI U ~ vl fI )J ~ ".f a 1 'VI 'i] 

Mid fl;;){JWleJUUB 

High t1~.!fll!.J~A'tta", 

If the syllable has the first or second tone markers the lone depends 
on the class of the initial consonant: 

Class of initial First tone S('cvnd tone 
COf/sonant marker marker 

Low Falling tone High tone 

mm 11l • 'not' raan ''" 'shop' 

Mid or high Low tone Falling lOne 

taang ~l>l • 'different' lawng "" 'must' 
1,; • khru 'egg' khao: .11 'rice' 

If the syllable has the third tone marker it has a high tone: 'm~n~n 
rot tok tok (,three-wheel taxi '); 1~~ t6 ('tab~e'). If the syllable h'ls 
the fourth tone marker it has a rising tone: &i1 tUa ('ticket') m:::tth 
krapi'io ('bag'). 

To practise, choose some words from the glossary and work out 
the tone. Then check your answers against the transliterations. 

Unit 11; Sorting things out 

When you need to work out the tone of a ncw word, refer to the 
tables in this unit and Unit 12 un til, after time, you can dispense 
with them. 

Exercise 7 Word study 

Compound words 
Find pairs from these words to makc compound nouns which trans
late the English words below: 

Lfh Lfl~D~ i Ul'U ~lJ tJ-3 ~,'U 
6.J i'lil Lf~'U Lul 'til VD~ 'YI:lJiI 

fim.il 1'N 1 'n'H~iYn1 tJil-3 

glove 
4 fortune teller 
7 phone box 

2 antique 3 
5 washing machine 6 
8 tobacco 9 

Exercise 8 Reading 

toy 
factory 
housewife 

(a) Here are extracts from some advertisements. Identify the 
products they are advertising and summarise the selling 
points: 

1 'l."h~u'U lnhJ'U vn! ' WU11 Lfh.!alJ1~~~mfl 365 il.! 
* li1111";D-3LihU;1 * L'~U 

2 1 tJ~""1Ilil,"" 
* Lfl~'El-3L~'UfnaL.a~ 
: ~1~~n~~~~~~1'U) 

3 ml11'Ia~W1fl'El'ilL 1al ! 

* 3 ~'i ::'.! ~ .. . . " * bfl'H1>3'r11l.!lLbthl 

* 1,,"""",."1,;'1,,"," 

* .1~1i1"" 
* i'liL)J\'I 
ni-w 78 lIT) 108 'H'Ul 38 11:1.1 . 

* ~hM~Ufl'lilUfl~1tJl.!1V11,.,qj 
* nil-3 ~-3 ttm: ~f1 

* l~'ll1f1bfl~fl-3~)J'lll.!li1 2 ~W1'i l~1Jlnti-3 8 tJ1V1 
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4 tlD'IU'; ' ., U.,; . . . u1l11tl'lmil 

* ,:'.,iloll * 1.n.~,~,,,~" 
* loJ'ln~'lnni't1 * i't:6I1naUltlrlUllJl;!Sl1l.,111tJ 

* a\fnnul'lJ,un,s.a1lU'IflU,,' 
* 1i"1~".,i\ih 1111,;, iieu 1. 

5 * Allin·h 15 ~tU'Wll-m 
* ; u>fnl\l11n1';L"mm:: 120,(XX) uw 
* LfI~ih1~~f1il~ ~ltJ -:'--tll1,h 

weight • • tflL'lH ice the whole 

(b) Translate these safety instructions for using electrical goods: 

1 mh1>l'"~D,I.nI'M,1.u,), 
2 mhl ';,.~.,I.n ~w,1 ",;.,,), 
3 EJ,h11>ltliFI~\1n\J\Hn(J 1 ~,ql 
4 ,u"l~l.oe.~gn~n"~,~~,1ti"u 
5 ,~e~m.~.,I.n~w";D,~e"e,"'; 
6 lhll~i'lanallfrn1iu1~~N 

1ft" to come into contact with ~ilil 
if1(l wire 

Exercise 9 Writing 

manual 

Write notes to include in a letter telling someone about a mobile 
phone you have just bought Include these points: 

1 bought it in department store yesterday; store gave a free 
wallet 

2 not expensive; special price (20 per cent discount) but no 
English language. manual 

3 pretty colour (pink), smali, Ijghtweight, 80 grams, clear 
sound 

4 English menu, can take photographs, battery lasts two hours 

12 Past adventures 
and hopes for 
the future 

In this unit you will talk about events in the past and the 
future. 

You will learn how to: 

• say what you have done or used to do 
• talk about things increasing and decreasing 
• use tiing tile 
• express hopes, possibilities and certainties 
• refer to the months of the year 
• talk about animals, the environment and education 

Dialogue 1 0 
Ken is talking 10 the guest-house owner about what he's been doing 
on his holiday. Why doesn't Ken wan! to go for an elephant ride? 

OWNER: 

KEN: 
OWNER: 

KEN: 
OWNER: 

K EN: 

K EN: 
OWNER: 

meua waan nee khun pai nlii kM? 
pai thio suan sat khrap. 
doo cbaaog reu pliio kh<1? 
rnai dui doo khrap. waylaa mai phaw. 
mee look cbaang pherng kert. khun khoei d§.i yin 
khao: mM kha.? 
mai khoei khrap. khan thai rak chaang mllak chili 
mlii khrap? 
chili kha. pen sat thee kh3eng raeng. tham ogaan 
keng. chaHat dGey. khun khoei khee chaang mlii kM? 
khoei khrip. 
meuarai kM? 
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K EN: 

OWNER: 

K EN: 

Unit 12: Past adventures and hopes for the future 

sawng pee thee hieo khnip. tawn phOm yoo cbieng 
mAi khnip. khee khcang dio khn'ip. 
sanUk mlii kM? 
mai s30 uk khrlip. ph6m kJua. tang lae min phOm mai 
sCinjai khee chiiang eek loei khrap. 

Vocabulary 

cluiang 
khoei 

khio: 
chalaat 
tang tac nail 
loei 

elephant 
ever, used 10 

news 
clever 
since then 
at aU 

Language points 

pberng just 
dii yin to hear (about) 
khacng raeng strong 
tang lac since 
mai ... cek loci never again 

khoei {'ever', 'used to'} 

Affirmative statements: Present perfect or 'used to' 

phOm khoei pai hb maw doo. 
I have been 10 a fo rlune teller 

pMm khoei soop buree tac lerk raeo 
I used to smoke but I've given up 

Questions: Present perfect with 'ever' 

khUD khoci khee rot mawtersai rmii kh:i? 
Have you cver ridden a motorcycle? 

Negative sta(ement~· : Present perfect with ' never' 

phOm miij khoci taeng ngaan. 
I have never been married 

'First' and 'last' 

khrang raek 
khrling sut thili: 

the first time 
the last time 

Unit 12: Past adventures and hopes for the future 

pherng 

Use phemg before a verb to say something has just happened: 

thao phemg ma3 
They have just come 

'Since' and 'when' 

Use tang tae ('since') either with a definite lime expression, e.g. 
sawng pee thee !lieo ('since- two years ago'), or a clause: 

bing tae pbOm maa yoo krnngthayp phOlII awk kamJang kai: 
thIlk wan 
Since T came to Bangkok .I have exercised every day 

For 'when', referring to the past, use tawn: 

fawn phom pen khai wat yw 
When I had tbe fl u 

Exercise 1 

Complete (he sentences with phemg, Idming, tawn, khoei or tang 
dte: 

A: khun ___ pai taang prathayt r~u yang? 
B: khii. raek pai phamaa. 
A: yoo phamaa mfji sabai: chai mal? 
B, khO. 

2 ____ chan pai n1an aahaan yeepun lhawng sla. 

3 ph(';m __ kin lao Ule __ nee ma.i kin. 

4 ___ taeng ngaan lae lerk kan [aeo. 

5 chan r60jak khao ____ rian nangs~uh dOey kan. 

6 ____ chan maa krungthayp chan m§.i _ ___ pen war. 

7 ____ thalaw b.p khao puat hUa . 

S chan _ ___ khee ebaaog liij; _ _ . sut thai: saniik 
mdak. 
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Dialogue 2 

Extend your vocabulary: animals. 

A: khull kboei LIang m.iia mai khn1p? 
B. khoei Uaug roaeo Ute maa mai khoei ]fang. khun liang arai 

khnip? 
A. Hang plaa khnip. plaa liang ngai:. mai tawng phau pai dem o 

Vocabulary 

to keep as a pet, raise (children) 
dog maeo cat 

Orller words 
ngoo 
uok 
khwai: 

Exercise 2 

snake 
bird 
water buffalo 

ling 
mahtcng 
jarakhllY 

monkey 
insect 
crocodile 

Complete the sen tences with a suitable animal: 

phom klun maak tMe sin. 
2 rawang yung kil t. tMeo nee mee yer. 

Unit 12: Past adventures and hopes for the future 

3 tbiik wan khao phaa pai dem o 
4 doo lua nee. m~uan khon! 
5 pb()m chawp fang niwng. 
6 mens kAwn chao: Daa chai raeog _ _ tham naa. 
7 chawp kin nom kC\p plaa. 
8 thaeo nee wai: naam anlarai: phraw waa mee ____ _ 

Dialogue 3 0 
Sue has just returned from a walk looking tired and hot when she 
is lpo/ted by the guest-how·e owner. Why does he a.l·k her if she saw 
any cabbages? 

OWNER: 

SUE: 
OWNER: 

SUE: 

OWNER: 

SUE: 
OWNER: 

SUE: 

OWNER: 
SUE: 

tham arai maa khrap? 
kamlang khelln doi yOo laeo k6 long Iha ang kha . 
Lheung moo baan chao: khiio reu pia a khrap? 
mai thellng kha. dern keuap saam chuamohng kha. ton 
kamlang ja tok. chohk dee {Me mee phOochai: khap r6t 
plUp maa jer. khao phaa rao klap maa sOng khi. 
hen phak Ulamplee yer mai khrap? 
pbak ldilamplee reuh kha:? 
samii kaWll chao: kh1i.o plook fin. lawn nee pillok fin 
mm dill:. phiL kO[mlii:. chao: khao lihvng rnan maa plook 
phak kaUunplce [haen. ral-Ihabaan chiley. 
mai hen kha. dem Dnan lae mlli hen rfi i maj di'ii jer khrai. 
eMo nelley ffiaak kba. 
aakaat niwn khrap. saogsii.i yang mai crun khrap. 
wan niii chan ja chin kb<1? 

Vocabulary 

mllil (following a verb) to have done, have been doing 
kbeun to go up lling tha9.ng to get l o~t 

m4)., baan village chao: khuu hill tribes 
rot p"ikap pick-up truck pbiik kuliamplce cabbage 
samlil kswn in the past plo.,k to plant 

lin opium phit kotm:5i: illegal 
pbll wrong kotmAi: law 
tbilcn to repLace, substitute rat-thaba9.n government 
raJ plantation, field chin to get used to 
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Language points 

maa and pai expressing past time 

maa used after a main verb indicates that somethi ng happened 
recently. psi nal maa? ('Where have you been?') is a common 
greeting. psi after a verb emphasises that an action has finished 
already: 

kh:.io thai: baan pai hieo 
She sold her house already 

'Go Up', 'go down' 

raakhaa j ll kheun 
raakhaa long 
long 

With adj ectives kheun 
less': 

aakSat rawn khcun 
aakaat ye n long 

TIle price will go up 
The price came down 
to come (go) down 

means 'become more' and long ' become 

The weather has gal hotter 
The weather got cooler 

Use kheuD (not kwlta) jf the change is seen as going up aod long 
i[ it is regarded as going down. O ther adjectives you use with Imbn 
are: dee, uwnn, khi tmg raeng, rayo, ruey, suey, yai, phncng. Use 
[he opposite adjectives with long. 

Verb strings 

Verbs are often put together without connectors to express a 
complex action: khao phua rao klap man song 'He gave us a lift 
back ' (lit 'be brough t us return come send'). 

Exercise 3 

Use the not es to say what these people have done, are doing and 
are about to do. Use .. . maa, kllmlang and kamlang ja: 

Example: ., Dus"il pai wiii: miam maa. kamlang aap miam 
yoo. kumJang ja aan nangseuh phim. 
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Have done Are doing Are about (0 do 

1 OWl! go sWlD1mmg shower read the paper 

2 Dao: go shopping cooking watch te levisio n 

3 Kika eJephant rest look at 
riding crocodiles 

4 Faa got lost walk to the buy a ticket 
train s tation 

5 Somboon plant some take his dog have some 
trees for a walk noodles 

6 N6k watch the watch a film watch some 
news sport. 

7 Siiphachai clean the wash some wash the car 
house clothes 

Dialogue 4 

Extend your vocabulary: the environmellt. 

A: pee nee khun ja pai truo thee nai kh<i1 
B: pill do i inthanon kha. pen phookhiio thee sOOng thee siit nai 

prathayt thai. khuo ja pai nii i kh3? 
A: pm ki\w samui .k.ha. 

Vocabulary 

doi inthanon 
phookhao 
k3w 
kAw samui 

Doi Inthanon (Thailand's highest mountain) 
mountain 
island (pronounced with a very short vowel) 
Koh Samui, island in the G ulf of Thailand 

.. .:tllilth 1tiilHU ., 
wilf'lu "b.Jun"'o: i". 
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Olher words 
pia 
b.rn 
khlawng 
mie n iiMm 

fo rest 
fa rm (general word) 
canal 
river 

Culture point 

The environment 

dilwk mai 

siipbaan 
liihk 

"ower 

bridge 
world 

Thailand 's economic development has taken place at the expense 
of the environment. Once pristine coastal areas are now scarred 
by tourist bote Is. The growth of cities has led to severe urban poilu· 
tion . Deforestatioll from illegal logging, construction proj ects and 
forest fires has led to droughts and floods. Abundant wildlife and 
native plants remain. however, protected in part by the numerous 
national parks. 

Exercise 4 

Compl ete these sentences using the new vocabula:ry introduced 
above: 

'1 nee jarakhfiy. pai doo mai kha? 
2 lawn dern nai tawng niwang maJaeng. 
3 thee krungthAyp r~o nang reua pai thaang _ ____ " 
4 fon tbk ntlk thOam. 
5 tMe nec chan ytlak plOok thee suey. 
6 tawng nang reua saam chOamohng tMung _ __ " 
7 thee San Francisco mee tbee suey maak. 
S Everest pc n thee soong thee sut na; _ _ _ _ 

Dialogue 5 0 
Jason has been visiting Chiang Mai. At the airport his friend, N6k, 
is lamenring Ihe facI thaI they have had few opportunities to meet. 
When is Jason refurning to Alt.~lralia? 

N6K: 
J ASON: 
N6K: 

khun yOo mcuang thai naan ren yang kM? 
yoo sll.wng pee laco khnlp. 
sawng pee rt uh leba? khun ja yoo me uang tbai eek naan 
ffiai kha? 
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J ASON: 
NOK: 
J ASON: 

N6K: 

J ASON: 

NOK: 

J ASON: 

N6K: 

J ASON: 

NOK: 

tham-mai reuh khr~p? 
sia dai rao mai mec ohUat jer kan kawn oa kha. 
mai pen rai khn'ip. oai tlnaakh6t rao aat mee ohktlat jer 
kan bbi nn khrap. 
wang waa yangngan kM tae eek sawng deuan chan ja 
pai khaenaadaa khii. ja poo sawn phaasaa thai thee 
mahiiawil-thayaalai kha. 
ja pai naan mai khrap? 
hok denan khii . ja kltlp deuan phreutsajikaayon. n'io ja 
jer kan lawn nan kha . 
ao:! deuan tul aa pham ja klap blian thee awtslttrelia 
khnlp. phom mai dai klap M an maa naan laeo khrap. 
deuan tulaa reuh kM ? khun jn yoo awtsatrelia naan mai 
kba? 
yang rna; nae khrap. khong ja yoo naan khrap . aat ja 
se uksiia prinyaatree. 
thaa yang min meuarai rao ja jer kan khj? chaat naa 
chili mai kM? 

Vocabulary 

sTa dai iI's a pity anaakhat 
til ja maybe wang 

wing will I hope so sawn 

yaogogau 
d~. November 

phreulsajikaayfHI 
deuan lulaa Oclober nae (81) 

khong (j8) probably seuksb 

prinyaatree first degree lhia yang miD 
Ihaa if chaat 

Language points 

'How long?' 

Questions - use reu yang or kee pee etc.: 

pen khroo maa kce pee hieo? 
How long have you been a teacher? 

fu ture 
10 hope 
10 leach 

10 be sure 
10 study (al oollege 

or university) 
in tbal case 
life (i.e. incarnation) 
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Statements - use (maa) naan (hieo) or tang naaD: 

mm diU jer Imn tang Daan 
We haven 't met for ages 

Months of the year 

deuan m6karaa(khom) 
denan kumphaa(phan) 
dena" meenaa(khorn) 

denan maysaa(yon) 
deuan phreutsaphaa(khom) 
deuan mithunaa(yon) 

deuao karakadaa(khom) 
denao slnghaa(kbom) 
deuao kanyaa(yon) 

deuan tulaa(khom) 
denau phreutsajikaa(yon) 
dellan thanwaa(khom) 

January 
February 
March 

April 
May 
June 

July 
August 
September 

October 
November 
December 

Use the word deuan (month) before the name of the month. The 
ending -khorn is used for months with 31 days; the en ding -yon for 
months with 30 days. In spoken Thai the formal ending (-khom, 
-yon or -phan) is often omitted. 

Dates 

Use wan thee: 

wan nee wan thee thHorai? 
wan nee wan thee saam 

What's the date today? 
Today's the third 

For ordinal numbers use thee before the number: 

wan kert meuarai? 
wan tbee neung denan tulaa 

When's your birtbday? 
The first of October 

The Thai calendar enum erates years from the birth of the Buddha 
so is 543 years ahead of the Western calendar: 

chan kert pee sawng haa n(mng see 
r was born in 1971 
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Expressing possibility, probability and 
certainty 

aat ja and khong ja used before a verb indicate something is 
possible Ua is sometimes omitted): 

phOm aat ja mlii pm 
khong (ja) yoo naan 

1 might not go 
I'll probably stay a long time 

Something is certain - use nae nawn: 

phrung nee ja pm nae nawn 
I'll go tomorrow for sure 

Someone is certain - use nae jai: 

phOm nae jai waa kh30 ja maa 
I'm sure he'll come 

Culture point 

chaat naa (literally 'the next life' or 'incarnation') is often used 
jokingly to suggest that something may not happen at aU (in this 
lifetime). 'Former incarnation' is chant k3wn. 

Exercise 5 

1 Use the list below to write short exchanges: 

Example: A: khun taeng ngaan deuan mokaraa chai mai? 

Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
Jun. 
Jui. 
Aug. 
Sept. 

B: mai ch:ii. tacng ngaan deuau thauwaa 
(usc the month before that given) 

got married 
planted flowers 
attended funeral 
had an acciden t 
taught French 
stopped smoking 
had flu 
entered university 
visited dentist 
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Oc!. 
Nov. 

booked air ticket 
son bom 

Dec. went abroad 

2 Repeal the exe rcise using the month after that given. 

Exercise 6 

Respond to these statements using khong, a31 ja, wang or sOngsai: 

Example: 1 (3n 10k nak (ai: wan laeo 
songsai miam ja tbiiam 

2 phallI ja pai yoo awtsatrelia 
3 khao rian phaasaa angkrl t kcng 
4 kbao dent keuap see cbQamohng 
5 wan aalhil ja pai nian khiii: nangseuh 
6 mai d5i Jaang r6t tang naan 
7 thee nee Mi chilo r6t IhOok maak 
8 Ol eUa waan nee khao mce ilbat hayt 

Exercise 7 

Respond to these statements by asking a question with (maa) nalln 
rell yang or • .. maa kee ... laeo?: 

Example: 1 chan taeng ngaan laeo 
khun .acng "gUUD mau naun reu yang? 

2 khao len kawp keng 
3 cban yoo a ngkrll 
4 chan s1iwn phaas{)a farangsayt 
5 chan phcrng maa yOo New York 
6 chau Jerk kap sl\amee hieo 
7 chan kamlang rian pbaasaa angkril yoo 

Dialogue 6 

Extend yOllr vocabulary: educntion (kaan seubda). 

A: khun pen mi k seuksla r~ub khrlip? 
B : ph6rng jop khrap. 
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A: khun jop arai maa? 
B: j6 p kaan banchee khrap. 

Vocabulary 

RRk stouWa student (at college, university) 
jop to finish (e.g. studies) kaan banc:hce accounts 
banchee 

Other words 
nuk rilln 

suwp 
sawp 10k 

account 

student (at school) 
take an exam 
fail an exam 

Culture point 

Education 

kuan s:'wp 
sitwp dai: 
wlchal 

test, exam 
pass an exam 
subject 

Public education is free and compulsory [or all children [rom ages 
six to twelve. In rural areas. many children drop out aft er the 
compulsory six years in order to belp their famiJjes. School terms 
are [rom May to OClOber and November to March. The summer 
vacatio n is from March until May. Scbools normally start at 8 a.m. 
and fln ish at 4 p.m. with many students being taken to school by 
bus. Most children wear uniforms as do teachers. Educatio n tends 
to be rather traditional with learning concenlrating on the right 
answer rather than encouraging creative or analytical thinking. 
Discipline is much less of a problem than in the West. 

Exercise 8 

Complete these sentences with vocabulary in troduced above: 

1 phn1ng uee pham ja sawp. wang waa ___ _ 
2 meua wann nee pharo sawp. pham klull ___ _ 
3 khun kamlang seuksaa arai? 
4 phOm khtio ma.hliawft-thayaalai haa pee th ee hico . ____ p,e 

thee laeo. 
S mahaawit-thayaalai mee j~ t r6i khan. 
6 tawng pai mhng ri an hok mohng cMo. 
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Reading 

Uncommon consonants 

!j d (I final ) 

t~8'Un'n.olAlJ deuan karakadaa (khom) 

n!j'lunu k"'mA;, 

! Ih 

; !\Jla rat-thabaan 

Vowel combinations 

aw (pronounced as a short vowel) 

tm~ kaw 
• 

'VI::~~ntnU thlilaw kan 

biiw 

phraw 

Tone rules: syllables without tone marks 

You will remember from the Introduction thai to work out the 
tone of a syUable without a lone mark you need to know: (a) the 
class of the initial consonant; (b) the type of syllabLe ending; and 
(e) (in some cases) the length of the vowel. 

Syllabic endings can be hard (a short vowel or p, t, k) or sofl 
(8 long vowel or m, 0 , W, ng or y). 

Inirial consonant 

Low 

Mid 

High 

Syllable ending 

Hard Soft 

Short vowel: High tone 
rak If" ' love' 

Long vowel: Falling tone 
mfiak lnn 'very' 

Low tone 
tat Oitl ' to cut' 

Low tone Rising tone 
sOop ~ ' to smoke' 

Mid tone 
mila lJ1 'to come' 

Mid tone 
tua ,11 'eye' 

khai: tJ1lJ 'to sell ' 
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You now have the complete tone rules to refer (0 wben you Deed 
to work out the tone of a new word. 

Exercise 9 Word study 

Arrange these words in groups. Each group should have a general 
word and speciftc words which relate to it: 

Example: 11 (general word) 

ilL'»1 1It'H~iH 1nlwl1i1 1nh~ (specific words) 

LL,,~l1J UI'I'Ulf1l lfil~ d'hJi ~fi"1n" 'I.h tl.l1A 1J1U UGl1,j 

Dilr;Ml'il~EJ ~fl~fN~~ muO" ~fJD'i:ilU ~'H~111.y lii:: 

LvlD1ill;,)f)' lJ::Yli11 m~m~tl1~'U muvl ffi£]~1 LLU~iltliitl 
J'1lJ::tll1 fl'l ::L'lh-l mi1U t'hf1lJ:::iI:: fl£] a"";!£JllJ~m Li1U-3t1£]'U 

Exercise 10 Reading 

Read these extracts from a horoscope and for each extract Dote: 

- the months 
- who the forecast relates to ( if applicable) 
- what is predicted 

15 llJ'ttlU'U - 14 't1t}ltfllAlJ 

fl"~fh~fM1~1"lil~:iltilma 1.t;'\.J';11tl "fll,tf1~1" 
fl"i1~~1" 'i,3:::jjlDmalft~um,i1 'H;aj A,,'iifl-31"~1U.,hil:::Sjfll' L&\\I'tl1~lflG! 

15 ilQ'U1'fI'U - 14 m flUlAlJ 

fl'U~';1-31U L~!l1nUm'l"fl'tt1"i1:il!il1~riu1n'\Jf)"f11-31'U"iIln'tl1-31flil 
' ::1~Qil"L 'H')ll1u1 'U,hu 

15 ti..J 'Mli'UJ - 14 ih.!U1UU 

'il :::l~~uti11jj')11..J1muri!l1nufl1·n~'U 
flU~fi1'1'llfl1'''iI:::ilfl1'LiI'U'YI1~LriU1~Ufll''-31''UilU1 
LrlU1~UEl1\11,,ja'>l':::i'>ll '\.nh~fl~l-3LailU ~:: lfi2J UtI£J-3t1';lQl'\llnfll~l fiG! 

15 ~~lnlJ -,14 ~ql'1~fl1UU , 

flU~l'il~1'U~nU1nufll,tI':::n1J~~1(]fl1it'ti1~1'ULnU1nUU~m,ril~ 
'lj,:::L'nA 
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"U~~",u,~",nun~~"," .. ill "n"'~' tru 1 tJ1.\ u."d 
'::i~!JtI'l'il::m~1lnhrd 
t,!:; 1~'1.JA11)J"trnUFlu 1 uFI'mufl;11 'Ulb~ihJ1nnill~t1lJ~~T\.UJ1 

15 5Ul1f1lJ - 14 lJO'llfl:IJ 

f11.1~'rilq,n.,lt~Uln'U~TUtll'V11,;i!l'lblti1 'lJilty\'ll'l1'El~~~'U 
rtl'V1i'Ufl'U~'l'il'll'\.urlU1num"j~~W1",imriulnu~~n 1 
'il:::llii=hlfll11li'lVl:U 1 trlmnufil"i'thnu 
~tJ1.lti'Ntl~1~'iJ:::~iNQifl~n.a'ilL~U1nUfll1)JimifJU11.!~ 30 

15 q'j.Jfl1'fiu~ - 14 ihmuJ . 
fl1.!'f\'ril'l11Ati1EJlfiUfll,fl1tJ1U 'i (1U1.l6iijila€J'l:il'!ill~fll'lln~Li1ulfiunl';j 
,nu1",Jj 

'l' :::1'lfJUiil "''l111'l'H:l 

~hMiumJ~jjfl'HIUFl'lUalUJ1~'>llJJ:il~fl'i1::ihh1GilJl~'l"'~hiuti 20 

':i1'N1U unemployed 'fh'l(L lal) period of time 

!J.m'll to solve nl"HiltmJ trade 

Exercise 11 Writing 

Write notes La include in a letter about your favourite types of 
holiday. Say whether you like these (use chiwp, ruai chawp, sanuk, 
chawp maak kwila, sonjai and naa sonjai): 

sports; seaside; mountains; waterfalls; old buildings; snow; 
walking; shopping; looking at flowers and trees; birdwatching; 
quiet places; walking in forests; swimming in rivers; taking 
photographs. 

13 What does it 
mean? 

In this unit you will discuss questions to do with language 
and culture. 

You will learn how to: 

• ask how to say things in Thai 
• ask about rel igion and customs 
• use conditiona l cla uses 

• make requests 
• understand some signs and notices prohibiting and requesting 

• use th e Thai you need when having a massage 

Dialogue 1 (] 

Suphachai tries to explain to Lisa something she docsn't understand. 
What are the four things she doesn't Imderstand? 

LISA: 

SUPHACHAl: 

LISA: 

SUPHACHAI: 

LISA: 

SUPHACHAr: 

LISA: 

SUPHACHAI: 

LISA: 

SUPliACHAl: 

l.ISA: 

hila arai kha? 
hila ph6tjanaanukrom khrap. 
phoot eMa chaa nbi diii: mai kha? ph60t rayo rayo 
chan miii r60 rcuang khil. 
haa ph6tjanaanukrom khrap. 
ph6tjanaanukrom kheuh arai kha? 
pen nangseuh kio kap kaan plae khnip. 
plae kheuh aTili kha? 
plae miii: khwaam waa pnan phaasaa khrap. phOm 
athfbai: mui thOok . 
athfuai: kheuh arai kM? 
khun tawng doo ph6tjanaanukrom khnip. 
ph6tjanaanukrom . . . 
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SUPHACHAI: m1i tawng tMam khnlp.jer hieo khrap. lem n~e pen 
ph6rjanaanukrom khrap. 

LISA: kh§a jai laeo kh§.. hl:ia ph6tjanaaDukrom tham·maj 
kh<'i? 

SUPHACHAJ: Ma kbwaam mlli: kham khnlp. 
LiSA: cMn mai khao jai kha. 
SUPHACHAI: oil tbam-mai wan nlie khao jai kan yaak! 

Vocabulary 

ph6tjanaanukrom 
roo reuang 
rcuang 
khcuh 
wai: khwuam wiill 
tbaam 
khwllam mlii: .. , 0'. 

dictionary 
to know what is going on, understand 
about, affair, story 
to be pine to translate 
to mean alhIbai: to explain 
to ask lem classifier for books 
meaning kham word 
exclamation expressing pain or tiredness 

Language points 

kheuh ('to be') 

Usc kheuh whe n giving the meaning, name or definition of some
thing: 

sawp 1~k khcuh S8WP mai dili: 
'Fail ' means 'not' pass' 

Use pen when describing something. 

Requests 

philot cek neung khrang dii: mru kh3? 
Can you say it once more? 

Use dlii: nuii to make a request; noi and/or mi make the request 
so und more poli lc: 

phOol dtlllg dang noi diU: nllii kha? 
Can you speak up ( loud)? 
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phoot chaa chaa noi na khli? 
Speak more slowly, wi ll you? 

hii indicates Lhat you want something do ne for someone: 

sawu hii (cluinJ Hoi dili: mii kh:i? 
Can you teach me? 

'If' and 'when' clauses 

The conjunctions 'if' and 'when ' are often omiLled in spoken Thai: 

kbull miii khiio jai ku bltwk cban mi 
If you don't understand, tell me 

Exercise 1 

Ask someone to do these things: 

Example: 1 look for the dictionary 
baa pholjimaanukrom ooi diii: mai kh.:i? 

2 speak loud 
3 explain something again 
4 leach you Japanese 
5 drive slowly 
6 translate something for you 
7 lell you something again 
8 wash (he car quickly 

Dialogue 2 0 
Ann and Ydi are looking at some pictures of tattoos in a museum. 
What are the two signs Ydi draws her atleflfiolf to? 

ANN: 
VAl: 

ANN: 

YAJ: 

ANN: 

an nee riak waa arai kba? 
riak waa sak khrap. tMam tham-mai khnip? 
thaam ch6ei chUei khA. silan maak ph6ochai: thee 
mee sAk pen khan rai: chai mai khti1 
ffiai chill khrAp. nak muey nfyom. oAk scuksaa k6 
myom. 
an nee kheuh arai kba? 
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Y AI: 
ANN: 
YAT: 
ANN: 

YA.J: 
ANN: 
YAI: 

ANN: 

YAl: 
ANN: 

VAl: 
ANN: 
Y AI: 
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pen khreuang meub kilo khn'ip. 
khao eha,l tham aTai kha? 
pai: nee bawk . khun iian pen mai khrap? 
chan asn mai awk kha. aan dai: lae baang kham. pai: 
asn wlia arai khfi? 
asn waa khao ehai tham silk khn'ip. 
tham sak rfub kha? jing reuh kb3.? 
phOot Ii;n khntp. pen up-p~ka",'ll thee meua kawn 
chao: naa ehfii tham naa. khun lawng hai khroo slwn 
ann hie kblan phaasaa lhai. 
chan maj mee khroo 1M. chan rian dOey lua ayng 
kho. 
reuh khnip? 
tae chan khft waa aan phaasaa thai mai kh6i mee 
praybbt kbii. suan maak pai: tbee sAmkhan khlan pen 
phaas1l.a angkrlt. 
pai: nee aan waa arai khrap? 
mai r60 khiL 
aan waa 'kanlnaa tbawl rawng thao' , hieo k6 pl1i: nee 
aan wAa 'haam jap. pdl.p baa r6i baat'. baang khrang 
aan phaasaa thai mee prayoht cMi rnai khn'ip? 

Vocabulary 

riak will 
d1~i chOei 

rii: 
niyom 
khriuang meub 
iwk ... 
lUm WaR aran 
phoot len 
up-pakawn 
khTun 
ducy tuu uyng 
roee pruyoht 
sarokhan 
karunaa 
hiam 

J'P 
prap 

to be called 
just, only 
bad, wicked 

,.,. 
khOD Iii: 

to appreciltle, 10 be popumr with 

lanoo 
criminal 

lool plii: sign. notice 
can (used with verbs DC thinking and comm unicating) 
on ly 
what does it say? 
to joke 
equipment, utensil 
to write 
by oneself 
to be useful 
important 
please (formal, written) 
to forbid 
to touch, catch, arrest 
to fi ne 
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Language points 

Asking for help with Thai 

an nee riak waa arai kha? 
What is this called? 

phaasl\a thai khian yang-ngai? 
How do you writc it in Thai? 

phaasaa thai pboot yang-ngai? 
H ow do you say it in Thai? 

plae waa arai? 
What does it mean (how do you translate it) 

phaaslia angkrit plae waa arai? 
What is it in English? 

Expressions with ph60t 

'To speak seriously' is phoot jingo 'Speak about' is phuot thellng. 
'To te ll a lie' is phoot koh-hOk or just koh-hok . 'To speak on the 
phone' is phoot thohrasap. 

Translating 'only' 

referring to quanti ties, numbers or IUnounls, use tHe, ayng or 
thaonan: 

pbom tham khrang dio ayng 
T on ly did it once 

Hall dai: baang imam thaomin 
I can only read a few words 

tae precedes what it refers to; thaoDaD and ayng follow it. 

- for 'only one kind' use yaang dio wi th things and actions: 

ao phi'lt thai yilang dio 
I only want fried noodles 

khao chai tham naa yitang dio 
They use it only for working in tbe fields 
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- for 'only doing this and not something else' use chOei ch6ei: 

phom tMam choei chOei 
I'm just asking 

doo chOei chOei 
I'm just looking (i.e. not touching or buying) 

Signs 

haam -Ml1,J ('to forbid') is one of the most common words in signs. 
When spoken it sounds terse unless you add ml: 

h83m thing khaya (mi) 
It is forbidden to throw rubhish 
(You mustn't throw rubbish) 

khayu rubbish thing to throw awny 

karunaa fl1l.Ul ('please') is commonly used in requests: 

karunaa kh3.p rot cha3 ehb 
Please drive slowly 

Another phrase you will see in many signs is yin dee tawn nip 
!JU~~tJU;tJ ('welcome' - lit. 'glad to welcome (you) '). 

Culture note 

Tattoos 

Traditionally tattoos were supposed to give strength, protect from 
weapons and attract admiration as long as wearers followed certain 
precepts of behaviour. 

Exercise 2 

Translate: 

I I can only write a few words 
2 This utensil is used in cooking 
3 I was only taking photographs - 1 didn't touch anything 
4 This .singer only knows one kind of song 
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5 This sign says 'No Smoking' 
6 English is useful as it is spoken in many countries 
7 I fixed tbe car myself 

Exercise 3 

What do these signs mean? (You will probably be able to deduce 
the meaning of tok here.) 

lniWlith 
ruhml1qJi 

4 6 

lila to hunt 

.. . 1tlll"< f . , 

. RIJI"UUl 
-MluJrn 

Dialogue 3 

Extend your vocabulary: dealing with officials. Kate is stopped by 
the police while driving. What has she done wrong? 

OFFICER: 

KATE: 
OFFICER: 

KATE: 
OFFICER: 

KATE: 
OFFICER: 

khaw doo bai khap khee n6i khrap. khun khap r6t 
rayo kern pai khrap. thaeo nee jamkat khwaam rayo 
haa sIP kilohmayt taw chuamong. 
chan mai r60 khfi. 
mm. hen pai: reuh khnip? 
mai hen kha. 
phaasee mot aayu laeo khnip. hieo ko khun tawng nit 
khem khat duey. khaa pn)p haa r6i baat khnip. sen 
cheuh thee nee khrap. 
set l.3:eo reuh kha? 
khnlp. ch6hk dee khnlp. dem thaang plawtphai na 
khrap. 
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Vocabulary 

jamkat 
phulIsee 

nit 

Exercise 4 

to limit 

'" fasten, tighten 
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taw 
mot aayn 
sen 

P" 
expired, out of date 
to sign 

Rewrite Dialogue 3 to fit this situation: 

.loe is stopped by the police for exceeding the 80 kilometres an hour 
speed limit. 

POLlCE OFFICER: Driving licence out of date - must apply for a 
new one; fine one thousand baht. 

JOE: Asks to pay in police station. 
POLlCE OFFICER: Okay but must fill in (write) form and deposit 

driving licence. 
JOE: Asks if can make photocopy first. 
POLlCE OFFICER: Okay. 

Example: 
POLlCE OFFICER: tbaeo nee jamkat khwaam rayo paet siP 

kilohmayt taw chuamong. 

M.ep fawm 
iaak 
thai: aykasaan 
aykasaan 

form 

to deposit 
to photocopy 
document 
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Culture point 

Body language 

The 'stop' sign made by a Thai policeman is the same as in the 
West but the 'go' sign is made with the hand outstretched and the 
fingers pointing dowowards and moved backwards and forwards. 
The same sign is used for 'come here' or to call a taxi. To indi
calc 'go away' the hand is held in the same position but the fingers 
are moved upwards. Generally, Thais suppress facial expressions 
and displays of emotion apart from the smile and use few gestures 
when talking. It is considered more polite to keep your body still . 

Displaying an open mouth (such as yawning or a wide-open 
laugh) is considered rude, especially for women, who cover their 
mouths when giggling or laughing. Silence, when listening, is a sign 
of politeness and interrupting is considered impolite. 

Dialogue 4 0 
Suphachai is going to fake Lisa for her first visit to a temple. How 
often does Suphachai. go to the temple? 

SUPHACHA1: 

LISA: 

SUPHACHA1: 

LISA: 

SUP1LACHA1: 

LISA: 

SUPHACHAI: 

LISA: 

SUPHACHAI: 

L ISA: 
SUPHACHAJ: 

LIS.A: 

SUPHACHAI: 

LISA: 

SUPHAClfAI: 

LISA: 
SUPHACHAJ: 

wan nee ja phaa Lisa pai waf. 
chan sai kaang kayng khaa san ddi: mai kM? 
mai dai: khrap. tMa khao wat W.wng taeng tua 
silphaap riapr6i khrap. 
tawng sill seua khaen yao: mai kha,! 
mai jampen khnip. tae t11&a sai ja suphaap kwaa. 
lawng sai muak nai wat mai kha? 
sai k6 dai:. mai sai ko ddi:. taeo lae. 
thai: roop dai: mili kha? 
dai: kbnip. tMa mai mee pai: haam. 
khun naptheuh saatsanaa phUt chai mai kha? 
chili khnip. 
khun pai wat bbi mai kha? 
pai wan phd khrap. deuan la see khning. laeo ko 
tbUk aathit pham sai baat khnip. 
siimrap chao: phut kaan tham bun siimkhan chai mai 
kha:? 
chili khrap. chao: phut Hiwng mee naam jai khrap. 
saatsanaa phut Mam kMa sat chai mai kha? 
chai khrap. 
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LISA: tham-mai mee khan iaa sat yer kha? 
SOPHACHAJ: khun mee kham thaam yer kern pai khntp. 

Vocabulary 

suphaap riaproi 
riapnii 
jampen 
(aeo tile 
naptheuh 
saatsanaa phDt 
saatsanaa 
sid baat 
tham bun 
khaa 

polite suphaap polite 
well-mannered, tidy, properly finished 
necessary mllak hat, cap 
it's up to (you), depending on 
to believe in, respect 
Buddhism 
religion wan phrU holy day 
offer food to monks 
to make merit mee naam jai to be generous 

to kill 

Culture points 

Religious practices 

The practice of offering food to monks takes place early in the 
morning. Some Thais go to market areas; others may make their 
offering in front of their house if monks pass that way. Many Thais 
will gain merit by making generous donations to temples; any act 
of kindness or generosity can also help the doer gain merit. There 
is no equivalent of the Sabbath but Thais often go to temples on 
holy days, typically making offering of lotus buds, gold leaf and 
candles. Many Thais also visit temples to ask faT advice in solving 
a problem or planning something. 

Dress 

Even Thais with modest means will normally dress immaculately, 
though not necessarily formally with jacket and tie faT example. 
Slovenly or dirty appearance and revealing dress can offend - many 
temples and public offices have noticcs in English asking foreigners 
to dress 'politely '. 

Generosity 

Thais place a high value on generosity. It is customary for those 
who are well off or in a superior position to help those less 
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fortunate. A boss, for example, will often bring little presents lor 
employees, take staff out for a meal at his/her own expense, etc. 

Language points 

Conditional sentences with thaa 

thaa khao wat tawng sai kaang kayng khaa yao: 
If you go in a temple you must wear long trousers 

The same conditional sentences can also refer to the past. When 
referring to the future , thaa often means 'when': 

thaa khao maa hieo phom ja bawk khao 
When (or if) he comes, I'll tell him 

Use a negative conditional for 'unless'; 

sai kaang kayng kb:ia san dai: thaa mlii khao wat 
You can wear shorts unless you are going in a temple 

Exercise 5 

(a) Match what your friend wants to do (in column A) with the 
conditions for doing it (in column B). Then give your friend 
some advice using thaa: 

Example: A, B 
khao wat taeng tua suphaap riapr6i 

thaa khun yaak khao wat khun tawng taeng 
tua suphaap riapr6i 

1 khao mahiiawft-tMyaalai 
2 pai taang prathfiyt 
3 chili khreuang sak phaa 
4 dfii ngaan thee dee 
5 chao r61 
6 hai chao baan 
7 dern nai paa 
8 khfu: r6t 

ao pal sawm 
tham khwaam sa-aat 
sawp kUwn 
ao yaa kan yung pai 
mee pMasaphawt 
phOot phaasiia angkrlt keng 
aan khao meuh 
faak phaasaphawt 

(b) Say he can't do A without B. 

Example: kbao w1it mai dai: thaa mai taeng tna suphiiap 
riapr6i. 
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Exercise 6 

Usc the cues 10 explain in whal ci rcumstances you will mee t these 
requests: 

Example: bawk khun Suph~ch~i waa j a pai nip dai: mai 
khrtip? (meet hillJ) 

this jer khao phom ja bawk 

2 khun sAwn pbaas!a angkrlt hai diii: mai 
khrap? 

(time) 

3 khun song phOm pai thee san1i:ambin dai: (car repaired) 
mai khrap? 

4 khun plae an nee pen phaasda angkrlt dili: (not difficult) 
mai khnip? 

5 khun seu h yaa hai dai: mai kha? 

6 pai thin chai: thala), duey kan dai: mai 
khnip? 

7 khr\w hai Maalee tham khwaam sa-aat 
baan dai: mai khnip? 

8 khun seuh ph6tjAnaanukTom hai dai: 
mai khra p? 

Dialogue 5 

(name of medicine) 

(cold cured) 

(comes) 

(enough money) 

Extend your vocabulary: having a massage. Joe goes for a (mdi
tio" al massage (mint phifen bohraan). Where has he got a pain? 

MAw NOAI': 

JOE: 

MAw NOAT: 
JOE: 
MAw NlJAT: 

JOE: 

:MAw NUAT: 

JOE: 

MAW NOAT: 

khun pual thee niii kha? 
phi')m PUB! khao khnip. 
khdang niH khA? 
khfiang sai: khrap. 
dio chan ja nOat hai kha. khun chawp nib! nak r~uh 
baa kM? 
chflwp phaw dee khrap, nliat baa kern pai mlii mee 
pdiybht khnip. 
bilep ll~e jep mai kM? 
jep taeo ja bawk khrap. Oil nG.al baa baa obi diU: mai 
khn1p? 
khawth6ht kha. 
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Vocabulary 

aual 
maw nU1II1 

Other words 

massage 
masseur/euse 

lill shoulder 
khliw 1hiio ankle 

Culture point 

Traditional massage 

bohraan 

."'0 

lang 
khiiw mcuh 

ancient. tradit ional 
knee 

back 
wrist 

Massage is traditionaUy held to be a valuable form of healing 
and is often taught and practised in temples and also by the 
blind, It relaxes and strengthens the patient and soothes tired 
muscles. 

Exercise 7 

Rewrite the conversation above. Ann has hurt her righ t shoulder 
and would like a gentle massage. When the masseuse asks, she says 
she would like it a liUle stronger, though. She would lik e her back 
massaged bUI not her ank lc or wrist. 

Example: MASSEUSE: khun pilat thee nlii khat 

Reading and writing 

Numerals 

Thai numerals are used most ly in dates and ofliciu l notices. 

o 
() 

nI c.: ~ (0)0 

7 8 9 10 
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Prefixes 

01':i generaUy forms nouns from verbs; also before a ve rb or 
no un to make a concept meaning 'mallers of or ' to do 
with': 

• 
fll':i1.J1U homework 
nl';)'~n~l educat ion 

iln used before a verb or noun to describe a profession: 

to fiy 

pi lot 

~ person who docs something: . , 
~b til tenant 

tUJ-.3 used with a verb to make an object: 

to eat 

things to eat 

Exercise 8 Word study 

Match the words in column A with the translation in column B: 

A 8 

m"nio~L~tl1 fake 
fl1"UJiitlW accounts 

m'mtla fashion designer 

"""b~ultJ1. tourism 

n"UfJjS journalist 
m'njju~ translation 
~Dl. popuku;ty 
ilwl. beginner 
tJ[Ntl~E1)J politics 

linn", purchaser 
unti11 sorry 
i.lmmnLLu'Uu~fi", satisfied 

"~. possibility 
~L~lJl~lIU athlete 
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Exercise 9 Reading 

(a) Some Thais were asked if there were things they did not like 
about foreigners. Translate their replies: 

1 LLR~ibll.i,!ll1" 
2 ll.iikrnlzmhLLtt1tiru'l'iTUJ 
3 ul't"i"';-w1uUliHlf1U lfr"~UtJD"flUlf1t1Lti'1t1'tL'tIfif;i1HN 
4 l~il",,,,, 1.ilb ~"",iN"U';"~'''~A 
5 ufi~ibll1fim .. i!lu;ilU 

6 ,bU2.nnLUuflU1'i1;ilU 

1 '0 " 0 , 
7 1JUU1~'iI~""3JDUf1\Ufl!l 

8 flDU~DtJD-,1tiiltJe;D"jlflllJlmihll U 

9 fiDU L1Jltil1&l-WU"j:a flf{m-,1flUtiDU 1,j~1l1~ 
10 'U'-,1f1U l,jl ~11~1'llUil"j'nJ1 flU 

11 JJ'l111,j-WU1ZL flf{'Ul-,1flt.!D~ LjjD~ 1 'tIW,UltrDw u 

o,1,;~.1 •• ~~,1~? 
lfl1t.!'I'i'i"jll culture " a11m to bargain 

Ym1~ satisfied 

(b) How healthy are you? 

Translate this queslionnaire: 

l,;il iN • l UNfl'H ~\hnjDfl 

1 uDul,j..,~u 

2 l,jDUlflnuflt.! 

3 \.hfl'thth~t~m 

4 ~ni11~Sifl111J~'lJ 

5 fttm ..., ~mJil~t1t1DfU 1(11 

6 l,jmnfllhD:::l "jfj(lDfiL 1t11 

7 i1fnn~hHtl1'[mU1-,1 
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8 

9 

10 

IL 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Ii",,;.,," 
,ihnhma1tJilth~ 

",.,~wl>i~ti"" 

l>iau'llloil>ilthn"~. 

~,"n~'lI"111"'"."" 

~,"~U~"'tn.l.'" 5 "1. 
f)ru~lIL~El~ntJ!I'D~Ln\.lni11U~:: 
2 Wi'1 

f)Nil'ilnril~~mtJl:ajLnum'YIil~~ 

2 lbT., 

f)Nn,nllfl1,u1h.l 1 oJil\lliR::1 
.oi. 

~,"n.til.~.ltn."'lni."'!" 
umnil 5 ~-tlil-mfl6 

YfU to meet to feel 
tfm,j 

Exercise 10 Writing 
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l~il • • 
dJu\JHA'~ LUutiab 

JJl'U c1assiiit'T for cigarettes 
spoon 

You are having a miserable holiday in a terrible hotel. Write notes 
to include in a icLter to a fri end: 

1 Weather terrible, rains every day, not bappy, ill three days, don't 
feel like meeting other hotel guests. 

2 Noisy, can 't sleep. headache, bad mood, worried about parents. 
3 Very ha l, exercise every day but tired. Sea very deep, can' t swim. 
4 Smoking forbi dden in restaurant but many people smoke. 
S Too much sugar in the food . 

14 On the phone 

In this unit you will deal with phone messages and have 
conversat ions on the phone. 

You will learn how to: 

• report what someone has said 
• answer the phone and make a phone ca ll 
• use chuey to make a request 
• say what you know or don't know 

Dialogue 1 0 
While Kate was out her house male, Faa, lOok a call for her. What 
delails does Faa give about the caller and his message? 

FAA: 

KATE: 
FAA: 
KATE: 
FAA: 

KATE: 

FAA: 
KATE: 

FAA: 
KATE: 

meua chao mee phoochai: tarang thoh maa baa Kale 
kha. 
khao hawk cbeub f eU pUla kha? 
mill khfi. pMot phaasiia thai miii kb6i chat kM., 
khao bawk waa khao r60jak cban ceu plao kha" 
khao thaam waa 'Kate yOo mitiT, khft w§.a pen pheuan 
rUam ngaan khun kha. 
chan maj r60 waa pen khrai. khao raak khawkhwaam 
wai hai reu plao kba? 
khao hawk waa khao ja tboh maa mai kha . 
khao hawk reu plao waa ja Ihoh maa eek kee molmg 
kh:i? 
mai diii hawk kha. 
khao mai diii bawk arai cek r~uh kha? 
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FAA: 

KATE: 
FAA: 
KATE: 

FAA: 

Unit 14: On the phone 

chan mai nae jai kh§.. sai: mji dee. songsiii khao thoh 
jiiak taang jangwat reuh thoh jaak too thohrasap. khao 
hawk arai thee plaek tae chan dji yin mai khai chat khii. 
arai kM? 
arai kio kap chUang see sam khii. 
chaang see som reuh kM? cMn mfii r60 reuang kha. 
khao jai iaeo kha. khao miii: khwaam waa chaang thee 
ja maa sawm khreuang sak phaa kh§.. 
mai naa cheua. chan khit waa fadmg khan nee plack 
mfiak kha. 

Vocabulary 

thoh maa haH to phone (i.e. receive a call [rom) 
pheuan mam ngaan colleague 
ruum to join kh3wkhwaam message 
sai: telephone line mai DaH cheua unbelievable 
cbeua to believe 

Language points 

Telephoning someone 

Use thoh maa haa when you receive a call; 'to caU someone' is 
thoh haa: 

phrung nee ja thob baa khun 
I'll call you tomorrow 

However, 'I'll ring you back ' isja thoh maa mai. Use thoh pai haa 
if you call someone other than the listener: 

chan ja thoh pai haa maw fan 
I'll call the dentist 

Saying you know or don't know 
something 

To say that you know (or don't know) why, where, when, etc. use 
roo waa (or mai roo wia) plus the same order of words as in a 
question: 
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chan roo waa thohrasap khao ber arai 
J. know what his phone number is 

chan miU roo WaH meuarai 
I don't know when 

Reporting speech 

To report a statement use bawk waa or tawp Waa before the words 
that were said (changing the personal pronouns as necessary): 

Actual words: phom ja maa 
I'll come 

Reported words kh:io bawk waa khao ja maa 
He said he would come 

khao tawp waa ja maa 
He answered that he was coming 

To report a question , use thaam waa before the words that were 
said (changing the personal pronouns as necessary): 

Actual words 

Reported words 

khun ja pai reu plao? 
Will you go? 

khao tMam waa phom ja pai reu plao 
He asked me whether I would go 

To ask whether something was said, use the same pattern as for 
reporting a statement and add a question word at the end. 

khlio bawk waa ja pai reu plao? 
Did she say if she was going? 

Reported questions with 'when' or 
'where', etc. 

The order of the words in the reported speech is the same as in 
the actual question that would be spoken: 

Actual questions 

Reported speech 

khao ja maa meuarai? 
When will she come? 

khao bawk ren plao waa kh:io ja maa 
meuarai'! 

Did she say when she was coming? 
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Culture point 

Telephones 

A lthough there are numerous phone boxes in urban streets - some 
taking phonecards (bat thohrasap), which can be bought in general 
slores, others taking coins or credit cards - mobiJe phones are 
now practically universal and can be used all over the country 
(e:tcept in tbe depths of the countryside far from any villages). The 
grega riousness of Thais, along with their love of conversation and 
tendency to take spur of the moment decisions, make the mobile 
phone, with television , it most important piece of technology. 

Exercise 1 

Pass these messages on to your fi atmatc: 

Example: 1 The bank manager phoned 
phOo jill ban thanaakhaan thoh mati 

2 Kaeo phoned at 11 this morning 
3 Faa phoned: she will phone again this c\'ening 
4 You must telephone the mechanic al the garage about your car 
5 You must call the electrician this afternoon 
6 Somebody called; they were using a mobi le and the line was 

bad; you don't kn ow what they said as you couldn' t hear them 
7 Uk called from a phone box but her money ran o ut before she 

said what it was about 

Exercise 2 

Pass these messages on to your flatmate_ Say what the caller said 
ond also some things the c..1 l1er did not say: 

Example: 1 police called; you must call them urgently 
tamruat thoh maaj khuD tawng thoh pili haa 
tamruat duan mihlk; mai dai bawk wa3 k'io kap 
rcuang arai. 

2 mecbanic caHed; yOUT car is ready; they've .replaced lh tl- battery 
3 man called; said he met you lasl night; will call again; I asked 

lurn what his number was, he dido't answer 
4 Sunec called; she's going abroad; she 's giving a party tomorrow 
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Now your fi almatc gives you the same messages. Ask whether the 
caller said: 

5 what it was about 
6 the cost; whether they fixed the brake lights 
7 his name; when and where he met you; when he will call again 
8 where she was going; when and where the party is 

Dialogue 2 0 
Joe is calling an acqlluinumce bll1 by mistake calls the wrong 
nllmber. Whar mistake did he make? 

RECEPTIONIST: 

JOE: 
R ECEPTIONIST: 

JOE: 
RECEPTIONlST: 

SECRETA RY: 

JOE: 
SECRETARY: 

JOE: 
SECRETARY: 

JOE: 

SECRETARY: 

JOE: 

SECRETARY; 

JOE: 
SECRETA RY: 

JOt::: 
SECRETARY: 

JOE: 
SECRETA RY: 

thanaakhaan thtih1ian thai sawatdec kha. 
cMey taw neung s3am khn'ip. 
raw sak khr60 mi kba. mai mee khan rap sai: khft. 
khun tawngkaan phoot kap khrai khfi? 
tawngkaan phOot kap khun Samboon khrap 
raw sak khr60 m'i khfi. 
hanloh. 
khiiw sai: khun S6mboon khrap. 
khrai thoh maa kha? 
pM m cbeuh Joe khrap. 
khun Uiwngkaan phoot kap khun S6mboon kio 
kap arai kha? 
pham tawngkaa n saap waa khun Somboon ja maa 
khon dio reu plao khrap. meuu waan nee ph6m 
khaw hili khun S6mboon thoh klap lae khao mlii 
dill thoh khrap. 
lawn nee khun S6mbQon mai yoo khii. ja hili jo t 
no ht wfi i mlii kha? 
chiley bawk wh ja thoh maa eck khrang yen nee 
khnip. 
H\e yen nee khun S6mooon mai yoo kha. 
khun saap mfii wlia khao ja klap kee mohng khrap? 
wan nee yang mai klap kha. klap mareuho nee kha. 
aD:! lac nio oM kan wan nee khrap_ 
kap khun Somboon r~uh kha? mit kan thee niii 
kha? 
thee baw-risat pharo khnip. 
pen pai mfti d!H: khft. khun SOmboon pai p.rachum 
thee awtsalrelia kh5. 
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JOE: 

SECRETARY: 

J OE: 

Vocabulary 

th:ihh u 
law 

rap sai: 
t.iwn~kaan 

hanloh 

khAw sai: 
thoh klap 
saap 
hill jOt n6ht wlii 
jot nohl 
n6hl 

dlney ... 
mart'-uhn DeC 

hung thai 
thoh phil 
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pham mai khao jaL nee thanaakhaan krung thai 
chili mai khrap? 
nee thanaakhaan thahaan thai kbfi. 
khawth6111 khnip. ph6m thoh phll khrap. 

soldier, military 
extensio n 

to answer (the phone) 
to want (forma l) 
hello (used when an~wcring the phone) 
plea~ pullllc through to . .. (may 1 speak to . . . 1) 
to call back, return a call 
to know (formal) 
to leave a message 
to take a message 
message 
please 

day after tomorrow 
name of bank 

call the wrong number 

Language points 

Asking to speak to someone 

kMw sai: khuu SOmboon'! 
May I speak to Mr Somboon? 

or kbaw phOo. kHP khun Sombaon 

Giving your name when you're calling 
someone 

0' 

0' 

Ken phOof } 
nee Ken 
nee Ken philo. 

This is Ken speaking 
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Answering the phone 

Speaking karuJ~mg phoot 
khun thoh prut You've got th e wrong number 

Requests with chOey 

To ask someone else to do something use choey befo re Lbe verb. 
To make the request sound more polite use one of these at the 
end of the sentence: ooi, duey, di i: mai? , hlii ph6ntl chan. hai ooi: 

chuey thoh pai haa khao ooi 
chuey thoh pai haa kh80 duey 
chucy bitwk khao hai phOm Rbi 

Please call him 
Please call him 
Please tell him (for me) 

Asking if someone knows something 

Use khun suap mai or khun roo mai before the question you would 

ask: 

kIlno saap nUli waa khao ja Uap kec molmg? 
Do you know what time he is coming back? 

With yeslno questions use rcu plao: 

khun siap mai waa khao ja pai reu plao? 
Do you know if he is going? 

Saying you want to know something 

Use tuwngkaan saap (or yiak roo) waa before the actual question 
you would ask: 

Question you want to ask: 

khun ja pai ft!U plao? 
Will you go? 

Saying what you wanL La know: 

dllin tawngkaan saap waa khun ja pai reu pl90 
I want to know if you will go 
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Culture point 

Announcements 

You will hear saMP used to introduce formal announceme nts (for 
examplC

t 
io airports) in the phrase probt slap (literally ' please 

know'). mil is also commonly used in notices for ·please' . 

Exercise 3 

Yo u are bedridden with the flu. Using chiiey, ask your Ilatmate to 
help you: 

Example: I buy you some food to eat 
chOey sellh kap kbao! hii 

2 clean Ihe fl at for you 

3 telephone your teacher 

4 buy the newspaper for yOll 

5 take your car in for a check-up 

6 take messages reo any phone calls 

7 phone !.he bank manager, leU him you can' t go to the 
meeting today 

8 massage your shoulder for you 

9 make some photocopies for you 

10 fetch your driv;ng licence" the police "a,;oo 

Exercise 4 

Find questions that you could ask in these situatiuns. Include these 
patterns: 

kllllO hawk reu plllO WaH ••• ? 
kh{io hawk wtilt •.• reu pillo? 
khun roo mai wita ••• ? 

You r assistant, who is rather vague, gives you these messages: 

Example: 1 someone wants to meet you 
khao bawk reu plao waa tawugkaan jeT kan 
Ihet! n~i? 

Unit 14: On the phone 

2 some foreigners are coming to visit [he factory 
3 a finn is going to deliver something for you 
4 your boss wants you to do something for him 
5 your spouse asked you to buy a present for a friend 
6 Dusit says thanks for the invitation 
7 Kamon says he'll see you at your party 

Exercise 5 0 
Complete the dialogue using the cues: 

GARY: 

CALLER 1: 

GARY: 

CALLeR 1: 

GARY: 

CALLER 2: 

GARY: 

CA LLER 2: 

GARY: 

GARY: 

CALLER 3: 

GARY: 

CALLER 3: 

GARY: 

CALLER 3: 

hanloh. 
khaw sai: khun Kaman khnip. 
(nobody with that name here; wrong number) 
khliwth6ht khnip. 
(answers phone) 
khllw siii: kbun Ditslt kho.. 
(he's not here: ask her to call hack) 
kee mohng kba? 
(about 7 p.m.) 
(answers phone) 
kbaw sai: khun Gary kh.ii. 
('peaking) 
nee baw-risat sayaam thee wee. khreuang sak phaa 
tbee khun Gary sang maa bieo kha . 
(ask tbem to deliver it after 5 p.m.) 
kbii. 

Reading and writing 

Tricky spellings 

• 
a~!lm~!) sUi khaw 

mil chaat 

l<iUl~'l sai haat 

'YI'llU saap 
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232 Unit 14: On the phone 

Exercise 6 Word study 

Circle the words or phrases in these groups with similar or 
contrasting meanings: 

J ,;oilo ~,~~;i ';0'0,., laU1Ol' "10 mu ~'O 
"'0 ri,l, 1.,tiII1, 

2 111 •• 1,;. 11 1.~,.;i0 o~'". ",nU"1~' 
,uullll)j1. "v'ni.v1f<~u 

3 1",.,m T~,~. ; Un," Tmlu~, oiT~,~"" 
Lu.'T",~,," 1~'~""i1.~0 . 

4 uUiln a~f11n lU1'w lam", ,,~~u 1"nh&.1u,' -3 
5 , •• 1,; ' 0"';' 1."". ~11 ';illv 1>1 .. 1 "oli 

"0" 1,;,., 1,;o.',vo,1,lOu,. 
6 "l1J i'lElU Hil'\.l l~!r\Jii)[j utl~ 

'HlJiI La1~ 

Exercise 7 Reading 

WhiC.h oC these posters contains: (a) a proverb; (b) a road safe ty 
warmng; (c) ~ conscrvatjon message; (d) a pany polilical slogan; 
(e) an adverusemenl for a bank; (f) a beadline about city t.rans
port; (g) an advertisement for a college? 

Translate them. 

phil poison ~urllu liquor 
din grou nd, soil pheuH for 
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2 Mark has started selling toys imported from Thailand. Translate 
this email from his girlfriend for him: 

~'ja~A:: fJWif\J1uii1'Ml1ft::? 

Q'I.lHftihflOnnn fi ':lltlfJWnaU 11.1 
u.(\lii'l.lii»'ti"Nl'I.lMiim./1maulJjili\l"'~ ihn1TJ'natJa,,,itJtJ'i'oomh 
"i,;j~u.,1llilm~~.ij.nq"~."D'" "u~.i,..lll~u;i 
u.ti~lm(]na.,.,~~'h,j la;"iI fH1iIl:::1U1iIli}u 'Plnii'l.ll i'h~~:::i'\'! 
L~~1ni::~i1~1lft~C1~U\lCllii~iJ't'I,r1 
ldtJ11'1.1ll ~\.l1 'YI"s 1 ililwhtliN 1 "S ~~llUl,iL tI11JjD~ 
LatJl1{01"silihJ1m~U1nU'DmLa\.l11jhnnlJUuu 
'."q~il' ,,",,"01 ';u%.a,.,0u,.1 til ';~",,~on~Li"'u 1. 
ba'tll1{01"SCI11Ji~ru OJ::: 1m.! 

b~'I.I~ ,iTtltyt1tJil'mi~'YI~b 1.1", ;l\.lUrlO11;l1.l1Jjt1'nu 
Q'U"t1i~il'tlil~~" 'U ~flw~~~mnnn1~b t1~"f1~'tll[J"t1)JNL~l 
u ... 01,;~LU1'ii,l"""1 u,., 
'h'fllf1'nnvn:fil.!l'U't'4i~\lcilFJrujjLl,nh~ 

b"tJ1'U'U flight 
bihm to choose 

Exercise 8 Writing 

ibilir"N sample 
lil'l.l to transfer 

Write [lotes for Mark's reply. Include tbese points: 

1 hopes she is well; te lephoned yesterday but nobody 
answered 

2 had a car accident yesterday; bumped into a Ifee but okay 

3 busy right now; thinks he will get a new job 

4 given up smoking; bought her a present - will send it 
next week 

5 don' t yet know how he'll transfer money to the company 

6 hasn't sold everything he bought in Bangkok yet but 
good profit 
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15 Good 
bad 

news, 
news 

In this unit you will deal with requests and discuss the 
news. 

You will learn how to; 

• use clauses w ith thee 
• use passive constructions 
• translate 'ear ly' and 'late' 

You will also consolidate grammar and vocabulary you 
learned in previous units. 

Dialogue 1 0 
Doo: has asked Tony to meet her and has told him she has a 
favour 10 ask /Jim. WIUH news docs she give him and what does he 
tlgree to? 

DAo: 

T ONY: 

DAO: 
ToNY: 
DA O: 
ToNY: 
DAD: 

TONY: 

DAO: 

kh3wth6h t thee mna chaa pai Doi khii. chan 10k r61 khfi. 
wan nee Iham ngaan luang waylaa khil. 
rnAi pen raj khni p. 
rSep kl1\p Man tbam kap khao: hili mae tae rnai than kh§., 
rnai pen ra i d wk khn1p. phOm pherng maa theung khrap. 
kbawpkhun maak thee maa chOey kha. 
m1l.i mee pan haa khrap. 
chan bawk khun reu yang waa llawng sao: chan diii ngaan 
rnai kha.? 
yang rnAi diU bawk khrap. 
m1wng srio: tawng kHip baan tawn deuk. chan yaak scuh 
r61 mawtcrsai hai miwng sao: phraw waa m.lii yank hai 
khao dern klap baan lawn dcuk. 
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TONY 

D AO: 

TONY: 

DAO: 

T ONY: 

DAO: 
TONY: 

DAO: 

chai khrap. chUang nee tilwng n'twang khnlp. dek wairun 
Dlsm mai dee yer. 
samut banchee khawng chan hai:. chan tMwn ngem mat 
dai:. chan kbiiw r6bkuan khun khaw yeuhm llgcm khun 
dai: rna; kha? 
thfiorai khnip? 
chan kh1iw ycuhm siam mcuhn kM. chan mai yaak 
r6bkuan knon tile chan mai r60jak khrai loei kha. khawp
khun maak thee mec miam jai. 
ja ao maa khcllhn meuarai khrap? 
denao naa kh§.. 
nae nawn mai khrap? 
nae nawn khii. 

Vocabulary 

10k rut to miss a bus, 

train 
thlln to be in time 
wairfin teenager 

samut notebook 
rllblmllin to bother 

Culture points 

luaUK 

r~e Jt 

ta"'n deuk 
silmii.1 

banchee 

thawn 

to go beyond 

to hurry 
latc al night 
passbook 

(for bank account) 
withdraw 

Consideration for the feelings of others 
(krayngja i) 

l1wis are well known for showing considerati on for olhen;, For 
example, when asking a favour they will usuall y apologise for bother
ing and offer an explanation. When offered something they might 
well refuse (with mai pcn rai or Rliii tiiwng) out of polilene~s. 

Appointments and meetings 

Thais arc nOl well known fOT th eir punctuality and people some
times stress an appointment is mit fiuang nOl nat thai. Times. 
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236 Unit 15: Good news, bad news 

for both informal meetings and fixed appointments, may be 
approximate and promises often optimistic. Many Thais are also 
more likely to do things on the spur of the moment than plan 
ahead, They wiJI often consult an astrologer beforehand , though , 
to set an auspicious time for an important occasion such as a 
wedding. movi ng ho use or buying a car. 

Language points 

'Early' and 'late' 

Thai has several words for 'early' and 'late ': 

early in Ule morning 
before time 
on time 

chao 
kawn waylaa 
twng way.ao 

khun tawng moa trong waylaa 
You should come on time 

not on time 
sai: or chao (slow) 

' late in the morning' 
d i: (a lso used more generally) 

' late a t nighl' 
deuk 

Clauses with thee 

Use thee before a clause following words expressing emotions (for 
example, khawthOht, khawpkhun, dee, dee jai, sia jai, chOhk dee 
and chawp): 

phom dee jai th~e khun mai diii pai 
I'm bappy that you didn't go 

chan siy jill thee mM dai jer Dao: 
I'm sorry I didn't meel Dao: 

chohk dee thee khiio rat khem khat 
It was lucky he fas tened his seat beJt 

Unit 15: Good news, bad news 

Uses ofloei 

loci adds emphasis to what you are saying: 

• ' not (any) at all ' 

khao phoot phaasaa angkrit mai keng loei 
He doesn 't speak English weU at aU 

mru dai seuh ami loei 
I didn't buy anything at all 

• 'j ust', 'simply', 'straightaway' 

pai loei 
Lel's just go (straightaway) 

• 'absolutely', 'definitely', 'completely' 

khllo kin moi loei 
He ate it up completely 

loci can be used with jang: 

suey jang loci! 
So pretty! 

Exercise 1 

What would you tell your fr iend in these situations? Use khiiwthoht 
thee, kbawpkhun thee, dee thee, dee jai thee, sia jai thee or chiiwp 
thee: 

Example: 1 She passed her exam 
pbOm dee jai thee khun sawp diii: 

2 She lost her necklace 

3 You're disturbing her 

4 She lent you her camera 

5 She's started smoking again 

6 She didn't come to your party 

7 She brought you some flowers 

8 She was driving under the speed limit through a speed trap 
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Exercise 2 

Ask you r friend 10 lend you lhese things and usc the cues to explain 
why you need them: 

Example: I a dictionary (need to translate a docume_Ilt) 
chan khaw yeuhm photjanaamikrom diii: mai? 
chan tawng plae aykasaan 

2 80.000 baht (buy a car) 
3 her mobile (call a friend) 
4 her suntan lotion (going to the seaside) 
5 her insect repellent (walk in the forest ) 
0 gloves (it's cold) 
7 her camera (boxing) 
8 her house key (lost) 
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Dialogue 2 0 
Joe is cJwtfillg /0 a colleaglle. faa, over a coffee break. Whal is file 

piece of good news Joe refers to? 

JOE: meua kheuhn nee khun dOD khao: reu plaa khrap? 
FAA: 

JOE: 

rnai d,ii doo kha. chan beua doo klll.a: kha. mee rae khao: 
rnai dee. sayt-takll mai dee. phoo rai: yer. khon lit yaa 
sayplll yeT. khon (it rollk ayd k6 yer. naa beull maal::. 
ehai khrap. phom hen duey khn'ip. 

FAA: Ihiiam tham-mai kM? mee arai kert kheun reu plao 
kM? 

J OE: 
FAA: 

mee farang khan neung dQhn khaa lhee phooket. 
reuh khil? 

JOE: 
FAA: 

phoo rai: khao baan. rarimg dohn khi\11lohi kMwng yer. 
11lee khrawpkhrua reu plao kha? 

JOE: khao: 11lai dai bawk wfia mee khriiwpkhrua nai Illcuang 
thai reuh maio laeo ko meua W,1<\11 nee nak knan mcuang 
dohn tamruat jap. 

FAJ\: ph raw khawrapchUn reu plao kM? 
JOE: songsai khrap. tac mce khao: d(;;c nClIng yaang khrap. 
FAA: khao: nee arai kha'! 
JOE: theem chfwI thai chaoa malaysia sl\wng soon khrap. 
FAA : ffiai naa che ua k ha. 

Vocabulary 

slI}1-hlkil 
lit 
yltllliayptit 

rohk 9Jd 
rfihk 
h~Jl dilcy 
kert khcIIII 
dohn 

I·huuket 
lIIik kli lio mcuang 

k:I!IR meuang 
jup 
khawrapchin 
chaat 

ecollomy 
be addicted to, to catch :1 disc:1sC 

drugs (narcotics) 
Aids 
disease, illness 
10 agree with 
to happen 
marker or passive vOIce 
hoJidilY destinat ion suulh of Bangkok 
pulitician 
pulitic;; 
tu arrest. catch. take hold of 
corruption thccm team 

nalional dUllUi beat, win 
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Language points 

PassivB constructions 

Use dohn or thook before the verb: 

active: 

passive: 

tamrilat jap phOm 
The police arrested me 

phOm dohn jap 
J was arrested 

The passive is used Jess in Thai than in English and it is used 
mainly when the subj ect suffers something unpleasant. When the 
agent is mentioned it comes between dohn and the main verb: 

pMm dohn tamruat jap 
1 was arrested by the police 

thook is a more formal alternative to dohn. 

chana 

chana can be used either with an object ('beat') o r without ('win'). 
'Lose' is phae. 

Culture point 

News 

jr~~ 
. '·1 '·1 D 

, ......... """" 
'i ~:'j.t,t:ll'h~ 

Unit 15; Good news, bad news 

It is difficult to open a newspaper in Thailand without reading 
about the problems of Aids, drug abuse and suspected corruption 
of politicians and officials. Many newspapers feature gruesome 
accounts and pictures of crimes and accidents. Economic problems 
such as price rises in food and petTol are also a regular talking 
point. Thailand's flourishing press, radio and television are freer 
than those of most countries in the region. 

Exercise 3 

Use these notes to list some accidents that happened to a friend. 
Use daM o r tbOok plus these verbs: jap, pdp, kat, chon, khamohi , 
khaa. List accidents involving: 

2 

3 

4 

5 

police 

animals 

vehicles 

criminals 

property 

Example: khao dohn laDlruat jap phniw 
khawripcbin 

Exercise 4 

G ive someone th.is news about a friend (use bawk reu yang): 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 
7 

8 

Example: 1 he broke his arm 
chan bawk reu yang WaH khiien 
khao h?tk? 

he passed his exam 

he was fined 5,000 baht 

he has been arrested 

he's joined tbe army 

his father died 

he was knocked down by a car 

he was bitten by a snake 
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Dialogue 3: Comprehension and review () .. 
To"y ;s workillg for a foali nwgazille and is interviewing a ma.fselL~e 
about her lVork. Find ow: 

I ber feelings abOUl .he work 
2 how she compares it with heT previous work 
3 her working conditions and income 
4 what she thinks of clients 
5 health problems 

ToNY: 

MASSEusn: 

TONY : 

M ASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 
ToNY: 
MASSEUSE: 

ToNY: 
MASSEUSE: 

TOl\ry : 

MASSEuse;: 

khun tham aachtep n(tat phiien bohraan maa naan 
rcu yang khnlp? 
hok pee taeo khU. tang tile ChaD maa yoo chieng roui 
kho.. 
kIa, kap ngaan nee khun mee khwaam khft hen yaan
gral khrap? chi'iwp lmii khdp? 
chilwp reub? ko tawng chawp phniw waa chan mlii 
mec Ihaang ieuak chai mai kha? chan mai mee 
khwaam roo kha. thila pai tham ngaan yaang ~uhn 
k6 tbam ngaan nak laeo ko d9.i ngem mai khOi dee 
kha. 
nawk jaak nQat khun Uoei. tham ngaan arai khrap? 
me ua kawn chtin kblU: kwuey tlo khli.. 
ngaan nee ynng rnai khrap? 
<lrai aa kha? khai: kwuey tio reub? tawng mee khon 
chOey khfi pbn'iw w3a klo Up tham kwtiey tio ngaan 
man yer. lham ~gaao khan dio mai wai. h'ieo k6 tiiwng 
teuhn chao pal t.aJaat. tawng ji'li: kMia r61 dohisaan 
ayng. klap maa tawng tham ayog laeo ko pai khiii: 
ayng chai mui khu? chan ma.i will. tham ngaan nOal 
mai yang yftak kha. 
khun tlmm ngaan wan lti kee chOamohng khdp? 
paj tham ngaan sip mohng chao laeo ko lerk thiang 
kbeuhn kha. tae thaa Wok khaa maa tWang kheuhn 
lfiwng no.at theung tee sliwng. thuk wan klap thee 
phtik deuk kh§.. nawn lee sawng tee sliam phniw waf! 
tiiwng aap naam wai phni kawn nC!Wll kha. 
neung deuan khun tham ngaan kee wan khnip? 
neung deuan reuh kha? suan maak ngaan nee mili 
yut miwk jaak rnee thuni jampen .reuh waa mai sabai: 
aal ja yut khfi. 
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ToNY: 
MAsSEUSE: 

TONY: 

M ASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

ToNY: 

MASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

To/'lY: 

M ASSEUSE: 

ToNY: 
MASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

ngern deuan thee khun dfii phaw ch<ii mai khrap? 
ngem deuan iJlaL mee khal mee ngaa n Iham k6 diU 
" gem . thaa Look khaa mru maa maj mee ngaan k6 
mai dili. ngern kha . maw nuat dAi chOamohng 130 see 
sip baat kh3. suan maak tham nganD neung wan 
sawng reuh see chfiamohng kJla. 
look kMa hili thip mai kbrap? 
pok-kaU hai kh~L 

hai thiiorai khnip? 
ko laeo tae look khUa kM. suao mliak hai haa slp 
baat theung neung r6i khii. baang khning mftak kwaa 
khiL 
thaa maj mee look khaa khuD tham nrai baang 
khrap? 
tawng nang raw kba. chan ao nangseuh maa aan kae 
ngao kh§.. 
khun khoei mee panMa k~p look khaa reu plao 
kbnip? 
mai khoei kha. suao maak look khaa ois1ii dee kh!). 
samrap khun look klnia th ee o(sai dee kheuh arai 
khr3op? 
suphaap r'iapr6i . mee naum jai kba . 
laeo to look khan thee kbun mal chawp mee Olal 
khra.p·! 
look khaC! thee chawp bon laeo ko khee nio kha . 
khaa chru jai: khun thee jampen kbe uh arai khrap? 
ko jampen thuk yaang kha. tham ngaao nee tawng 
taeog tua laeo ko tawng song ngem hai phaw mae 
kha. 
khun IDee panhaa kia kap sUK-khaphtiap khun pbraw 
ngaaa nee mal khrap? 
jep meuh taHtwt khii. jep talawt mai Mi:. baung wan 
mai mee raeng nuat laeo k6 loo k khal! ja bon thee 
phoo jar kaan. mc-ua kawn lawn rerm jep chan kin 
yaa Ute yaC! kat kraphaw kha. maw tMam waa 'tharn 
ngaan arai?' 'ko nuat ph1i.cn bohruan .' 'yang ngan ko 
jep mai jep dai: yang-ngai? th8.a khun yut tham ngaan 
nuat khun ko mai jep. thfi.a khun jep k6 nina cheet 
yan phraw waa pen rohk thee k'io kap ngaan nee.' 
maw bawk waa cheet yaa hOi k6 anlarai:. mliw h1ii 
cMn yilt aacheep nual ph1ien bohraan. 
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Vocabulary 

ullcb@cp 
yaangrai 
thaang lellak 
wui 

profession, occupation 
how, what (formal) 
alternative Hawk jaak aparl from 
to be able to (normally used in the negative) 

dohisilian 

'Wp 
passenger wiii phra say prayel1i 
tip kritphaw stomach 

Exercise 5 Word study 

(a) Compound words 
Find pairs from these words to make compound nouns which 
translate the English words below: 

~mU1~ fh 1 t.J "j'ddl~ f1\l"~ 'W6IflDU ,hu 
LYltHfn ~ VH'N t:n~ ~ Yl £JU 'HI ~ Lf)~iN ~ 

1 fare 
2 national anthem 
3 neighbour 
4 postbox 
5 ambulance 
6 musical instrument 
7 answering machine 

(b) Words in context 
H ere are some familiar words in different contexts, Match 
them to the translation below: 

iI.q,. 
5 001. 

9 il~mllu, 

(a) to lose face 
(b) busy 
(e) lose one 's job 
(d) famolls 
(e) poUuted water 
(f) addi.cted to smoking 
(g) start an engine 
(b) stick in one's throat 
(i) startled 

3 fl6lLfl~tN 4 a6l~ij 

7 Jlillu 8 L~lI'H"l 
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Exercise 6 Reading comprehension 

Interview with a model ('lnmuu). Note what N6k, the model , says 
about: 

1 her life (~'fl) as a model 
2 what makes her happy 
3 her views on pets 
4 ber first marriage 
5 her feelings about bavi ng had a chi ld when she was still young 
6 how she met her present husband 
7 her plans for the fumre 

iI~f1Ul,m'Uu. tlumh~l,. 

"~ttn lfiiJ~nu~~tliNal!111iii~n l"fl l~L~'U'Yl1~ iijnmntlD:: 

1 tlfl~l\1ftL \Jut.! 1'>1Lnru 1,,£.1 L ' 1'Jil'>11",1\\.IL ,..,iJmn Ut.!fl'HI'Uf'l11 

, "il~'II'" 

'O,lIU~;ijl~"U1!l u.mAm"l. iliI~li,n.,U'"' 
LLtiLtJumt1'WflShZfJ::llal~'\l L~'Ulfi)Jl.hu1,j~w" 

~""(Ju"u •• ,,l, 
"LUUfl\n)~~lU1 nt.!41U1 ~,..,ij'>1~tliJU~SlFl1111~tJual 
iJUlf1L\Juf'l\nh~nA:: 1~';il~a1tJ""JEln iliiu~nVf~Ualth:" 

~M~"".l'l"liil 
"un SltJal 3 ib~\hjoM ua1n~n'Un.lltl'u::m: iiJi~ 
ilU1fliiJ::LiununntJUJ.,rl I.ttilJifliltl,,::jjrli;niiu·u ,till,..,;" 

flil'UHti'>1'>ll'\lA~'>1U. "'.inil1!JL thl,Flt 

"flEI'U~\.I\.Inil1~~uii~i11I-u~EI~ fll1)J~~lU u\JL~n1 fluyh.lL Wfl'U 1 'VIti 

LLei'>1~l'U~fl~m~m Vi"'.il :: ElU1nSl~n LLeiL tilL tJ'Uf'I\.I411).j~~ '>11 ~ 
'Ybl)J~'fntJ 1 'VItl LthmtJuri' Lla1tium.J"liiJ"il fl\'!~~-Ui'1Gf" 

ii.~~ 1,.~"," 1 ~~rl.,.~n"Ual~ 
"'U11lll,dltlUflU uftun lJi(11tJ1QlCttJ l'Yt'1:l.Inil',!o unjj~o&'>l 
I.tftm'Ju·nitltJ fI mlil~n lf1\mriu~ifll[1~ 
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!~~~:~~~~~"l~lf\J'UOtl1'i1'i1::u~l':'ilrnflijilnn1.~ ~fti1i\uii1-riu.fi~~''U 

nuliua1liloimi"l, 

"unlthuYlaurlUl.1fUJ-mall ttrUlfllm;":l1uli.iiNl\1111th JJl1 

ltnl':'iflfl,1unl"l1Yi\~1lF)t1nu Li1\1fhnfl~fttJl~mh 
LtruLf1nuihunnau LUi~~JJ~truuvh.tnu'illj~ l':'ii~t1 
L ~ili1ilQUiilL !l l.tlufluv~l~ lin llJ~fmjjbt ~u ~L UuL vhl1.1rilunnm.!" 

fi'ltl£milUf'I1U",ill u,h~tl':::L \1ff~ :::f);:; 

"ou""om "i\"oq~ti~na",u 
tilflOU~ ",nDo",n 1 uoy.,.u,,, ~"un 1 ul. 
ufl'm~~i"l '1'J:::n~UlJlil~Lilil-31 ')ttl L 'tt'~1::I. 'llti1f1l11'U l1iimL~1 
m~1 'ULilil-.ll."uflilu dilrr:mJ'ijll milfl.nu lla::a1uii6!'tlu~·n.!:::t1 :::" 

l.i (before a verb) get to do somethillE ~,:jtlil~ things 
"J::t/tL 1i'11 period of time lFl grown up 

IilU until mh·niilU at least 

Exercise 7 Writing 

You have mel a singer from England. Write notes on him to include 
in a lener: 

1 enjoys his life as a singer 
2 travels to many countries, earns a lot of money but has to spend 

a lot, career won' t last long 
3 used to enjoy going out with friends; since be is married and 

bas a child prefers to stay with his family 
4 has no regrets; happy just listening to music 
5 has a dog and two cats 
6 would like to be a doctor if he wasn ' t a singer 
7 would like to live in the US but all friends live in England 
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1 Basic sentence patterns 

1.1 Affirmative statements 

Thai basic word order is usually the same as in English (subject + 
predicate), for example, subject + verb + object or subject + verb 
+ adverbial: 

Maalee chawp phonlamai 
Maalee likes fruit 

Maalee pm taIaal 
Maalee is going to the market 

The subject of a sentence can be omitt'ed if it can be understood 
rrom the context: 

pai lalaat 
(l . etc.) am going to the market 

Adverbials indicating a point of time usually come first in a 

sentence: 

wan nee ja pai titHlat 
I'm going to the market today 

1.2 The verb 'to be' 

When the predicate is an adjective, Thai does not use a verb 'to be': 

aabasn aroi 
(The) food (is) delicious 

Another way of looking at it is to regard adjectives as doubling as 
verbs, so aroi means 'delicious' or ' to be delicious'. 
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When the predicate contains a noun complement the verb pen 
is used: 

Malilec pen khroo 
Maalee is a teacher 

When explaining, clarifying or defining something kheub is used: 

sawp toll: kheub sawp m.iii dai: 
'Fail ' means ' not pass' 

pen is descriptive; theub links a term with its definition, name or 
key characteristic. 

1.3 Negative sentences 

rnai is added immediately before the adjective or verb: 

aabAan mlii a f':'i 
(The) food (is) not nice 

Maalee mil psi 
Maatee is not going 

When pen is used lO mean '(0 be' the negative is made by replacing 
it with mii chii: 

Silphuchai mii chi i kbroo 
Supbacbai isn' t a teacher 

1.4 Ves/no questions 

Yes/no questions are made by adding a question marker or tag at 
the end of a stalement: 

mai pili rnai? 
Are you going? 

Genera l questio n form but can also imply a suggestion or 
invitation 

chai rnai Mualcc yoo chai mai? 
Maalec is here, isn't she? 

Checks what you think is the case; corresponds to a question 
tag or ' right'! ' in English 

reuh Maalec nuii yoo r~uh? 

Maalee 's not here? 
Also a q uestion for confirmation 
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reu plao Maalee pai reu plao? 
Is Maalee going? 

Literally' ... or no t?'; used to a£k a question o f fact especially 
about the past 

rell yang Maalee pai reo yang? 
H as Maalee gone yet? 

Used where 'yet' could be used in English 

1.5 Answering questions 

Questions with mm, chii rulli , reub or reu pJao . For example: khnn 
chiiwp aah~an thai rnai? 

Affirmative answer 

~ use the polite particle 
alolle 

chiiwp khrap - repeat the verb or 
adjective in the question 

Negarive answer 

mal kbfUP 

miii cbawp khnip 

' .6 Answering questions with rau yang 

For example: Maalee pai reu yang? 

Yes answer 

pai lal!() - repeat the verb or 
adjective in the question 
and add hioo (already) 

1.7 Negative questions 

No allswer 

yang (mil; dai pai) 

With chai rnai and reuh you can also ask negative questions: 

kbun rnai chawp aahaan thai chfii mai? 
You don' t lik e Thai food , do you? 

khun mi i chiwp aahaan thai reuh? 
You don'1 like Thai food? 
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To confirm the question Tn contradict rhe quel'lion 

chal ' I don 't like it' mai chiti " do like it' 

llIai chawp chawp 

1.8 Questions with question words 

QuesljoD words nonnalLy come al the end of the question or in 
the same position as the word(s) they replace: 

aral 

thee n iii 

khrai 

khun kin arai~ 

IIroi 10k? 

Maalee )'00 thee n1U? 

moo haa khra i? 

khrai maa? 

Iham-mai khon maa tharn-mai? 

nreull rai 

thiiorai 

tham-mai maj siuh 
1111 yai? 

khun pai meuang tha i 
meuarai? 

meuurai khwi Jo pai 
mewang thai? 

miam slim khuat 
thaorUl? 

chai wchUi nalln 

thaorai? 

yallg.ngai ja pai yang-ngai? 

What are you eating? 

What fell'! 

Where is Maalcc? 

Who have you come to lOCe? 

Who's coming? 

Why have you come? 

Why don', you buy the 

hig one? 

(tham-mm can he initial or 
fi nal) 

When did you go to Thniland? 

When are you going 10 
Thailand? 

(Wilh fu ture meaning rncmtr:ti 
can come a t the beginning or end 
of the question) 

How much is a bottle or orange 
juice? 

How long does it take? 

How will you go'! 
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Two queslion words are used with classifiers: 

"iii j a ao an nai? 
Which one do you want? 

kec mee look kee khon? 
How many children do you have? 

1.9 Imperative sentences 

The main verb is used without a subject and with yaa for the nega
tive: 

pal thaang nec khli 
yaa lcuhm! 

Go this way 
Don't forget! 

1.10 Direc1 and indirec1 objec1s 

The direct object nonnally precedes the indirect: 

KQCO hai naali'kaa lOok ehai: 
Ka eo gave his son a present 

1.11 Passive sentences 

Passive sentences are formed using dohn Ot thook. The passive is 
used less in Thai than in English, mainly when the subject suffe rs 
something unpleasant. 

Word order in passive sentences is: 

subject + dohn + agent + main verb 

where agent is the person or thing that does the action 

Koco dohn tamTuat jap 
subject agent 

KAeo was arrested by the police 
subj.;ct agent 

thOok is a more fonnal alternative to dohD. 
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1.12 Variations on word order 

Familiar or less important information is usually given first in the 
sentence with new or more prominent information placed towards 
the end: 

Subject + vtrb + 
object 

Time and place: udvcrbi(l{s 
sentence initial 

Normal word chan chiwp an nee wan nee rawn mUltk 
U's very hot today 

ihee nee kaa[ac .Mi 

order L like this one 

The coffee here is delicious 

Varied to 
move new 
information 
last 

au nec eMn chawp 
This om: 1 like 

pai wan nee 
It 's loday I'm going 

1.13 Particles 

kaarae aroi kW1l1l thee Dflbn 
That's where the coffee is better 

Particles add meaning rather like stress and intonation in English: 

khi Polite particles sentence final mii phe! khii 
female speakers, It 's not spicy 
for statements 

kh, female speakers, sentence final phet mai kha'! 
for questions Is i t spicy? 

kbrlip ma1e speaker!> sentence fi nal mw phet khrap 
It's not spicy 

"' invites agreement. sentence final rawang OIi khrip! 
softens a warning hUI before Be careful! 
or request khi, khrap 

ruwk used in sentence final mii phacng rawk khrup 
contradicting or but before No, it's noL expensive 
correcting leba, khrap 

". 'sure' or 'really' senfence rillal pai see khil 
(emphasi~s a but before Sure, let's go 
positive response) khi, khrip 
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k. 

o. 

shows hesitancy. 
politeness 

also, either 
(with negative 
statement) 

1.14 Comparisons 

Comparative adjective 
or adverb + kwaa 

sentence initial 

connects clauses 
with different 
subjects; placed 
after the second 
subject 

ko yiak menan kiln 
Well, yes it is quite 

difficult 

phaasaa thai yask. 
phaasaa angkrit k6 
yiak 

Thai is difficult , 
English is too 

Idtreuang bin phaeng kWlla rot rai 
The plane is more expensive than the train 

kh80 khap rot rllyo kwila phorn 
He drives faster than me 

phOm duiwp aahlian jeen mw kwilll 

aahlian filrillnvayt 
I like Chinese food more than French food 

Degree of difference an nee phscn, kwiaa ao nia millk 
This one is much more expensive than 

that one 

Superlatives: adjective, rot thull thOok thee sut 
adverb or verb + thee sut Thc concb is the cheapest 

tbe same: mi;uan 

equa l: thi'io 

identical: dio kun 

similar: khhii kan or 
khltiJ kbhii kaD 

phOrn chiwl' allhaan rarimgsayt (maa);;) 
thee 5111 

I Like French food the most 

baan khun mhan (kap) baan ph6m 
Your house is the same as mine 

bian kbun kilp bian phOm meuan kan 
Your house and my house are the same 

rut fai kilp rol thua raakhaa thio kan 
The tmin and the coach are the same price 

rot fal rayo thuD kMP rot thua 
The train is as fast as the coach 

Kiieo kiip phlim yoo thee dio kall 
K1ieo and T live in the same place 

bian khlai khl:ii kan 
The houses arc similar 
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2 Nouns and noun phrases 

2.1 Personal pronouns 

Thai has over forty pronouns, which are used according to the age, 
status and rela tiollship of the speakers. These are the most useful : 

phOm 
chan 
khlio 

'a. 
man 

J (male speaker) 
I (female speaker, informal) 
he , she, they 
we 
it, they (for things) 

Thai does nOl have separate object or possessive pronouns so the 
same words ca n also mean 'hinl ', 'his', 'me' , 'mine ', etc. 

The grammar does not require the pronouns to be used and 
they are often omitted in informal speech if they can be under· 
stood from the context. 

Other words are oft en used in place of pronouns: 

• Relationship words, e.g. pbaw (father), phee chili: (elder 
brotber) 

,. Personal names 
,. Occupation terms, e.g. maw (doctor), aajaan (teacher) 

2.2 Nouns 

Thai does nOl have separate singular and plural fonns of nouns 
and there are no articles. 

2.3 Classifiers 

Classifiers are used when counting or referring to nouns; there are 
different classifiers for particular types of things and people. The 
general classifier an can be used for any object but it is better to 
use the specific classifier. 

90 hOk an I want six (things) 

ao see dee hok phaeo 1 want six CDs 
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When to use classifiers : 

counl.ing 

asking how many 

with demonstratives 

with 'which' 

with 'each ' 

with 'every' 

with 'another' 

Common classifiers 

Classifier Used to refer to 

kbon people 

phaen CDs, paper and 
Hal things 

aD kaeo sawng bai 
I want twO glasses 

mee krapao kee bai? 
How many cases do you have? 

krapao bai nee 
This bag 

krapao boi nai? 
Which bag? 

bai hi SIp bilat. 
Ten baht each (e.g. glass) 

kileo thUk bai 
Every glass 

aD kaeo bal euhn 
I'll have another glass 

Example 

mee look. sip khon 
I have ten children 

1110 Set! dee bOk philen 
I want six CDs 

bai gla~es, bags, pictures mee kraplio ket: bar ! 
How many cases are there? 

khriullng machines 1110 khawmpiuter tb6k kbreuang 
I wan t every computer 

lOok 

kh," 

lang 

t., 

round things including look hi sip baat 
some fruits, e.g. mangoes, Ten baht each 
limes, oranges, balls 

vehicles mee rot kce khan? 
H ow many cars lire there? 

houses balllo lang Dce suey 
This house is pretty 

furniture. clothes, seub SCUll sliwng tUIII 

animals I boughl two shirts 
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In some compounds the classifier is tlle first part of the compound, 
[or example Miwng and rohug. In some cases the no un and [he 
classifier are the same, for example: khon, faan, wtit, see, tiang. 

2.4 Demonstrative adjectives and pronouns 

Adjective P ronUlln 

Near lhe nee bian lan, nee suey nee nee mai phu ng 
speaker This house is pretty This is nOI expensive 

Away min baan lang nan suey nan nan mil phat:ng 
from the That house is pretty That one is not 
speaker expensive 

Further noho baan lAng nohn suey noho rot thAwng khall yoo 
away That house over tbee nohn 
from the there is pretty Your car is way over 
speaker there 

In spoken Thai the de monstrative is often used without the clas
sifier: 

baan nobo suey That house is pretty 

2.5 Adiectives 

Adjectives follow the nouns th ey modify and do n01 agree with 
them, 

baao suey The pretty house(s) 
The house(s) is/are pretty 

Adjectives follow a verb wilhout an equivalent of ' to be ': 

YUHk phliwm. mai chuwp uwan 
I want to be thin, I don't like being fat 

2,6 Indicating possession 

Pronouns and nouns can be used like adjectives to show posses
sion: 

phaw dllin 
mae Maalee 

my father 
Maalee's motber 
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More explicitly, khawng ('belonging to') can be added afte r tbe 
main noun: 

nee ngeTn kh1'lwng phom This is my money 

khliwng is optional unless the noun you are referring to is omitted: 

nae ngern khawng khrai? Wh ose is this money? 
khawng pbOm Mine 

2.7 Quantitv 

Words used witb the appropriate classifie r: 

mee phooying llii: khon 
mee phoochai: noi kbon 

There are a lot of women 
There are few men 

Words used without a classifier: 

mee bbn yer (maak) 
mee khon mai yer 
mce ngern mii mask 
mee ngem phaw 
ngem mai phaw 

There are a lot of houses 
There are n01 many peo ple 
He doesn' t have a lot of money 
I have enough money 

an Dt!e yai phaw mlii? 
I do n' t bave enough money 
Is this one big enough? 

2.8 Forming nouns 

Compoltnd,~ 

Formed by adding a 
verb or anothcr noun 
to a base noun 

Other common base 
nouns 

Prefixes Prefix 

Base nouns 

nalilm 'water' 
biwng ' room' 
jai ·heart' 

khreuang 'machine' 
khl\wng 't hings' 

Verb/adjective 

Make a verb khwaam fawn 'hot' 
into n noun jing 'true' 

rait ' to love' 

Makc a verb .. on rian '10 study' 
into It noun or a ngem ' money' 
noun into It morc 
abst ract noun 

Compound n Ollm' 

hiwng mJllm 'toilet' 
naam 10k 'waterfall' 
wiam jai 'generosiIY' 

khreuang biD 'airplane' 
khawTI!: wn 'toys' 

Noun 

khwwam rawn 'heal ' 
kbwaam jing ' truth' 
khwaam rak 'love' 

kaan rian 'studies' 
kaan ngern 'fina nce' 
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Mllke a verb khee Jeuhm 'to forget' khee leuhm 'forgetful ' 
into an lldjective 'prone 10' beua 'to be- bored' oia hCUB 'boring' 

mIll (-iog) 

3 Verbs and verb phrases 

There are no verb endings to show tense or aspect in Thai and no 
agreement belwce n verb and subject. 

3.1 Time reference and aspect 

• With adverbials: 

Past 

Present 

Future 

Po int of time 

period + thee tacu 

19co 

Indicator of 
preseot time 

Point of time 

Period of tim e .. '" 
O n the point kenap (ja) + verb 
of doing 

kliii (jll) + verb 

To have just phem~ + verb 
done 

'still ' and 'yef ylmg 

yang nlli i + verb 

meuu waan nee psi I'J.llIlt 
I went TO the market yesterday 

pee thee llieu pbum pai angkrit 
I went to England Jast year 

(a year ago) 

pal hb maw hieo 
He went to sec the doctor (already) 

tawn nee phi'im wee ngaan yer 
I have a 101 of work 31 the moment 

phriing nie U1ai pai talaat 
J'm nol going to the market 

tomorrow 

pee mila ja pai ullgkrtl 
Next year we're going to England 

kaurae "euap (jill) 0101 
T he coffee I:; almosl finillhed 

kllii jll sel 
I'm nearly ready 

phOm phcrng milia 
I' ve just come 

yllng up n:lam yO<. 
He's l;lill having II shower 

yang Dliii dili pili 
I huven't been yet 
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yang mai pai 
I'm not going yet 

• With secondary verbs: 
If tbere is a time adverbial or [he reference is clear from the 
context , these are usually optional: 

Present 
perfect 

Past 

Future 

Action in 
progress 

'used to' 

main verb + maa pai n1'li maa? 
Where have you been'! 

khoei + main verb rnai khuei rian phllllsaa angkrit 
1 have never studied English 

main verb + pai khlii: pai law 

negative statements 
witb diU (actiotl 
verbs only) 

ja + main \'erb 

kamJang + main 
verb 

main verb + yoo 

kumlallg + main 
verb + yoo 

khoci + main verb 

I sold it already 

phi'im mii dill pai nlli 
I didn't go anywhere 

phOm ja pai doc) 
I'll go and see 

khao kamlang kin khlio: 
H c's eating 

khao imp naam yoo 
H e's having a shower 

khao bmlaog don thee wee yoo 
He's watching television 

phom khoei soop burce 
I used to smoke 

The forms which express perfective and progressive aspects and 
future time caD also be used relative to a past time reference: 

dcm mum hico. kamlang ja klap 
I walked for a long time and I was about \0 return 

3,2 Modal meanings and auxiliary verbs 

'able to' verb + dill: phom chuey khun diii: 
I can help you 
pMm chiley khun Olfii diii: 
I can't help you 
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'able to' verb + pen khun khap rot pen Rtai? 
(have the Can you drive? 
skill to or 
habit of) 

'must', tiiwng khun tiiwng klap balln 
'should' You must/should go home 

khuan VII) khun khuan (jll) &dap billn 
You should go horne 

'want ' to do yaak Oa) + verb yaak (ja) pai angkrit 
I want to go to England 

tawngkaan + verb phOm liwnp:olln pai prachum 
I want to go to the meeting 

'wan I ' yial! dii (informal) yallt dill naalikaa nuli 
som~thing I want a new watch 

tawngkaan phOm tiwngkaan weesin 
J want a visa 

Possibility, aat (ia) + verb aat jll pai 
probability (adjective) I m ight go 

thong Oa) + \'crb khong ja pai 
(adjective) I' ll probably go 

lawng + verb khno lawng a.eog 
(adjective) He must be good (at il) 

Past mai diU + verb mill dii pai 
negative I didn't go 

Emphasis dii + verb dji dem Iba&ng 
or succeetJ I 'm able to travel 
in doing (I gel the chance to travel) 

3.3 Verb strings 

1 Two or more verbs used together without any linking words: 

pai tb.W: rOl)p To go and take photographs 

maa doo Come and see 

chawp dern I like walking 
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2 Verbs of motion used \0 indicate the direction of an action: 

pl&i and action away 
m .. from or towards 

the speaker 

110 pai, take, bring 
110 maa 

kIap back 
(pai, maa) 

'wk 0 ", 

long down 

theun up 

3 Indicating past time: 

action finished 
or gone 

past action with 
present relevance 

4 Add meaning to a verb: 

oeD something not 
do ne seriously 

i,,'k pai 
go out 

khao mall 
comem 
ilio dern k1ap pai bun hieD 
TIley've already walked back borne 

ao nangs~uh pai 
Take the book 

ao wmgsfuh maa 
Bring the book 

khao wing kliip maa 
He ran back (here) 

tiwng ao kunjae awl:. Uwn 
You mus t remove Ihe key first 

ao pili long 
Take it down 

ao pai khelm 
Take it up 

thing pai hieo 
I've already thrown it away 

seuh mall hieo 
I've already bought it 
pai maa laCQ 
I've been (and come back) 

dem len 
to walk for pleasure 

pboot len 
I'm joking (lit. 'speaking to play') 
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do. 

wiii 

something considered 
or judged 

something kepl 
in place 
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khil doo kiWD 
I 'U think about it 

Icuhm wai 
I forgot it (left it behind) 

5 Two verbs needed to express a single action: 

hii yeuhm to lend 

tha lli hlii: to lose 

tham sia to break 

pheuan hili yeumn rot 
A friend lent me his car 

chan tham waen hai: 
I lost my ring 

chan tham khreullng wee dee ob sia 
I broke the video 

6 Combine verbs to express a complex idea or action: 

lawng chim don 
( Ii I. ' try tasle see') 

I.wog sili don 
(Iii . 't ry wear see') 

yaal.: roo ylal.: hen 
(lit. 'want to know wanl to see') 

khan pllaa rao klHP maa song 
(JiL. 'took us return come send') 

3.4 Frequency adverbs 

'often'/ boi or ruw bOi are 
'not of len' used at the end of 

a statement 

'usunlly' tham-madaa or pok-kHli 
are used a l the 
beginning of the 
sentence 

have a tas te 

try something on 

to be curious 

he gave us 11 lift back 

pai doo nang !>Oi rnai khnip? 
Do you often go to watch films? 

chan pai doo ming bOi 
I often go to watch films 

chan pai doo naug mID bOl 
I don't ofte n go 1O watch fi lms 

pOk-kat. dilin pal wing I~n 

I usually go I unning 
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'some
times' 

'always' 

'never' 

bunK khni.ng is used at 
rhe end of a statement 

usually expressed by 

'every day', etc. 

expres..o;ed by 'not ' 
o r mii kltoei 
(,never have') 

pal wing len baang khni.ng 
I sometimes go running 

chan doo thee wee thiik wan 
altilift 

I always watch television on 
Sunday (lit. 'I watch television 
every Sunday') 

ch' D miii pai thon dio 
J never go OIL my own 

dUln mii klwei pili khon dio 
I have never been on my own 

3.5 Other frequency expressions 

.ham ngaan aatbit 13. haa wan 
I work. five days a week 

Use the same pattern for ho urs in a day, weeks or months in a 
year, el·c.: 

pm doo n1ng deuao hi sawng reuh ~am khrang 
1 go to the cinema two or three times a month 

cUn pili wiii: O1iltm 3atbit hi khrang 
I go swimming once a week 

Use the same pattern to say you go twice a year, etc.: 

dlli n pai wiii: miam thUk w.nlaathitldeuanlpee 
r go swimming every day/weelclmonth/year 

3.6 Other adverbs 

There is no adverbial ending 10 make adverbs from adjectives. A 
word is used either as an adjective or an adverb. Some words can 
be used as either: 

miL: dwng khon nee keng 
This singer is good (at singing) 

nak niwng khon nee ciwng phlayng keng 
This singer sings well 
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264 Grammar summary 

Adverbs are compared in tbe same way as adjectives: 

khreuang bin tayo kwaa rot rai 
The plane is quicker than the train 

Kamon khap rot rayo kwfta Udom 
Kamon drives faster than Udom 

The negative ma i normally comes before the adverb: 

pMm khap rcit mii tayo 
I don't drive fast 

3.7 Prepositions (examples) 

Place 

'opposite; trong khaam 

'behind;! (khaang) 
' in front of: linyna. 

'next to' fit tap 

'between rawang ... 
... and ... . k.p 

'on', 'under' bon, Iii 

' from' jaak 

'at', ' in' 

' io' nai 

wlit yoo 'rong khiiam paolOam.man 
The temple is opposite the petrol 

stalio n 

wat )'00 khiUmg ling pamllllim·man 
The temple is behind the petrol 

station 

waf Ilt up sanliaru keelaa 
The temple is next to the stadium 

phlillom yoo rawMHng tiang kap 100 
yen 

The fa n is between the bed and the 
fr idge 

trapao yoo bon baw 
The bag is on the seat 

maa jaak angkrit 
I come from England 

yoo thee sllnaambin 
He's at the airport 

yoo nal bawng 
It 's io the room 

Grammar summary 

Other 

'about" kif! k8.p 
'concerning' 

'as for ' si'imrap 

' to', 'for' hili 

Time 

'before', 
'after' 

'since' 

'(from) ... 
to· 

kilwn, laog 

ting tae 

theung 

kbun tham ngaan klo up an~i? 
What is your work to do with '/ 

slimrap phiSm chao rot yon dee kwas 
Tn my opinion it would be better to 

hire a car 

ao mas. hii phom 
Bring it fo r me 

kin kawn lIah1iao 
Take before meals 

ting tac WIIU min phOm mai simjal khcc 
chaang eek loei 

Since that day I'm not interested in 
going elephant riding 

phom Cham nga.an kio mohne thenng 
sIP mohng 

I worked from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

'all' thllng, talawt tham ngllan tiduwt wao 
I worked all day 

chan doo thee wee thang kbeullO 
I watched television all night 

4 Complex sentences 

4,1 Relative clauses 

thee is used in relative clauses as an equivalent of either 'who', 
'wh ich ' or 'that': 

phOoylng thee phOot kilp Ken suey 
The woman who is talking to Ken is pretty 

baan thee khao seub yui miak 
T he house she bought is very big 
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4.2 Conjunctions 

'and' 

to join nouns Up, hie phom scuh naallkaa Up paak-tau 
I bought a watch and a pen 

to join words hie, llien ko 
and phrases 

thee nee suey hie ngiap 
Jt's prdly and quiet here 

to join clauses bieo to pai dern len hien ko ja thai: roop duey 
I'm going for a walk and I'm also going 

'but' 

' because' 

'if 

'or' 

to take. photos 

lac tham kHp khao: aroi tae ch;ii wH)'lua naan 
She cooks delicious food but she lakes 

a long time 

phraw waa khuD tiwng (hoh jawng kawn phraw 

thaa 

reuh 

waa -sao aatml ja mee nak thawng 
Imo yer 

You must book fi rs t because there will 
be a lot of tourists at the weekend 

tJula khao wat tawng taeng tua suphiap 
riaproi 

If you go in a temple you must dress 
politely 

ao khiiat yHi reuh khuat lek? 
Do you wanl the large or the small 

bottle? 

4.3 Conjunctions showing the order of events 

'after' 

'before' 

'then' 

lang (jaak) lang jaak pai nian aabaan yecpun thawng sia 

After I went to the Japanese restauraot I've 
had diarrhoea 

own (thee) klIwll (thee) klap baan phOm tawllg seuh 
kap khao: 

Before going home 1 must buy food 

lacn ko khelln doi yon lacn ko long thaang 
We went up the mountain then we lost 

our way 

Grammar summary 

'since' tang tile 

'when' meua 

tang tae phom maa yon krungthayp phom 
all'k kamlang kai: thuk wlin 

Since I came to Bangkok, I have exercised 
every day 

meua khao wat tawng tacug lua suphullp 
riaproi 

When you go in a temple you must dress 
politely 

4.4 Reported speech 

Ar:/Ual words 

ja thoh maa mili 
I'll call back 

khun ja pai reu plao? 
WjIJ you go? 

khao ja maa meuann'! 
When will she go'! 

Reported words 

kluio hawk waa kluio ja thoh mila mili 
He said he would call back 

khao IMam wia pbOm.ia pai reu plao 
He asked me if r would go 

khao bawk waa ja pai reu phio? 
Did she say if she was going? 

khao bawk reu plao waa khllo jll mall mellilrili? 
Did she say when she was going'! 

4.5 Subordinate clauses after 'to know' 

The clause after 'to know' has the same order of words as 10 a 
question: 

Question '/0 know ' + clause 

Ihohnlsap khau ber arai? chan mai roo waa thohrasap khao ber arai 
I don't know what his phone number is 

klul.o ja klap kee mohng? kblln sliap mlii waa khao ja klap kee mohng? 
Do you know what time he is coming back? 

khao ja pai reu plao? thun sliap mlii waa khao ja pai reu plao ? 
Do you know if he is going? 

khao ja pai reu plao? chan tawngkaan saap waa kba(J ja pai reu 
plao 

r want to know if he will go 
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4.6 'That' clauses 

waa is used after these verbs and phrases: 

phOm khit Wa3 ja pai wing 
I think I'll go running 

wang waa rao ja mee ohkaat jer kan hoi 
I hope we will meet often 

pen pai dai: waa pbom ja pai awtsatrelia 
It's possible I'll go to Australia 

4.7 Other clauses following verbs 

Grammar summary 

tham hii pai wing tham hili suk-khaphaap dee 
Running makes your health good 

yaak hai 

hai 

yaak bili khuD pai wing 
I want you to go running 

phom ja hai look nan phaasaa angkrlt 
1 will have my children study English 

4.8 clauses with thee 

khawthoht, khawpkhun, dee, dee jai, sia jai, chOhk dec and chawp 
are followed by thee before a clause: 

khawthOht tbee maa sai: kh3 
I'm sorry (that) I'm lalC 

khawpkhun maak thee maa cbiiey 
Thank you very much for helping me 

phOm dee jai thee thuD maj dai pai 
I'm happy that you didn't go 

chan sia jai thee mm dai cher Dao: 
I'm sorry I didn't meet Dao: 

dee (thee) phOrn rn:ii d:ii klap b:ian 
It 's good I dido't go home 

Grammar summary 

4.9 Conditional clauses 

thaa khao wat tawug taeng tua supbliap riaproi 
If you go in a temple you must dress politely 

tawng taeng tua suph3.ap riaproi thaa khiio wat 
You must dress politely if you go in a temple 

The same conditional sentences can also refer to the past. When 
referring to the future, thlla often means when: 

thaa khao maa phOm ja bawk khao 
When (or if) he comes, I'll tell him 

Spoken Thai normally uses a negative conditional instead of 
'unless': 

s3i kaang kayng khaa san dai: thiia mlii khao wat 
You can wear shorts unless you are going in a temple 
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How to write 
Thai letters 

Most letters can be written with a single stroke starting at the 
beginning of the line marked '1'. 

Consonants 

, , • 

' •. ~ :flt ~. ,tt· .~ .M' 
• • • 

• 
~. ~ '~ '~ tw· ~~. IJ • • 

• 

. Il , . ' • • ' ,~, III .' , ~ 
• 

• 
• • , 

'U ·tJ- '~. a '. .8- \4l' • , .. • 

'rJ· '~. III • 

" .~. t :IJ , 

• • '\t. ,. ~. ~l· 'W, •• ' •. , , • 

'I. 
0 a· 0 

How to write Thai letters 

Vowels 

. .. 
~ . , 
I'~ 
~~ 

~~ ~~ ,q o~ll 
• • • 

tb it' @~ -t, t , 
Tone and other markers 

• • 
. ' ~ ~ ''It: . ,. 
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Sample dialogues 
in Thai script 

Unit 6: Dialogue 5 

~1: f)r,nJ1lilil~1"'(J"hlIJFI::? 
GARY: 1J1'th-l1'Ufl;1J 

~1: ~(Ul'h~l\1.a:l' FI:: ? 
GARY: lU'Uu~~m'f1' 1.J 
"1; 'tfl~i\l.LrifJ1n\Jm:hf1:? 
GARY: 'tfl-l1tl~\J'tiVl,rilllfi 1.Jf1mm')l,f1fliA~U 
'1'11: ~'-l,"1i1f\t? 1f1~[J -l~'Ub.hh-llU'; :: 

f)N'llu)J lit l'l1Jf1t ? 

1.i1o.;u ""M"." GARY: 

GARY: 
,h 

SUA \J\'!~flfl1'f\;\J 'lil)IJ If1~tN 'WL Uuffl1.J 
'1h1rfJfliw::ft: ool"ltAt: f1fU1AL~'I.uMill.I~'thlmA:t? 
lJjlllfll'thl'Hi fl; 1J • 
~flm,,j[J~14l1nfiil\il(Jl)t:i1\i'l.ltl'UA:: 

Unit 9: Dialogue 5 

JOE: 
u.ih: 
JOE: 
lU;': 
JOE: 

",il: 
JOE: 
ufh 

JOE: 

u/b: 
JOE: 
bUll: 

~CUltruti1'J1tif11111l1111JI'I;U? 
' 1J'l1lA'hJ l~~iin~'nl!lltl fl;1J 
\J~lf" 1 l1q)ll11Jl'liu? 
,.!1::1J1CUif£l>3;tltJinm;u 
l'IJj,.Gn""""'AI" 
'Yf~n>31'IJLlIm:::uo\~nAl~t1U \J~';"tJ'W)l')'Ufl;lJ 
-nu~~l 'H1JfI; 1J? 
~~-1i'1'U 'th~l'\j,iui'l ::!I''UfhT)J>3 L~1J1fUt1J~Ltil 
LLiI')rh~nfl'EI>3~lJf'I;lJ "'tjflLiI£I'Ui'!::c:1EI>31U 
.,h>31\1Mitn1il'-3 "1 U:: f1 ; \J 
flW 11.L 1'L1LII£luGll'HIlf11u? 
l)jfiiwBlfl~1J r.J1J1JiL1'1.1L~iluuiltl 
All ti~1UtJrJtl1l1 \UJfflU? 
l'1lfl;\J fi"'lth\mm~'MhJ fhlrhhii u.'I'Nthufl';\J 
Lut::r.J)JfiEl>3a4.~'U 1 'I1rimuhlmilnufflu (~Uti'h)'u llil'lil1 11f1;U 

Sample dialogues in Thai script 

Unit 10: Dialogue 5 

SUE: 
!lib: 

SUE: 
I!lll: 

SUE: 
ulil: 
SUE: 
Ulh 

SUE: 
Illh 

SUE: 
IIIh 

'fl~mi"iun\J"jfll -wl'l1a:l , Mni1fl::? 
OOu~mi1>3f1;U il.nn 1'ritw' 11ifl;\.I lt1,fl1u>3U1li'l::innnl1tl1u 
tlililRiitlti1tlfl; U 

uAu.l'I>3ni1'Jnl.n~lM1Jfl:: 
1'1lmu 11.htrrbi~~~';5\l"'1tffli tl 
'iCll-wnmtl'rb,.ath~ 1l'l'IU ; 'lnilf1::? 
nhrltm1tl 
li"ii.~ul.1,l1,; ,;,.,1 ... 1 
~ll'l=im.n.Jl ftl'HlfJ\lfl~nilf1'hJ 
\hll'u1'ii1mihl'unl.ll.l::fi:: 
U&1i')W';i1~ 1 tJn1.Ju't-HVI~ih.h ::n l.l fl ' 1.J 
uihnf)ruei£l-lL 'rI'i'i1 D~fhnu 'Vj'lti'1nl;iI1~Ol~'iiltil~mhHi ~~n 
LU£I ::l.I ::n'u 
fI1~fliJ'mrl'mf)ru fJtu"l1::1'r1 ~~tJ~lA:: ? 
BTl ,\.N 'i01l'lJ,jI'l=iOO}.l1 'Y!'fjlJlJjlfifl' 1.J 

Unit 12: Dialogue 3 

L~11JiI~: 
SUE: 
L~1!IEN: 
SUE: 

,4'1t1i1-l: 
SUE: 
'~lt1!N: 

SUE: 

,hD::lnntl!ilJ? 
ril~U~DUilYU~10Ma~n~ 
"~l'l3,jU1'U.'tIn. 'hill tJstlf1;\J1 

'Wo~inuoD\nfnJ~11JJ¥\: rJ"fha~~:fln 
1 tlflMijjU1f1flfnntlilflm,JJlL~D L'tI1l'I1L11naUJJ,a~R:: 
L,"'U~n~1'tImfJiI:lmm;\J '! 
~nn::fla1tl~'H~i1ft::? 
itiitJti£lU'tll1L1f1'll~du emudtJ~ndulJjlfl ~flnD~}.l1fJ 
ti11~mtiCNnmtn.!lJ1tJ~n~nn::lfihilllu,,'U ,!\Jlfltl1t1 
l Jjl \1l.1A: L~U\L luufll u 'I1u 1 ,1ajl~L 'IiID 1f11 

ii'ULl'l~ !lU).nmi:: 
iI1mff;iI\.!A~U ,,~auu~l}jill.lfliu 
'h.a l'l'UQU'i1::ll\l.fI:: 

Unit 13: Dialogue 2 

ANN: 
1.1Jj: 
ANN: 
1.1Jj: 
ANN: 

Bl.I1lli'unilB::l, t1::? 
lifJniiiflf11tl fl1lJli111Jt1;\J? 
fIlJ..lilfJ , fi :: a1UlJl~'tIlfJ~jJiif'M,Uu fl'U ;1tJ1till'llJfl:t? 
llJ'l'lifl;\J umnuOtw ~n~n~ll't'O(J1J 
DuilfiOD:: l 'nl::? 
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1M!Ji' 
ANN, 

lM!Ji' 
A NN: 

1MIii' 
ANN: 
lMqj, 

ANN: 

1MIii' 
ANN: 

lMqj, 
ANN: 

1MIJi' 

~wlA1~DLrhl'l;u 
~ '1111 mho: 11F1:'! 

Sample dialogues in Thai script 

ul11;]uan fJWD1'IU 11,,1 m;fl,\J? 

Q"D1ll1liclilnA:: DW lfiuntJ1.)fh ullIihutm::1-m:? 
til,,-htn1'1hi,Nm'l;u 
,hiiOl1.DfI::? Q'~"'~DR:? 
~"'''UFl'\J liN~tln,w~uiDnilUtll1Ul1.,f';lUl 
flNtiD~111WfinIUrhUu.(I::lVuUnl1!tl1 ,,~ 
Qul)j$jAlfi:: ~U!~tlUlhvibLD,ui:: 
l1!Dfl;\J? 
lJ(lid'll~5ril(hllI11Yl1 ~1fllJ,iAiUJihh:: lutiUA::: 
ib1.!lJln,]lll~!hfi'llL fluUI Uu.rn1'tlD~nfl'bl 
ultJdD1t.liln:: 1 1fl'U? 

l"i"' 
ihtdl n, [ul{l()fl'Hl-l,';l l,uhih'luiftiTI.rh »llJ~\J 
tl ' Ul;";lltlUll1 U1~f1~~Dl\Jf11·jot11l'ltJ ihh::lm6l'lil,uJfl1u? 

Unit 13: Dialogue 4 

~nii., 
LlSA: 
~niio, 
L ISA: 

f{lltitJ : 
Lisa 
I1l1till: 
LISA: 

lifliiu: 
LISA: 

FfiliifJ: 
LISA: 
Fjlliiv: 
L ISA: 

~fiii" 
LISA: 
~fiii., 
LISA: 

~fiii" 

i u;il;Jnn Lisa llfitl 
;;~ li1n'Hln,mfiu 1,([""",1 
lulMFl1tJ Ii .... ftn6liit)-aLti~ibam'WL~lI\l{tl8ft='i\J 
"D~1"l'fiautnumll'1Jm::? • 
hJ:hwfI;u tlt\nl1~~Ml~frh 
';.,1~M"'n1~'itll""",i 
1~ii1,; 1"1~ii1 •• 0'." 
01lJ1"1.1M"",1 
ltifl'u lil1uShh~~llJ 
fjcuii: tJr!{W1"i'lul'1'r1nL1il 'nJ~:? 
1tiA'u 
FJCI.I 1 tI~Gl1.hml "'3JfI:? 
1 U~'U'Vi'tfl'U Lfli)U~:1ifl~ -l l~Ii";lfi ll fli)1~f1iJt.J1I1 il'ulmfl~u 
~l"'~Util1'1"'fJfl1"';l'Y'lI"1fifl! 1 'li1 "'1I~:? 
ltlfl;u tll1'1'r1fJ~i)~~hhl'ilA'\J 
f1li1''U~'''fJ..rl11ina\llrfl til ,.,3Jflt'l 
l,."u 
';llmJt'l1Ji'hliflr'X~D::":? 
fjwil,hrruutril:l. i"l1J 1 'I1f1-5U 

Sample dialogues in Thai script 

Unit 15: Dialogue 2 

JOE: 

)I" 

JOE: 

1'1" 
JOE: 

II" 
JOE: 

II" 
JOE: 

II" 
JOE: 

." JOE: . " 

diililuifilw~ir)liL \.!alfl-5U? 
bilRIJR: ~'1u;'jat.!'hlR: Siu.mnl)jt\ l"'tiSn"l,j" ~-iltllJi): 
fluamrna"ihutlil: flUM.,l "jfll.iJii\ar..lJD:: lil. iialJln 
lim;tJ ;'~lN61)fIA:StJ 
O1mi,lllA:? il l)::l'il.~~u!n.hhm:? 
jj~~-lflU'Hd~l"u'h~~!W! 
"'~i1f1:? 
~{1U.,hlhu 1J~~lMutlllJu'ViI-lLtm:: 
ilFl'i1tJflh~L tI~lFlt? 
till h iltitJiln"hilFl,mJfI;11 t.lLilil~ l.,,~laj 
LL,hnL~iI1,udii:nfl1'Lijil-llf1ur;1'1tJ~1.J 
L ~'l::flil;tI~U;L 1.Mli'l~? 
cNfftlfl;U L~i1ilthli;l'Hd-liltiHfliu 
tilldil: l,fl::? 
i1lJ'llli'll'f1u'lIu:J.Jlnn'i1UiI'cNfl'UUfl1tJ 
11hi"~.", . 

Unit 1 5: Dialogue 3 

ToNY: 
MJJilUlf1: 
TONY: 

1UJllUl,t 

ToNY: 
MlJDUlf1: 
T ONY: 

MlJDt-l1"': 

TONY: 
,.,lJDtflfl: 

TONY: 

fjDnhin1Jmpoo,uuh.nltUlJl11l'1.1~WMtJ? 
Mnuuht1: ii-luft~uJJmBu~l'Moot 
lrilflOU-t1uifFltlljjfl1llJfIft. ,"'Umh~hfl;u? tmtJl 'M1I,,; u1 
'tfilUmil? M"~~lfilU~Tt"j-':: )lijU b,in'f1"W1.:bm1 til 'MlJfl: 
iiullJilflll~fi: 6l1tl';1~luDtiH~U~1-lThM"n 
U~lrnftlullJAilooR:: 
Uilfl~lfYU1~u!!Flmi"N1Ufl:: 1 'fl;\J? 
Lililt1i1UQU 'II~Unlu.~!:l1fl: 
~lud~~ll1l1Fl~U? 
e::l,1J:f1::? 'J1milm~rnl1~i11 iil~SlflutbPJ~t 
L ~"n::i'l~tJ1ou'Vh(nuL~tJ1~lUiiuLUEI:: viH1UFI'Ulih.n llJl 'VIl 
mhlt1i1-l~'U~ 1111 tJ~iI'!il jjil-l~l!Jfll'tl t~Ui'{"L tl~ 
niiUl.n;;iH'ti1LiI~ U.~lrntl!lltntl~1 ti1l-"llJfI:: u1-l1li1l11 
';'Nl1-lUl~ lli,i~U1nfit , ., 1 
flwl'iulUluiI::mh lJ-lfl;U? 
l',j'Vhnu~u llJ~ i"lJ,~1t\~f)I, ~u~~1Jfi:: 
utinl{JnA11I1.~&ffi\j~&n.nf1rr-l~niH 'r'Jn~un~tJ~ilnf'lnA~ 
1-lilUilniH~a1J," ","::iliil~il1'U 'Ihl Wl'W'nnDU1JtlUA: 
l1i1~iiuut)ruvi"N1\tri~\lfl;\J'! 
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ToNY: 
,umU"lfl: 

TONY: 

'H~Hl \.l')f1 : 

T ONY: 

lumUltt 
TONY: 

\1l/ilUlf1: 

T ONY: 

11IJilUl fl; 

T ON''': 
'HlJilUlfi1: 

T oNY: 
m.silUlft: 

ToNY: 
lUmU1't 

Sample dialogues in Thai script 

'Mi1~L"nUl'l~ Dft::? 
"1UU'lfl"'U81)j'MfJflUilMmii'l'~lL \hn';i)ilbim.JlfJiI1~~ 
" fJAflr . 
L~Ulaau~fJNlft"m1,nm.sffl\J? 
l~,uf'aubalfi:: fM1ln;,~jW;~u 
01~nRl1t#J1b.ifl>l lu~JjltiL1Uf\:
'MJJaulf11~-Bl11J"~t'Mnrul"'A:
ihulJlnvhm"'H~1I1\!~illl'H~il1fih TlJllfi:: 
",nAl111~JlmJA;:\J? 
\Jn~lIi", 
111L,;,1,.,;,,1u? 
nUalu."~n~1fi :: ~11nnnl .. hl1~lfU1l1t1,md-l.jmJA:: 
\JHA~ 1I).nnnl-m:: 
o11JJfl~milF)NtilD:: 1 'Jlh~l'I~u? 
fiiN~II '1[Jfi t ~'\mnwulllHnmhu~Lf'i ""mi~ 
fJruL FltJtlilfl!""lIu~nfh'L \J(\1f11U? 
lJ.AFllIfi:: ~lU)J1~~nA1iliiu~Fi:
~ll'1;\Jfijru~nfi',~~~ui1~ml::hf1'\J? 
¥tlYfl~lI1J'!ltl ihh11i1flt: 
Llii1n~nfll~fjN lli1lilufll111JA1u? 
~nA1i1'Iffi\Jtiuu.~iil'Miltmi:: 
All ti~111f}tltfl4"l thi"ilil::l ' A;U? 
ii~ .... \lu'lnDfhui:: ';mud';il4Lti.:.tib 
",hntiD"c1"l~"1 M'vitlu,,jrn: 
ftWi1i1'l1M .... litlln\J'fWl11'1fjW~ ,"'i -U:.flUiiL'MJJAi1J? 
L~1Jilf)flatlflA :: L41JfI ~ilfI1li'Mll1 t..rNlubii'AL,.rulfl 
u,iln~nA1\);th,~~~twrn L~mic:nl.~mu~Jd'U:iunu'n 
u,';fJlt'ifln'::l ,"1::":: 'MlJDrnJJi''';l~1'Utl :: , ,. n\LlftU~U 1 tnl Ol 

~-I~UnL~ \J 1JjL~u1mi-l1-1 ti1f)WM~~~1'UU~9)~n1li.~u 
~lFJIUI.~'Un2Jl~ tiltn. 't'i'1:i1L uuT ,~;Mitnnu.fl\.l\l 
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English translations 
of dialogues for 
Units 6 to 15 

Unit 6 

Dialogue 1 

LEK: Excuse me, where do you come from? 
K EN: I come from Liverpool. 
LEK: What country is Liverpool inl 
K EN: It's in England. Do you know Ine BClIiles? 
LEK: No, I don't. 
K EN: They came from Liverpool as well. 
liK: They're footballers are they? 
K EN: No, they were singers. 
UK: I don 't really like Western songs. 
K EN: What sort of songs do you like to listen to? 
U K: I like Isan songs. 
K EN: Where are you from? 
LEK: I'm from [san. 

Dialogue 3 

NiT: Where are you going? 
J OE: I'm going to fetch my children at the school. 
NeT: How many children do you have? 
J OE: Two. 
NfT: Really'! Boys or girl.I'? 
J OE: One boy, one girl. 
NIT: (That '.~) good. How old are they? 
J OE: My SO li is fourteell, my daughter is six. 
NIT: Your daughter was born here, was she? 
J OE: Yes. 
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NfT: Most Western families (have fe w people) are small, aren '( 
they? 

JOE: Yes. 
N tr: Thai famili~' are large (have many children). I hnve twelve 

children, My mother also had lWelve children. 
JOE: Do your parents live in Isan? 
NiT: My mother lives in 1$(111, My fath er's dead. 

Dialogue 5 

F AA: Why did y011 cOnle to nwiland? 
JOE: I came to work. 
FAA: Whal work do you do? 
JOE: I'm a manager. 
FAA: Whar is your work to do with? 
JOE: I work for a compuler company. 
FAA: Really? My compuler isn't working. Can you repair il fo r 

me! 
JOE: / can't, I'm nol a technician. I'm a manager. 
FAA: ThaI 's a pity. Exc:«se me, how much is your salary? 
JOE: Not very much. Enough to get by on. 
FAA: A manager mUSI eam a fof for sure. 

Unit 7 

Dialogue 1 

JOE: 
SOMIlOON: 

JOE: 
SCMHOON: 

JOE: 
SCMBOON: 

JOE: 

S6MBOON: 

JOE: 

$OMBOON; 

JOE: 

SOMBOON: 

JOE: 

S()MBOON: 

JOE: 

Look at that woman. 
Which One? 
The one wearing sunglasses. 
Do you know her? She looks like a television star. 
She 's the wife of a friend. 
Really? 
What 's thai building? 
I(s a temple. Shall we go and have a look at it? 
Yes. It 's beautiflli. 
This temple is very old. Abolll 300 years. 
It looks new. It's quiet. I can't see any monks. 
There's nobody here. 
The trees are tall. The air is nice and cooL 
Yel·. (Jr 'l) better than the main road isn't ill 
Much belfer. 

English translations of dialogues, Units 6-15 

Dialogue 3 

STEVE: 

UooM: 
STEVE: 

UooM: 
STEVE: 

STEVE: 

CrOOM: 
STEVE: 

The traffic'S stuck.. 
It 's slUek every where. 
Mind that motorbike! (That's) dangerous. 
ThaI man is drunk for sure. 
Look am! You nearly ran illto that tree. Calm down. 
Drive more slowly, it's safer. In Bangkok there are a lot 
of accidents. 
Yes, there are many sorts of problems. (to do with many 
things) Which way do we go? 
Straight on, then turn left at this side street. 
Do we go fllrther? 
A little bit further. A fter the cro,)·,)·road.\· my house is on 
{he left. 
Here we are (we've arrived). SlOp here. 

Dialogue 5 

D AO: 
ToNY: 
DAO: 
TONY: 

DAO: 
T ONY: 

DAO: 

TONY: 

DAO: 
T ONY: 

DAO: 
TONY: 

Unit 8 

What's the weather like in Chiang Mai? 
Terrible. It's raining every day. There isn', any sun. 
Really? Mind the masquiloes (biting). 
I'm fed up. Going anywhere is very difficull. 
Why is that? 
It's raining heavily and {he roads are no good. 
This month is the rainy season The weather's /ike tltis 
every year. 
Is i{ raining in Bangkok? 
It rained this morning. It 's SlOpped now. 
It's raining again here. There are fiood.~. 
Really? 
I want to go back to Bangkok. It 's not fun here. 

Dialogue 1 

SUPliACHAl: 

WA ITRESS: 

Call I.)·ee the menu? What should we order? The 
'\'eafood here is fresh. What is there? 
There's prawns, fish, crab, what will you have? 
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LISA: I don 't like seafood. Dialogue 5 
WAITRESS: " Il have one spicy seaf()Qd soup. 
L ISA: And one cJllb sandwich. ATTENDANT: Whal are YOIl looking for? 
WAITRESS: Y es. What will you drink? ANN: I'm looking for my car. 
$i1PHACHAI: A hottle of water. AlTENDANT: Where did you park it? 
WAITRESS: Yes. ANN: J can't remember. 
S0 PHACHAJ: Would YOII like anything else? A TJ'ENDANT: What make is it? 
LISA: No. ANN: Toyota. 
SUPHACHA1: Why are you only eating a little? AlTENDANT: Is this car YOUTl"? 
LISA: J'm full. ANN: Which one? 
S(}PHACHAI: Are you not hungry? ATrENDANT: The one tlull's parked in from of the gare. 
LISA: If 1 eat a lot I'll get fat. ANN: No, my car's red. It 's new as well. 
SUPHACHAI: You should exercise. Get up early and go running. ATT"ENDANT: What's the registration number? 
L1SA: I don't like getting up early. ANN: I don't know. I hired it yesterday. 
SUPHACHA[: Tomorrow 1'/1 go and fetch you at your house and ATI"ENDANT: The one over there, right? 

we'll go running together. ANN: Wh~re exactly? 
LISA: Tomorrow? All right. ATIENDANT: The one next to the lorry. 
SUPHACHAI: Don't forget. ANN: 1 can't see. (The one) in front, right? 

ATIENDANT: (No) behind. 

Dialogue 3 ANN: I can see it. Yes. 

ANN: How milch are Ihe CDs? 
ST ALLHOLDER: Olle CD a hundred and thirty baht. Three CDs for 

Unit 9 three hundred and sixty baht. 
ANN: Call yolt reduce them a bit more for me? 
ST ALLHOLDER: I 've already reduced them. These CDs are hard to Dialogue 1 

find. How many do you want? 
A NN: Six. KATE: Do y'ou like watching hoxing? 

STALUIOLDER : Altogether seven hWldred and twenty baht. SUPHACHAJ: Well, it'l' good fun. 

,\ 

ANN: Om yOIl (self them for) six hundred and fifty? What do you like doing in yrmr free lime? 

S"rAL!, HOLOcR: Impossible! I'll have no profit. This price is very K ATE: I like watching film:;. 

cheap. SUPHAGHAl: Do you often watch films? 

ANN: In other places they sell them for only a hundred. K ATE: Nor very often. 

I STALLI-IOLDER: Oil! Nowhere sells them cheaper than this. Let's SUPHACHAl: How many times a month? 

make if seven hundred and be done with it. Special KATE: Two or three times. 

price. Is there anything else? SUPHACHA1: Why don 't you rent videos to watch at home? 

ANN: No. KATE: My video recorder is broken. 

STALLHOLDER: We're agreed on seven hundred baht, right? (From) SUPHACHAI: What sort of films do you like 10 watch? 

one thousand, four hundred change, right? KATE: I like ghost films. 

ANN: Three hundred. SUPHACHAI: Oh! Aren't YOLt frighten ed? 

STALLHOLDER: Correct! I'm going to make a loss for sllre. KATE: Well, I am ralher. BUI they are good ftm. 
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SUPI"lACHA I: I dOIl'r thillk watching films often is very good. 
Why nor? KATE: 

SUrHACHAI: Exercise is betler. It 's good for your health. 
KATE: I exercise often. J go to the disco 10 dance every 

week. 

Dialogue 3 

FAA: My elder sister lives in England. She's lived rhere many 
years. She got married there. 

JOE: h her husband a Westerner? 
FAA: Yes. They have a daughter of three. She 's really cufe. 
JOE: Whflf 's YOllr siSler's hushand like'! 
FAA: He'~' old bllt I'ery rich. 
JOE: Is he kind? 
FAA: He drinks a lot (lnd he smokes a lot. And he's very meall. 
JOE: Really? 
FAA: They argue a lOt. My sister j~. nut happy. I worry about her. 
JOE: Why doesn't your sister split up with her husband? 
FAA: Well, she loves her husband. And she love~' her daughler. 

Slie can ', split up. 

Dialogue 5 

J OE: 
KAEo, 
JOE: 
KAEo ' 
JOE: 
KAI!o: 

JOE: 
KAEO: 

JOE: 
KAEO: 
J OE: 
KAEO: 

l'OIl 're a civil servfltU aren't YOII? 
No, I'm n salesman. 
Is the company big? 
About 200 peof)/e. 
That's quite big. 
A 101 of staff bur nOI many customers. The company is 
nwking a IOS.f. 

Is the work difftCIIlt? 
Well, yes. I work 10 hours a day. J start lit ten o'clock 
and finish at eight. I have two days holiday a m onth. 
You really do work hard. Do you get a good salary? 
Nol really. I gel II little. 
You have a lot of expenses, right? 
Righi. 71le rent i.~ expensive. The electricity is also expen
~·ive. And I have to send money to my parelUs every 
momh The salary is not reasonable.. 

English translations of dialogues, Units 6-75 

Unit 10 

Dialogue 1 

LISA: 71tis momillg I want to go to the seaside. Shall we 
go together? 

SUPHACHAI : I can't. I have to wash the car first. 
L ISA: You don 't have to. Yuu could wash it tomorrow, 

that would be all right. 
SfIJ'HACHAI: I can't. The car is very dirty. 
LrSA: Can I help yolt? 
SUPHACHAI: Thanks. It doesn't mailer. II doe.\'II't take 101lg. 

When it's finished, we call go ill the aftemoon. 
U SA: I'm not free this aftemoon. I have /0 clean my 

house, 
SUPtJAO-IAI : Shall we go tomorrow? 
LI SA: Tomorrow I'm going /() the hairdresser's. Are you 

free all Saturday? 
SOPHACHAI: On Saturday I want to take yOIl to my hOllsl!. 
LISA: What for? 
S(JPHACHAl: Nothing wecial, 
LISA: When can we go to the seaside? 
SUPHACHAI: Any time. The .fea will stay there all the time. It 

1V0n 't go anywhere. 

Dialogue 3 

KAro: 
SUE: 
KAEO: 
SUB: 
KAEO: 
SUE: 
KAEO: 
SlTE: 

}(AEO: 

SUE: 
KAEO: 

SUE: 

Shall we go to the deparrmetlf slore today? 
J don 't feel like goillg. 
Why not? 
I'm not well. 
What's the matter? 
I've got the_jiu. ['ve go/ a headache and a sore lhroat, 
Have YOIl been to see the doctor? 
Nor yet. I bought some medicine 10 take. /'II soon be 
better. 
1 don 'f wanl to go and see Ihe doc/or. 
Why not? Are you frightened of the doctor? 
I'm frightened he'll give me an injection 
There's no need to he afraid, An injection is just like a 
lIm.l·quito bite. 
I 'm lIfraid of mosquitoes, lao. 
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Dialogue 5 

SUE: 
KAEO: 

Sue: 
KAEO: 
SUE: 
KAEO: 
SUE: 
KAEO: 
SUE: 
KAEO: 

SUE: 
KAEO: 

Which is better, to go by plane or train? 
They are good in differem ways. If you go by frain you 
can admire the view. 
The plane is more convenient. And it 's safe. 
But it's more expensive than the train, Lm't it? 
Y~', Going by coach is cheapest but if's dangerous. 
Which is quicker, the [rain or the coach? 
They are the same. 
I can't decide. Whar should J do? 
In my view, it would be beller to hire a car. 
That sounds inferening. 
But you must go with a company that has insurance and 
phone first to book (1.1' there will be a 10/ of tourists at 
the weekend. 
Will you be using your car next week? 
Hey! My car is new. J can', lend you mine. 

Unit 11 

Dialogue 1 

ASSISTANT: 

LISA: 

ASSISTANT: 

LISA: 

A SSISTANT: 

LISA: 

ASSISTANT: 

LISA: 

Can I help YOII? 
I'd like to change this blouse. I bOllghl it yesterday. 
Why? 
It 's too ,\"nwll. It 's a lillIe bit too tight. And there's a 
buuml broken. 
D idn't you try if on in the shop? 
Yes. Al fin,., J thought if was fine but then J changed 
my mind. 
Did you bring the receipt? 
Ye~·. 

ASSISTANT: There isn't pale blue in large, would you like grey? 
LISA: Yes. 
ASSISTANT: Would you like fO fry it on'! 
LISA: Yes. 
A SSISTA.NT: Come fhi.I' way, please. Try the blouse on here. 
L ISA: Oil, this she is really big. I'd" mther have Ihe old one. 
ASSISTANT: Yes. Wail a momelll. I'll sew u button on for you. 

It 's ready. Plea.w! come again. 
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Dialogue 3 

JOE: 

M ECHANIC: 

JOE: 

M ECHANIC: 

JOB: 
M ECHANIC: 

JOE: 
MECHANIC: 

JOE: 

MECHANIC: 

Is my car ready yet? 1 brought it in for a service 
this morning. 
It's not ready yet. The mechanic is repairing il. 
Oh! What's the mailer with it? This morning it was 
running fine. There weren't any problems wilh it. 
The brake light is broken. The clutch is loose. And 
the banery is nOI good. You must change i l. J 
suspect you don 't lake your car in for a service 
often· 
What is the cost of the repairs? 
Altogether seve" thousand baht. 
When. wil1 il be ready? 
Is it urgent? 
J have to use it tonight. What lime does the garage 
close? 
Eight o'clock. I think it will be ready at ,\'evell 
Ihirly. 

Dialogue 5 

MAALEE: 

ANN: 
MAALEE: 

A NN: 

M AALEE: 

ANN: 

M AALEE: 

ANN: 

MAALEE: 

ANN: 

MAALEE: 

ANN: 
MAALBE: 

ANN: 

Happy New Year.' 
Thank you. 
You don't look happy. Is something the matter? 
I lost my handbag. 
How did you lose it? 
I left il in the car. II was on the back seat. 
Was there a lot in the bag? 
My house keys, a ring, a goLd necklace; some silk 
pyjamas. There were some socks and a bell I'd boughl 
as a birthday present for my husband. The belt was 
leather, made in Italy. I cried. 
Did you lock your car? 
No, I didn't. I just went for a moment. 
What! You didn't lock the car? Nowadays there are 
lots of thieves. Why are yolt (so) forgetful? 
Have you reported it at the police statio,,? 
Yes. 
Whot did the police say? 
They said 1 am forgetful. 
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Unit 12 

Dialogue 1 

OWNER: 
KEN, 
OWNER: 
K EN: 
OWNER: 

K EN: 
OWNER: 

KEN: 
OWNER: 

KEN: 

OWNER: 
KEN: 

Where did you go yesterday? 
We went fQ the zoo. 
Did you see the elephants? 
No, there wasn ' f time. 
There's a baby elepham just been born. Have you hetlrd 
fhe ne.w.v about it? 
No. Thai people love elephants very much, don 'l fhey? 
Yes. They 're strong animaL\", They 're good at working. 
They are intelligent as well. Have you ridden an 
ele.pham? 
Yes. 
When? 
Two years ago. When 1 was living in Chiang Mai. I 
rode jim once. 
Did YOII enjoy it? 
No, I was frightened. Since then I'm not interested in 
riding an elephant ever again. 

Dialogue 3 

OWNEfC 

SUE: 
O WNER: 

SUE: 

OWN ER: 

SUE: 
OWNER: 

SUE: 

OWNER: 

SUE: 

What /lave you beel! doing? 
We were going up the mountain and we lost our way. 
Did you reach the hill tribes village? 
No. We walked nearly three hours. It was about to rain. 
Fortunately a man driving a pick-up found us. He gave 
liS a lift back, 
Did you see a lor of cabbages? 
Cabbages? 
Previuusly the hill tribes plamed opium, Now they can'I 
plam opium. I rs illegal. They have had /0 change 
and plam cabbagej,' instead. The government helped 
them. 
We didn 't see any. We walked a long time but we didn 't 
see any jield.\·. We didn ', meet anybody, I'm very 
tired. 
The weather's hal. 1 suspect you 're not wJed to it yet. 
When will I ever get lIsed to it? 

English translations of dialogues, Units 6-15 

Dialogue 5 

NOK; 
J ASON: 

NOK: 
JASON: 

NOK: 
J ASON: 

NOK: 

JASON: 

NOK: 

JASON: 

N6K: 
JASON: 

NOK: 

Have you been ill Thailand long? 
Two years. 
Two years? Will YOlt stay much longer? 
Why? 
It 's [00 bad we didn 't Ililve a chance to meet before. 
Never mimi. In the future we 'll have many opportunities 
ro meet. 
/ hope so but in two months I'm going to Canada. I'm 
going to teach Thai in the university. 
Are you going for long? 
Six months. I'm coming back in Novemher. We'll be able 
to meet then. 
Oh, in October I'm going back home 10 Australia. I 

haven 't been back jor 1I long time. 
October? Will you stay in Au.\'tralia for long? 
I'm not sure. I mighl slay a long time. Maybe / '1/ do a 
degree. 
In that case, when will we meet again? In our nexl life? 

Unit 13 

Dialogue 1 

LISA: What are you Looking for? 
SUPHACHAI: I'm looking for the dler/onary. 
LiSA: Can you sp eak slowly? If you speak fasl, I can 'r 

understand. 
SilPHACllAl: I'm looking for the (lictionary. 
LISA: What is 'phOtjdnuanukrom'? 
$UPHAClW: It's a book to do with translation. 
LISA: What does 'plae' mean? 
$UPHACJiAl: 'p/ue' meam 'to change the language'. I'm nol 

explaining right. 
LISA: Whllf does 'athibal' mean ~ 
$UPHACHAI: You must look in the dictionary. 
LISA: 'ph6tjanaanukrom' , .. 
SiJrHACHAl: There's no need to ask. I've found iL This (book) 

is a dictionary. 
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LISA: 

English translations of dialogues. Unfts 6-15 

I understand. Why were you looking for a diction
ary? 

SUPHACHAl: I wus looking for the meaning of a word. 
T don 'f understand. LISA: 

SUPHACHAI: Why is it (so) difficult for us to undemond each 
other today? 

Dialogue 2 

ANN: What is this cafled? 
y At: It 's called 'tattoo'. Why do you ask? 
ANN: I'm just asking. Most men wJw have 101100.\' are criminals, 

right? 
Y AI: No. They are popular Wilh boxers. They're a/~'o popular 

wilh students. 
ANN: 
VAl: 
ANN: 
YAI: 
A NN: 
VAl: 
ANN: 
VAl: 

What's this? 
It's an old tool. 
What was it used for? 
This notice says. Can you read it? 
No, I call 't. J can ollly read a few words. What does it say? 
It says it was used fO make tattoos. 
To make tattoos? Really? 
1 was joking. It's a 100/ that farmers used to use to fann 
lhe fields. You should ask your leacher to reach YUII to read 
and write Thai. 

ANN: I don't have a teacher. I 'm studying by myself 
Y AI: Really? 
ANN: But I don 't think reading Thai is very useful. Most of the 

time, important signs are written in English. 
YAI: What does (h is notice say? 
ANN: 1 don 't kllow. 
YAI: If says 'Please take affyour sJwes' and this sign says 'No 

touching. 500 baht fine'. Sometimes reading Thai is useful, 
isn't it? 

Dialogue 4 

StWHACHAl: 

U SA: 
SUPHACHAI: 

LISA: 

Today I'll take you to the temple, Lisa. 
Can I wear shorts? 
No. If you enter u temple you must dress politely. 
Do I need to wear a 10llg-sleeved b/otlSe? 

English translations of dialogues, Units 6-15 

SUPHACHAl: It 's not essential, but if you do it will be more polite. 
Do I need to wear a hat in the temple? LISA: 

SUPHACHAl: You can wear aile or not wear one. It's lip to you. 
Can I take phOIOIVaphs? LISA: 

SUPHACHAI : Ye~:, as long a~' there im't a sign forbidding it. 
You're a Buddhisl (worship the Buddhist religion) 
aren 'f you? 

LISA: 

SUPHACHAI: Yes. 
LISA: Do YOIl often go the temple? 
SUPHAClIAI: I go on holy days. Four days a mOllth. Then every 

week J give food 10 monks. 
LISA: 

SUPHACHAI: 

For Buddhists making merit is important is/! 't it? 
Very important. Buddhists must be generous. 
Buddhism forbids people to kill animals, doesn't 
it? 

LISA: 

SUPHACHAI: Yes. 
LISA: Why are there a lot of people who hun! animals 

then? 
SirPHACHAI: You ask too many questions! 

Unit 14 

Dialogue 1 

FAA: 

KATE: 
FAA: 

KATE: 

FA A: 
KATE!: 

FAA: 
K ATE: 
FAA: 
KATE: 

FAA: 

KATE: 

FAA: 

A Western man tailed yOll Ihi.~ morning. 
Did he give his name? 
No. Ht: didn't speak Thai very clearly. 
Did he say he knew me? 
He asked 'Is Kate in?' I think it's one of your colleagues. 
, don't know who it i..,·. Did lie leave a message? 
H e said he would call again. 
Did he say what lime he would call? 
No, he didn 't say. 
He didn't say anything else~ 

I'm not sure. It was a bad line. I guess he was calli"g 
from another province or from a call box, I elml '/ 
know. He said something very strange but I didn ', hear 
it clearly. 
What was that? 
Somelhing to do with {lit orange elephanL 
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KATE: An orange elephant? I don 't tmderstand what litis is 
aboui. 
Oh, I understand. He meant the technician who is going 
to come (lnd repair the washing machine. 

FAA: Incredible! I though! 'this Westerner U· really strange'. 

Dialogue 2 

R ECEPTIONIST: 

J OE: 

RECEPTIONIST: 

JOE: 
ReCEPTIONlST: 

SECRETARY: 

J OE: 

SECRETARY: 

JOE: 

SECRETARY: 

JOE: 

SE.CRETARY: 

JOE: 
SeCRETARY : 

JOE: 
SECRETARY: 

JOE: 

SeCR.ETARY: 

JOE: 

SECRETA~Y: 

JOE: 

SECRETARY : 

J OE: 

Thai Military Blink. Good morning. 
Extension 13 please. 
Hold on a moment. There 's no am-wer. Who do 
you IVtlnt to speak to? 
I want to speak to Mr S6mboon. 
Hold the line. 
Hello. 
Can you put me through to Mr Somboon please? 
Who 's calling? 
My name is Joe. 
What do YOIi want to speak 10 Mr Somboon 
about? 
I want 10 know if Mr Sombool! will come on hi.t 
own. 
Yesterday J asked him ro rellim my coli bUI he 
didn 't phone. 
Mr Sombooll i.\"n't here althe moment. Can I gille 
him lJ message? 
Please tell him I'll call him again this evenillg. 
But he won't be here thi.t evening. 
Do YOIl know what time he will he back? 
He's not coming back today. He'll be back tlte day 
after tomorrow. 
Olt, hut we have an appointrneflf for lOday. 
With Mr Somboon? Where did you arrange (0 
meet? 
Al my company. 
That'.~ not possible. Mr Somhoon is at a meeting ill 
Australia. 
I don't understand. This is the Knmg Thai hank, 
i.m 't it? 
No, Ihis is the Thai Miliwry Bank. 
I'm sorry. J gal the wrong nllmber. 
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Unit 15 

Dialogue 1 

OAO: 

T ONY: 
DAO: 

TONY: 
DAO: 
ToNY: 
DAO: 
TONY: 

DAO: 

ToNY: 

D AO: 

T ONY: 

DAO: 

TONY: 
DAO: 

ToNY: 
DAO: 

I'm sorry I'm a bit late. L missed the blls. J worked late 
today. 
That 's aLI right. 
I hurried home to cook for my mother lind I did,,'t have 
enough time. 
That's all right. I'lle only just arrived. 
Thank you very much for coming 10 help me. 
No problem. 
Did r tell you that my younger sister got a new job? 
No. 
She has to come back home late. I want to buy her a 
motorhike as I don 't want her to walk back late on her 
own. 
Right. You have to be careful nowllllllYs. There are lots 
of badly behaved teenagers. 
My bank. book is lost. I can't withdraw mOlley_ Can 1 
Irouble YOlI and borrow some money from you? 
How much? 
I'd like thirty thOlL'iand bahl. I do,, 't walll to bother 
YOIl but I cloll'( know anybody. Thank you for your 
generosity. 
When will YOil give it back? 
Next month. 
For sure? 
Slire. 

Dialogue 2 

JOE: Did you watch the news last night? 
FAA: No, I'm bored with watching the news. There 's only bad 

news. The economy is 1101 good, lots of criminals, lots of 
drug addicts, lots of people with Aid,l", It 's very boring. 

J OE: That's right. I agree. 
FAA: Why do you ask? Did something happen? 
JOE: There was a Westerner got kifled in PIll/ker, 
FAA: Really? 
JOE: The criminals gOI in the house. The foreigner had a lot of 

rhitlgs stolen. 
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FAA: 
JOE: 

FAA: 
JOE: 
FAA; 
JOE: 

FAA: 

English translations of dialogues, Units 6-15 

Did he have a family? 
T/le news didn't say whether he had a family in Thailand 
Of not. 
And yesterday a politician was arrested by the police. 
For cormption? 
1 expect so. But There's one piece of good news. 
What's that? 
The Thai national team beat Malaysia two nil. 
Incredible! 

Dialogue 3 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

TONY; 

M ASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

TONY: 
MASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

Have you been in the traditional massage profession 
fang? 
Six years. Since / came to Chiang Mai. 
What are your opinions about the work? Do you like 
it? 
Do 1 like it? Well, I have to like it. J don't have an 
alternative, do T? ! don't have any edllcalion (know
ledge). If J go and do some other work I'll have to 
work hard and J won't gel much money. 
What other work have you done apart from mas~·age? 
J used to sell noodles. 
Is Ihe work hard? 
What was that? Selling noodles? You have to have 
someOne to help you. Because selling noodles involves 
a lor of work and working on your own you can 't 
manage. You have to get up early to go to the market, 
you have to pay for the tramport yourself When 
you're back you have to make them yourself and go 
and sell them yourself, right? J couldn't manage. 
Massage work isn't !iO hard. 
How many hours do YOlt work a day? 
I go to work at ten o'clock and finish at midnight. Bu! 
if a client comes at m idnight I have to massage them 
until two am. Every day 1 go back to my lodgings late. 
I go to bed at two or fhree am as I have to have a 
$hower and say my prayers before J go to bed. 
How many days do you work in a moflth? 
In a month? Usually I don't have a day off unles,\' I 
have some essential business or I'm not well then 
1 lake (l day off 

English translations of dialogues, Units 6--15 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

ToNY: 
MASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUSE: 

TONY: 

MASSEUS E: 

ToNY: 

MASSEUSE: 

Is your salary reasonable? 
I don't get a mlary! If there 's work to do [ get money. 
ff no clients come there's no work and I don't get any 
money. A masseur gets 40 b(lht an hour and usually 
we work two or four hours a day. 
Do clients give tips? 
Usually, yes. 
How much do they give? 
Well, it depends on the clien/. Usually 50 to 100 bahl., 
Sometimes more. 
If there aren't any clients, what do you do? 
We have to sit and wait. J bring a book to read to stop 
myself feeling lonely. 
Have you ever had problems with clients? 
Never. The clients mostly behave well. 
What is a 'well behaved' client for you? 
Polite. One who is generous. 
And are there clients you don 't like? 
Ones who like complaining and are stingy, 
What are your essential expenses? 
Everything is essential! When you do this job you 
have to dress (well) . And I have to send money to my 
parents. 
Do you have any health problems related 10 your 
work? 
My hands hurt all the time. They hurl all the time and 
never get betler. Some days I haven't the strength to 
massage. Then clients will complain to the manager. 
Before, when they first started hurting I took medicine 
but the medicine was bad for my stomach. The doctor 
asked 'What's your job?' 'Traditional massage' 'In that 
case (your hands) will ache, how do you expect not 
to ache? If YOlt stop working they won', hurt. If they 
hurt come and have an injection because it's an illness 
related to this job'. The doctor said having injections 
ofien is also dangerous. He advised me 10 give up the 
profession of traditional massage. 
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• Key to exerCises 

Unit 1 

Exercise 1 

2 aJbj khrap (kh§.). 3 mai arbi khii.. 4 phCl kba. 5 mai salluk kh§.. 
6 mui chflwp kha. 7 chawp kha. 8 mai ao kM. 

Exercise 2 (examples) 

2 5anuk rna; kh nip? 3 phet mai kha? 4 sanlik rnai kha? 5 arbi mai 
khnip? 6 ao (phonlamai) mai kha.? 7 chawp (phOnlamai) m:ii kha? 
8 ao (ph3nJamai) rnai kha ? 

Exercise 3 (example) 

Dustr: 
A NN: 

aaMan aroi mai khrap? 
rn li i arbi kna , 

DuslT: phet mai khrap? 
ANN: plle t mlla k kha. 
Du,slT: ao pMlllamai mai khrap? 
A NN: mai ao khii . kh awpkhun kha. chan mai chiiwp phOnlamai 

kha . 

Exercise 4 (examples) 

1 
ao bi a mili kha? 
ao chaa rnai kha ? 
ao naam mru kha? 
ao nom mai kha.? 

2 
mai ao khti. mai ch:1wp bia kha. 
ao khnip. 
ao khnip. 
rnai ao kM. mai chawp nom kha. 

Key to exercises 

Exercise 5 (examples) 

2 cMwp aaMan thai. 3 chilwp phOnlamai thai . 4 mai chawp chaa. 
S chawp kaafae. 6 mill chawp kaafae yen. 7 cbawp chaa yen. 
8 chawp bia yen. 9 chawp nom. 

Exercise 6 

2 suey maak khrltp. 3 chawp miiak khrl'ip. 4 dee jai rnaak khnip. 
5 arbi maak khn'ip. 6 niwn maa k khnip. 7 jai dee maak khrap. 
8 suey maak khnip. 

Exercise 7 

1 
A 
R 
A: 

2 A: 
B: 
A: 
B: 
A: 

khun chi1wp khuo: phi'll Hi rnai kha? 
chfiwp khrap. 
thi!e nee arbi. 

ao phiH pbak mai kM? 
phOm rnai chfiwp phi'll phi'lk khrap. 
khun chllwp khfio: phi'll mai kha? 
chawp khrap. 
thee nee arOi. 

3 A: ao khao: ph~H moo mai kha? 
B: phOm rnai cbawp khfio: phiH moo khn1p. 
A: khuD chfiwp khao: phi'll kOng rnai kha'! 
B: ch§.wp khni p. 
A: thee nee aroi. 

Exercise 8 

1 dee good 2 maak very 3 jai dee kil1d 4 thai Thai 5 khon people 
6 nom milk 7 mil; no! H klli chicken 9 tMe nee here 

Exercise 9 

1 I'l\j IW! khon dee a good person (good peoplc) 
2 fl'U/l't1U khon thai Thai people 
3 ~1!JJlf1 dee maak very good 
4 1 'J1i1/JJlfl jai dee maak very kind 
5 G\I~'il/1J 1fl dee jai maak very happy 
6 'iiil/flUll~/iI tbee nee khan mili dee The people here tire bad 
7 flwhmtl:vf\!mfl khon thai jai dee mliak Thai people are very 

ki"d 
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Exercise 10 

(a) 110 21. 3 .,n 4 hi 5 .,n 6 flU 7 h,. 8 u. 
9 ~~"U~.,n 10 "u1~"1~.,n 

Key to exercises 

(b) 1102 aU10 3 "ul~" 4 iI1. 5 u. 6 ill •• 10 71~iI 

Unit 2 

Exercise 1 

KEN: sawatdee khnip. khun Udom yoo mlii khn1p? 
NEE: mdl yoo kha. 
KEN: khun Udom (kMo) paj niii khrap? 
NEE: paj tham ngaan kM. 
KEN: kMwpkhun khrap. sawatdee khn'ip. 
NEE: sawatdee kb§.. 

Exercise 2 

2 aahaan pher reuh khnip? 3 kaafae n'iwn reuh khnip? 4 DaO: reub 
khrap? 5 (ham ngaan reuh khnip? 6 mai pa j sanaambin reuh khrap? 
7 mal sabai: reuh khrAp? 8 khun Odom miU yOo Teuh khrap? 

Exercise 3 

(a) 2 pai wil t. 3 pa j san1iambin. 4 paj chieng maio 5 pai raan 
aaMan. 6 paj tMaal. 7 pa j thanaakbaan. 8 paj sathilanee 
tamruat. 9 paj rohug raem. 10 pai praisanee. 

(b) Example 
A: SOnee yoo thee nai? 
B: yoo thee praisance. 
A: tham ngaan tMe praisanee reuh? 
B: tham ngnall tMe salhiianee tamruat. 

Exercise 4 (suggested answers) 

2 thaco nee mee nia n aahAan mai khrap? 3 thiieo nee mee wal m:ii 
khnip'! 4 tillbat yoo thee nAi khrap? 5 tbaeo nee mee thanaakh aan 
mM khrap? 6 satManec tamruat yOo thee nai khrap? 7 praisanee 
yOo thee nlii kbrap? 8 S<lnaambin yoo thee nlii khrap? 

Key to exercises 

Exercise 5 

ktio 9; slp 10; pae t 8; sawng 2; see 4; hOk" 6; sfiam 3; hAa 5; je t 7; 
neung 1 

Exercise 6 

(a) about 8 kIDs (b) about 30 kms (c) about 200 metres (d) about 
40 metres (e) about 100 metres 

Exercise 7 

2 mai mee kaafae chai mID khli? 
3 Odom mai yoo thee tham ngaan chiii rnlii khA? 
4 wan nee Udom mai pai tham ngaan ch§i m~i kha? 
5 Udom pai krungthayp chili mai kba? 
6 sathaanee tamruat yoo sai: meuh chiii mai khil.? 
7 wan nee thanaakhaan pit chai mai kM? 
8 praisanee yoo m§.i klai chiii mai kM'! 

Exercise 8 (examples) 

2 A: khAwth6ht ktl§.. thaeo nee mee rohng phayuabaan filii khfi '! 
B: mfii mee kba. mee khlfnLk kba . 
A: klai mai kM? 
B: mai klai kha. yOo khwaa meuh khfi . 

3 A: ... tbaeo Dee mee baang mlii khrap? 
B: mee kh§.. 
A:. klili mai khrap? 
B: moo klai khfi. 

4 A: ... hawng naam yOo thee niH khn1p? 
B: yOo sai: meuh khrap. 

5 A: ... tbaeo nee mee sa wili: miam mai kM? 
B: ml'ii mce th§.. mee saniiam keelaa. 
A: klai mlii kha:? 
B: mfii klai khii. pramaan ne ung r6i mayt khft. yoo khwiia 

meuh. 

Exercise 9 

1 nt~ the others are places 
2 lm~ the others are numbers 
3!ru the others aTe verbs 
4 Utlfl the otheTS aTe numbers of at least ten 
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Exercise 10 

(a) 1 clinic 2 airport 3 hotel 4 temple 5 market 

+ 
(b) 1 ltJ/~. 

2 lU/ •• ,. 

J 1 tlJ hVII'u 

4 llliltlJ.Mo 

5 11l/11l/.~1lJO~ 

6 ~/ •• "Vl,;m/lfi 

7 hVLL'./n/"~n" 

8 Iil""';\I.~n" 

9 h<l,"" / O. 

10 • 1<llI/;\IO"UOU 

11 ;j/.~lUU"/lllii1lh<l"'. 

[ J 
pai wat 
(I'm) going to the temple. 

pai Htlaat 
( I'm) going to the market. 

pai rohng Jaem 
(l' rn) going to the hotel. 

rnai paj khl fnik 
( I'm) not going to the clinic. 

mai pai sanaambin 
(I'm) not going 10 the airport. 

thee IMaat mai mee kai 
There 's no chicken in the 

market. 

rohng Taem mee khlinik 
The hotel has a dinic. 

tham ngaan thee khlinfk 
(I) work in a clinic. 

rohng nJem pH 
The hotel is closed . 

tham ngaan thee san1!.ambin 
(I) work at the airport. 

thee sanliambin mai mee rohng 
raem 

There' s no hotel in the airport. 

Key to exercises 

Exercise 11 

1111 •• ,. 21tJ;I,;",u J ';",u~o~il. 41u.~1lJii" 51,;.,1",,,. 
611iu,,;,~ , 1m. 8 lIT.!UOUU";,"U 91u.~n.;i~,uou 
10 .~il.~. 

Unit 3 

Exercise 1 

2 paj khon dio reuh khnip? 
3 khun pai tham arai khni p? 
4 sa bai: dee reuh khnlp? 
5 khun ch§.wp tham arai khrap? 
('\: khun lham ngaan thee nih khnip'! 
7 khun pai thura chai ffiai khrap? 
8 jer kan thee niii khrup? 

Exercise 2 

2 Oa) pai thee tham ngaan. pai dOey kan mai kba? 
3 (ja) pai rohng raem. pai dOey kan mai kba? 
4 Ga) pai sathaanee tamruat. pai khon dio. 
S Ga) pai thanaakhaan. pai khon diD. 
6 Ga) pai faan aahlian. pai kap pbeuan. 
7 Ga) pai wat. pai Up pheuan . 

Exercise 3 (suggested answers) 

(,) kin khao: niao aaMan 
doo nang rohng nang 
Ma pheuan krungthayp 
seuh khiiwng haang 
dem len bon doi 
doo wiu namtok 
thai: roop wat 
doo sat suan siH 
wiii: miam chai: thalay 

(b) Example 
A: ja pai niao aahaan. 
B: ja pai tham ami? 
A: pai kin khiio:. 
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Exercise 4 

2 pai kee authit? pai dam aathft. 
3 pai kee deuan? pai baa deuan. 
4 paj kee deuan? pai kao deuan. 
5 paj kee pee? paj see pee. 
6 paj kee pee? paj hbk pee. 
7 pai kee wan? paj ne ung aathft Get wan). 
8 pai kee pee? paj sip pee. 

Exercise 5 

Key to exercises 

1 fried noodles 21 baht 2 chicken fried rice 35 baht 3 pork fried 
rice 29 baht 4 prawn fri ed rice 47 baht 5 iced coffee 30 baht 
6 hot tea 21 baht 

Exercise 6 (suggested answers) 

2 pai kec khon kha ? 3 ja paj krungthayp meuarai kha? 4 ju pai 
yang-ngai khli'! 5 ja pai nl!.i kha? 6 ehai waylaa naan mai? or pai 
kee cbl1amohng kha? 7 phaeng mai kha? 8 pai khon dio ehai maj 
kha? 

Exercise 7 

Z A: 
B: ja kbUp r6 t. 
A: miii pai reua reuh? 
B: khap r61 rayo kwRa. 

3 A: 
B : ja nang khreuang bin. 
A: mai paj rot fai reuh? 
B: rot fai ehai waylaa naan kwaa. 

4 A: 
B: ja nang r6t bat. 
A: mAi khi'tp r6t n~uh? 
B: r6t Mt rayo kwaa. 

Exercise 8 

~"¥I~1)j' • • trmn UI'rJ::LiI . ' 
l11nU im\J'Hn 

• • 'i1iNll.l 

it'UluUU. 

"mih.l~ 

Key to exercises 

Exercise 9 

l chicken fried rice 35 baht 
prawn fried rice 40 baht 
fried noodles 25 babt 
vegetables 20 baht 
coffee 15 baht 
tea 10 baht 
fruit juice 22 baht 

2 Toilet closed 3 Very cheap 4 Toilet 5 baht 5 Be careful the water~ 

fa ll is dangerous. 6 Taking photographs of waterfalls is fun. 7 I like 
swimming in the sea. 8 1 didn't have time to go to the train station. 
9 The house is expensive. 10 I like Thai fruit. 

Exercise 10 

l """U'Oa 2 lth.l~ 3 11l"a","u" 4 ltJi'mj,~~". 5 a~o",o 
6 U1J!f[JU'j'rl:: lCl 7 ~JCl11!U,"'N 81~!jL1i111tJflill!;t 9 1!ff1~ 

Unit 4 

Exercise 1 

2 an tek tb§.orai khni p? 3 khuat lek thaorai khrjp? 4 kaafae phaw 
moo khrap? 5 ja ao kaafae yen reuh kaafae niwn? 6 ao an n3i 
khrap? 7 ja aD khuat nlii - see Ifuang reuh ~e dam? 8 aD naam 
kee khUat? 

Exercise 2 

(a) 
Requested 

black 

(b) l 

Available Chosen 

yellow. grey grey 

SHOPKEEPER: maj mee kh:'i. mOt laeo kha. mee see nam 

K EN: 
2 Ken: 

SH.OPKEEPER: 

K EN: 

laan reuh see ml1ang. 
ao see ml1ang khrap. 
see khao: mee mtii khrap? 
... mee see chomphoo reuh see nam ngem . 
ao see mi m ngero khrAp. 
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3 KEN: see faa mee IDoli khnlp? 
SHOPK EEPER: ... IDee see thao reuh see sOm. 

ao ree wm killap. KEN: 

Exercise 3 (suggested answers) 

2 ja paj baang seuh naaUkaa. ja pai haang seuh krapao sataang. 
3 ja paj haa ng 5eub waen kan daet. ja pai raao tha i.: rllop s6uh 

klftWDg thai: r6op. 
4 j a pai raan kh3i : ~ua phaa seuh seua. ja. pai raan khai: rawng 

thao ~uh rawng tMo. 
S ja pai ntan khi'ti : nangseuh seuh nangseuh. ja pai Mang scuh 

paak -kaa 
6 ja pai h§.ang stuh seua pMa. ja pai raan khii: yaa scuh yaa 

kan yung. 

Exercise 4 (suggested answer) 

JOE: 
STALLHOLDER: 

JOE: 

STALLHOLOER: 

JOE: 

STALUIOLDER : 

JOE: 
STAU H OLDER: 

JOE: 
STA LLHOWER: 

JOE: 
ST ALLHOLOER: 

JOE: 
SlALUIOLDER: 

Exercise 5 

s6m nee khai: loh ia tMariti khrap? 
loh 1;1 paet SIp baat khfi. 
16t raakhaa dili: mal khnip? 
mai dai: kh1i. miii phaeng khfi. 
suk mai khrap? 
suk laeo kha. 
lhOok kwaa nee IDee mai khnip? 
mai mee kha. 
hOk sip baat dai: mai khrap? 
sawng kUoh ueung r6i see sip ko d:li : kba. ao mai 
kha? 
ao khrap. 
ao kee klloh kha? 
ao see kl10h khrap. 
siiwng r6i paet sip baat kha. 

(a) 2 wan nee pai dem len bon doi dfii: mai kha'l 
3 wan nee pai se uh khiiwng dai: mai kha? 
4 wan nee pai hAa pht uan dai: mai kha? 
5 wan nee maa kin khila: lhee baan dfti: mai kha? 
6 wan nee pai wiii: mbm dui: mai kha? 
7 wan nee pai doo n1l.ng dlii: ll1ai kha? 
8 wan nee pai suan sat diii: mai kha? 

Key to exercises 

(b) Examples 
1 mfjj dlli: khrap. pai deuan naa dai:. 2 pai dem len dai: 
k hrap. 3 mai mee waylaa khn'ip. mai mee ngem khn1p. mlii 
sabai: klmip. mee thun'i. khrap. 

Exercise 6 

2 ao naaro sAp-parot neung kaeo. 3 ao nb m maphnio: sawng thung. 
4 ao naum mauao: neung kaeo. 5 ao malakaw neung cMu. 6 ao bia 
sAwng khuat. 7 ao taeng moh siiwng chin . 8 ao ohm som s!am 
kaeo. 

Exercise 7 (example) 

A: kaeo la sip see baat kha. 
B: ao sAwng kaeo khrap. laeo k6 kaafae neung thuey . 

Exercise 8 

1 "'&'Mt1iN 
2 oailtliN 

J '9.,h. 
4 ,".1,,; 
5 flilfl 
6 mu 

1~" 
L'WDl.! 
Lfl£J'U "I. inmJ 
hiftiltJ 

Exercise 9 

the others are to do with prices and selling 
the olhers are fruit 
the otbers you wear 
the others are colours 
the others are forms of transport 
the others are question words 

The products and the places 10 buy them don' , match: 
(a) 1 cinema/mosquito repellent 

2 pholographer'S/shirt 
3 pharmacy}waterme!ons 
4 hookshop/pineapples 
5 clothes shop/a camera 
6 shoe shop/sun cream 

(b) 1 sunglasses prices reduced 20% today 
2 cinema closed for onc day 
3 the bookshop is not open today 
4 thank you very much 
5 house for sale not expensive 
6 boat fo r sale cheap 
7 selling very cheap Toyota Corona car, year '99, gTey, 

price 350,000 baht 
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Exercise 10 
1 Wi1>31't1u(l\fn 2 !li1U~)l\J'IlftatJ 3 L,,~·nl-1.";i{ijL111 4 L'nn'Uti11~h~ 
U,,,, .. 5 'M1;f£liOU 6 ;t,",lJJijuii~fli'D~i11ilill'!~iN 7 (mJ)1iJ;lt.1fJ'Mii~ 
8 1j\lll..,U'l 9 ~J.lt1iJet.Y1E1U 10 1:IDU~W)JlnA~U 

Unit 5 

Exercise 1 (suggested answers) 

Z Dao: lbam ngaan yOo. 3 Sunee seuh khawng yoo. 4 Maalee w§i: 
m'iam yoo, 5 Daeng tham kap khao: yoo. 6 S6rnboon seuh 
ph{)nlamai yoo. 7 Kamon kin bia yOo. 

Exercise 2 

2 seub kap kMio: reu yang? 3 pai wat reu yang? 4 tham kAp khao: 
set reu yang? 5 klap baan reu yang? 6 (tham) ngaan set reu ya ng? 
7 thai: roop reu yang? 8 chai yaa kan yung reu yang? 

Exercise 3 (examples) 

L ISA: 

SOMBOON: 

L ISA; 

SOMEIOON: 
LISA: 

SOMBOON: 

Exercise 4 

Questions 

(ham araL yoo kha? 
nawn lap khrap. 

Sunee yOo thee oai kb;i? 
yoo hilwng naam khrap. 
tbam arai yoo khfi? 
tlap nbm khnip. 

2 khun thum ngaan thee nee kee 
deuan laeo? 

3 khun rian phaasiia angkrit kee 
deuan laeo'! 

4 khun mAi sahai: kee wan laeo'! 
5 khun ja yoo tMe n6e eek kee pee'! 
6 khun ja tham ngaan thee nee eek kee 

deuan? 

Answers 
tham ngaan thee nee 

hok deuan iaeo . 
· .. saam deuan lieo. 

· .. see wan hieo. 
· .. cck sawng pee. 
· .. cck kao deuan. 

Key to exercises 

7 khun ja pai thio meuang thai tee 
aathlt '! 

8 khun ja yoo thee rohng raem eek 
kee wan? 

Exercise 5 (suggested answers) 

... sliwng aathit. 

... eek slam wan. 

1 sia jai or miii sabai: jai 2 klua 3 ngCiang Dawn 4 krobl or aarom 
mai dee 5 khit tbeung or ngao 6 neuey 7 tcuhn ten 8 klua 

Exercise 6 

2 baan phl'im mai naa yoo. 3 naaHkaa phl'im mlii phaeng. 4 kraplio 
ph6m mai yai. 5 pheuan pham mai kIUE!. 6 ngaan ph6m mth naa 
sonjai. 7 pheuan ph6m mi'ii krbbt. 8 nangseuh kbawng pham mili 
nfia sonjai . 

Exercise 7 

1 ph:1k thee rohng raem Duslt khrap. 
2 ber thohrasap soon hUa saam pact hOk jet see neung kilo. 
3 phum ja tit taw khun thee baan. 
4 beT thohrasap meuh theuh soon neung pact baa kao jet sawng 

nenng. 
5 apbaatmayn yoo tbee Ilai khn"ip? 
6 mee thohrasap meuh thenb mai khn'ip? 
7 cheuh khawndob arai? 
8 faen phiik thee niii khrap1 
9 khiiw ber thohTasap mcuh theuh khntp. 

10 thaw cheuh rohng raem khrap. 

Exercise 8 (suggested answers) 

A B 
tI1u1l, ,,"tiEl,nI, 

.... .. oJ , 
fJ~~ ih\.l'l1U~1fil ~fl~m.l U>lfj£JiltJLVlD\.l 'I1il~Uutm, 'I1D-3\.l-3r"'l..1 
\.lD~'I1aU Mil~~ElU 
-n'f1UiiTl Mil~i1~b 
n'Uiil1 't1E1'U:nr"'-
l11q,-t 

Exercise 9 

(a) 1 Readi.ng. 2 I like watching television. 3 Taking photographs, 
walking, swimming. 4 Cooking. 5 1 don'l really have any. 
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6 Sleeping. 7 I'm studying English. 8 I like chattiog with 
my friends. 9 Going to the restaurant to eat delicious food. 
10 I Like walking in department stores looking al pretty tbings. 
11 I like going 10 the seaside to swim. 

(b) 1 My fri end is ill and in hospital. 2 I work in a bank. 3 Studying 
EogJjsh is fun. Studying English is easy. You can speak English 
today. 4 Po lice station another 100 metres. 5 NexT year I 'm 
going to study nlui al university. 

Exercise 10 

] (;J:IJ~;t1\U11'tt11"'fJ 
2 l';",n.," 
3 tli)'I..fW~f11't!tl1",uih-! Lvi'iJ'\,I 
4 ~d~';,l •• ~"',Mlum""l~. 
5 1 1.I'iif.llJ~ tltlO'ulfl1' liJ :::ltlt,~vuJ11J1a~1U 

Unit 6 

Dialogue 1 

She likes (san music. 

Exercise 1 (example) 

LEK: Tokyo ybo prathayt arai khti 't 
TONY: yOo lh~e yeepuu khrap. kM.o pen khon yeepun. 

Exercise 2 

1 kamphoochaa 2 phaak lai 3 kaolee neua 4 pbaak neua 5 ph§.ak 
eeslian 6 alllllyr(kaa neua 7 aefrikaa tai 8 arnayrikaa tdi 9 aysia 
10 pharn.i!.a lao: mcuang thai 11 kaolee uli 

Dialogue 3 

Joe has a son aged fourteen and a daughter aged six. Nit has twelve 
ch ildren, as bad her mother; her mother lives in the Isan . her rather 
is dead. 

Key to exercises 

Exercise 3 

(a) EXlImples 
khun rnee look kee khan'! th1!c lham ngaan mee phoocbai: kee 
kha n? look chai: aayCi thaor~ i? 

(b) mee lOok saam khon. mee look chai: n~ung khon. mee look sao: 
sliwng khan. 

thee tham ngaan mee phoochai: SIp hok khon. phOoying kilo 
SIp paet khan. 

thee rohng rian mee phOocbai: n~ung r6i sflum SIp khan, 
phOoylng m!ung roi pact sIP jet khon. nai mcuang mee ne ung 
s1ien sawng mcuhn khan. 

facn aay6 see sip kao. 160k chai: aayil sip paet. look sao: aayu 
y1!e sip saam hie yee sip hila. 

Exercise 4 (examples) 

Newton mee rohng caem yer (maak) . mee raan aaMan n6i (mai 
yer, mai maak). 

Oldsvillc mee rohng rian mlii yer, mee rohng phayaabaan maak. 
Oldsville mec Ihanaakhaan yer, mee wal n6i. 
Newtown mee thee thio yer, mee raBn n6i. 
Oldsville mee Taan aaMan yer. mee rohng raem n6i. 

Exercise 5 

(a) 1 M60 llwan, tua yai, sOong, pb6m yao: 
2 Daeng phliwm, tua lek, ria, pllom san, sai waeo taa 

(b) 2 awan mai? 311lw mai? 4 sOong rna; ? sMng reuh {iiI? 5 pMm 
san r1~uh yao:'! 6 sa; wilen tau ffiai? 7 tua yai reuh tua I ~k? 

Dialogue 5 

He can't repair her computer. 

Exercise 6 (exa m ples) 

2 tham-mai maa tham ngaan tMe krungtbfiyp? 3 pai kamphoochaa 
tham-mai? 4 seuh khawmpiuter tharn-rnai'! S pai rohng rian tham
rna;? 6 tharn-rnai pai phaak uii? 7 tham-mai khun mai chfiwp 
phlayng fa.rang? 8 tham-mai mai seuh kap khao: thee 11" aal? 
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Exercise 7 (examples) 

2 eMn tham Up khao: mat keng. khun tham kap khao: keng m;1;i1 

Use the same pauems for the other quesLions. 

3 chan kin aahitao pbet mai pen. 
4 chan chAi khawmpiuter keng. 
5 eMn r~wng pblaYllg thai mai pen. 
6 eMn slwm r6t pen tae mai keng. 
7 cMn wai: nfiam mai keng. 
8 chiin pbOol phaaslia yaepun pen. 

Exercise 8 (suggested answers) 

2 Alan tham ngaan thee sathlianihoot. pen mik kaan tMot. 
3 Odom tham ngaan thee bawrisat imphawt eksaphawl. pen mik 

th6n1klt. 
4 Suncc tham ngaan thee mahaawit-tbayaalai. pen aajaan . 
5 Yat (ham ngaan thee rohng phayaabaan. pen maw. 
6 Cham tham ngaan th~e raan khawmpiuth. pen phanak ngaan 

kh~i:. 
7 Uk tham ngaan thee rohng rian. pen khroo. 
8 D ao: tharn ngaan tMe khlinik. pen phayaabaan. 
9 Kamon tham ngaan thee phiphit-thaphan. pen yaam. 

Exercise 9 

Q"ii '~Ul 
lU;U1 ~1'" • 'lJLtij ,ao 
• 
'" oJ 

"' I •• 
i. IM~" • ." 
~ ... iI" .". 'h.~I. 
L~'YH 

~~ "', 
Exercise 10 

(a) 1 buy sell repair mobil e phones 2 pretty apartment for sa le 
3 repuir watches (clocks) 4 English language school now open 
5 The French woman bought a newspaper 6 Is there a Post 
Orfice around here? 7 I have to go to the post Office and to 
the sports stadium. Tomorrow I'm going to the zoo. 

Key to exercises 

(b) Writer: owner of a watch shop. 
Spouse: business person, manager of an import export com
pany, Japanese. 
Son: university teacher, wife works in a bank, French. 
Daughter: nurse, husband a doctor, South Korean. One soo 
aged 4. 

Exercise 11 

1 UJJ!f!ltJa""'l'i~~~~f1a 
3 "'''~"~~ .. ," 
5 ~f'lUl(i'11'MUTnJ1f) 

7 ililaLfl'L~u1 'M'IlJJlf) 

9 Lm'Mifl ti'l.bau 1 \IJJlfi 

11 .fl1'ttlvUhtllfiJJlf) 

Unit 7 

Dialogue 1 

About 300 yenrs 

Exercise 1 (examples) 

Z Dl'M1"$111m~A 
4 ... ~ ~ , . m'Ml'iqj U~!iI 

6 LUil.,iJU U1L ~lJ1 
8 "'" ~"~U 1 ~tijO"'""'~.~O 

10 f1JJYjtlTi11U 

2 phOoy'ing thee mee thahrasAp meuh theuh. 3 phOoylng tMe tham 
ngaan Lhee sathlianth60t. 4 phoochai : thee maa kap khan khAp r6t. 
5 ph6ochai: thee mee pMm yaa:. 6 ph60y'ing thee sai wtlen kan 
diiet, phOm san. 7 pb60ying thee phOot kap Udom. 8 phOochai: 
thee doa menuan mai sabai:. 

Exercise 2 

] m§.i Mn mee khrai. 2 mai hen mee ami. 3 mai mee khrai man. 
4 phc:uan chan mai pai nili. 5 mee khrai pai mai? 6 doo mtauan 
nak futbawn. 7 doa meauan Ion ja tok. 8 doa nak rawng khon min. 

Exercise 3 (examples) 

1 sok-kaprok mtln nib kliat 2 hiiwm ngiap 3 sa-aat ngiap 4 sok
kaprok nan kfiat mtln siang dang 5 ch6ei ehOei Sa-aal 6 sok-kaprok 
ruM siang dang 
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Dialogue 3 

On the left, after an intersection. 

Exercise 4 

1 the temple 2 the ABC building 3 the embassy 4 the stadium 

Exercise 5 (example) 

B: nang r6t s1iwng thAeo dee kwaa. r6t tuk t6k antarai: . 
A: t~e r6t t6k 16k rayo kwaa. 
A: nang r61 sawng thAeo pai mai? 
B: nAng r6t tMcksCe dee kw~a. sawng tbaeo chaa. 
A: t<'l e mee sliwng lh aeo yer kwaa. 

Dialogue 5 

It has rained every day. 

Exercise 6 (exam ples) 

2 mlii yaak pai n1an aaMan farangsayt. yaak pai ni.an aahAnn 
yeepi'ln. 3 mai yaak pai thio yeepun. yaak pai tbio kampboocbaa. 
4 mai yaak jflwt thee sath:ianee tamruat. yilak jawt thee rohng 
phayaabaao. 5 maj yaak kin phat thai. yaak kin khao: phltt. 6 mai 
yllak pai thlo phlph(l~thaphan. yaak pai thio sUan sat. 7 mili yan k 
nang r6t laeksee. yaak nang r6t nik ruk . 8 mili yaak pai doo oling. 
yllak doo thee wee. 

Exercise 7 

2 meua waan nee tawn chilo pai haa pheuan. 3 meua waaD nee 
tawn bAi: rian nangseub tbee baan. 4 meua waan nee tawn yen pai 
raan aahllan. S rn eua kheuhn nee pai doo niing. 6 meua chilo pai 
hAa mllw. 7 mcua cbao pai phiphit-thilphan. 8 tawn bai: pai sathAan
thOot. 

Exercise 8 (examples) 

1 (a) mee hima n6i. daet rniii awk. 
(b) mee hima ye r. mi!i nao: maak. 

Key to exercises 

(c) mee phaayu. mai mee dact. fon tok th(ik wan. nao:. mee 
10m raeng. 

(d) aaki:ial dee. iliiet awk thnk wan. mai rawn maak. m.!!.i mce 
mayk. 

2 ja mee phaayu. f6n ja tok oak. than6n ja plak. ja mee 10m raeng. 
rawang naam tbOarn. rawang yung kat . 

Exercise 9 

" • ,'0 , 
1m tltnfi 

uimJ \11th.! 
a,. '1""~il 

" ,.,.Ul1 IOU 

Ul'H1' nUtll1 

". ~. • 
"'u 1'1 

Exercise 10 

(a) hotel: newly opened llO rooms; rooms clean; safe, no t expen
sive, Thai restaurant with karaoke; preHy view. 

(b) Bangkok: a.m. clouds, heavy rain , p.m. strong winds. 
North: cloudy a.m. cold with ligh t rain; wind speed 15- 30 
ki lometres per hour. 
South: a.m. cool p.m. sunny: sea: high waves. 

(c) Straight on then tum right a l the cross roads. There's a cinema 
on the left. Just beyond the cinema, about 20 metres, there 's a 
red light. Go straight on for another 100 metres and you' ll reach 
my house. 

Exercise 11 

L ~ 1I £1 (1111 fl"1 OJ tJ ':: )J lfLl GtD-.l '; D UUJ ~ "I bL ri' 1 ~ L i tl 1 oJ, U vi 811J u un 

f1'H 1 tln~ 1 vJU~~LHhttll'lJ111,L~1fiOJ::lI'~~"1-.l'1.It-nJ 

Unit 8 

Dialogue 1 

She agrees to go running with Silphachai. 
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Exercise 1 

2 khun tawng phakphawn. 3 khun tawng aap m'iam. 4 yaa khAp r6t 
rayo mila}; mi. (m§.i tawng khap r6t rayo maak.) 5 khun tiiwng seuh 
naaHkaa. 6 khuD tawng pai phiphit-thaphan. 7 khuD Hiwng seuh 
yaa kan yung. 8 yaa leuhm krapao sataang 0<1. 

Exercise 2 

2 khaw t6m yam kung. 3 khaw bia sawng khuat. 4 khliw miam 
deuhm see khual. 5 khiiw kaafae yen ncung kileo. 6 kh1i.w khao: 
philt poo sawng thee. 7 khaw yam thaJay siiam thee. 

Exercise 3 

J 
B: 
A: 

2 A. 
B: 
A: 

3 A: 

B: 
A: 

ja deuhm arai kha:? 
khaw ll<lam maphra.o: neung kaeo sai llam taan m'i khn1p. 
khiiw kwuey tlo sen yai hiieng iaeo k6 kai yaang siiwng thee. 

khiiw miam s6m siiam kaeo mai sai mill taan oa khrap. 
khiiw khao: phM poo sawng jaan sai khai lrieo k6 plaa thawt 
neung thee. 

khilw naam sap-par6t neung kaeo sai llam taan na khn'ip. 

Dialogue 3 

Starting price: 130 baht for 1; 360 baht for 3. 
She bought six for 700 baht. 

Exercise 4 

2 krapiio siiwng bai 3 kradaat h6k phaen 4 kaeo saam bai 5 som 
see look 6 thohrasap meuh theuh saarn khreuang 7 roop thai: sip 
bai 8 khawmpiuter sawng khreuang 

Exercise 5 

1 mamuang Uii: l60k rnai wlian. 2 rnee Heo kee bai? 3 s6rn wiian 
thdk look. 4 krapao bai nee phaeng. 5 phi'im seuh sorn haa l60k; 
sliwng 160k wilan 160k euhn yang rnai suk. 6 r60p thai: bai nee 
suey. 7 khawmpiuter khreuang nai rnai tham ngaan? 8 pai wat cuhn 
rna; ? 

Key to exercises 

Exercise 6 

1 hiek pllan ngern dai: rnai khnip? 2 chai bat khraydlt dai: rnai 
khnlp? 3 lack pIlan chek dern thaang d§i: rnai khrap? 4 seuh ngern 
angkrlt dai: rna; khrap? 5 ngern sot mill phaw. pharn ja;: rna; dai:. 
6 mai mee bat khrayd1t. 7 rna; rnee ch6k dern thaang. ph6rn tawng 
pllan ngern yer-raman. 

Dialogue 5 

It was a new red Toyota. 

Exercise 7 (example) 

ATTENDANT: 

JOE: 
ATIENDANT: 

JOE: 
ATIENDANT: 

JOE: 

AlTENDAN1': 

JOE: 

Exercise 8 

jawt thee nlii khnip? 
jawt khilang lang r6t sip law khnip. 
nee r6t khun reu plao? 
khan nill khrap? 
khan thee jawt thee n6hn khnip. naa rot siiwng 
thaeo. 
rnai chiij khrap. khan n6hn kao.iaeo k6 nlt kh.iiwng 
pharn see narn ngern . 
khan n6hn chai mai khrap? 
eM; khnip. 

2 tawng kheuhn r6t rnawtersai meuarai? 
3 til.wng waang ngern mat jam thaorai khrap? 
4 tern thang khrap. 
5 mee prakan rnai? 
6 mai rnee ba; khap khee thai. 
7 waang ngern mat jam baa r6; baat. 
8 ja kheuhn r6t jak~krayaan phriing nee. 

Exercise 9 

'\uiiu~ 

'"~"'~" 
";i1""UU'lJf1 

• • 
f)£J1 f11flmm'\ll'U 

mia"'ril~1tl 

fll'llll'j't1:aft 
1 ",ii"ii;j"~. 
m~lJlr;t~l"'f.i 
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Exercise 10 

(a) 'YllJluu~tJ\1 ::d]tl1.! IOU 24T n'l1'[t'n'l Toyota 
LlUlJ Spiderhunter ' oJ 

'!i'" "d ;;~ 1700 fl" 2 
t1D~ti\J Jane Brown m~ 18 fh:n~ltleN'nl Tom Brown 

(b) spi cy seafood soup steamed fish in lime 
mixed vegetables spicy fi sh soup seafood salad 
fried chicken (Tied fish spicy chicken soup 
barbecued chicken barbecued pork sweet and sour fisl1 
porklchickenlbeer noodles 
Drinks: lime juice coconut juice Chinese tea 

(c) 1 The pork noodles here are delicious. There is barbecued 
chicken here. There's vegetarian food today. 

2 Hong Kong 7 days specia l price Holland 10 days 5 star hotel. 
Air and train tickets. 

3 Buy a mobile phone and get a wallet free. Spend more than 
2.000 baht and get an exe rcise bag free. Promotion today. 
every bag reduced 20%. Cheap price every day. 

4 Cash 0.95% credit cards from aU banks accepted 
5 Motorcycle park. You ca n park in front of the ga tes. 
6 Apartment for rent 
7 Happy New Year 
8 Yesterday I hired a car. The woman member of staff asked 

for my te lephon e number. r couldn't remember it. 
9 Car hire self drive or willl driver. Safc. Dri vers have mobile 

phones and can repair cars. 

Note: it is often nol necessary to lrnnslate mm~ 

Exercise 11 

I ,ci~l11fiulfL'VI~tl~ 2 U'IJ ~l'V1 'IJ1tJt~'lIl1 ::luuul),jl~ 3 ~\1E1'i{1tflttlcil 
4 N3Jl~L':;'UL~l'lltJ.:n(J 5 Ltnth.J 'iClI:hlJlf1 6 U3J'\lEl~'Hll'l ,r1tl'n: (JI 
7 'Ulf..l'IJll'l,j 8 U:JJl1111,rimlt.fD 9 u'IJ1~ihtJi}11t1,~~iJ ~ 

Unit 9 

Dialogue 1 

She goes dancing at a disco every week. 

Key to exercises 

Exercise 1 (examples) 

1 pok-kati Chum tham kap kh ao:. pai raan aahiian mai khOi bbi. 
aan nangs~uh deuan la khning. i'lwk kamlang kai: baang khning. 

2 pai doo nang boi mai? awk kamlallg kai: aathit 1:i kee khral1g'l 

Exercise 2 (example) 

A: fang phlayng boi ma i khrap? 
B: wan J6 sawng reub saam kilning kha. Iaeo 10 tb6k wan len 

bUetminuiD . tiie cbawp fa ng pblayng mfiak kwaa. 

Dialogue 3 

Her husband drinks and smokes a 10 1 and is mean. 

Exercise 3 (suggested answers) 

2 nawng chai: yOo awtsatreiia naan reu yang? yoo saam pee h1eo. 
3 nawng chai: dili ngem deuan dee ceu plao? ngem deuan mai 

khOi dee. 
4 miwng chai: ti'leng ngaan reu yang? taeDg ngaan laeo. 
S IDee look reu yang? yan g kha. 
6 faen pen kh an awtsalrelia reu plao khrap? chiii kha. 
7 phanniyaa jai dee reu plaa khrap? jai dee kbi1. 
8 m1wng chai: seuh baan feU yang'? seuh laca kha. 
9 nawng chai: mee khwaam so.k reu plaa khrap? mee k hfi . 

Exercise 4 (example) 

FA.A: 
JOE: 
FAA: 
J OE: 
FAA: 

JOE: 
FAA: 

... yoo l3. i: pee laeo. lae ng ngaan thi!e nohn khil. 
faen pen khon eesaan reuh khrap'l 
kh3 . mee look sliam khon . naa nik maak khii. 
faen jai dee reu pli.i o khrnp? 
jai dee kh§ . nLsili dee. nawng chai: pen khan jon lac mec 
khwaam silk. 
reub khn'ip? 
nawng chai: khi'l.yiin maak lae phanniyaa khee klat tham 
ngaan. 

Dialogue 5 
Kfieo works 10 h Olln, a day ( 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.) witb two days 
ho liday a mo nrh. 
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Exercise 5 

1 Opening time: 10 a.m. Closing time: 10 p.m. 

2 
KATE: raan aahaan pert kee mohng kba? 
SHOPPER: pert kao mohug kha. 
KATE: 
SHOPPER: pH haa thfim kh§.. 

Exercise 6 

Key to exercises 

2 Chum Term tham ngaan paet mohng chao beo ko Jerk hok 
mohng yen. 

3 Uk ... sip ct mohng chao ... saam thUm. 
4 Nfl ... neung thOrn . .. hbk mohng chao. 
5 Kan . .. hok mohng yen ... tee siiwng. 
6 Sunee ... tee haa ... thlang wan. 
7 Daeng ... bai: saam mohng ... thtang kheuhn. 
8 Nee ... bai: mohng ... haa thUrn. 

Exercise 7 (example) 

AGENT: mee khfi.. lang nee kh1i. 
ANN: mee kee hfiwng kha? 
AGENT mee sawng hawng nawn kh§.. hieo ko h.flwng nip khaek 

kh§.. 
ANN: 
AGENT: 

ANN: 
AGENT: 

ANN: 
AGENT: 

ANN: 
AOENT: 

mee ae fiji kha? 
mai mee kha. mee pMtlom. 
mee thohrasap mlii kh<i? 
mee kha. 
mee fernichSr arai kh<i? 
mce soh[aa, mee t6, mee kaoee see tua, 
mee kee tiang kha? 
sawng tiang kha. 

Exercise 8 

fl111J~ goodness 
opmlOn 
knowledge 
truth 

• • fl111Ji'lWlt'HU 

fl111Ji 
fI11aJ'iI~~ 
fll11Jf>1a idea 

Kev to exercises 

• 
f1111J~11 

tnl1J~n 
f1111Ji'Ill.! 
fI113J~l 

• • f1111JIltnfl,amm't'l'U 

Exercise 9 

speed 

love 
heat 

memory 

curiosity 

(a) 1 Advertiser: businessman, aged 33, height 166 cm., good 
character, doesn't smoke or drink; loves children; hard
working. 
Partner: female, sincere, loves cleanliness, 30 or under. 

2 Advertiser: female, lonely, aged 25, works in a Japanese 
company; speaks Frencb and Cbinese, knows about com
puters. 
Partner: kind man with a good character to do business 
together. 

(b) Near the university; air-con, furniture ; 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
living room, 2 toilets; beautiful fruit orchard; quiet; clean 
swimming pool; cheap rent; vacant, contact 05 798 6541 

(c) 1 and 5; 3 and 7; 4 and 11; 8 and 2; 10 and 6; 12 and 9 
Expenses Water, electricity, telephone , rent 
Problems Health 
Fears Poverty, not having work to do 
Working hours 

per day 9 hours per day 
days per month 23 days per month 

Free time watching boxing 
Worries health of family 

Exercise 10 

1 ~ tJ\litfl~'f'I'iI mllth~lJ1rnal1J1tUtJ 
2 't'i'N1Uflu~~'VIfl1J'na~(ntilna,..m1(n 

3 'lfIluau'lJl1~fil.!~ 't'I~l lhnu1'U~::tiuVln~111J,J 
4 ~l,nil'l1'I.rnUTI)..J~'Vm..Jnu.fiIlU ltl~mul'V1ut6hm1;i:::'Yl d~i'I~,J 

ilDmh~ .. mltJ l~uml a'll.fl1'n 1~fitl~~ 
.l ' 

5 jJilfl!'t'IlI,flmnU~U 

6 m·UI""ltJUVi-unnUfi'l.!lfll1'l1D'I~~'U 
jJ~n'tfltJail'lflU~fl"'11't'1~~flUmll'thlllU 
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Unit 10 

Dialogue 1 

On Saturday Suphachai wants to take Lisa to his home. 

Exercise 1 

(a) wan angkhaan pai thio hiiang mru kbnip? 
(b) wan angkhaan mlii waang. chan tiiwng tham ngaan. pal wa n 

jan mai kM? 
(a) wan phd! pai 1I~(1 ram mill kM? 
(b) ... chan tawng rian nangs~uh. pai wan angkhaan ffiai kha? 
(a) wan ph<ireuhat pai dOD nang phee mai kM? 
(b) .. . chan tdwn g pai nip bai khap khee. pai wan phdt m,H kM? 
(a) wan suk l ~n dontrcc mai kha? 
(b) ... chan lawng pai haa milw. len dontree wan phareuh1U mai 

kh;1? 

(a) wan ~o tham khwaam sa-aal baan mji kha? 
(b) ... eMn tdwng ~uh thohrasap meuh tMuh. tham wan silk ru tii 

kha,! 
(a) wan aatbit pai chilo r61 rnai kM? 
(b) ... chan IAwng sa pham. pai chao wan sao ffiai kha? 

Exercise 2 (example) 

M AALEE: 

Dialogue 3 

waD angkhaan lawn bili: chan tawng pai prachum lfieo 
i.6 tawn ye o cMn Hiwng rai ngaan sop kha.. 

She's afraid the doctor will give her an injection. 

Exercise 3 

SUE: cluin m§i sabai : kMI. 
KAEO: pen arai khrap? 
SUE: pen khai. ltieo k6 jep meuh. puat fan dOey. 
KAEO: paj h3a maw reu yang khrap? 
SUE: paj ltieo kh<l. m3w hlii yaa. cMn tawng kin yaa wan hi 

sawog khrting ka.wn aahaan. 

Key to exercises 

Exercise 4 

1 aayu thao kan. 2 taa see meuan kan. 3 r6 t s~e mfii meuan kan. 
4 phOm see khlai khltii kao. 5 tham ngaan thee bawrisi'lt dio kUDo 

6 ngem deuan thao kan. 7 reon tham ngaan waylaa dio kan. 8 yoo 
tbee baan dio kan. 9 khaa chlio thao kan. 10 kM.a cMi jru: thao 
kan. 11 khwaam khit hen khJ<ii khldi kan. 

Exercise 5 

2 B: khiiw yaa kae jep khaw. 
A: yaa nee kin wan hi saam kh rang lling aahaa n. 

3 B: .. . kae pual. 
A : . .. sawng khning lling aahaan. 

4 B: ... kae khiii. 
A: . .. saam khrang kawn aahlian. 

5 B: ... kUe phiu maio 
A : ... khnlng diD lling aahaan. 

6 B: ... kae khai wat yAi. 
A : ... khrang diD kilwn aahaan. 

7 B: . .. kae thawng sia. 
A : ... saam khrang kAwn aaMan. 

8 B: .. . kae phae. 
A : ... kbrting diD lling aahiian. 

Dialogue 5 

Kiieo recommends biring a car from a company that gives insur· 
ance and sUgSests calling first to book. 

Exercise 6 (exa mples) 

1 khdwn kaen klai kwaa cbieng mal. chieng mai suey kwaa khliwn 
ki\en. 2 pai khiiwn kaen saduak kwaa pai chieng maL 3 chieng mill 
mee thee thio yer kwaa khdwn kaen. 4 pai krungthfiyp phaeng 
thee suL 

Exercise 7 

(a) Every foreigner entering Thailand must have a passport. As a 
rule you need a visa but you can apply for one at the airport. 
Foreigners who stay in Thailand mu st report to the immigration 
pouce every three months. 
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(b) 1 khoD tbang prathayt thuk khon (1iwng mee weesaa. 
2 kbaw weesaa d.iii: thee tamriiat truat khon kMo meuang thSe 

sanliambin. 
3 khao menang thaang reua mai dai:. 
4 kho n t~allg pratbAyl thee yoo prathayt phamaa UiWflg pai 

jiieng thee (amruat Ihuk sawng aatmi. 
5 yaa leuhm phaasaphawl. 

Exercise 8 

1 al~ Vhfl111J"::D'WI fin it,:: 
Z ,h. L~U 
3 L~tnnU 1m\nu will"..! L1IIi:ltl1.lnu 
4 u"m tiff Lfj[)~ 
5 ~1.~" till. 
6 ~,n" •• uu 
Exercise 9 

(similar meanings) 
(similar meanings) 
(similar meanings) 
(similar meanings) 
(contrasting meanings) 
(contrasting meanings) 

(a) 1 Museum closed on Thursdays 
Working days: open 8.00 closed 19.00 
Saturday/Sunday closed 

2 Dental clinic working hours 
Monday to Thursday; morning 08.00 to 13.00 

evening 16.30 to 20.30 p.m. 
Friday closed 
Saturday, Sunday open 1LOO closed 19.00 

(b) Monday Went to museum, took car in to be cbecked 
Tuesday Went to funera l 
Wednesday Went to a party, lost wallet 
Thursday Meeting at insurance company 
Friday Appointment witb dentist 
Saturday Went to swinuning pool, cleaned house, had a 

headache 
Sunday Ill, had flu, doctor gave injection 

(c) 1 a'\ll;3ElLlJ1m USA has the greatest length of roads. 
2 \J~ ::: L'\IIA~\lL~~ India has most spoken languages. 
3 \J~ :::l'\llfl'~\1 China produces most tobacco. 
4 \J' :::L~ftl,,~ Thailand produces most pineapples. 
5 \J' :::L"ft~l1I1~ Italy produces most wine. 
6 \J':::L~fttUtJ'I.I Japan produces most cars. 

Key to exercises 

7 11'''.''0.1.1;';1" 
8 \J,:::~'t1ft\J11lin 

9 \J,::t"flnL'U'iUJill1 

lllU'Ml~ 

indonesia produces most coconuts. 
Brazil produces most coffee. 
Venezuela has the highest waterfall. 

Exercise 10 

lUOu.' 
lu~,"" 
lu"!. 
lu\'tq~~ 

lu~n' 

'h~nu hJl'Ill1lJtln'U l1lJtlft6ltl1 
iudl1~1i1 l\JvH~fuiw'" lullU6'I 
~1tJfhl"'jAYn11tl1".irll\J~1~ 

l\lLt'fT~· 
lu",~.ii 

Unit 11 

Dialogue 1 

1 UWl'1"\1~'lJil1'\"j 
~flr.iil'U 
flillU'lilDl'U'\IIU-311'il flm.n.h!l'l.lil'U \1~U 

She decides not to change it. 

Exercise 1 (examples) 

(a) 2 khun don sin tbee suan sat reu plao? 3 khun chao r6t reu 
plao? 4 khuu nang reua reu plao? 5 khuR pai wing len reu plao? 
6 khun yeuhm ngem khawng pbee ~o: reu plao? 7 khun riao 
phaasJia jeeo reu plao? 

(b) Examples 
2 mai dai doo. klai kern pai/waylaa mill phaw. 
3 ... phaeng kern pai. 
4 . .. mee khon yer kern pai. 
S .,. rawn kern pai. 
6 ... ngern phee sao: mili phaw. 
7 ... yaak kern pai. 

Exercise 2 

1 khaw doo kraprohng I seua y€uhll chllt w.<1i: miam / kaang kayng 
khiia san I seua khden san I seua khaen yao: I chut saakon. 

2 Examples 
khiiw pllan bang kayng tua n~e. ll'tam (kern pai). 
khUw pllan chut wfii: naam chut nee. man lek kern pai. kMp pai 
n6i kha. 
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Dialogue 3 

Probably at 7.30 p.m. 

Exercise 3 (examples) 

(aJ 1 B: 
A: ja pUan ffieuarai? 
B: kamlang ja pllan. 

Key to exercises 

2 A: sliwm khawmpiuter reu yang khnip? ... 
3 A: iaang r6t reu yang khnip? .. . 
4 A: aap naam ceu yang khrap? .. . 
5 A: sa pb3ro reu yang khnip? .. . 
6 A: sak phfla reu yang khrap? .. . 

(b) 1 kamlang pll an yoo. 
Use the same pattern for other answers. 

(c) Examples 
1 ja pUan kawn pai seuh kM.wng. 
2 kin khao: set laco ja sawm. 
3 ja lfinng kawn ao pai sawm. 
4 laang r6t set Iaea ja aap. 
5 aap m1am set laeo ja sa. 
6 ja sak ki'\wn ja pai hlia pheuan. 

Exercise 4 

(a) LISA: 
CLERIC 

C LERK: 

LISA: 

LISA: 
CLERIC 

LISA : 

(b) Example 

CLERK: 

TONY: 

CLERK: 

TONY: 
CURl<: 
T ONY: 

... tMorai 
r6t duan ... khon Ja .. 
tbio dio. 
... awk .. . 
•.. chOamohng ... 
hOk mahng chao 
tMe 

r61 lham·madaa khon la hbk r6i khnip. 
pai klap r«!uh khrap? 
thin dio khxap. 
r6t awk kee mohng khnip? 
awk hok mohng chao khnip. 
tMung k ~e mohng khrap? 

Key to exercises 

CLERK: theung biii: see mohng khn'ip. 
TONY: stuh tua saam tbee khn'ip. 

Dialogue 5 

Ann reported tbe Joss of her bag; when she told they police she 
had forgotten to lock the car door, they said she was forgetful 

Exercise 5 

2 kunjae yoo tii kaoee. 
3 hawng naam yOo khiiang bon. 
4 r6t mawtersaj yoo khfiang lang r6t sip law. 
S khreuang sak phiia yOo khaallg ndwk . 
6 soi khaw yoo bon t6. 
7 h§.wng prachum yoo chan bon. 
8 prai~i:lIlee yoa khaang naa ~albaanee r6t faL 

Exercise 6 (suggested answers) 

1 baa nlia baang 2 see Bam klom sliam liam mai 3 phlaasatik klom 
baa 4 phaa Hii: baang 5 mai see Iiam leuk kwaang khaep 6 ngem 
phlaasatik klom see Ham 7 kwaang khitcp 8 klom baang plawm 
tMe 9 leuk kwaang 10 kwaaug khfiep mai 11 ngem pJawm (hae 

Exercise 7 

'1 q.dltl 
4 11J.1[)~ 

7 ~'1.,~m\ 

Exercise 8 

2 'lIB~uh .. ... ~ 

5 lfl"iB~'1fne"l 

8 tll~\J 

3 tlB..Jla" 
6 h",u 
9 ~U1U 

(a) 1. Air..conditioning: cools rooms quickly, quiel. 
2 Cassette walkman: new design , pink or silver; remote; weight 

148 grams, widtb 78 mm, length 108 rom, thickness 38 mm. 
3 Fridge: 3 doors, widc tall and deep; can hold many vegetable~ 

and fruit; can hold up to eight 2 litre bottles of drinks. 
4 Mobile phone: clear sound, can usc in whole country, any 

time; conveni ent Thai Jllenu, musie programme~; can take 
pbotographs to send friends . 

5 Photocopier: 15 sheets a minute, up to 120,000 sheers a 
month; digital; black. and white and colour. 
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(b) 1 Don't Jel electrical goods come into contact with water. 
2 Don 't use electrical goods in the bathroom. 
3 Don ', put heavy things on electrica1 wires. 
4 If possible lake plug out after use. 
S When buying electrica l goods you should buy genuine 

producL·1. 
6 R ead manual before using electrical goods. 

Exercise 9 

1 ~D 1.'~"~~D~D~,;,,,~.,,,.;i ,;,~Hn'" ,j,.."",,; 
2 lJju 'Vi-ll ''W1'''Lff~ ilfl1.1F11 20% lLo11~fj~jjtlf11'dl~,m f]1-J 
3 'tUt1U-:'-11aJ\J L~n Ltn til'M'Un 80 n~lI ,L1tI'.l~~~iI 
4 L1J~.rn'd1~ 'mf1'd dlU1tJ1tl1 tiLl1.Jf1Lfltl1Jatl-.lib hNl~ 

Unit 12 

Dialogue 1 

He went once but he was fr ightened. 

Exercise 1 

1 khoei ... khoei ... khra ng ... lawn. 2 tang tae 3 khoej ... tawn 
4 pbh ng 5 lang lae 6 tang lae ... khoei 7 lang Ute 8 khoei ... 
khrang ... khrang 

Exercise 2 (suggested answers) 

1 ogoo 2 malaeng 3 mb 4 ling 5 n6k 6 khwai: 7 mato 8 jarakhay 

Dialogue 3 

The government have subsidised hill tribe people to plant cabbages 
insteAd of opium. 

Exercise 3 

2 Dao: pai seuh kl13wng maa. kamlang tham kap khiio: yoo. 
kamlang ja doo thee wee. 

3 Ki'ieo pai khee chB.ang maa. phakphawn yoo. kamlang ja pai don 
jarakhiiy. 

4 Faa J{!ng thaang maa. kamlang dem pai sathlianec r6t fa i. 
kamlang ja seuh lua. 

Key to exercises 325 

5 S{!mboon plook t6nmai maa. kamlang phaa m3a pai dem o 
kamlang ja kin kwiiey ti~ . 

6 N6k doo khao: maa. kamlang doo n!ng. kamJallg ja doo keelaa. 
7 Suphacha i tharn khwaam sa-aat baan maa. karnlang sak phaa 

yoo. kamlang ja Iaang r6t. 

Exercise 4 

1 faam 2 paa 3 kWawng 4 mae na 3m 5 dawk mai 6 kaw 7 saphaan 
8 phookhlio . . . 16hk 

Dialogue 5 

In October. 

Exercise 5 

1 A: khun plook dawk mai deuan kumphau ehBi mai? 

2 

B: mai ehiii. plook deuan m6karaa . 
A: khUD pai ngaan sop deuan meenaa chiii mai? 
B: . . . deuan kump haa. 
A: khun mee liMt hayt deuan maysiia chfii mai? 
B: ... deuan meenaa. 
A: khun sliwn phaaslia farangsayt deuan phre utsaphaa cbai 

B, 
A, 
B, 
k 
B, 
k 
B, 
k 
B, 
A, 
B, 
A, 
B, 
k 
B, 
k 
B, 

mai? 
· .. deuan maysaa. 
khun lerk sOop buree dellan mfthunaa chfii mlii? 
· . . deuan phreutsaphaa. 
khun pen khiii will yai deuan karakadaa chai m:m 
· .. deuan mfthllnaa. 
khun khilo mahiiawft-tM.yaalai deuan srnghll.a chlii mai? 
· . . deuan karakadaa. 
khun pai hila mll..w fan deuan kanya a chai mai ? 
· .. deuan singhaa. 
khun jawng tua khr~uang bin deuan tulaa chai mai ? 
· .. deuan kanyaa. 
Ibok chai: khun kert deuan phreutsaj ikaa chat mai? 
· .. deuan tulaa. 
khun pai taang prath.ii.yt deuan thanwaa chai mai? 
· .. deuan phr6utsajikaa. 

khun taeng ngaan deuan m6k.araa chAi mai? 
mai chili. ta.eng ngaan deuan kllmphaa. 

Other answe rs (ollow the same pattern . 
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Exercise 6 (examples) 

2 chan wang waa khun ja pai yoo mai naan. 3 khong ja dil i ngaan 
thee dee. 4 aat ja neuey. 5 sOngs3i pit. 6 khong sok-kaprok maak. 
7 sOngsai mili h§.i prakan. 8 wang waa khao mai jep milak. 

Exercise 7 (examples) 

2 khao len tawp maa nnan reu yang? 3 khun yoo angkdt kee pee 
hieo? 4 khuD sawn phaasaa farangsayl maa t ee pee laeo? 5 khun 
yOo New York maa kee wan laeo? 6 khUll Jerk k<lp siiamee maa 
naan re u yang? 7 khuD rian phaasl'ia angkrlt maa kee pce laeo? 

Exercise 8 

1 sawp phaan 2 sawp tok 3 wichu<I 4 jbp 5 m1k seukslia 6 nak rian 

Exercise 9 

General word _.1. 
tnaofilL;!i)1 
'"~D,;i" 
n", ,im,", 
tl1tt't1F1 

Exercise 10 

Specific words 
ufI"T". lJ:Yii Tl JllJ;Ull mhfl J.I::a::nil 
T~:: l~tl~'1H)\t ~ri,d 
nluYl L\1~lln~ ~OEJ' 
L't1'UUa ),fRI LL1J6I!l'U!il\l 

""Tth'01"n'.,~u ~ •• 'n. 
a'YI~3m:lJ'f11 E1i1at""L~fI L~i),ii'l.l LLfl\{1fI1 

15 Apri l - 14 May 
People looking for work will get some good news related to 
work. People out of work will have an opportunity o( getting a 
new job. People who already have a job will have a lon g journey. 

15 June to 14 July 
People working in education will get good news fonn afar. Be 
careful of accidents in the home . 

t 5 August - 14 September 
You will get good news from afar to do with money. People 
who work for the government will have opportuni ties to travel 
frequently. Be careful o f food in tbe middle of the month. You 
wiU get a present from afar. 

Key to exercises 

15 October - 14 November 
People who work in insurance will have the opportunity to work 
with a foreign company. People who work to do with th e law 
will have more possible opportunities. 
Be ca reful of things geuing lost. You will be happier with people 
in your family than you were last month. 

15 D ecem ber - 14 January 
People ill the restaurant business will have to solve problems to 
do wi th other people. People who work in production or to do 
wi th children will receive new knowledge to do with their work. 
You must decide a question of love before the 30th. 

15 February - 14 March 
People working to do with second-hand cars will get good news 
from afar about a new job. Be careful of car accidents. People 
with a [amily (i.e. married) but no children will gel some good 
news before the 20th. 

Exercise 11 (examples) 

(,luG Q'l.ItlEluuhdb;:: lt1~-AulJl~na~n (4)Jj QU1,jtfD'UiJilnuh 

ltl~D"",~';"~1"u1. 
1fDUtI"1tI"::Un.llOni1Illtn 
_"I .u"u1.~un",;1~.mdu1u,j, 
tlDUl~Ulhf1'fltllUVl:l.~ 

Unit 13 

Dialogue 1 

Sbe doesn't understand the words for 'dictionary', translate' and 
'explain', and when Suphachai says he's looking for tbe meaning 
of a word. 

Exercise 1 (exa mples) 

2 ph60t dang dang nbi dai: mfii kM. ? 
3 athfbai : eek ncung khning dai: mai khu? 
4 sawn phaasaa yeepun hai (chAn) obi dai: lmii kha.? 
5 khap r6t chaa chaa noi diii: mai kM? 
6 plac h5.i (chAn) noi dai: rnai k.M7 
7 bawk eek nc ung khrang diii: mai kha? 
8 1.iang r6t rayo rayo noi dai: mai kh8? 
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Dialogue 2 

1 Please take off your shoes 2 Do not tOllch. 500 baht line. 

Exercise 2 (suggested answers) 

1 chAn khiao lac baang kham. 
2 up-pakawn nee khao chai tham lap khao:. 
3 pMm thAi: rOop ch6ei ch6ei. mfu d§i jap ami. 
4 mik Tawng khon nee r60jAk phJayng yaang dio. 
S pai : nee aan waa "haam soop btm!e" . 
6 phaas!a angkrlt mce praybht phniw wila Jai: pratMiyt phOo! 

phaas~a angkrlt. 
7 chiln s~wm r6t ayng. 

Exercise 3 

1 (If you) you love wild animals (animals of tbe forest), don't hunt 
animals. 

2 No photography. 
3 No entry after 18.00. ft is forbidden to bring pets in. 
4 Please drive slowly. 
5 Please don' t feed the cats, tbank you. 
6 II is (orbidden to go down and play with the water (or) fish. 
7 Don't throw rubbish. 
8 PLease take off your shoes. 
9 Do not wash your bands. 

Dialogue 3 

She was speeding, her tax is out of date and she was not wearing 
a seat belt. 

Exercise 4 

OFFICER: 

JOE: 
OrFlCER: 

JOE: 
OFFICER: 

kMw doo bai khap kbee n6i khnip. bai khap khec mot 
aayt1 1.1eo khrap. khun tiiwng khiiw bai khap kbec mai 
khrap. khfia prap ne ung phan baal khnip. 
phOm jlli: thee salhliance tamruat dai: mdi khrap? 
dAi: khrap. tae khun tliwng khiao baep fawm (aeo kO 
(auk bai khap kh~e khrap. 
thai: aykasaan kawn d§i: mat khrap? 
dai: khrap. 

Key to exercises 

JOE: set hieo reuh khrap? 
OFFICER: khnip. chohk dee khnip. dem tMang plawtphai na 

kbrap. 

Dialogue 4 

Four times a month on holy days. 

Exercise 5 

(a) 1 tMa khun yaak khao mahiiawft-tMyaalai khun lawng sawp 
kawn. 

2 tMa khun yaak pai taang prathllyt khun tawng mee 
phaasaphawt. 

3 lhaa khun yaak chai khreuang sak ph§a khun tawng aan 
kh60 meuh kawn. 

4 thaa khun yuak dili ngaan thee dee khun lawng phOot 
phaasAa angkrlt Hng. 

S tMa khun yaak chao r6t khun Ul.wng faak phaasaphawt. 
6 IMa khun yaak hai chao baaD khun tawng tham khwaam 

sa-aat kawn. 
7 tMa khun yaak dern nai paa khun lliwng ao yaa kan yung 

paL 
8 thaa khun yaak khili: r6t kbun lawng ao pai sawm kawn. 

(b) 1 khao mahiiawit-thayaalai mill dili: th5a mlii stawp ktawn 

Use the same pattern for other answers. 

Exercise 6 (examples) 

2 tba.a mee waylaa ja sawn. 
3 thila sawm r6t set hieD ja pai song. 
4 th iia mai yaak plae diii:. 
5 th5.a khun buwk cheuh khAwng yaa ja seub hili. 
6 thfia pen wat hili: hieo ja pai. 
7 thaa Maalee maa pham ja bawk. 
8 IMa ngem phaw ja seuh. 

Dialogue 5 

Joe bas a pain in his left shoulder. 
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Exercise 7 

ANN: 
M ASSEUSE: 

ANN: 

chan puat 11I1 khA. 
khaang nlij kM.? 
khaang khw1'ia kh§.. 

Kev to exercises 

MASSEUSE: diD chan ja nuat hal kba. khun chawp nOal nilk r~uh 

baa kha.? 
ANN: 
M ASSEUSE: 

chiiwp nuat baa kha. nuat oak kern pai jep khi'i. 
bacp nee j ep mtH khti? 

ANN: 

M ASSEUSE: 

nual nak kWH!! nSe oftno i dill: mai kha? 
d§i: kM. oMl lang mai kha ? 

AN"": kha. lac mai Ulwng nOat khaw th aa Up khfiw mcuh 
kh§.. 

Exercise 8 

nTJ";EHL ~[n 
fl11lJOUlI 

"1'1UUa 
"'1",~ultll. 
"",jll/B 
m'LSlEl~ 
".1. 
","1. 
t1[J~U"iUJ 
unlhf1 
iin!h1 
iinrmnu,tJUl'i'lfiu 
q~P 
~,~"'~"U 
Exercise 9 

tourism 
popularity 
translation 
possibility 
accounlS 
politics 
satisfied 
sorry 
fake 
athlete 
journalist 
fashion designe r 
purchase r 
beginner 

(a) 1 dress impolitely. 
Z none, because it depends on the culture. 
3 come and open stores in Thailand. take Thai peop le's 

money back to their own country. 
4 none as I don 't have any foreign triends. 
5 don't really dress properly. 
6 on the whole lose their temper easily. 
7 not generous like Thais. 
8 when shopping tend to bargain too much. 

Key to exercises 

9 when drunk some people impolite. 
to SQme don't understand lllai culture. 
1.1 some. foreigners who Uve in Thailand complain a Jot; if 

they're not satisfied why do they stay here? 

(b) never sometimes often 
1 don't sleep 
2 don 't want to meet people 
3 headache on one side of the head 
4 feel unhappy 
5 feel tired all the time 
6 feel like doing nothing all the lime 
7 frightened of mauy tbings 
8 easily excited 
9 worry about a lot of things 

]0 often in a bad mood 
11 not well but don't go and see a doctor 
U you have problems with many things 
13 smoke more tban 5 cigareues a day 
14 drink more than 2 glas.<;es of rucohol a day 
15 don 't exercise more than 2 hours a week 
16 have marc thun 1 tablespoonful oC sugar a day 
17 eat meat almost every day or more than 5 times a week 

Exercise 10 

1 tl1f)lP1UU ~u"n'Ylnl'U luijA11U~tJ 1),jaUltJ6tlU1'Uua1 lumnmnJ 
u.'lm~Y,~bL'U 2 L1ftl-l~~ umaU'HatJ tl1~~1 DTI~w.l:Jj~ ~Uy\.hn1t1u~ 
3 ;D\lUlfl DtJmha~flltl't!fli')ULfiitfm'Hililti 'I1 ::La~fllJlflilU\.nl,jl~ 
4 fl;'NO-ml'ltnt11)JiiJ~1juviijA\I~tJLUil:: 
S1t1E11\11l'UtJll,hI1fIlaUID::li'ltl1t1 

Unit 14 

Dialogue 1 

It was !:I man who didn't speak Thai clearly. He said he would call 
back, she understood him to say something about an ora nge 
elephant. 

Exercise 1 

2 K§co tho h maa sip et mohng chao. 
3 Faa Ihoh maa. ja thoh maa mi'ii yen nee . 
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4 khun tAwng thoh pai haa chaang thee 00 Ido kap r6t. 
5 khun la.wng thoh pai h3a chfiang rai faa bill: nee. 
6 mee khon thoh maa; cMi thohrasap meuh theuh; slii: mili dee; 

khao hawk wAa arai rniH r60 phraw waa dai yin m§i chat. 
7 Uk tho h maa jaak tOo Iho hrasap tae ngem mot ki'iwll bawk klo 

Up rcuang araL 

Exercise 2 (examples) 

2 chaang tba h ma a. r61 set liieo . pnan Met-ler-ree ltieo. m§i d§i 
bawk w!l.a thfiorai. 

3 ph6ochai: Ihoh maa. kMo bawk waa jeT khuD mena kheuhn nec. 
ja thoh maa maL phOm lhiiam khao waa beT thohrasap ami. khao 
m§i d!li tawp. Imi i dAi bawk waa ja thoh kee mohng. 

4 Sunee thoh maa. ja pai taang prathiiyt. ja mee ngaan liang phrung 
nee. mai dAi bawk waa ja pai rneuarai. 

5 kh ao bawk reu pUIO klo kap Teuang arai '! 
6 khao bawk re u plao waa raakhaa thaorai / sawm fai brayk reu 

yang? 
7 khaa bawk cheuh reu plao? khao bawk TeU plao waa jeT kan !tee 

mohng I jeT kan trong nai I ja thoh maa kee mohng? 
8 khao bawk rt u plao waa ja pai niii , ja mee ngaan Hang kee 

mohng I thee nm? 

Dialogue 2 
He confused the Thai Military Bank with the Krung Thai bank. 

Exercise 3 

2 chOey th am khwaam sa-aat blian dlii: mai? 
3 chOcy Uloh pa i baa aajaan noi. 
4 ehiley seuh nangseuh phim hfii duey. 
S eho.ey ao r6t pili ehek. 
6 cho.cy jot n6ht wai thaa mee khon thoh maa. 
7 chiley thoh paj ph60 jat kaan thanaakhaan bawk waa wan nee 

phorn pai prachulll mai dai: . 
8 chOcy oQat lai uoi. 
9 chOey thai: aykas1ian hai di'ti: mai? 

10 chOey pai rap hai khap khee thee sathaanec tamruat dai: rnai? 

Exercise 4 (examples) 

2 khun roo mai waa ja maa meuaril..i? 
3 khao bawk reu plao waa ja song arai maa? 

Key to exercises 

4 khao bawk wlia dimn Te ll plao? 
5 khuD roo mai waa Hiwng seuh kMwng khwAn hiH Ichrai? 
6 khao bawk waa ja maa Tell plao? 
7 khao bawk waa ja maa khan dio reu p lao? 

Exercise 5 

G ARY: thee nee mlii mee khrai cheuh nee khni p. khuo tho b phH 
khrap . . . 
haoloh .. . 
Duslt rnli.i yoo khnip. khun thoh maa rnai dAi: rna, khrap? 

pramaan neung thOrn khrap. 
hanloh ... 

GARY: kamlang phOot khnip ... 
G ARY: ph6m khi'iw hfli song maa l11ng h1ia mohng yen khra.p. 

Exercise 6 

1 ti'iN011 i1mn 
2 1';1l-.~" ,UuhihJl. 
3 1~'~1M11",1t1M1 
4 1 U111U 1M'; 
5 ,111",11" ~"~ 
6 IiItJ L~lJU;ilfl 'KJJfI liti lil 

Exercise 7 

(similar) 
(similar) 
(contrasting) 
(contrasting) 
(contrasting) 
(similar) 

1 (a) No. 3 'Teach a crocodile to swim' (b) No. 4 'Drinking alcohol 
tben driving is dangerous and illegal' (e) No.6 'To stop buying 
means to stop killing. Which are more poisono us - snakes or 
people?' (d) No.1 ' I will make today better than yesterday and 
tomorrow better than today.' (e) No.7 'rr in this world there were 
no credit cards' (f) No.2 'Underground railway arrives in Thailand ' 
(g) No. 5 'Nobody is like you because you are like nobody. 
Education for the future.' 

2 Hello. Are you well? r miss you a 101. Since yo u went back I've 
had to work very hard - I haven't had a holiday. I've got my pass
port. Tomorrow I'll go to the British Embassy to ask fo r a visa. 
I thought I would go today but my photocopies weren't fini shed. 
I'll probably book my flight the day after tomorrow and I'U buy 
the ticket next week. I phoned the factory owner yesterday but he 
wasn't there. The secretary explained that regarding the toys there 
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~, 

Key to exercises 

are many diffe rent k inds. O n Thursday I'll ask the company to 
send you some samples for you to choose those that you're inter· 
ested in. The secretary asked me if you would transfer money into 
the company's account. I said] didn' t know. I hope that you so ld 
all the toys you bought in Bangkok and made a good profit. Please 
phone me tomorrow if you have lime. 

Exercise 8 

1 1-J1J'H'i~iJF!W,n.J'tlm ~UJ 1 "'i'YI1~W L~ml1J;ju,,1)jifll1'i~ua1!l 
2 1~"'I~Un~iiM,~~,"~,~ .. iu l"uoil,j,uu 1, 
3 "il\lilil~'Ul.tJPt nCllil~t l~,nul,.,j.j 
4 "",~n~"~~'"., ""~.'l..,"i1ll1,;",u m~ •• ~';1"a,1,n,;~w 
5 "".,1"~"~il.,1D~I~~I';u%"",1, 
6 'lJiHL~'UYll-IlJii'l1iJml1nn; 'M1'W' fj,unu l~\12JWlH~ ril hm 

Unit 15 

Dialogue 1 

She 's lost he r bank book, her younger sister has got a new job. He 
agrees to lend her 30,000 baht ti ll next month. 

Exercise 1 

2 chan sia jai thee sOi khaw khun hai:. 3 khawthOht thee r6bkuan. 
4 kh!twpkhun maak thee hai ycuhm klawng thai: roop. 5 chan mai 
chawp thee khun rerm soop bUree eek laco. 6 chan sla jai tb~c 
khun rnai dai maa ngallO lian g. 7 khawpkhuo thee ao dawk mlii 
maa hai. 8 dee thee khun mai dAi khap rot rayo. 

Exercise 2 (examples) 

2 kMw yeuhm ngern paet meuhn baat dui: mai? chan yaak seuh 
r6t yon. 

3 . .. thohrasap meuh theuh dai: mai? chan tawng thoh pai haa 
ph8uan. 

4 ... khreem kan dae t d5.i: mai? chan ja pai chai: thalay. 
5 ... yaa kan yung dft i: mai? chan ja pai dem nai paa. 
6 ... tilling meuh dfi i: mai? aak.1'lat nao:. 
7 kHiwng thai: roop d5.i: rnai? chan ja thai: roop muey thai. 
8 . .. kunjae baan diii: mai? chan lharn kunjac chan h1!. i:. 

Key to exercises 

Dialogue 2 

The Thai national team beat Malaysia £wo nil. 

Exercise 3 (examples) 

1 khao doho tamruat pnlp. 
2 khao daho maa kat. 
3 khao doho r6l chon. 
4 khtio doho khon rai: khaa. 
S kluwng thai: r60p doho khamohi 

Exercise 4 

2 chan bawk feU yang waa khao sawp dfii: ? 3 . . . khao dohn prap 
haa phan baat? 4 .. . khao dohn tamruat jap? 5 . . , khao pen 
thahaan? 6 ... phiiw khiio tai:? 7 . . . khao dohn r6t cbon? 8 ... 
khao daho ngoo kat'! 

Dialogue 3 

She says she has to like it because, not having any education. she 
has no alternative - any other work wo uld be hard and not pay 
as well. 

2 It is not as hard as trying to seU noodles on your own. 
3 She goes to work at 10 a.m. and fini shes al midnight, but if a 

client comes at midnight she doesn' t fin ish until 2 a.m. She oruy 
takes a day off if she is unwell or has business to do. She does 
not have a salary; if she has a client she earns 40 baht an hour; 
she normally works 2 or 4 hours a day; clients usually give a tip 
of 50 to IO() baht, sometimes more. 

4 Most clients arc well behaved; sbe likes ones who !Ire polite and 
generous; she does not like those who complain or are stingy. 

5 She has constant pains in her hands; she used to tak e medicine 
for it but it was bad for her stomach; the doctor told her injections 
were the only solution as her pains were linked to her job; too 
frequent injections could be harmful and he advised hcr nol to 
go on working as a masseuse. 

Exercise 5 

(a) 1 Fhl!1lU~l' 2 ~'t'fiN'f11Pi 3 I~mnhl.t 4 fi1,.h'YtU~ 5 '(IYfUlUl(l 
6IAi~~~~~i 7~A~D~~~~flU • 

(b) 1 b 2 f 3 g 4 h 5 i 6 c 7 e 8 a 9 d 
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Exercise 6 

J He r life as a model is fun: she gets to be with beautifuJ things 
and to know the world , travel and meet lots of people. She's glad 
she's a T hai model as rhey work together like a big family. If lhe 
car breaks down or you're Dot weU you can always call your 
friends; this is the only place you can do that; but it's a profession 
th at doesn 't last long; you earn money easi ly hut spend it easily_ 

2 Sbe's an easy-going person and seeing a fihn she likes is enough 
to make her happy. 

3 She has three fish she loves and that love her; she would like to 
keep cats <lnd dogs but doesn't have the time. 

4 She married when she was 21/22; she still had a child's ideas; she 
married her Thai boyfriend and had a child straightaway; but her 
husband was not sincere and she met a Frenchman. 

S She doesn't regret it; now her child is growing up and she is stiD 
young; if she had wailed until she was 30 she might no t have 
wanted children yet. 

6 She knew him as a fr iend for "even years; he worked in Thailand 
on and off; be didn't know anyone in Bangkok. 

7 They will stay here (in Thailand) for at least another two year,,; 
if her husband then WanL'i to work abroad she will go too; bu t 
she expects they will return to live in Thailand; she has see n tbe 
world already a nd feels happiest aDd safest in Thailand. 

Exercise 7 

1 fi,.iini'ij'"~n 
2 liiL~utn~~nlan 1~L1'Ulnmu\eiil~~1111ulllfl 

,!hJ"1l!";;~""'".'~U 
3 L~Dr\il'Y'!1ElU~ll1n1Jl'AmJ ~.:mflLt'H-nl.! 

u~~~~n'!1DUD~nUA,aUfl~1~1nni1 
4 ltJL1ful il1.~u ~~LYi~·d.1fl1111a'!lbl.~1 
S LiU~"'~1'K~~ib~ULLllTi'll11~1 
6 L tJ1DUln'l~L iJu",llElt11l t111111 tiunim 
7 omn 1 U"~~"~'!m"~n"'L" i'l."~n"u"~il'nqH 

Thai-English 
glossary 

A allyn 

aachet!p profession, 
,,~ 

aayu miak 
fl1i1~ occupation 

lJ1lpJ1f1 
aabaan food 

[Jl'11''J 
auyu n6i 

• 
8ah1ian chao breakfast 

ulfJl.llltJ 

trn·m~th 
.. 

Uil' 
Illibalin jay vegetarian rood aefri'kaa 

[J1l1 'l'n'il um'Am 
aahb n klaung lunch ,.; 

wan 1. 
tl",11mn",l\t urnayn'klla 

.alalian thalay seafood ilUIlnl 
U1'I111tl::1.a lunpbt! r 

labAan yen evcning meal a"lIlU 
tmm~bll •• 

aajaan univen;ity o r f. 
£J1"11~ senior an ni:il ko dai: 

teacher llU],,,,r\l,; 
Ilakital weather. air HUllakhOl 

D1n1fl tJ\tlArt 
ilan nangseuh to read (a book) angkrit 

n11.j'l1il~~() ii",f1'l'l1 
aap Dliam to shower antarai: 

tJ l'lJ1h i'iU"'ltJ 
larom mood an: 

[J1"'jlJrU. D11 
aalja maybe ao maa 

tl'N'ilt linn 
IlillUt week IlU pai 
nlYtt1~ 'il11~ 

agc 

oLd 

young 

nir-conditioning 

Ardcll 

to cough 

America 

district 

general classifier 
for tb.ings 

whicbcver, 
eitber, anyone 

future 

English. England 

dangerous 

exclamation of 
surprise 

to bring 

10 lake 
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aphartmiyn apartment hai classifier for bUi often chan ling downstairs 
m'I-nl\lUu~ 1" drinking un!! fiu." 

ami wha t glasses, bags, bon on chanA beat, win 
",1, piclUres "" """ arai ko dii: anything bai kha,P khee driving licence bOn to complain ..... early in tbe 
",1,~. 1UDui'i "" • 11" morning 

~roi delicious blt; set receipt brli)'k brake ...... hire 

"0fJ 1l.J1~~'i "". u;, 
.dhibui: to explain b limc .. fu:e accoun t bi'aree cigarette chuo: group of people 

n!U1tJ ihyB '1'1' !fll 

Hwk 10 go out, leave, b,. light, soft. gentle mao: kMo hill t ribes 
llDn to be able to '" (e.g. of a C '!ITAtl1 

ilwk kamhlllg kui: to exercise- weight. 1I chao: naa fanner 
iJiJnt'i~-lf11!l noise) "' .. too 'IIl 1Ul 

8wtsatrclia Australia bat khraymf credit card " chao: tuang fo reigner 
DDffi'll' II!IU ufl'ml'l'~fI chsa slow, late 

aykasiian document b.w seat (of a car), 
., 

(not on time) 
prath:'iyt 
b'l 'ni1>lt]'::(l11'1 

Uln~l' '"" cushion chaang elephant 
cMt 

ayng oneself, just, bawk to teB, say ti, ~ 
clear, clearly 

•• .. , on ly "un chaant: skilled worker 
chawn 

aysia Asia bawn ball ,;" spoon 
'lim.! 

,<";1(1 " " mihtl life (i,e, 

bawrikalloo service ri incarnation), 
chi,,]) to like 

\J~m:i national tiD" 

B 
bllwrisiat chili that 's right 

maw-p maak to prefer 
company 

bian house. home Untll 1. kwia 

U,. bawrisat imp:.m /cxport cltw to U~ 
tlDUlnflfd, 

baling thin imphawt business 1.1 ch~et to inject 

"" cksaph8wt chii mai question tag: ~. 

bllang khrang sometimes ll~lt\1nlJYlil~l'IL~fl~'I1Di" 1.1 •• is that right? dtccwil life 

lll~A~>l be, number chai wayhlll 10 take time ~. 

baat baht. unit Lll il' l '1imn dIck to che<:k 

If m of Th ai ber thohrasap telephon e ebai: thalay seaside '". 
currency IlI il, 1l1'ifJ'I111 num ber '!11U \1 t ln chek bin hill (in II 

bacp sort , pattern, bhm to be bored chalaat c1evet Itlfl fJ(I restauran t) 

""" model ~d;) Qi'l1Ql cbek dCfll trallellers' 

bacp rawm form bia beer chan floor, storey thaang cheque 

uliutlenJJ ~utJ , ti" ,-umih.l'r11..1 

baet-ter-ree battery bin to By cMn 1 (female chern to inllite 

U\JflLfliI' "" "' speaker) ,fi~ 

lJiu~tmintin badminton bohraan ancient. chan hon upstairs (heua to be lieve 

uUfljj'l.lm, ill'i'lW traditional fiu1J1l I~' 
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cheuh name, to be dii yin to hear (about) dcuan mOkaraa January dlky also, as well 
Ii. called 1 ... (.Idiom) ." chi!uh len nickname wng loud IIID'lUJflTlHlJ dlie)' kiln logether 
tlooiu ., 

dewan November .hum, 
Cbieu~ Dlai Chiang Mai (city dawk mlii Hower phreutsajikaa (yoo) dUe]' tua a)'og by oneself 

lfitJ~ 14tl in northern flanl,j ~lIilu~CJff~ n 113" .huii1La" 
Thailand) dawnw dollar deuan May 

[him to taste liIilmn, phreytsaphaa E 
fu, d~ good (khom) ••• more, in 

ddn to gel used to ~ LlIl)u't'iq11Sllfll.l ~n addition 
~. dee jai happy deUlID singhaw August eek !lieo again 

chin piece ill, (khom) tlfllal B. dek child Lllil1i~.mlf1lJ eesaao Isan, the north-
chod choel indifferent, so-so • della" thanwaa December thnu •• n east part of 

LQ fJ1 d"~ the same as (khom) Thailand 
chiihk luck .n. before Lilr:ltJ~tJ1 1f11J euhn another, other 10. dern to walk deuan lulaa October ~. 
chODl to admire .~u (thorn) 

"" dt!ro leo to walk: for L"ilU'lCllfnJ F 
cbou crash (in to), lihmiu pleasure deuhm to drink 

"" t.. flia 'ky run over dt!fO thaang to travel ., 
chuamohng ho ur Lihnl1~ dio just one 

~'lltH filak to deposit 
deuan month .~t" oM chuang (waylaa) period of time .iluu <Ilo in a mome nt, fa rm (general) 1h~na,) I~tn 

faam 
deuan kanyaa Scptcmber soon 

~"" chiley to help, please (yon) dio kan the same boyfrieod, th, faeo 
Iliaumur mll ,ilmilu um. girlfrie nd, dlllt n ll'l\oTl pyjamas 

deuan karakadaa July dil5&ki3b d'= 
~enal\l. iI.tn 'PO"'" 

chiit saMkon Westem-style 
(kbom) rai light 
Ljlallfl"ifl.QlI'IlJ dobo to hit against , 1~ '1fl~ln~ suit 

deuao kumphaa February t". marker of 
cbut wii: nSam swimsui t fai dlleug troffic light 

'l'~rh£J\h (phan) passive voice 1'1'1ufH 
Lmm./fl1Jm~U~ doi mountain fai flia electricity 

denan maysaa April 0" 1.", 0 (yon) dontree music fUll tooth 

daurall Sla r, celebrity Li'lD'LILlJH1U'LI fI'LIf'll! ~u 
f11"S1 dt!UlIIl lDeeuaa March doo to see, watch, fung to listen to 

ditet sunshine (kbom) ~ look at ., 
'0. 1~U'Uil'LIlfnl doo meallau to look like fiuitng Western, 

dlii (dai:) can, to be able demm mithunaa June ty.l1 ilD'LI .~, Westerner 1. to, possible, (yon) duau urgent Grangsillyt France 
to ger liltluSiQU1tIU Ii"lll ~{f.f4~ 
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fernij er furniture hiwDI to srneU good J jawng reserve 

Lriointli1' OillJ .... 
fin opium hiwug room 

j. will (future jowc to SlOp. park 
;j,. ... " time) ... (a car) 

ro. rain hiwng aabiian dining room, j aak 'wm j cen China 
oIu l1Ma1'Mn restaurant 

.,. 
~U 

free free hawng kbrua ki tche n j ... plate jep to hurt, sore 
>fl l1Mflih .'" I'U 

rutb.""n football hiwnl;. Daam toilet, bathroom jaeng Il<Jtify jeT to meet, to find 
~"\J!I" 

. . II.~-I 
lm-nll ... 

hii,:vn5 D~ng len sitting room jai heart (used in 
j et 1, seven 

lUN\Nl,aU noun 
I~. H 

hi","!: nawlI bedroom compounds) 
jing uu. 

haa five ,"t1-.ltHlll jlli dee kind, good ,', • 1,~ natured 
01 hawng rap living room jing hai sincere 

haa to look: for, khack jai r'wn hot-tempered 
<,Ii'>l '\l 

01 visit, go and lill-.l1W'tln 1'I,Jirfl.l 
jing jing really 

see hiiwlIg thalli study (room) j91 yen calm 
'Il''>l1 

haam 10 forbid ngaan 1'Q1,~u 

m. ..1iNli'lrn.J jai yen yen calm down! 
jon unti l 

1~iiu'1 •• hb ng department store Wiwngkong Hong Kong jon 

"" 'n"" jiU: to pay, spend POO' 

'111 
.. 

hicng classifier for .0. to see 
u.";.:! phu.:cs • jllUl 10 remember jop to finish 

IOU 

.hlieng my hen duey to agree with " 
,u (e.g. studies) 

ILM~ ~-MU~htl jamkil to limit j ot n6b1 to take n 

hlii for, to give him. ~1Iifl 'HII\!" message 
snow 

1. \Ill:: Jampcn necessary 

hii t hin for rent hin khio: hungry ;,u. K 
1-.inh ~ltil1 jung loei so, really 

hi i yeuhm to lend hin n.ism thirsty q~IUl kUlifae ooff .. 

HlilJ "1'1, jllngwut province n'llL'fI 

hai: to recover, to be hok six q>lll1tl kaan hian homework 
• 

"'" lost O. jao khAwng owner f)1nnu 

hitk to break into him head 
• L1JltJD>I kaan hallehee accounts 

". two or more ih jap to touch, arrest, n"UfUiI 
piece~ l u catch, take kalln jilt kaan management 

hanloh hello (used when hold of n-n!jflm, 
!.1. answering the Jarakhliy crocodile klnlH khlia khal: t rade 

phone) Un fu ll (i.e. had ~::~ti n"fi1tl1tl 

hawlaen Holland, Dutch ri" enough to ji t to arrange kaan meullng politics 

rm:""ilu.l eal) .. frnUlfN 
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kaltn ngern finance kaol~ aeua North Korea khall cool kMi; to sell 

nm~" Lflllflhm;u ., 
".., 

kaall sawp lest, exam kao.ee Iii South K orea khful 10 kill "",m word 
n-naoo Ltrntlflti oft ., 

kaMn seuksb education Up with, and khb leg khamuhi thief, 10 steal 

""i\fl'lfl n" ., .1 ... 
kaan talail t marketing karunaa please (formal . khiia chili jai: expenses kl". classifier for 
fll1"~1fI fl1W1 written) ~h1ti~1t1 ~" vchides 
k~ banking kat to bite khaa chao rent khirnaat Si7.e 

thaDlilakhaan n. A'lth "'" m 'UIU1f\11 Uw island khaa dnhi~an (are k,,". 10 euter 
knang byn8 trousers, SlllCks Al1filtJ"" • In" .. , 
m~fH k:lwn first, before khiaDl to cross khan knee 

kaang kaynx shorlS rim.! illJ I'!h 
khan S3n kilwn theung before khuang bOD upstai rs khao he, she, they 
fl1~f1~'lJ~'II. ritJun~ thnJu .. , ... old kawn waylaa early (before khaung lung downstai rs khuo jlli to lloderstand un nuumn time) th>3~l~ Lth1'i1 

k;' to correct, cure, 
kawp golf khaang lang behind 

khilu: news un mend flili'lrl ,jl>3'M il>l 
tin 

kite kh li, i to solve, correct, 
ki!e how many 

khiang nawk oUI, outside 
khio: rice 11111. • cure ri tJl~\![)fl ,i1i 

kaeu glass 
kee mohng what time is it? 

khi llriachakaan civil servant 
killi p tight • ,;nWfll'i um 

111,,>3 "" kai chicken khilill b roken, i.e. tom 
1. kee-tall sport khap to drive 

mn 
.,. 

iiu 
k3UII~plee cabbage khiul' thull make a loss 

"""nIl\ 
ki!ng 10 be good at 

1J1O~" 
khaw throat, neck 

kamlang (yoo) to be doing Lf\~ something khillek guest •• 
0'" ... (.~) something ki!p to colJect "on kha w to request 

• 
kamlang ja to be about to Lf," kbi en ,on •• 
fh~~q:: kern poi too (excessive) u" thaw meub wrist 

kamphoochaa Cambodia Lnultl khllenaadaa Canada ,jilllil 

n:u~tll ki!rt to be born UPlU'Wll khiiw.hoo ankle 
,110 . . 

kamrlli profit khlieng rueng strong tlil\'I'Il 

fh1, kerf kheun to happen LlU.w."s-: kbnwmplulli r comp uter 

"". old (of things) Lf'lIi'lfiu khicp Darrow fI 'ElJJ i'l1LVlil' ,n, ki!ullp nearly . AU khawn ki'lcn Khon Kacll, 

ki. nine Li'lmJ kh2i egg tlllUUflU town in north-

Uil kha, khli (polite particle 1. east Thailand 

kio£c chair A:: 1'1:: used by khii fever kbawndoh condominium 

uhd women) 1.; 'l'EIuttl 
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khiiwog thing, marlcer of khlllb saenwlt c1uh sandwich khriuaug drink (noun) kbwaam m~i: meaning .. , possession RaUIJ.'I11lA'hf dimhm fl11$ll1)1'lfl 
khawog kilo antique khhii (I.::hhi i) similar ~fl;(H~ll khwaam phil ntistake, faul t tril~fh • .no 

kttreu:IIng musical fl11J.ltifl khiwng khw:'hJ present Imhi . clutch dontrce instrument khwlam cilt:: love 

I 
tlMtI~CV flalltf 

1n111-MUfI' fll1)iifl , 
kbawng Jen toy kh1awng canal 

Ii.b~Ulmg menh tool khwaam rawn heot 

I 
trD.Jl,h, .,," 

1"'0-.11] .. fll,mO\4 khi wpkhun lhank you khliw1r: clinic 
khrellltDg phOo. answering khwaam f lyO speed 

I 
tlilU~tIl AMA 

tawp machine fl11J.li;1 kha~~chaD corruption khoei ever, used to LfI~(I~flflD\J khwsam roo knowledge 

I 
fin., '\j ,AV 

washing machine • khreuang fll1lJ1 khiiwthoht excuse me kholl person, people 
sak phia khwaam suk happiness 'tml't'1~ AU 
L fI~':NfinNl mllJ~tl I khaya ruhbish Imon dio alone 

khrellng half khwlllam YKak curiosity tml: flULGltl1 

"~, roo yaak h~n I khuyiln hard.working khon khap rot driver 
schoolteacher il'II1lJ!ltJlflim:rln ~'Il tJihoi f!'Ilt!U7{l khroo 

i I "1 khwai: water buffalo thee to ride khon Ii yalling in differen t ways 
~ fI'Lm::rnh'>l khuap year (when A1l1J , 

V1U giving the age kiloh, ki logram khee kial lazy, not feel khon r.ii: criminal 

I 'l'Iv~ like- flUi'ltt of a child up kilohkram 
kllCe ni(l st ingy khonx (ja) probably to 12) nl., nl.o'l. 
",,,ntn !dIual botllc kiloiInlliyt ki lometre "'''' 

nlilllJfI1 kbem khat belt khoo meuh mi:lnual .,. 
IMfi ~ilil khui to lalk, chal !ti. ..t 

khellh to be khrai who ~V nu 
~. 1", khun you. polite title kin khiiu: to have 

kheuhn to retum, bring khnmg lime, occasion ~N nUtn something to 
~U back tli'>l khwb right '" thenn to go up khriip (poli te par!icle ." (-~and side) kio kop concerning 
~U "'ll used by men) khwaam dee goodness ,ntnFltJ 

khlan to write khrawpkhrua family fll1W klaang middle, central ,."" tl'iEltJfl11 kJn\'aam jam memory mm 
khit to think khreem kan suntan lotion fl11Wih kls i r" I. dacf kllwasm jing truth 100 
khit plJ'it to be wrong fl~1JlhjJJ,~ tlI1JJ~~~ kh, i near 

~f1tl61 khr~uang machine, khwaam khif idea 1mi' 
khlt Ibcung to miss lfl;m classifier for fllUJ~tl klap return 
nfli\~ machines khwaam khil opinion fl~U 

khft wia to think Ihat khrellang bin plane hen klap rllt U-turn !\ttj, i~E1.nm fl1111~W,MU nau'U) 
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II 

II ldiiwDK thil: camera kwaang wide lao spirits, liquor 100g (haang to get lost 
<"'p n),» llllil "a~tr» 

II miD.xi1tJvJ kwiley ti~ noodles lao: 1.00' look child. i.e. 
klom round I'ilfJI~'n '" ." offspring 

II n"" Iilw handsome look classifier for 
kina ali"aid 

L 'Mati .n round things 

II nlh 
l"wDg 10 try (i.e. test look chlr. ",n 

tluey banana " ]>e< .D< out) 'Jn1f1tl 
II nli1tl " JaykhaanukruiR secretary look kbi" customer 

II 
k. polile and lia to hunl unn'\jn1"l ~nfi, ~ linking particle " ." small look sAo: daughter 

II 
ko diil: all right lian one million ,In 

~mm liloi IilU leu to play .6t to reduce 

II 
ko l a~o kan that 's it hinng to wash lri..., •• nulilnu iil~ lerk to break up, mam loose 

II 
kOtmAi: l.w lae aod L~n end, quit, 11i11lJ f1!J'1lJltJ lin:: give up IIlImg to go beyond 

II 
kr.lldAat paper hiek pfian, pfian to exchange I ~mak to choose ,,. 

n1::flllf Uafl~tlll L~'iln 
luang nia in advance kridum bunon lueo already leuhm forget 

dl~..,lil 
II mUll! uih a. 

krllplo suitcase, bag taeo jer kan see you! .... deep 

I: 

mtlth (not a plasl ic Ltiil'~i'iU ~n M 
bag), pocket taco kii and , and then 1111, to entertain to 

to come mOB kraplo sal3111ng waUel .. 
I~U~ a meal, raise, ua,n ., 

~ m::Lth""m laeo lae it's up to (you). kcep (pels) 
m" dog In" phliw stomach u.nuti depending on ling monkey 

''''' II 
m ::lm:: Ii; shoulder ~, 

maa (rollowing to have donc, kniprohog skirt l11a 110 tum 
n, ::hh~ I~fn a verb) have been 

II 
Iii.i: many 

doing krobl loei further, beyond, IJ1 angry ".,., 
Uluak very. very much 

II 
In,.tl llii: yaang many things La' at all, right 

krungllJ ilyp Bilngkok l1~1UBth~ away, .,n 
fl 'l~l111' lambaak difficult completely wile mother 

kuk cook, chef <il lJlfl (physically), I"hk world ". Qn trouhlesome I" lUac nualll river 
, < kfmg prawn lling behind, after, '6k lock UI"" 

~, ""' back • maco cot ". kuojae key, lock lang classifier for 10m wind "'" Q'I'L' "iN houses ,. nuih:lay,il- universi ty 
kwau more Ihgjaak after loog 10 go down IhaY·ldai 
ni, ..,MQln 

'" lJMl"",rill 
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II 
ma l 

next, in front 0(. 
\1 

wood malakllw papaya meUlI kheuhn last night nia 1. • season. face ~f1il ... \1111 

\1 

mal new, ag..'1 in mamtiang mango LsiLl~Url ... farm, rice field 1. ,; ...m mCWl. WIIan nee yesterday ., 
mi i to burn ma. ;, L~Dl1\i;j D" thick 

\1 

l '11li jj. mCwm denn same as befo re, .. , 
mai question marker manao: lime ndhn.!t~ same as usual naa beua boring, annoying 

I 1 •• JJ::tll1 InfunD kao also, the same, ll .. rl .. 

11 

mil negative marker mao drunk ndlalliiu fairly ni a dOD worth looking at W ,., meuang country, town Ii") 
mal . .. ~ck loei never again miiphriio: C()C(Inut L£iiH min kin tasty-looking 
lsj~f1li1!1 JJ:~fn meuang tbai Thaihmd 'Ih7iu 

miil thoi not really marcohn DeC day after tiliNlf1t1 mia klint ugly, disgusting 

II b,jfimJ )Jt"~ '\Jtf tomorrow mcnarai when lhm~tJjl 
mai: kbwaam 10 mean maw doctor L~!ll '11' nfut rak cute. lovable 

II wa ll! ""' meuHrai ki'i dill: any time ,hin 
'HJ.Jl11A11)Jil mAw doo rOrtune te ller Idi)l'l1;til~ naa Sill d ll i: what a shame 

I 
wil mee lltai nOLhing l1)JrN,! meuh lland " .. 1'11Ifl1U Wihitl , maw (HD dentis t ~, mia sonjai interesting 
wii mee khrai nobody 'I1)JuMJ meuhn ten thousand U1((\I,lQ 

I 'bnflfl' maw nUHt masseur/euse 'Hsi'll nia tbin worth visiting 
nlll i nia m enll unbelievable mro'l/,1~ moo pork. pig lhftlll 

I 
bhi~ll. miiyk cloud "'I nlia yoo nice to live tn 

mai ••• nii oowhere ,1m moo billn village "ho~ 1,; .. . W. m3)"DOO .. 
nalll likau watch, clock menu ",!"111 

mai pen rai thai's a ll right, il Illy mol fi nished, used up '111~01 1 .. ~.h doesn' t mlltrer mayt metre ••• n:'iiam water 
mi l sabal: ill "'ft, mot HIllYU expired, out of J, 
l Jl;;{U1f/ me aulliD like, the same as 'H)J~el"Q d,te nSam jai generosity 

mill sabai: j a i unhappy, 1'Hl.irJlI muak hal, cap ,h1~ 
W"'I.11111Q uneasy, m~ to have, there is 'H )Jln miam khl\eng ;oe 

worried p muan classifier for tf"l1ih 
miii WHang busy mee Rrai reuh? is anything the .,. cigarettes DI'IIW InRnRO: lime j uice 
lJjh~ tlil::h'I1=fil matter? muey txJXing tfl)Jt 'Ul1 

mai •.• 'haurai not very . . m' . t6 smell bad 

"" nU1I1II sum orange juice lli .. . Lthl'l1'i • , . Ll1)JU 
\ll~J.J 

mai: layk number meua chao this moming-
N naam fhUam flood 

'I1~lPJUl'll l~flI.til tfni"l)J 
miii: layk thlibian registration meua kil\\'U in the past •• particle (softens . ... a long time 

l'IU"lO,atM~LOPJ 'U number L~miil\l 
'" warnings or "'" OIHhreng inseCI meua kee nee a moment ago invites naang bacp model 

U)JiH I~(}ri;j agreement) Ul4L\J\J 
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II Dilsthee minute 0110 that (pronoun) neua beef, meat niyom 10 appreciate, 
• '111 ~u ,~ . ~"" 10 be popular 

I 
Ric (jai) 10 be sure ning to Sit, or to neuey tired with 

,,:,,'L~ ib travcl as a ndJ08 nobn thai ove r there 

II 

nie nS'''D certain. fo r sure paSSenger MUR& one Tu. (adjective) 
u.';uau nling leather .d. nobo over there 

olli in. inside l1ii~ neung steamed hi. (pronQun) 

:1 

1. nang film (movie) d. n6ht message 
rul' where, which l'Iii~ neung thum 7 p.m. l,r" 1 •• nllogseuh book l1d>l~1J D6' a little, few 
nilk heavy, 'VI ij,il'l£I u", 

ngsiln work 

1\ 

,",un excessively nangseuh newSpllper .,. n.' just a li tt le 
.Ok someone phiDl ngaan}iang party .."hm 

I 
un ski lled in 'Hii41fiJ~~V! 

~1'L11~t1 ~ (celebration) noli. bird 
something nan: cold ngallD sop funeral un 

II 
oak klt8 U poli tician lIt.111 "om mil k 

-¥lUAYl meuaug mipthellh to believe in, 
"Kaan taeng wedding u" 

II 
~nnnl tl()~ ihIDfl respect nuat massage 

(uik k811n tMol diplomat mil to make an 
ngaan .,. 
-rnmtiHlll ilnm,,'ll'l ii. appointment, nilal phllcn traditional 

nali.. rawnJ!!: singc !' ngi i: e~y 
bohraan massage 

ilf1'i'()~ 
arrange to 

". 
U1flUUU1\J11f\i meet 

oak rian student Dawk oul, outside 
nglln lonely 

iindvu (al school) . on ~M~' 

0 nak seuk.<;aa student Daft'k jiak apart from "gem money, silver 

ii~mn (al college, UflO'il1n ,:n. 
oh-bOh exclamation 

university) nawn lap to slcep ngem dellan saJary T.T. showing you' re 
mik thiiwng touris t Um.llfinJ (l iterally ~~Li'lflU surprised or 

I 
Imo lie and ngem sOt = h impressed 
iin';a-.fltl1 sleep, L'hIfl~ ohkillat opportunity 

nak thiirakit businessman, nawng younger person ngiap quiet ltlfnfl 
iiflq,n~ woman Ufl~ ,~"" Db" 10 transfer 

nam tlUtH sugar miwng chai: younger brother ngoo snake 1.u 
J' fI1il U~N111tl j .0 car repair shop 

mim-mltH petrol nawng sao: younger sisler ngliang (nawn) sleepy ~ ,hiJ'U UtNal1 ~ HL!Il'\J 
mimm\k weight nee this (prono un), nis!it character, p .J111iln ti these ~." behaviour 
namlok waterfall UI!e this (adjective). nil dio jus t a litt le, po. forest , 

if ~, .- these llfll.~tl 1 f, w 
nlln that (adjective) Della north nitnoi a litlle paak-kau PC" 
~" l'Hill! ~m1\.iflv thrnll 
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:1 

pacp dio j ust a moment phiak part (of;l pharulk ngaan waiter (wait ress) ph~u.an friend 
Lli}ul~fn tnII country) serp LVinu 

I 
pilei e ight phiak Haang central Thailand "Uf»l'UlMTf pbi!uan bian neighbour 
.00 1l1fmi'i'.a phanNiyaa wife lll'il\lUlU 

pai 10 go pbaan to pass fI"J"un phcu8n mam colleague 
1~ rhu phill fried 0l,aan pai klap return phaasiia language .. l aun~.f'lU 

I 
1tln~u m,.-, phat thai fried noodles, phim 10 print 

pii: sign, notice phaasaphawl pas.spon ~1"fJ Thai-style VI~~ i1,. 
vnmJai" phatlom ''''' phiphif-thaphan museum pam "Blll"mali petrol station pbaasee I", ;ifl~lJ Vlrli5IlN?i ~lJJ1iiu mil phsw enough pbisilyt special pauMa problem phaayu storm •• 'AL9Iti tltj111 

"'~ I,hiiw fa tht:r pbit wrong 
P" year 

ph8.c allergic to Ii. ~. n 
to be, to be '" phllw chlii reasonable, fair phil kOtlU1ii: illega l "eo phlie lose "fl,ilti iJfI~"'lJ"lfJ LiJll ilble to 

peo a ra i? what 's the ." phuw dee just righl phiu skill 

L\nw:1, matter,! 
ph8.en class ifi er for .,a ~1 

pen huang to worry 
.... CDs, pape r plulw j lli satisfied phiu mai sunburn 

Lthn!"N and ila l ymllil ;h1,.,; 
pen khai wa t to have the 6u things pbii.w nuie parcnts phlaasal ik plastic 

y;\i phaeng expensive 'riani "al\f"n 
• m. 1 tim. 1. Qj .'" phawm thin (of people) phlal'nc "'"g 

lH!n ~lIIi rnai dill: lbnl 's nOI phak 10 slay u"" ~"a~ 

1m. lihi1. pos.~ibl e "" somewhere I,hayaabaan nurse phlayng ebia. na tional anthem 
pen wilt to have 11 cold temporari ly " fJ1\J1a L"a~ 

11:h..11~" pbak vegclable(s) ph'" ghost, spirit phlit to produce, 
pt:D yang-ngai whit t's it like? .n ~ .1. manUfltctuTc 

bian~ how is it? phHkphawn to rest ph~c older person ph6m I (male speaker) 
Lih.tU~ -t,j1~ Yim.itlll fl •• 

P'" to open, to be phamaa MYlmmar ph~c chai: elder brother phom hai r 
.~, open vuh 'FIti1fJ u. 

phaa to take someone phan thousand pbcc nawng brothers and phlinlamal fru it . , ii • ~1!iH sistcTh ~.ml~ 
phaa cloth phamik ogaa" person phcc slio: e lder sister phfio person 
.ll fn1n~111 responsible fo r. flim ~ 

phaa rai: cotton staff ph~rng just now pMo chlio tenanl .w-- phliulik ngllau sales person .fl, Ij.~, 
phaa rna i silk khli.i : phcl spicy phOo dohisli.an pa:<;.Senger rJ,l..,l./ wiin~'u'D1U • Ij1'flllit" .... 
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I! phoo Jac ban pit to close. closed prio ron, rap s~ i: 10 answer 
manager 

~ \j~1tI (the pho ne) ~flIl" o. ltRfJ) 
phoo ra i: criminal pl>. fi,h pilat 10 ache nil fasten, tighlen 

I @ll1 ~., tho I. pboodlal: male, man, boy plae to fralLSlate riit- illabaau government .;.no u~. R ;3lJ1i'1 pbookhlio mountain pisek strange 
price raw 1(1 wait 

I! 
raakhlll f.l!n IItJan 

" ",,, 
between ... 

phuot speak plan empty 
raan shop I1Iw'!ilang ••• '!" ltJ~l 

;111. kBP aod :~ phoot knh·hI)k to tell a lie plawm fake 
nian aahaan restaurant ':l1il~ ... ~lJ Ypll n'l'lfl thru),l 

ilUD1't11"l rawan!!: to be careful , to 

:1 

phOnt len to joke plawtphai safe 
faan khai: bookshop 'tl~ beware of 'Yfi'It."u mmfliitl 

mmgseuh rawk pClrticlc used in phont mllak to speak pllan jlli to change onc' s 
; 1l.ItllfJ'I'Iil'>lllE l1,ilfl contradicting 'I'j~lJln offensively luritiulOJ mind 

raall kbai: shoe shop or correcting 

;~ 
phuot phil 10 say someth ing pilau phia to change 

fill wng Ihao nlwn hot ~~~ wrong ~tnlUi!41 clothes 
·hU.tr1tniHL ';1 imJ. phout Ihouk 10 say something plouk to plant 

rSlin khlii: clothes shop rli,,'ng hal 10 cry 'l',!fI~fl that is CQrrect U." seua phia iil>lH 

I 
phOoying female, woman, pOk-kall usually ;l'L1.trU~il~l niwng phlayng to sing ~~~>I girl tln. 

rian khAi: yaa pharmacy in~Ln,H phOp 10 meet poo emb i l\,t!lllMl nutng (hao , hoe "" ~ ciao Ihili: fOop photographer's ,a>lLm phOljAnaunu- dictionary pnlchUDI meeting t nuhf'1t1 (shop) di}'ii wa)'laa period o f time krom th, 'I" 
rut!k fi~' 

';(J;:Ll~l "~n'" JWaisBnee post office u'" ~yo fast , ear ly phra monk ltl'jlKiiil 
rHt!ng strong, strength 

tl, ~'" prakaD inSurance u" rcep to hurry pbriiw because of u,::ii'LI. 
rahat praisanee post codc 

l u 1.1'1'1: pramaan about ,~~l\hlftij~ 
reno to Slart , begin phraw wila because lh:lJ1tl/ ri i plantation, field 

t'U L'I111::11 (followed by prap Lo fine 1; 
reu plao question m~rkcr cla use) 11~\J ral: bad, wicked 
'Ll1~l phriiwm together with pratha)'t country hI 

rell yang q uestion marker 'I1 imJ th"::rr11'l ,Ok to love ", used to nsk phrfk pepper pratoo door, gate '" about .," 11'l"::\lj 
"0 we 

pbrung nee tomorrow prayuht usefulness t" someth ing in 
Vli~il lh~lEl!iU 

rIIP to receive, the p<lsl 
plllk prinyalltree first degree lu luke, get, reua boa! w" 
~nEln tRryq,nf'l'i fetch Il. 

l 
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slIthaanlhoot embassy see Jeuang yellow siang noise Wn miak mostly, most 
(Jl)lU'tJ" 1h.l'I:til~ I~" ,b")J1n of tbe time 

sawMtdee hello, goodbye, ""_ square siang dang noisy suao sit W<> 
fll,," any polite li..iIu" ihWi'>l all.!a,rl 

greeling ·see muang purple s~g kbiwng things suey preuy 
siiwm 10 fepair ~1.i·H ~." .. "'" ~ see ni m ogem blue sip len "'k ripe, cooked 
,.~ 10 leach ""J ... ~ ~u qn . .,. see mim laan brown sip ef eleven sUk-khaphiap health 
sawng Iwo 11'11'1911<1 luo. iftJll1'11 

ao, see $Om orange (colour) sip law lorry suphiap polite 
sawng IMm R p.m. M~ 1fUilil ifl11V1 
"ll~~JJ sec thao grey sip mohng -10 a.m. suphiillp polite 

sitwp to take an exam lnm 
eMo riaproi 

ao" see yaek intersection ~tJiJJ4'111 ~fI1'N1,~!J1JimJ 
sawp diii: lIutlfl (of four Toads) sohraa sofa suI tha i: last pass an exam 

ij"e'l'thtJ "Cl'\J 1~ ,en to sign 1~1 
sawp 10k fai l an exam ,ii" soi side street 

"ll1Jfln sen thread 
." T 

"'" sayt-Iakll economy ,., sOi khaw necklace 
lft1ltS"'" to fin ish, 10 

rriilllf'lli 
lsa eye 

,e, four 
l.n'll complete doing 

sOk-kaprok dirty 
., 

i\ seua shin , blouse, 
"mho lillaog different 

,ec sure!, rea lly 
I~D coat of" 

semi phia clothes silm orange 
1aanl!. pralbuyt abroad, foreign fi Li!ur, "" mm,::nu'l 

""" oo[our, paiD! 
se';!iI yeuhl T~sh i rt , .... 10 send, lake 

lae but, onl y ~ 
l1il&. " someone ." see chomphflo pink 

seuh 10 buy s(mgs~i to suspect, guess, 
lack to break, 

! 
~'IllI"J ~. "~~fJ doubt ."n i.e. shatter see daeng « d seuh khiiwng shopping sonjui to be interested 

tI.eD~ moh waterm elon 1<tt., ~fl'lltl~ lilt" in 
u,,~ ~ see dam black seuksaa to study (at olon zero laeng ngaun to geT married, !fril ~mt1 coJlege or tlufi Li~'H'" be married sec dee CD univerSity) sliong tal! (of people lacng fu a to get dressed ~I sis broken, ~, or things) uoldh see faa light blue ,~, damaged, soop to smoke Iii south, under ~>fi spoiled, to die ~u 1. see khlio: white sis dai: it's a pity s., fresh tIIi: to die 1ftm !1ftlfllfJ •• ." ~ "hlo green sia jai (0 be sorry suan park, orchard. lalaat r1lll l'kc l 1fltiu') L1f[l1~ "''' garde n ..... 

1\1 
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: ~ fali ""t allihe time Iln t]t to ans ..... er thiilaw t an to argue Ibio foo' .... " z:un ::fl'LI • OD" ,m 
titlawt pa i (rom now on tee newig 1 a .m. tbaby sea thio kan equal, exactly 
fta~ltJ om!, .... ~,,1Ii\l the same 

!ambon sub-dislricl ',m ftlU ,ham to do thiOn8A only ,Il". • ., nhiiu '". 
tllm..u8t police t l!U ram to dance tham bun to make merit lhuorai how much 
~"'lq Liui l >I11j<j nhl,,; 

lamrua' truat immigration leuhn wake up th8rn hi i to make tbawn to give change 
khon khiio police ~ (of oneself) ,;;t~ something .. " 
mcuanjl; leuhn ten excited happell tMwn to withdraw 
ri"'lqJII"qflUL ti'l.nil-.l ~1JLiiu tham hi i sia to break "" lang lae since tcuk building 'h"'~' thawng gold , . 
" .. - "n tham hai: to lose ." 

'"" stove thas if "hnu lh3wng ~tomach 
,m ;, thanl tlip to cook ';U'II 

tiU to cui Ihaa yang in that ca~c. khli.o: (literally thawng sis to have .- ngan ";1l'iml1 'do food ') 'ti&lI1iEJ diarrhoea 

I tut sin ~ai decide to 
. . , 

Iham khWIIWII to clean thim1 to take off flltl~~ 

ilfl1l'u 101 fhallm to ask sa-aat ." "w per, extens ion .1>1 ";ltll-wa:ill f1 th i w! deep fried 
oiD thaan to eat (formal) Iham nl;aan to work ... 

taw raakhalil 10 bargain .'" 'rimu Ihayn-nil tennis 
ei01lAl lhaang w'y !ham phit to make a LJlUya 

tlilWD ha i: afte rnoon (early) .,., ';-M\ mistake thee who, which 
flilUU1tl tbu ng leuak a ltem atiye Ihlm-nladaa ordinary, usually ;I 

tawn d~uk lale al night 'H'hlla ilfl 1i ''Ulfil thee classifie r for 

I flilU'fI , ... genuine tham-mai why ;I orders, places, 
lawn kluang night 0'; 'ril1),1 scals 

kheuhn th~" replace, tb:tn to be in time thee at, in 
",!l\lnl1r.ln'LI ."' substitute "" ~ 

t!twn nee now, at the thaeQ area. row thanaakbaan ban k tllec loco ago, last 
Plil'Ud moment om f1\fWll' fl'I~1 

tawn rick at fi rs t thaMan so ldier, milita ry thang (ud tank tbee lallg aflerward~, later 
fI!l 'llu1n 'YI1il'i ;, 9'i1ia-3 

lawn yen ufternoon (la te) thai Thai thling a ll , both thee nM where 
r1il'LJ.U1'1l 1", , 

~1"" 

! "' ti " 'ng must, sho uld Ihili: ilykasiiall to photocopy Ihang mol altogether (hee n~.1 ko dJlI: anywhere ... riltlLllm'l1"i ~~"'lJfI 1il""Ifl. 
biwngka..n 10 want (fonnul) lhai: roop take th llnOn slree t thee nee he re 

"iNn1'i thult1 photographs """ ~ti 
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II 
thee sUI mos, thohrasap mobile phone 100 grown up up-ppa"ll equipment, 
~ .. meuh tbhh 1. ff11n1tii utensil 

thee 1ham office, place of 1 mih",jjooil 10k to fall from ...... rot 
~n thook cheap "" something. 81\1 

";'WlU work 9" 10k d.i 10 be startled 
thee wee television tbOok marker of nn. W ., 

9" passive Il.k rot 10 miss a bus, 
tbee yoo address voice fIn'lit., train who sweet 
~oti lhook lawng correct, proper tom yam spicy soup "'''' theem learn tJnMiH ';JJ!i1 waang to put down 

"" Ihua whole tonmai tree ,1< 
!Muh to carry 

, 
';ulli wiang free , not m 

~, !biley , up too cupboard i1< occupied, not 
theung \0 arrive. reach, Ii", ~ busy. empty 
~, until tblit every t60 praisanee postbox wailllg "gillilo unemployed 

twang (wan) midday 
~" ~1J,,.Qi" ''hH1\1 

.~"' (I,) fhlik thee everywhere t60 Ihohrasap phone box wall;og ogcrn to leave a 
thillng kheuhn midnight ~n~ fjt",flvm rnatjam deposit 
L~V~~'Ii lbUk yilang everything too yen fridge '}1~L1\1iif1=h 

thfng to th.row away 't)flaU'N .. 
wien glasses t!'1N 

fl, thung sack, plastic bag trong khallm opposite .i, 
thio to go somewhere Q' wuiiUJ ..... ring 

l-rilll fo r pleasure thilng meub glove tr(ln~ Alii where exactly ""'" tlUo bin flight Q~iJil "" '"' wien kiln diet sunglasses 
l;;lI1il'll ihUng thlio sock Iro"~Pai straight ahead U.i Uo"llilfi 

1\ 

two dk) o ne -way ( ticket) q.al'il .. ,~ tI wiu tau glasses, 
Liitfl.Jirfl thuri business trong wllylaa on time U.i'Ufl1 spectacles 

fhlp tip It, ::: .. ,-&la1 w"' to put away, 
fl1J tia short (of people) tniat to cbeck, 11 put in place, 

(hoh to telephone I~tl "'nil examine store I., tiang (Dawn) bed lu. classifier for wiii 10 be able to 
Ihoh klpl' to cal! back, L~tI-:(UilU) ., furniture , 1", (nonnally used 
111'n~\I return a fit stick, gel stuck clothes, animals in the 

call ~. be addicted to, to. ticket negative) 
thob maa hua to phone , 

wlii phn1 say prayers to catch a ., 
1""1.11,.,1 (incoming) disease tua yaang sample l"ln" 

thoh f,lIi hlia to phone fit (kap) to be next to ibmil>! wai:nbm to swim 
1", \hn (outgoing) ~tiln'lJ i-nnJ, 

thoh phit call the wrong fit taw to contact 
U 

walrftn tcenagcr 
l""tifl number ~ilfia ~ui'll 

thohrasitp telepho ne 16 table obitt hayf accident wan day 
I t'l , ,,"wrl 1., ~"LM'l 'hi 

\~ 
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wan uuthft Sunday wiu view yang still yer-ramaa Germany 
l'UD'ri\ftii ;l Ii> IlI1l1"Uu 

I wan angkhaan T uesday 
ya~mii not yet yeuhm 10 borrow 

'i"~,, y ~. . "" WIlD j an Monday 
yanl:,u~lIi how yinx female 

~"'""' yu medicine ii",l~ .~. 

;1 

wan ken birthday ., 
yltO: long yoo to be 

~hlLn fl ya. don 't .n illj somewhere, 
WHn nee today llIi1 yeehaw make Slay. live 

lud yaa kan yun; mosquito ~". yon (following is doing 
WilD phareuhat Thursday fllfi'\J~ repellent ye~pun Japan Iil verb) something 

I 
l'LIYl'llT'" yau sayptit drugs /ij~u 'i wan phfli holy day lIlIawiitll Y' · 0001 yung mosquito 
1'1.!'rl, t 

yaa soop tobacco • ~. "u 

III 
wan phut Wednesday rJ1l!u yep 10 sew yung difficult, l'U'I115 

yaak to want • 

*' complicated "" l ,II 

wan sao Saturday .. '" yer a lot yut to stop 'i\lLa,.~ 
yaak difficult Itlllt .~. wan suk Friday mn lUI'fm 
yiaak roo to be curious wan yut holiday 

yiaak hen 1ll 'H~f1 • 
wang 10 hope OOm;mllru1U 

." y- guard 

wang will I hope SO .... 
yang-at 

,..... thing, kind, 

'Hl,rhu-l ''''' lype 

w" Buddhist yiillng barbecued 

~. lempJt: ~1>1 

wi l-tini lham culture yaang dio only 

l Wltlli'nJJ il~l>lIWn 

waylaa t ime yaang noi at least 
n~l mh~ilfl 

wee dee oh video yaa,n~ai how, what 
l~t, ntl1-l"l" (formal) 

weesull visa yae terrible 
'joril LLU 

wfchaa subject yiek to separllte 
1., ",n 

wi,ng to run yai large 
1. 1.~ 

wiHhayaalui college yom spicy salad 
' l1f1100 til 
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English-Thai ""d .. , ask, to thlam 

.'" OllJ 

glossary 
and then llieo ko "' thee . . ~ • • 1O 

angry bobt at least yaung n61 

I I"" athniafJ 
animal ,;, August deuan 

~l singhh(kbom) 

ankle khaw thaD tilmifl.m1fl~ 

itll.l'l1 
A age aayil annoying niia beDa B 

,,~ \l 'l~!1 
about pram.!!an ,go thee hieo answer, to tawp b'g thUng, kr~p1io 

1.1 

U':::~'Qj fluiil .au Q~ , n,ttU' 
about to kamJangja agree, to ben duey enswer the nip sai: banana kluey 

fh~~";J::: . . 
pbone, to ~lJalU mhfJ LlI'I.IfI1tl 

ebroad tilling prathiyt Aids rohk ayd anybody khrlli k6 diU: Bangkok krungthayp 
ti'NU,tt,," hflttlflti' 1f1"iifl~ fl'~L"W' 

acddent ubAl bayt air aakaat anything ami ko dii: bank thanaakhllau 
q!iW..~ tnn'ltl il:l, ifiti rI'I.Ilf'I11 

account bancbee air- a. any time meuarai ko dill: barbecued yillng 
~<vf conditioning .a' tiiol..,.it11i til< 

ache, to pUDt airport sanaambio anywh~re thee nai ko dii: bargain, to Iii", raakhlla 
~,. a'Ullrij'U ;!1Mulilfi ,;il1'''1 

address t~e yoo all , ..... April denan muys3l1(yon) bathroom hi:~n8am , g 
~·V •• IftallLW1lI'U • 1 

admire. to chom allergic to phlie area , .... be, to pen, kheuh 

". U,; U01 ,tJu, ~a 
advance, in lfiang nia alone khoD din argue, to Ihlihiw kan be able, to dill; pcn 

~1-1~,rl fIlAilfJl l1:l.itl:ft'U 1., ,tJU 
afra id kl .. all right ko diii: urn khaen be somewhere, yOo 

n!' ifl. .,. '0 .~ 
after lling (jaak) al ready laco arrange, to jilt because (of) phr'w (waa) 

"'~~(fj 'n) u,i1 ;, IVI'1t:(11) 
aft ernoon tuwn hai: also dliey arrest , to jap b, d liang (nawn) 

(early) fltl'l.lU1PJ i lE! ,u LMfJ'>1('1Ul\l) 

afternoon lawn yen altogether thallg mol arrive, to theung bedroom htlwng nllwn 
(late) flD'Utiru 

, 
~, 11fH \lOll 'H'HW 

afterwards thee Iilng America amayrikaa as for s3mrap beef nelUl 
fI.,, ~~ 'fIL)J~fl1 "1'i'I~\J I~' 

again cek laco, mai ancient bohrulID Asia aysia beer IN, 
lInuih,1'Mli lin"" IDl.ilu ~uvi 
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\ before kill wn ('Mung) hookshop raliO kha i: building tcuk celebrity daarau 
riil\ln~ nllngWub on .", 

before t ilw" ;1,.,trWlMii.:atJo burn. to. mm cer tain nae DIlWIl 

0011 bored. to. be bcua 1"" ,,\luau 

~ 
begin, W reml l~(l bus rol bat chair ldio&: ,;J,J boring Dia bellil 1uiia In1~ 
behind khMltng lang 1i1t~a business thura cbange, to laek pfiau, 

'lh>ll1~ >1 bo.rn , In be kert q'f::: plien 
believe, to Cbe llll ,~. 

businessman, oak tbanik'll U.~tltllllj ,g, borrow, to. yeuhm -woman iinq,i'i~ change plian phia 

I 
believe in , to. napthi!uh ~" busy miii wiang dothes, to lu~uu,h ut/na bother, to. robkullD lJlh~ change one 's pUllin j ai 

1\ 

belt kbem khot 'Unl'll 
but lac mind, to. Itl~1J\I1~ 

~~lJfifl bottle khuat 
IL~ chamctcr nisl!.i hetween ... rdwaang .•. k8p ..,. 

buy, to seuh nfl, and 'l:'I1i1-~ ... ~\l boxing mucy ~n cheap thook 

I~ heware of rawung "" QO '::'\1 ooy phoochai: 
check, to du:k, Iruat 

II 
beyond loei ~lH C L~" , ~''N '" boyfriend faen 

called, 10 be n ak lnia chef kuk bicycl~ r6t j ak-I.:rayalln ••• L;tlflll ~n 

!I ~ 'Ut~n'nnu break, to hak, tick 
j ai yen Chiang Mai chien~ rnai biU (in a eMk hin "n. Uftfl "" m 
1'i1luu LIlH M~ restaurant) IMila break tbam hi i sin 

ldiwnl!: thai: roop chicken til bird . ok something, m1ill'tl camera 
1, naufll'pJ un ,. 

oa. di i:, pen child .,. birthday W81t ken brcakfa<;l aahian chao 
1~, l\Ju ,.n ~ .. n. B1l'I~Lil 

canal kWawng child, i.e. look bite, to .0, bridge sapbaan 

~I 
rio ... '""'" f\IHH offspring go 

black: ree da lU bring, to on< rOl. rot yon China, jee. ao maa 
"ifl "lflll1.lil Chinese ~. ~., 

LtlllJl 
blouse si:lIa bring back, to khellhn car repai r o. choose, to lellak 

I '~n "" shop ~ LnDn 
blue (dark) s~e nam ngcrn broken sia careful, to be riiwang cigarette burce 

lI~"'~u ,~, "i:i\l V·l 
blue (light) see fau brothers and phee miwng carry, to tbeuh cinema rohng nang 

M1 sisters ;:h~D ~ I, h~M-:I\I 
00 .. brown see mim taan cash ngem sot civil ser V:l nt khaariiachakaan rcua 

'lin1t!n'M ". lI~l'nn t11.lil~ 
oook oangs~uh Buddhism sua.sanaa phii. oat moc. dean sa-aat 

",ii~lIu AlilUn"ll'llf lUI' .",,. 
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clean, to ihant khwaam cook, to lbam ka p kbio: 0 dirty !ok.kllprok 
SII-illt ,hilutill itrnhn 
If'I'I'l11Jat1l1f1 cooked sDk dance, to len ram disease rOhk 

clear chil 

"" 
tiU'il 1," 

~ 
•• 0001 y •• dangerous anlarai: disgusting 0" k6al 

clever t:fU,liat • ~U9l'flll 'h,nl'fM "" .. ,. correct \hook (tuwn~) daughter look sao: do, to tham 

~ 
close, to pit ~n(iil~) .nan ., 

o. cost khlia day W~ doctor mAw 
clOlh phia ., ;" w", • day after mareuhn nee 

I 
., 

cotton phia rai: document iiykaslian 
clothes seua philo ~lU tomorrow 1J::~ud I£lna" 

itinr.h cough, to ,I December deuan 
dog rob 

clothes shop niall kh4i: 1, thanwaa(khom) 
w"' seua phaa coun try memmg, pralhiiyt ~~Hujhmfl1J 

dollar lhlwnlaa 
;lUtlm.1ie~l l;:]ll>l, ,h:ll1l"1 decide. to tal sin ~ai f1mlin, 

cloud miyk crab poo i\fI~U OJ 
doo< pralno OJ. 1J deep leuk 

tk::fJ coal seua crash ChOD ~n 
~, deep fried tbawt downstairs khiaRgling, 

"" chin ling coconut miphnio: credit card bill khrllydi t wD. .. • .t , 

ltmi1; U"'J~fl"i~ degree prioyaatree 
'II1~(t"» tilli\"» 

coffee ka.rae criminal khan rai: \I'l'll'lf""! dress, to tae .. , tua 

"". fl\.';ltl delicious ami Ilti.Hb 

w Id 0:10: crocodile jarakhiy il;oo drink (noun) "hreuang 

""" on: l'Ii denlist m:\w fan dCuhDl 
lA1a").I cold, to pen wat cross, to khiam 11l1.mU 

have a d'.hnl'" '1Il department hung drink, to deuhm 

collect, to ",p cry, to ra~f hii Slore lil>l ~" 
Inu ;a·n; deposi t , 10 Gak drive. to kbl.p 

colour ••• ,up tinley "m iiu 
) tilt! diarrboea, to lluiwug sia driver k.hon khlip 

come, to m .. cupboard too have li'w,1!u .61 

"' ~ dictionary pbOtjanaamikrom f\ll!iU'''l 

company bawrisal curious, to be yillak roo yiiak hen ffiluT'~n"jJJ driving bai kh~ kllce 
'U' ~'YI mnnimnmih.l die, to tai: licence 1uiJu 

complain, to bon customer lOok khlla 01lJ drugs yaa sayptit 

tiu ~nAl different taang tn."rMfi 
contact, to til 19W cut, to tat 0'" drunk mau 

~jl"(] •• difficult yank, lambaak, 1"' 
convenient saduak cute nia rak yfing dry hien, 

R:~lln \h~fl Inn. kn.I1f1, ~~ • 'w' 
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E every thuk fall from cok first riek 

~" somellting, on "'" early (before kawn waylaa everything thuk ),aang '0 first, at tawn niek 
time) noumn 'IIflDrh~ fam ily khri~'Pkhnlll fliruU'fl 

early (so ra)'o everywhere Ib.k thee A'UlUflTI .," plaa 
won) ,4, llfl;i r' n pbatlom tJ," 

~ 
early in the "' .. ex.am, to lake siwp ;w.aJJ five hi. 

morning ~th an ",U ra< kJai ... 
easy ogii: exchange, to laek, laek 1 .. fligh t Ibio bin 

'W pIlan farmer chao: oaa L~tllihl 
cat, to kin (khio) LLan, uafltl~tJU '1:111\11 Oood DRam thuem 

i'lU(ti'11) excited teuhn t~n fast rayo ~1111~ 
khAi ~\lL~U • fl ower dawk mai 

\ 
egg '" 1. khiiwthobt fasten rat f1£1nl,j excuse me 
eight pief tmll1~ 

,. flu, to have pen khil wat yui 
LLtl~ exercise, to Mwk kamlang fa t UWIlD LtN lth11t1111tY 

elder brother ph~e chai: B1'L! fly, to bin 
~'1!J 

kai: 
~" i1unfh~~n1tJ father phiw 

elder sister phcc sAo: 
khihl cMI jru: 

~, rood sshlhm , Idip 

ilil''' 
expenses 

February deuan khV.o: 
fh1'11=hlJ electricity Cai raa 

expensive phlteDg 
kllmphaa(phan) U1\t11, litniT) 

l .. h tliilUf}1lsnmt6 roo. thvu 
elephant ChauDg "m rOosenk ~,"1 (eel, to 

"" 
expired mol aayn iAn '0' hlii 

eleven Sip el "1If1il1Q 
fetch, to nip 1_ 

:n.!. explain, 10 alhibai: ;u fo rbid, 10 biam 
emb<lss)' sath liianlliool !lSUllJ 

fever kbii 

-'" "n1U~ 
expres. .. rot duan 11; foreign taaoC prathayt 

empty pJao 'imil U 
field sanaam oh~1.h~'t'I~ 

Uj~1 extell~ion lOw a-U1)J foreigner dum: t:wng 
England, angkril 

., 
film (movie) Dang prathilyt 

E nglish fi,mflti ey' to, l'Iil~ ti11.h~1.htn1l'1 
enjoyable sanuk ., 

find, to jer forest po. 

"I" '" ~, 
enough phaw F fine, 10 prap forget, leuhm 

. a 1.l~'U '" enter, to khin face mllt fin ish, to set (arm bacp rawnl 
• lI'1h ri'l;'iI ll'Uuvlnill ,., 

equal .huo kan factory rohng ngaan finish, to jop (our see 
t";11i\l h 'N1U (e.g. studies) '" Ti 

evening meal 8lth:ian ycn fai l an exam sawp 10k finished mot free (not wiang 
il1l'l111VlI .""'" """ busy) ;" 
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fresh sO. give change, thawn H holy day wan phrs 

•• '0 
Friday wan suI!: 

l1inlgiass kieo I)lM1= 

~\4f!ni 
.m hai r ph6m homework ksan bian 

glasses w3en taa ". • 011\J1\1 

fridge 10 0 yea Idllfl1 
~ih, 

half k.hreung hope, to wlinl 

fried phil. 
glove 1.iUtg: meab .!, "l~ 

"" 
q-rila hand m.uh hospita l rohug phayaabllHD 

friend pheullln 
go. \0 pai ~. t'-mfJ1\Jl~ 

Iille'll 
1.1 happen, to kert thenn hOi ,'wn 

from jbk 
go down, to 10 •• ti'ii1~ll ;Il\! 

'111 
., happy dee jai, sabai: jai, hotel rohng raem 

fruil phOnlamal 
go out, to 'w. mee khwaam suk i'~LL'1J 

Jln1sj 
DDn tl~, ,nJlv1~, hot-tempered jal nlwn 

full t. m 
go somewhere (pai) thio il i'l1 UJ~tJ 1~;m,~ 

l~" 
for pleasure, l~ tJ'l hard-working kh8yan hour chullmohng 

fu ll (Le. had om '0 !lil'U ihtlN 

enough to ri. go up. to kheuTI hoi mUak house blinn 

eat) s. .. unn UN 

fuo sanuk 
gold thawng have, to mee how yang.nglli, 

.~n . " • yaangrlli 

good do. be .... lH1"" i1th~1, 

G • "'" how many ••• 
good at keng head hua rl 

garden suan something '"' 
ib how much tlaiorAi 

"'. goodbye sawatdee 
health silk·khapbiap nh1\1; 

.... prillOO Iflaill iJ'Iflll< hundred roi 

\h~ good-looking I>w hear (aboul), dii yiD ; .. 
generous m(.>t naam jai 'H~D . " 1,;; • hungry hTu khio: 

':,111 government nit-Ihabaan 
heavy nak ~l,;n 

get, to dil ~!tJ1" 
,..111fl hurry. to reep 

I. green see khlo 
hello sawatdee lu 

get stuck til lnilEl1 
~1~~ hurl, to jep 

~. grey see thao 
help, to chiicy \~\J 

." husband sb mee 
ghost phlle lntl1 here thee nee .,P 

~ grown up '.h 
gid phooyTng 1. 

~ti 

~'Htij~ guard 
hill iribes chilO: khlio 

yoam trl1Ltn 
gir lfriend fa en "'. hire ehao I (female chi n 

.m. guest khiek. L1h speaker) ii. 
"Ivtl. III hii 

1i """ holiday wan yilt I (mate phi:im 

'hn'l!JfI speaker) ". 
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II ke miatn khAeng island kin .. knee: .... light (in b ... , . 
nil weight) '"' .... '" lf11: 

idea khwaam khlt it man know, 10 roo, roojak, siap like , to mawp .,-.Mtl ii" (formal) j, ~n, l1'm1 """ if I." lime manao: 

" J 
).1: " 11 

ill mil sabai: L lime juice n'lIrn manlln: 
lliau1fJ January deuan mok.araa language phaasi'ia J1JJtUll 

illegal pbit kOlmAi: (thorn) n"" limit , to jamkllt 
~Mf}Q\!lJ,tJ Lfi'il'lllJ011f1lJ large yoi 41/i" 

immigration tamtila! trual joke, to phOot len 1"11i liquor lio 
police kbon khao l'j~l"lI last silt IMi: L1-1 lh 

meulilug Ju ly deUlID karakadaa iffl'~htl listen, to (ang 

fI""~~"1i1f1\J. (khom) l a~t night meua khcuhn 
~, 

L!i1Ltla~ LilImln'if1(11f1lJ n'. 
li ttle a n!tooi, noi 

import/export bawrisilt imphim1 June demln milhunaa L~flil'iUli' il'l'I'l1.iOtl, 1ltltl 

business cksaphliwf (yon) late (nol on sai:, chaa 
live, 10 yo. 

tJ'obl1nlJ'I'W'(II LillI'lliil)'II1!I'U 
time) i'llfJ, ,jl .~ 

IUflKWiI'., just now p~rng lock, to 16k 
impurtant slimkhan ,., late at night tawll deuk I.-

"a'U~n "'"'u just one din 
"W kOtmai: 

lonely 0111.0 
io nai, tlK!e (iirn 1M'" 

1,. ~ just right ptlaw dee 
flfPt)JlfI 

long y.o: 
in fron t of nia n" ,,,)' lehie kial ." .. , ii,nll~ 

long time. a n .. n 
indifferent cMei ch6ci lealher oang ",. 

liUI1 
K .. , 

look at , to doo 
inject, to ",,,,I key kunjae leave, 10 3wIc 

~ 
~. Q1l!I" DB" look for, 10 bila 

insect mldaeng Khon Kaen kh.iiwn kiten leave a waang ngcrn 

"' UJIIH tlrn.lurlu deposit, to mat jam look like, to doo mh uon 
imurance prabn ki ll , to kbao -n~11JiJ~'h fJ1"jjnu 

\J1d;\l 'h left (-hand sill: loose l\Jalll 
interested in siSnjai kilogram kiJohkram side) ,;", '\1cmJ 

.. 1, (lob, Iciloh) ,., khaa lorry ~ip hiw 
interesting nlla ~njlli i"il~, 1iln fl ~lJ tn lItJ~tt 

th l'lu1'Q kilometre kilohmayt lend , to hai ycuhru lose phue 
intersection se~ yack nlilllJfl1 1"UlJ ." 

(offour lruun kind jai dee lie, \0 te ll a koh-hOk lose, to tham hAl: 
Wilds) 1,. In"fl ~"''IU 

in vite, to t hem kitchen hll"'ng Ichrua lighl rai lost, to ge l l6ng thallng 
,fi'1l -Hfr.lfl'h lri 'Mft·nn~ 
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Jot, a yer masseur/euse maw nua, mixed ,uam N LHil= "'~ilUljl ". loud dang May "u~ mobile phone thohrasap mcuh name cheuh ., 
phreutsllphaa theab ~, 

love, to , Ok (khorn) tl1,tII~liilil nEl narrow kbiep 

'" lflau 'WfJ\l1l1flll model naug baep •• u luck chohk maybe ast ja 'IlHlllJU near klii I.. Dl 'i1'i1:: moment meua tee (nee) lm~ lunch uhian kJaang mean, to mlii: khwQlm wiia ago, a ,d,rld nearly keu8p 
wan lUll!lflllJ.rh Monday wanjm 10DU 
illl1"flill~l\1 mellt neua sat i'll~'\l 't1, necessary jampen 

l~il i'ill~ money "Kern ~h,~ 
medicine yu I~ neck thaw M 

monk .... ' Ul •• machine khri!uaug meet, to jer, ph6p "" U: necklace soi khaw 
u'lln<l '~lfl, 'mJ monkey ling 

mtlUflil make (noun) yeehliw meeting prachum a, 
new mai tiltil tJ1::'J")J month deUlID ·'bul 

make a 'ham phil menu L"ilU 
ne~ kbio: IDllynoo 

mistake, to ...... IJ,n~ mood aarom un 
D1''UUlI make an nA' message noht newspaper nangscuh phim 

appoin tment, •• tUg) more kwaa, eck 
l1'U>II!lfJ"JJfl 

10 message, to JOt nohr ni1, '1ln 
next nia male, man pbOochai: lake a 0JfI Mel mosqui'o yunt 'MU1 qtr1fJ metre mayt ~, 
next to fit (Up) 

manager phOo jat kaan 
""" 

mosquito yaa kan yung 
~"f'i\J ~fl11 midday lhi~g (wan) repellent lnf'i"~:j 

nickname cheuh I~n most thee lOut 
~mfl\j 

mango mamiiang rtifJ>II ('ll.l) 
~~. JJ ::~b~ middle kh.ang 

mostly suan miak night lawn klaang kheuhn manual khoo meub na1:j 
dlUJJln $lil"na~ 

~i'lil midnight thi~ng khcuhn 
mother mac nine .a.. many lai: L'PIfJ~ih •• uh .. ,. milk nom 
mmo rcycle rot ma~1crSlli nobody mii mce kbrai 

March d,~ ,.. 
1fUJilLCliI,1 'titl lm!l., 

meenaa(khom) minUle naathee 
mountain doi, phookMo noise siang 

LIiDl.Ij'J'Ll lIUJ ",. MDtl, "Jltn LlIfN marke t tilaal miss, to khil (benng museum ph(phil-Ihapllan no isy siang dllng .,,,. 
Atl" iIlilln/iru71 itnJfli~ married, to taeng nga-au miss, 10 tok rot music dontree noodles kwuey flo get, to be U.oi>ll~1 'Ll (a bus, train) "n'D "",1 fhtnMtn 

massage Duat mistake khwaam phil must lawng no rth. neUIi 
"1il flll lJt3fl tin~ l'Miln 
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not really mi i khOi only fae, thiomin, yaang park (a car), j 'wt piece chin 
Wfioo dio, ayng 10 ... ~ 

not yet yang mii U.ti,lti,{lll, paTty ngaan)iang pineapple sip-Pllrol 
~>3hj mh~lilfJ1, Ln>3 ~l'1U~H~ ~hnh:'f1 

nothing mii mee IU al open, to be- .. , j pass, to phallD pink see chompboD 
h jij!)t:h .0. ohu lIti~ 

notify j i eog opinion khwlUllD khit pass an exam sawp dii: plane ~u.ng bin ." .<. itDtllti Ifl'iNrtu 
November deuao mll.J~fIl""1l passenger phoo dohisaan plant, to plook 

phreutsajikall opium fin crr~tJwn \I~" 
(yon) de passport phi llSaphawt plate jlllln 
IIl<luwQl'l~nltlU opportunity ohkitat l'nmJai .. .... 

.ow lawn nec tUn1n pay, to j iii: play, to len 
f1i11.1d opposite trung khaam ~lil nill 

number ber, mai: l/iyk ",-ni11J pen paak.kaa police tamtuat 
i\Ji)i, mJ1tlatl 0 ' reub tnf1nl ,hnll 

nurse pblllYlUlbaull 01, pepper phn'k police sta tion salbaance tammal 

."""" o range S<lm .," ai11\ltim~ .. person khon polite suphiillp riaproi 

0 orange s~e SClin AU ~fI1fji'VtJ;mJ 
(colour) M. pelrol Dam-man po", j on 

occasion kbcing orcmge juice "8am s.om J'liiu •• , , . 
"" eliW petrol stat ion pMm mim-mllD 1''''' moo 

October deuan tulan order, to sang nml1W o~ 
(khom) ~. pharmacy flian khai: yall post office pruisancc 

lii'il1.!"~1fI'" ordinary th llD1-madaa il\ltl1tJtll 1\1,tii\I, 
office Ih~ Iham ngallu 1I1UJi'1 phone, to Ihuh prawn kung 

ihiUlU other euhn 1., t)-o 
often hOi Ie phone, to thoh mall haa prefer. to chi wp miak kwaa 

\inti o utside khianlol nawk: (incoming) l.,, 'uJ1'1n t!f1UlJlnnil 
old (people) aayn maak, kile th~'1Hm phone, to thoh pili haa present khBwng khwau 

f1Vp.nfl, un owner j io khi wng (outgoing) 1",1\1", tlfl~m'll 
old (things) .... • photocopy, to thai: aykaslian pretty suey l~11ID-I 

uh nltl\Df1nl1 "" 0" bOD 
P photograph roop thiii: price raukhaa 

"e 'lUCilE! 11f11 
o n time lrong wayllill" papaya malakaw photograph, Ihli: roop print. to phim 

"1~lal ma::nll to take a cl"llllU """ one n(!Ung paper kradAat photographer'~ raan thm: roop probahly khong, 1a.1 Oa) 

"~. fl1Unli (shop) ;1\Irl ltllU fhl'il::, D1'i1'i1:: 
one-way thio dio parents phi w mae picture roup prohlem rallhi:ia 

(ticket) l~EJll"fn riawl 1\1 ilru'Hl 
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province jUP'Bt request, to khAw sales person phami" ngaQO thai: shoe shop nillD khlii: rawng 
~MifI !Ill "iifl41'LItrl£l tbaD 

purple see muang reserve jawng same m~uan(kaD) ; l'Utll!nn,uYi, 
'tuh., ... u'lilau(nu) shop , .... 

put away, to wai rest, to pbjkphAwn Saturday wan sao ;1\1 
1l Vin~[Iu ''1mni shopping scuh kh1i wng 

put down, to waang fC!!; tauran l rian aalabn say, to bawk ~t1tJtl" , ... rnll1Mn "on shon (Of tia 
put on , to, ,ill return klap school rohns rian people) L~U 

put in , to 1. 00" talJU'\.I shorl (of "'. re turn a call thob klap 
"" Ihaby things) fi" 

Q l'tl'n~\J 'tln~ shorts hang kayog kMa 
rice Wo: seafood aahiian tbaJay ,," , quiet ngiap in 

u·nrn't1~n n1l,M1l'lnl 
'~!ru 'rice field .ao seaside cbsl: thaJay should ti wng 

• quit Ie'" " tfltl \'l:l.a ... 
,~o rich ro'Y season ni s shoulde r lill 

"" • 1't1a ." 
R 

ride, to ...., 
seal (of a car) haw shower, to u p n~Dm ;i 

II'" m\l\i. 
rain ,." right (-h.and khwAIl 

secretary IDykhaanukaan side street sol ., side) '" la1J1l4nl1 .. , 
read, to ilan nang~ub ring wAeD 

see, to be" sign, to ". (, book) dT\,Il1U~1fO U111'l1. ,~, , .. 
receipl baJ set ripe silk 

sell , lo khAi: sign, nOlice pai: lU'fI;;J ~o 
." 11", 

receive, 10 rap river mae mlam 
~ong silk phila mil i wllh send, to ;u •• ~11l11J 

recover, to hAi: '~m hawDg 
yiek silver ngem 

li(H separate, to .'" ",,0 ,~" 
red s« daeng round klom 

deuan kanyaa(yon) :.imilar khhii (khhii) September 
1<1 •• """ l~u'Uih.jtl1tl'll. fl!iltJ 

reduce, to 16t rubbish khaya 
jet since li ng t~e seven •• .'" , .. ~ti 

religion saatsaDl\a 
run, to ""i,ng yo. sincere jing ~ai 1. sew, 16 

1'1''''-1' ,I" ~'-II ~ 
reme mber. (0 jam ,b, kin •• sing, to riwog phlayug 

" 5 

"" ;(H1Wil-ll 
rent khiia chao safe pl8wtphai shirl seua singer nlik fliwn g 

fhlh tI(J()MJitl ,Ii. iini'a4 
repair, to sawm salary ngern deUlIU shoe rawng tMo sit, to niug .. " illAi'lau ' 04';, ~-II 
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sitting room hihmg rap sometimes baang khranl steamed neung sunshine diet 
khack """I, d, Ufltl 

'ti'il-nWtm son look chal: still yang suntan lotion Idueem kan 
six hok ~mt1fJ " daet 

"n song phlayng stingy kbee Din fl~JJflUUflfl 
size khanaat ~V1,N tllllilfll sure nae (jai) 

"",. soon dl. stomach thliwng, kripMlw u;u1'il 
.~k iUed worker chiang 1~lll ';rH, n'j:IW1~ suspect, to sOngsai 'N sorry sla jai stop, to yut a~all 
skin phiu ,1m1. "'I" sweet wann 

ib sort baep storm pllaayu "TN 
skirt kraprohng 

""" '"I swim. to wai: nbm 
n,.::lth~ sour prio stove '.0 iltrti, 

sky ... 
ItA1l1 

,., 
s wimnling sa wai: ,11 

south tii straight tron~ pai pool miam 
sleep, to Rawn lap 1. ahead 1II'j'>l tI ;;f,:ilmh 

\lil\ll'l~\J 
speak phoot strauge plack swimsuit chuf wiii: 

sleepy ngfiang (nawn) 
~. 

U.tI~fI miam 
-l"NlI lJ U 

special phlsiroyl street tJllut6n lfMlltnh 
sleeve khaco 

fI'ffl1 ••• ."" spend jill: 
stro ng II.haeng raeng 

slow(ly) chaa Uii.,U'H T 

" 
.111 

stuck. to get lit 
small lek spicy pbet 

~. 
T-junctioll sliam 'yaek 

• '~f1 student (a\ mik seuksaa 
~m.aJ.un ,.n 

smell bad, to m'. spoon cluiwn 
college, Yn~mfl 

T-shirt se~a yeuht 

• ti'iJU l~iJtlWI 
11UIU university) 

sIDell good. hawm sport keclaa student (al mik rian table t. 
10 "'" 

n., 
school) iifll.~fl\l 

I., 
smo ke, 10 !lOOp Spouse rKn study, \0 rian (n.ll.Dgseub) la ke. to rap, DO ri 

~" 
.... 1 ~tN('Hij-lj~a) ~u, lill tI 

snake .. ~ square see flam subject wlchaa take orr thiaw1 

! ~,";i,," '" 
clothes, to ••• 

snow hima stadium sanliam keeloM sugar mim faan take someone, phaa, silng 

~bl:: m.n1JnWl J 'WIl{! 10 yn, ,,~ 

,od thung thao staff phanak IIguun suit ehul saakOD take time, to cbai waylaa 

Q*';l 'Wilfl~l\J 11f1~ ln<'l 1timn 
~ofa sohfaa station sllhaanee sunburn pbiu mai talk , to thui 

1.m1 ;;frntl ~h11'1~ ~, 

soldier ,haMlin sta, yoo, phsk Sunday wan aalhi! tall sOong 

." .... ati. wn 'huniitllv ~, 

something !l1~g steal, to khilmohi sunglasses wien kilo dael taSte, to chi," 
~, '2ILlJtI "lufi'UUMl ~" 
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tattoo ,A. Ihat over nohn ticke t ru. travellen.' chell; deJn thaang 

fin luy 
, 

1~fl.lrtlm.I there ., cheque 

(lu i rot Ihacks&! (adjective) lidy ri.proi tree loamlii 

'ulILilmi thal over oohn lijllmafl tiu1,; 
lea t:haa (here lu'U t ight .... triangle. siam 8am 

" (pronoun) Ott triangular ifla\1~llJJ 
teach, to sAwn the re Ware moo time waylaa trousers hang kayoS 

aD" ~ "in fl"NlfN 

teacher khrol) they khao tired neue) lrue j il'l& 
("",001) "1 101 l'Hiloo ." 

LeHchcr aajawl thick naa today waD nee try, to (Le. lawng 
(university) t)1lj"~ "., iu;l test OUI) 00' 

telephone thohtllsap thief khamuhi together dfiey kaD Tuesday wan angkhollD 

l",~." tllJJtl ti1Dnu ~\.Io·nrn 

te lephone. to thoh thin (people) phawm together wi th phrawlII turn Ii. 
1., 00. -wi'mJ L~tl1 

te lephone sll: thin (things) baang toi let ha,:m't rniam IwO sawng 

line ." \fN l'lilnl1 ." 
telephone ber thohra~.p thing yillmr:, tomo rrow phriing nee 

number '\luit " , MtlYl kh3wog "";-N U 
teU, to bawk rnht U'lN 100 kern pai 

von th ink, to khit (excessive) .~"11J unbelievable mi l nia cheuM 

temple wli t ~. tooth ',n llhi~ilD ... Ihirsry hiu nb m "" under ti i 

len O. ih,h 10m khu t 1,; 
~u I"'" n" .... understand, kh»o jai 

ten thousand meuhn (adjective), d touch, lo j ap 10 li11q 

"~" these ." unemployed wboll ngaan 

tell/illt phon chin Ihis (pronoun), n~ tourist oilk thawog thio hu1t4 . , 
these il iifl~tHl~tn unhappy mii sabal: jai ~., 

terrible ". this morning meua chao town meuaog 1~au1lJ1q 
.; ,~ath lilil ~ university m6hiawit. thayaalai 

Thai thai thousand phan loy khawog len lJ'H" 'ttfJ1f:itl 

1", ;;u tlil~i'i'l.l unti l jo~ 

Thailand meuallg thai three saam traffic light fai daeng '" Liln~l'l'lu .,. ll'l ll.tl~ upstairs chan bon. khaaog 

thank you khBwpkhun throat kh.w train rot faj bon 

t/DUijN en ,,1. ~Ul.I tirrull 
tb,ll .... throw away, th!0g translate, to plae urgent dWon , 

(udjcctivc) "" 10 ii, .Ii. .'" that ml ll Thursday WUII phareuhal t ravel. to dern Ihsang use, to <hal , ,,; 
(pronoun) "" 1\1wq"'''' L~'Inn~ 
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used to, chin washing khreuang sltk pha8 what time k~e mohng work ogaMD 
10 get ~" machine LfI'n~ijmi1 is it? nl., "" useful m« pr3yoh1 watch, to doo what's it pen yllng-ngai work, to tham ogaan 

Ilth,l""" ~ like? bian~ .m\I 
usually pOk-kli ll walch, clock RBlllikaa t(Nii4 .ru-w world mhk 

~nil 'Ulf4m what's the pen IInli? l_n 
water m"" matter? LUuiltl, worry, to pen hilling , 

when mcuari i, meua L{h,nh~ V "' water buffalo khwai: L~rll'wi, I~!l wrist kb"'" meuh 
vegerable(s) pha!;; ., ... where (thee) nai, trOD! "AI .vailE! 

~n waterfall namlbk (fi)l ",u, ",.,1"" write, to thian 
vegetarian aahb a jay ~"'" which nAi .fit," 

rood 0"M1'Wil watcnnclon taena moh 1"" wrong phlc 
very mlis!;; Utl~ J,J which thee 110 

"'n way .halling (rela ti ve ~ 
view wlu "H pronoun) y 

1, we r ioo white ke kbao: 
vi llage moo bian '" 'litm y"'" .'" .. 

who khrai U "'!'J'" wear, to p i 
V;~ wrtsiia 1. 1., yellow see ~uang ,.., 

weather aakAat who (relative thee "'t1~il'" 
visit hlo InmA' -pronoun) fl yesterday mcua waan nee 

"' wedding ngaan taeng ngaan why Iham-mai 1Jj"",~ 
"'~utl",rn.t .,1. you khun 

W Wednesday wan phut wide kwillol ~ .. 
'hi", Ol"N young aayu noi 

wait, to '". week !lathi! wife phllnrayaa U1f(U(J1J 

" iI1~tlV m'tJl young do: 
waiter ph6mik "gauD se rp weight "alllnak will j. woman ." (waitress) 'l'fUn,m.lLtlivl ,h,.,iin " younger nawng chai: 
wake up It uhn we" sabal: (dee) ";n chana brother ~£I-n11fl 

~" iMI/(lI) ."" younger nawn, 
walk, to 'em well- ri"pro! wind 10m pe=n ,;'" 

,A" mannered "tI\J;()!J 
_. 

younger " ' ''1Ig sao: 
wallet kralJao SJltaang Western, fitrirong with ... sister U()-,lm 

n':l'Ihn~n",~ Westerner tJ ~", flU 
want, to y/took, IHwngkaan wet piak woman phi'ioying Z 

(formal) ,UItft ~m1!~ 
i1tnn, li'iJ.ml"j whal ... 1 wood mai zero ""'. 

wash, to laaor:, sak .,), "' fJ~ir 
(clothe~), sit (hair) what kind'! bacp nlii word kham "'0 sU8n siot 
!i'N, fin, i'I'~ uuul..,'\j ., f41'\jii~1 
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ability: dii: 4 
ability: pen " 
addresse.~ 7 
adjectives , 
adjectives of nationality 6 
adverbs 7 
affirmative seniem;:es 1 
age 6 

animals, vocabulary rei"ting to 12 
aoother 4 
apologising 2, 15 
appointments, vocabulary 

relat ing to 10 
asking how muclJ in a 

restaurant 8 
asking pennission 11 
asking the way 2 

bargaining 4, 8 
bSang, use of 1 
borrow and lend 10 
bring and lake 10 
broken 11 

classi fiers 8 
classifiers: an 4 
classifiers: khon 6 
clauses with thee 15 
clothe&, vocllbulary re la ting to 11 
colours 4 
comparing things 10 
conditional sentences with thia 13 
confirmation questions 2 
contacting someone 5 

countries and regions, vocabulary 
relating to 6 

currency and prices 3 

diU: cJlpressing ability and 
possibility 4 

dates 12 
days of the week 10 
dee, use of 4 

demonstrative pronoun nee 5 
demo nstratives nan and lu'ihn 7 
describing people, vocabulary 

relating to 6 
describing things, vocabulary 

relating to 11 
desirability 8 
dishes, vocabulary relating LO I 

distances 2 
doubling of adverbs and adjectivcs 7 
drinks, vocabulary rclat ing to 1 
duey, usc of 3, 5 

early and late 15 
edUcation, vocabulary reh:lling 

to 12 
eeL: ('more', 'again') 4, 5 
enough 4 

environment, vocabulary relaling 
to 12 

family , vocabulary relating to 6, 9 
fee lings, vocabulary relating to 5 
first and last 12 
food, vocabulary relating to 8 

Index 

frequen cy \} 
fruit and juices, vocabulary 

relating to 4 
future time expressions 5 

giving directions "I 
go up, go down 12 
greetings 1 

bai, use of 8 
half 4 
hiring a vehicle, vOCl\bulary 

relating La 8 

bot and cold 1 
house and home, vocabulary 

rclating to 5, 9 
how long, ways of expressing 5 
bow to sa)' things in Thai 13 

i11nesscs and medicines, vocabulary 
relating to 10 

in tc rnational lravel, vocabulary 
rela ting to 10 

j8 indicating fulllre time :3 

jai dee, use o f 1 
jai yen and jai niwn 7 
joining verbs 3 

kamlung '" yoo (action in 
progress) 11 

kheuh ('to be') 13 
khoei ('ever ', 'used 10') 12 
khrAp and kha, use o f 1 
kind of (j 
know something 14 
knowledge uf languages, ways uf 

ta lking about 5 
k6 as a linking particle 5 
k6 dii:, use of 10 
kwaa used in comparisons 3 

Jfico, use of 4 
leisure activit ies, vOClibulary relating 

to 3, 9 
loei, lise of 12 

mil pen ral, use or I 
millk, use of 1 
massage, vocabulary relating 10 13 
meals and food 8 
months 12 
morning, afternoon and oight 7 

names 2 
numes used to refer to someone 5 
nearly 4 
necessity 8 
negative sentences 1 
numbers 2 

occupations and places of work, 
vocabulary re lat ing to 6 

official dea lings, vocabulary 
relating to 13 

only, ways or translating t3 
ordering dishes: thee S 

pal thio aod pai tblarD 3 
particle ki) 5 
passive C()n~tructions 15 
past lime I I 
past lime expressions 5 
past lime with maa and pai 12 
past time: asking how long 12 
,",,0 (' to he') 6 
people 's character and behavio ur, 

vocabulary relating to 9 
periods of time 3 
personal prono uns 1 
phcmg ('just') 12 
phrAw (wia), usc of 10 
places about lawn, vocabulary 

relating to 2 
places 10 go, vocabulary relating 

to 3 
places yllu visit , vocabulary relating 

to 7 
polite particles 1 
polite title k.hun 2 
pos~illn and relationships 5 
possibility and certainty 12 
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I 
I i II I 

I 

,II ~ 
I 

I 
I 

. ~ 

I I 
' \ 

prefix nia, use uf 5 
prefixes 9 
prepositions aDd adverhiaJs of 

place 8, 11 
putting and taking -11 

quantities 4, 6 
question words wi th mai 

and mii 7 
ques tion!)' with arlli 3 
questions witb kce 3 
questions with khrai 2 
questions with mewtr41 3 
questions with TeU yang S 
que~tions witb reu plao 8 
quesli()n~ with tham-mlll 6 
questions with thinrw 4 
questions with thee nli 2 
questions with yang-ngai 3 

referring to things 7 
relative clauSes with thee 7 
religion aDd customs, voca bulary 

rela ting 10 13 
renl ing a holJ.-.e, vllcahulary relating 

to' 
reporting speech 14 
req uests 13 
requests with chuey 14 

requests with kb1iw 5, IS 

sanilk. use of I 
seasons 7 
sequence of evcllts II 
~I , us~ of 5 

shops and purchases, vocabulary 
relating to 4 

shori answers 1 
short answers with mM I. 
signs forbidding something 13 
~igns with requests n 

IndaM 

similari ty. ways o f expressing 10 
special and ordinary, ways o f 

expressing 8 
sUJkrlativcs 10 

talawt, use o f 10 
ting tae ('since') 12 
telephoning 14 
telling someone not 10 do 

something 8 
telling someone what 10 do 7 
telling the time 9 
tham h5i, use of 9 
thanking someone 1 
there is, there arc 2 
thuk ('every') 7 
time phrases with m~ua 7 
too and too much 11 
tran~port , vocabulary relating ttl 3 
travelling by bus and luin, 

vocabulary relating to 11 

uncountable nouns 4 
units of measureme nt 4 

vehicles in town. vocahulary 
relating 10 7 

verb strings 12 

want to know 14 

wants 7 
washing, words {or 10 
weather, lICK:abulary re lating 10 7 
when, ways or eKprcssing 12 
where: something or someone is 2 
word ord er 1, 5, 8 

yang, URe of 5 
yeslno questions with myi 1 
yuo, indicating an act ion in 

progress 11 

, 
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